
 

Welcome to the Legislative Update for January 6, 2017 

This is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. The purpose 

of this service is to keep older Arizonans and advocates of aging services informed about 

bills and actions taking place at the Arizona State Legislature and to highlight federal 

legislation or activities affecting older Americans. The information is intended to help you 

shape your own opinion about an issue and give you the necessary resources and contacts 

so that you can ensure your perspective and voice are heard. The Legislative Update is non-

partisan in nature. Thank you for your interest!  

Note: This abbreviated email newsletter issue is focused on updates ahead of the next 

session, resources and information. 

*********************************************** 

53
rd

 Arizona Legislature, First Regular Session 

Monday, January 9, 2017 is the start of the next session. In case you’ve missed this 

information, below are the names of those holding leadership roles.  

House of Representatives: Speaker of the House J.D. Mesnard, House Majority Leader 

John Allen, House Majority Whip Kelly Townsend; House Minority Leader Rebecca Rios, 

House Assistant Minority Leader Randy Friese, and House Minority Whip Charlene 

Fernandez.  

Senate: Senate President Steve Yarbrough, Senate Majority Leader Kimberly Yee, Senate 

Majority Whip Gail Griffin, President pro tempore Debbie Lesko; Senate Minority Leader 

Katie Hobbs, Senate Assistant Minority Leader Steve Farley, and Senate Minority Co-

Whips Martin Quezada and Lupe Contreras.  

Committee Members are listed on the Arizona State Legislature’s website at:  

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers.  

Senate Deadlines: http://www.azleg.gov/alispdfs/senatedeadlines.pdf  

House Deadlines: http://www.azleg.gov/alispdfs/housedeadlines.pdf  

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers
http://www.azleg.gov/alispdfs/senatedeadlines.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alispdfs/housedeadlines.pdf


*********************************************** 

Check out the new look of the Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law. 

Find and review bill information HERE. 

Learn about the budget process HERE. 

Research the State Constitution HERE. 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE.  

*********************************************** 

Fiscal News 

Joint Legislative Budget Committee  

JLBC – Monthly Fiscal Highlights December 2016 HERE reports “Year-to-date, ...  

General Fund revenues are 3.3% above the prior year and are $65.5 million above the 

enacted forecast.”  

Arizona Economic Trends - December 2016 HERE  

Estimated Impacts of Changes to the Affordable Care Act HERE  

*********************************************** 

The Governor’s “2016: Year In Review”  

http://azgovernor.gov/annualreport  

*********************************************** 

If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators, you 

may voice your thoughts at any time by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-

6580 in Tucson and in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 ( outside Maricopa 

County only) or  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona 

State Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps 

http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/mfh-dec-16.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/AET121916.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/ACA122016.pdf
http://azgovernor.gov/annualreport
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/


*********************************************** 

Tracking Legislation - The Governor's Advisory Council on Aging will be tracking state 

legislation and providing a link to the list beginning with the next issue.  

FEDERAL OVERVIEW 

An expanded overview will be provided in the next issue. Check active legislation on the 

Senate website HERE.  

Updates 

H.R.34 

21
st
 Century Cures Act 

Introduced on 1/6/2015 by Representative Suzanne Bonamici (OR-1) 

Text HERE  

(includes biomedical research to accelerate the process of discovering cures and includes 

funding to NIH.) 

Latest action: 12/13/2016 Became Public Law No: 114-255. 

S.3270 

Elder Abuse Prevention and Prosecution Act 

Introduced on 7/14/2016 by Senator Chuck Grassley (IA) 

To prevent elder abuse and exploitation and improve the justice system’s response to 

victims in elder abuse and exploitation cases. 

Latest Action: 12/20/2016 By Senator Grassley from Committee on the Judiciary filed 

written report under authority of the order of the Senate 12/10/2016. Report No. 114-

430.  

Other Legislation 

H.R.6520 

Younger-Onset Alzheimer’s Disease Parity Act of 2016 

Introduced on 12/8/2016 by Representative Kathleen M. Rice (NY-4) 

http://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm
https://www.congress.gov/114/bills/hr34/BILLS-114hr34enr.pdf


To amend the Older Americans Act of 1965 to authorize services to be provided to 

individuals with Alzheimer’s disease or a related disorder with neurological and organic 

brain dysfunction who have not attained 60 years of age. 

On 12/8/2016 Referred to the House Committee on Education and the Workforce. 

H.R.6485 

Improving Care for Vulnerable Older Citizens through Workforce Advancement Act 

of 2016 

Introduced on 12/8/2016 by Representative Matt Cartwright (PA-17) 

This bill amends the Older Americans Act of 1965 to direct the Administration on Aging to 

carry out a program awarding grants to eligible entities to carry out six separate 

demonstration projects that focus on care coordination and service delivery for older 

individuals with chronic illness or at risk of institutional placement by: (1) designing and 

testing new models of care coordination and service delivery that thoughtfully and 

effectively deploy advanced aides to improve efficiency and quality of care for frail older 

individuals; and (2) giving direct-care workers opportunities for career advancement 

through additional training, an expanded role and increased compensation. 

On 12/8/2016 Referred to the House Committee on Education and Workforce. 

S.3504 

Creating High-Quality Results and Outcomes Necessary to Improve Chronic Care Act 

of 2016 

Introduced on 12/6/2016 by Senator Orrin G. Hatch (UT) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to implement Medicare payment policies 

designed to improve management of chronic disease, streamline care coordination, and 

improve quality outcomes without adding to the deficit. 

On 12/6/2016, Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance. 

*********************************************** 

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/


Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

Senate members 

You can contact the White House at this link. (to be updated) 

ALSO: USA.gov provides contact information at: 

http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml. 

*********************************************** 

NEWS& RESOURCES 

From Kaiser Health News                                       

January 4, 2017 

Kaiser Health News: New Nursing Home Rules Offer Residents More Control Of 

Their Care  

December 21, 2016 

Kaiser Health News: Aging And Addicted: The Opioid Epidemic Affects Older 

Adults, Too  

*********************************************** 

National Alzheimer's Project Act updated information can be found at: 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/. The National Plan to Address Alzheimer’s Disease: 

2016 Update is available at: https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-

alzheimers-disease-2016-update  

*********************************************** 

Alzheimer’s website: http://www.alzheimers.gov/ 

*********************************************** 

From the National Association of States United for Aging and Disability/NASUAD 

Friday Updates, December 23, 2016 

CMS Releases FAQs Regarding Unsafe Wandering or Exit-Seeking Behavior 

http://www.house.gov/representatives/
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
http://www.whitehouse.gov/contact/
http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml
http://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*W4DKgsD7vkTL_W3m8k5g2ph9gD0/*W7c1nFr1y7KJ8W3LSjy-8JSWNH0/5/f18dQhb0S65L6_cXMJV1y5RM1mgfc2W3DBT545G7ZDnW7-J-YC6Fk3PgVP4HNp6N-GlpW8L2W2Q87tg71N55dWVYSnfLtN2HyPGqYWHzlVqgJGl6b-KS7W2j2R3W24JCbPVfyNWw4Plnf1W5bKfQg1SVkLDN3Db9YwjBjxdW2hLZ8g3KHC0DVwmyGl2cXcLwV32z4s5zK1hWW3RC9853xxrMLMJ08QHrJCvTN745P8c4JzRdW4JQ1lj3tmMwdVrWL0g6czd92W2YFZ2X2Y4gRTW2qGQZm2wK_bhW8cCP4q344vtmW6hFZht3zbl9XW1CQVMQ958b-FW3J5t5k3LH0LtW3BHk9Y5_2LzpW72dKYQ8JScc5N6R87B5g8MpSW7xDWG964L0GDW6HNWKW1ncDgXW3stKHS6XDM2mVXDpzM7WFX49W6xTzfy96rmJhW4Mpj0Z7m5PTTW78mR3Q3LS3TkW42vcPF1wjTM_W57nfXl6TpFFDW2F5BVf60KqkCW1Z8MWm6nHh4tW4TDNvh60FZjJW48X_zw92kMHNW6-mh8X6ZfHLRW28lNTp3lhG2RW8kJPQC1WW7N7W5d37Bm22-T3N111
http://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*W4DKgsD7vkTL_W3m8k5g2ph9gD0/*W7c1nFr1y7KJ8W3LSjy-8JSWNH0/5/f18dQhb0S65L6_cXMJV1y5RM1mgfc2W3DBT545G7ZDnW7-J-YC6Fk3PgVP4HNp6N-GlpW8L2W2Q87tg71N55dWVYSnfLtN2HyPGqYWHzlVqgJGl6b-KS7W2j2R3W24JCbPVfyNWw4Plnf1W5bKfQg1SVkLDN3Db9YwjBjxdW2hLZ8g3KHC0DVwmyGl2cXcLwV32z4s5zK1hWW3RC9853xxrMLMJ08QHrJCvTN745P8c4JzRdW4JQ1lj3tmMwdVrWL0g6czd92W2YFZ2X2Y4gRTW2qGQZm2wK_bhW8cCP4q344vtmW6hFZht3zbl9XW1CQVMQ958b-FW3J5t5k3LH0LtW3BHk9Y5_2LzpW72dKYQ8JScc5N6R87B5g8MpSW7xDWG964L0GDW6HNWKW1ncDgXW3stKHS6XDM2mVXDpzM7WFX49W6xTzfy96rmJhW4Mpj0Z7m5PTTW78mR3Q3LS3TkW42vcPF1wjTM_W57nfXl6TpFFDW2F5BVf60KqkCW1Z8MWm6nHh4tW4TDNvh60FZjJW48X_zw92kMHNW6-mh8X6ZfHLRW28lNTp3lhG2RW8kJPQC1WW7N7W5d37Bm22-T3N111
http://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*MCR-qKKHHr8W494xHG571nks0/*V2c2-d2JTQ4zN1DmVnL3c_rT0/5/f18dQhb0S1Wb6_cXMJT_z7259dgt_W5_HGfs59wl1YW6Ntym73YwLvCW2xvj-d6r7pc0W2gbJjm8L2T-JVQWjkJ55Sk28W59Lc2L20K5f4W5lmQRP27qsJNW4znMYm91NRGxVXYBzy2vzG1BW3P10YL7L17Z8W7B4Qkf7T6_ZkW7BvSFk25gZZhW27BnDF491k-2VLPb_c49034PVNBQpW32m0_hTqwXl1v-myyW2JW33M86wBb1N8YBsFy-jFMhW7P1RkM6tJY49W31Qtt65tyFFgW69clB-1cFPtYN3CPRPPWDxbgW3BFzC91XnnssN4xKg6FjsKX1W20qzGG5lt-jbW5bw_YJ5y28gmV19ZTH3F79RSW31tzxb32BMYGW1zYflw3Sd7vmW44c8zv3xdbcwW3jNJwy57W8zFN35V3nsktjVcW7qQNc03mSjkkW8DSy4H62BJSMW5zGPWM7--q5wW7VM8rn54VLdYW7JMjZ3372KJ7VzgcPN1d7bk1W1mKL1c3g8g5yW7_Y0W046V6Q_W936FMy8rH39WW6SsC369lCQmPW6cLsdT8LYr10W8kz_Rb3Y5HhHf6s0jVr02
http://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*MCR-qKKHHr8W494xHG571nks0/*V2c2-d2JTQ4zN1DmVnL3c_rT0/5/f18dQhb0S1Wb6_cXMJT_z7259dgt_W5_HGfs59wl1YW6Ntym73YwLvCW2xvj-d6r7pc0W2gbJjm8L2T-JVQWjkJ55Sk28W59Lc2L20K5f4W5lmQRP27qsJNW4znMYm91NRGxVXYBzy2vzG1BW3P10YL7L17Z8W7B4Qkf7T6_ZkW7BvSFk25gZZhW27BnDF491k-2VLPb_c49034PVNBQpW32m0_hTqwXl1v-myyW2JW33M86wBb1N8YBsFy-jFMhW7P1RkM6tJY49W31Qtt65tyFFgW69clB-1cFPtYN3CPRPPWDxbgW3BFzC91XnnssN4xKg6FjsKX1W20qzGG5lt-jbW5bw_YJ5y28gmV19ZTH3F79RSW31tzxb32BMYGW1zYflw3Sd7vmW44c8zv3xdbcwW3jNJwy57W8zFN35V3nsktjVcW7qQNc03mSjkkW8DSy4H62BJSMW5zGPWM7--q5wW7VM8rn54VLdYW7JMjZ3372KJ7VzgcPN1d7bk1W1mKL1c3g8g5yW7_Y0W046V6Q_W936FMy8rH39WW6SsC369lCQmPW6cLsdT8LYr10W8kz_Rb3Y5HhHf6s0jVr02
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-2016-update
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-2016-update
http://www.alzheimers.gov/


On December 15, 2016, CMS released a set of FAQs that discuss strategies that are 

compliant with the HCBS Settings regulation and can be used to ensure the health and 

welfare of HCBS participants who are at risk of wandering. The long-awaited FAQs focus 

primarily on how person-centered planning should be used to identify appropriate 

restrictions while facilitating individualized activities, supports, and access to the 

community. CMS reiterates the person-centered planning issues throughout the entire 

document. Other areas of emphasis include adequate staffing to allow for various activities 

in and outside HCBS settings, proper staff training to identify issues and promote person-

centered responses, and the establishment of programs and environments that engage 

participants, reduce overstimulation, and promote overall beneficiary wellness. 

The FAQs address a number of important policy and operational considerations that HCBS 

providers should address when providing services to individuals with wandering behaviors 

or who are at risk of wandering. 

Click here to view the FAQs. 

Friday Updates, December 16, 2016 

New SAMHSA Products Added to ACL Website 

The Administration for Community Living (ACL) has added several updates to their 

website. The updates include links to various Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 

Administration (SAMHSA) products including: Training for Aging and Disability 

Resource Center (ADRC)/ No Wrong Door (NWD) staff; new epidemiological profiles for 

each of the 10 Health and Human Services (HHS) Regions; and the Get Connected Toolkit 

and video. 

Click here to view the updates. 

*********************************************** 

NCOA 

Redesigned BenefitsCheckUp®Tool 

The free web-based tool helps older adults and caregivers screen over 2,000 public and 

private benefits in their area. The redesign includes the ability to search for specific types of 

benefits. According to NCOA, the tool has helped has more than 5 million people find 

more than $16 billion in benefits. 

Click here to view the tool. 

*********************************************** 

The Center on Aging & Work at Boston College 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jDhHLzpkhjA5EsFqoNqK_AoUVNKxdlfbTdzssydpoiDLIUfGH2vB8UQcvw4MERGmfZSkYJ-EWo_9YQi0PwVwnofcpzz7AFWEQtiITMnGS6wPqKF7lqQYKAZUYFAZvPHBpcEHU265ICktkU6NabdB8cdEFd0_-DCQVu8RmBtaGg554ssdIJzOoeiEEmx3oFwBYpmNWz1l10o3k2Sc-ss1nWjAw6khSanQVJBbdSVAVRXw98AVTGrgZQ==&c=r9YKOkro65Q9RSNGF0lhxQ4DgYipAZ2ka0ZjMchp_1pA4idUOTs3TQ==&ch=rMZFf9FKF50tp4mDJ4yAr-5kgBGvVa5XNr7cQ_S_K3iAH9xPgw2z3Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c_09j93hq8tp8MvkH8SACQEeDwXV9qPHFZZoh_bnqKCMttAR0gU5gETNUvcrHz9gMNAfl0MZijGyTPUUbPNOaMTn-MPAkxqWSMZ049mDF9nmNbZIYCfFDC_Dirfjrdvn8BaTY88G0vmgYDwLpLc7HihOqY7HyRQgyjw1JQIdFvluCLQsuGLJTFbXnwwJUW53BONImwUJvJLyCD8ln7_-Zt-DTZX7Tn6m&c=mAtR-FNJgxZ-3s35M3m_oztUfDq64kGYTo0Xd3LXUpNvOAZqs17ytA==&ch=KT1jzUYKKP7qtMxRpHs2gzayIa6NTqQ0bpTUvC8l--wvTgmsZYrdrg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jDhHLzpkhjA5EsFqoNqK_AoUVNKxdlfbTdzssydpoiDLIUfGH2vB8XfV74Zosg1ZUfcnWlQar65EZWNapGpkzQJQPtcJrasLbEeUu3tHe446vQ5Bs0vGPjvljZ6n9v7gz2uBCUGI4qxrDzZn-P8_ierWyWi-R6TS_l5GD9NCKPie3gwQ-7LXoggi_D5xMqP5JdY9rTmLuHZk0Ac8USr0XCya_pqH4vhjIqeQwg8U4K4E6zuExoF7uA==&c=r9YKOkro65Q9RSNGF0lhxQ4DgYipAZ2ka0ZjMchp_1pA4idUOTs3TQ==&ch=rMZFf9FKF50tp4mDJ4yAr-5kgBGvVa5XNr7cQ_S_K3iAH9xPgw2z3Q==


FACT OF THE WEEK Monday, January 2, 2017 

Almost 7 in 10 baby boomers plan to work past age 65  

Among US full-time and part-time workers, “66% of Baby Boomers expect to either work 

past age 65 (51%) or do not plan to retire (15%),” while “55% of Generation X share these 

expectations including 41% who plan to work past 65 and 14% who do not plan to retire. In 

contrast, the majority of Millennials (60%) expect to either retire at age 65 (25%) or sooner 

(35%),” according to the 2016 Transamerica Retirement Survey. (p.40)  

Transamerica. (2016). 17th annual Transamerica retirement survey: Influences of 

generation on retirement readiness. Los Angeles: Transamerica Center for Retirement 

Studies. Retrieved from this source. 

*********************************************** 

INFORMATION& RESOURCES: 

Banner Sun Health Research Institute Caregiver Education 

Directions for Caregivers after the Dementia Diagnosis 

Tuesday, January 10, 2017, 1:00 – 2:30 p.m., Banner Sun Health Research Institute,  

Registration is required; please call 623-832-3248 

Communication: Avoiding Arguments 

Monday, January 30, 2017, 2:00 – 3:30 p.m., Banner Sun Health Research Institute 

Registration is required; please call 623-832-3248 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Rural and Public Health Policy Forum  

January 25, 2017, 8:15 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Arizona State Capitol, 1700 W. Washington, 

Phoenix  

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Fire Services Institute and Vitalyst Health Foundation – Mobile Integrated 

Healthcare 360 Arizona: How Fire-Based and Private Sector Community Paramedicine 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x1NvGMRIBvW4joX8Q27GvBWdtxixjDD0KNwVKq860mZptV70mAoffCbEQxT9K5-iJWuVbtqv1Esvdc-Qf0QvD2ElVdUAeOfazRFCBVFU0QrAi4EYKQe8EFZ7vRdA3tyy2_HRwKN5Y0CIjlKxpDZwfOAZn3oCGMGUd2vc8aJxhwDFebv_sBQFK1wP4nZfCErFqVr31q-cPJOfZk5MicuXc14r_SRsoBhPZJRugJYPpSNs7udF7LULjbwxC3Qsfk6w2clyu6u_fzO6s-azu8aZM2a5Digu0-pVOtYMG2eGFZPB_MSWUNxWMmYlZFLrdC3PTQo5onrH3Mo=&c=M0xp2pXHvmRa8Y2ng47hws6pMjgBVBKvFDmnMydGHMPP4gpkN_4bWw==&ch=bix2RSEZrAkZ_-PjmdBA_A_Hf8giCB5IXaejOsL0diAvIxq_JtVQGQ==
http://crh.arizona.edu/calendar/policyforum2017


Programs are Shifting the EMS Paradigm 

February 2-3, 2017, Desert Willow Conference Center, Phoenix 

List of speakers, agenda and registration information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Mark your calendar: 

4
th

 Annual Arizona Healthy Communities Conference 

March 29, 2017, 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., East Valley Institute of Technology, Mesa, AZ 

*********************************************** 

Arizona’s 30
th

 Annual Transit Conference, presented by AzTA and ADOT, April 9-

11, 2017 Phoenix Airport Marriott 

*********************************************** 

From the Arizona Partnership for Healthy Communities 

The Healthy Communities Institute HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Community Foundation Grant Opportunity 

In the 2016-2017 year, the Arizona Community Foundation will fund organizations in 

service to the Deaf and Hard of Hearing community through four categories: Capacity 

Building, Scientific Research in the area of Deafness and Hearing Loss, Project Support, 

and Feasibility Planning for Capital Projects. Funding is available to nonprofit 

organizations, schools, government and tribal entities, and religious organizations (for non-

religious activities). Proposals will be accepted online at 

https://www.azfoundation.org/GrantsLoans/CurrentGrantOpportunities.aspx starting 

on December 12, 2016, with a deadline of 5pm on January 20, 2017. Full guidelines are 

available on December 12, 2016. For more information, please contact the Arizona 

Community Foundation’s Competitive Grants Management Team at 602-381-1400 or 

grants@azfoundation.org. 

*********************************************** 

Maricopa County Oral Health Leaders Advocates and Resources/MOLAR has two 

presentations on January 13.  More information HERE 

http://vitalysthealth.org/mih-360-az-symposium/
http://arizonahealthycommunities.org/our-story/healthy-communities-institute/
https://www.azfoundation.org/GrantsLoans/CurrentGrantOpportunities.aspx
mailto:grants@azfoundation.org
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07edo9h9gcc7dde157&c=4bbc62a0-93ad-11e4-9e4e-d4ae528e486a&ch=4c19ebf0-93ad-11e4-9e73-d4ae528e486a


In case you missed it last time… 

Governor Ducey proclaimed November as the kick off to Arizona’s Call to Action in the 

fight against Alzheimer’s disease. The proclamation and Calls to Action as well as the 

original Arizona Alzheimer’s State Plan are posted on the AzLinks website: 

https://azdaars.getcare.com/consumer/. 

*********************************************** 

From Kaiser News 

October 24, 2016  

Kaiser Health News: For Seniors, Teeth Need Care — But Insurance Coverage Is 

Rare  

November 7, 2016  

Kaiser Health News: Seniors Suffer Amid Widespread Fraud By Medicaid Caretakers  

November 14, 2016 

Kaiser Health News: Community Paramedics Work To Link Patients With Mental 

Health Care and  

Kaiser Health News: Study: Many Caregivers Spend $7K Annually Out Of Pocket  

*********************************************** 

Ongoing Resources 

From the Governor’s Office  

See the latest news  

Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

http://govtrans.az.gov/aging/Documents/Alzheimers_Proclamation.pdf
https://azdaars.getcare.com/consumer/alzheimer_call_to_action.php
http://govtrans.az.gov/aging/Documents/AZAlzheimersStatePlanAFrameworkforAction.pdf
https://azdaars.getcare.com/consumer/
http://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*V_8HbM6RNkhfW8FF0Gp8JLBT00/*W8Pt-Q1128F36W4FCsqk5qSQGb0/5/f18dQhb0Sq5D8Y9_mlW779FJn4T_wCFW3LyyX-8p_7FPVsd17v1SddPTW6kfX-h1Wv_22W55VMdZ31mwXwW7Mbdkz54WVKYW8WxSsX2MDd_pW1Sy_BR32q4qhVKzmNZ5nDdMxW1Wwd8354pRWPW32Hhjr7r9gkxW7K-0WZ558TMMW7Khb1B1nrCGBW51LTg55DHNj2W86f_6v7fNFfCW5CqF4p7_tB_7W1nbj7V3Vpgs_W96zRPS6bT6L3W8RRjRD5CktzDW83KHrF7J39qHW2m8DqK2HT8mrW6m3-9D2x-ccwN2lsCsQQC5z2VPC2cV8yV2BbW96lFpX2vl8QHV84DQT1rvgv5N5GhkYmYDrt1W4vwFyf4ZyTJtN3JLjN7_4G4KW33PFg963m-8fW4sW1Kk1sLJhBN33NKbMQsXMjW99JG3T5qtDdqW36_FLv8qCYMFVNvlwS5rZ2FSW4PkBg56BkmNHW8bMkCx72zrXTW712jqb7cTLBRW5F_t8W8vTRXVW5y8qmx714h8ZW1nxZ_F8L6fS_W32rLHB79217WW7gk4Js7vK8S1W1NhmcJ6KYJ8cW1FRHz94Wq2YxVFQJ2K4sL3Wd0
http://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*V_8HbM6RNkhfW8FF0Gp8JLBT00/*W8Pt-Q1128F36W4FCsqk5qSQGb0/5/f18dQhb0Sq5D8Y9_mlW779FJn4T_wCFW3LyyX-8p_7FPVsd17v1SddPTW6kfX-h1Wv_22W55VMdZ31mwXwW7Mbdkz54WVKYW8WxSsX2MDd_pW1Sy_BR32q4qhVKzmNZ5nDdMxW1Wwd8354pRWPW32Hhjr7r9gkxW7K-0WZ558TMMW7Khb1B1nrCGBW51LTg55DHNj2W86f_6v7fNFfCW5CqF4p7_tB_7W1nbj7V3Vpgs_W96zRPS6bT6L3W8RRjRD5CktzDW83KHrF7J39qHW2m8DqK2HT8mrW6m3-9D2x-ccwN2lsCsQQC5z2VPC2cV8yV2BbW96lFpX2vl8QHV84DQT1rvgv5N5GhkYmYDrt1W4vwFyf4ZyTJtN3JLjN7_4G4KW33PFg963m-8fW4sW1Kk1sLJhBN33NKbMQsXMjW99JG3T5qtDdqW36_FLv8qCYMFVNvlwS5rZ2FSW4PkBg56BkmNHW8bMkCx72zrXTW712jqb7cTLBRW5F_t8W8vTRXVW5y8qmx714h8ZW1nxZ_F8L6fS_W32rLHB79217WW7gk4Js7vK8S1W1NhmcJ6KYJ8cW1FRHz94Wq2YxVFQJ2K4sL3Wd0
http://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*W7FlbC04X4DHyW3c_wyk40LJks0/*W4zGfx28L2824N5WfrrV1dkMR0/5/f18dQhb0Sq5N8Y9_DzW779FJn4T_wCFW8qSMPY64k9YYVsd17w1SddPTW6kfX-h1Wv_22W55VMdZ31mwXwW54WVKY8WxSsXW54Sw9830TSr_W4cjbr27qYgKKN54lMlqK76cDW52r0D_4g0DWkW4cywB-5nbrpsW7mFZkL1n3BM_W2yH5gz61SSZmW7mG7sD51vX4yW6HQVH26dZx5nW42cW6t1nJdnNW5C9f5B4rzh2fW7dDxTN7mWsnXW7dzcsS51vDDKW1Qd6587J3nFCW2-kz7v9dH8_6W6V4mf758s8VPW8gjXjb2JrK5lW4bQW_q6c44xSW92-1ct1J3P-XW8TyLw27B1DZLVqj4tr1WJWvrW6gZJgL8SXrTYW93g7Yb6qBKTyW7m7QGK1Xwbs2Vv1zqB6z2CLSW1Zt0nP2Ht5P0W1V1nwF1FVhKNW2P1MJJ1-6XdsW4fd4_821qm4PW53bYnt5tb4QNW3fBJph53NYtcW4PLwTV7pNwZtW24MDXS6yDs2SW6tQBnk6_sbvfW2LdjVl3F5cdfW6nwKRm8snqKsW8vZzLt8W_-HrW6ZTRHd6MqCMbN5xL701cYWZCVcSjc47K3kgD102
http://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*W3bcSdP302qfgVBMpSP2hHGCN0/*W41tnNK3znKl-W35k4KC7rjngX0/5/f18dQhb0S1W92jVZsxW12hl181fpCXFW33PVfM2xv4_RW3S8-5Z3lTBGxN51k6m9J5WLhW5Lm2827qWNzlW6js5SW4NFqNfW8bjKWb4CD8fcW4QXx2Z228fHXW17WqPG3CGTQzW99dqTc76B6RSN6BTX4sTZf2PN8dVDZZjsbH5W4jNs6Z7-ck-tW2GyNkD1Q-sN-VgmSxF3-8w0fW8h-M7x3wlm7kVJCsf22Fm_JyW3LRd188DN-rmVtXNXl7PsD0DVDDWcZ4df57_W1Vs3J_2nPdX3W4j2rLh4s4Sj-W9cWt6b25BCBqW5YmQVF5BKpNMW6470B17X-p2dW3YYdkp2XF6TwW1fjpRp5Wvh_qW1q7Kdf7Yk2K1W3Zv_094mnCR_W8n64_P7P9S1lW5Gq1gF69wFkRN3nm7WJcSZGyW8x7TQs5XlzYjW856mkb16BstLW5JgyN67_R2HYW36qfGk4wkchQW3ZsDgd97DSWtW8YmZJs1gqJJMW6ByNzs11s15nW8Rk9lT7F48H3W2jTXRr322hp9W8MdY_t8LQM0rW6pk7ry6TrYxZW9bK_Ds8rDqTyW8qbLxD3MxwmRVgM10Z7NdCKR103
http://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*W3bcSdP302qfgVBMpSP2hHGCN0/*W41tnNK3znKl-W35k4KC7rjngX0/5/f18dQhb0S1W92jVZsxW12hl181fpCXFW33PVfM2xv4_RW3S8-5Z3lTBGxN51k6m9J5WLhW5Lm2827qWNzlW6js5SW4NFqNfW8bjKWb4CD8fcW4QXx2Z228fHXW17WqPG3CGTQzW99dqTc76B6RSN6BTX4sTZf2PN8dVDZZjsbH5W4jNs6Z7-ck-tW2GyNkD1Q-sN-VgmSxF3-8w0fW8h-M7x3wlm7kVJCsf22Fm_JyW3LRd188DN-rmVtXNXl7PsD0DVDDWcZ4df57_W1Vs3J_2nPdX3W4j2rLh4s4Sj-W9cWt6b25BCBqW5YmQVF5BKpNMW6470B17X-p2dW3YYdkp2XF6TwW1fjpRp5Wvh_qW1q7Kdf7Yk2K1W3Zv_094mnCR_W8n64_P7P9S1lW5Gq1gF69wFkRN3nm7WJcSZGyW8x7TQs5XlzYjW856mkb16BstLW5JgyN67_R2HYW36qfGk4wkchQW3ZsDgd97DSWtW8YmZJs1gqJJMW6ByNzs11s15nW8Rk9lT7F48H3W2jTXRr322hp9W8MdY_t8LQM0rW6pk7ry6TrYxZW9bK_Ds8rDqTyW8qbLxD3MxwmRVgM10Z7NdCKR103
http://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*W3bcSdP302qfgVBMpSP2hHGCN0/*W8vJg655f93F5W7lWxvm4QtgJg0/5/f18dQhb0S66X2dYTs8T_FBz33RC0SV8Nf331DzXL5W59CCgR3-8J3PW1-5q1q8vpcVqW5G4bPM7K2zGGW9cd9rR52lQkxW1K5B2F1bVzNPW17CynV4ggyscW5643Fm8NdcV9W2jdfQQ288l62W2G_6xT1J5v2PW4TgHvH5pXCPDVN8-lX91TZrzW68_38Y1hwJ8FW5_-hjn4-zk54W1c7lXP7Mlxc5W2lSRrK2F8M64V7p7fC88VjV5W39Yvnp1HB8cqW293trY98m6LRW7n_S3T6z1M3nW4BRQl55z88XCW30_9xb2crKsBW4shHgJ67slfVW32TwL161xRsSN1LjRKrsjp3ZW6xxmTF1sb4sWW6pHWqm6x9zqXW7RFC2n6dLfhyW5yZcQs8F8zMnW3MG4qS64WwyRW6Tqf1Q4VsvNrW7v78nn2fcsV0W6FJ5gx1thG5QVRPQ1h3WL0knW30k2FW5y2jNMW7zjm1D2l3fP-W6Rhq9F2xFPjnW8fDSPv7b5bKyVrT4jt6WJvtSW76hLwx1FHywjW91gmTl996zLzW6Rsfvh5MwKS1W8Xcq756JfRMXW1wFXdx4SjxW-f1K0lby02
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables
https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html


*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Attorney General’s Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

Public Health Licensing HERE  

Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 

Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 

State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling 

service for Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers. 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

If you’re interested  

Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp. 

*********************************************** 

You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or 

public service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a 

link or pdf document to: gaca@az.gov. Please note: we try to include events of interest to 

older Arizonans and aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or 

fundraising materials. 

*********************************************** 

https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories
https://www.azag.gov/seniors
http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html
https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
mailto:gaca@az.gov


We’re wishing you a productive and healthy 2017! 

~Governor's Advisory Council on Aging 

                           

               

               

               

 

   

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, 
please send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the 

Legislative Update. 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

              

 

   

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, 
please send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the 

Legislative Update. 
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Welcome to the Legislative Update for January 13, 2017 

This email newsletter is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. The 

purpose of this service is to keep older Arizonans and advocates of aging services informed about 

bills and actions taking place at the Arizona State Legislature and to highlight federal legislation or 

activities affecting older Americans. The information is intended to help you shape your own 

opinion about an issue and give you the necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure 

your perspective and voice are heard. The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature. Thank you 

for your interest!  

*********************************************** 

53
rd

 Arizona Legislature, First Regular Session 

The session began on Monday and the Governor gave the State of the State address.  

You can watch the Arizona State of the State 2017 at: 

http://azgovernor.gov/news/2017/01/watch-arizona-state-state-address.  

*********************************************** 

Leadership in the House of Representatives: Speaker of the House J.D. Mesnard, House 

Majority Leader John Allen, House Majority Whip Kelly Townsend; House Minority Leader 

Rebecca Rios, House Assistant Minority Leader Randy Friese, and House Minority Whip Charlene 

Fernandez.  

Leadership in the Senate: Senate President Steve Yarbrough, Senate Majority Leader Kimberly 

Yee, Senate Majority Whip Gail Griffin, President pro tempore Debbie Lesko; Senate Minority 

Leader Katie Hobbs, Senate Assistant Minority Leader Steve Farley, and Senate Minority Co-

Whips Martin Quezada and Lupe Contreras.  

Committee Members are listed on the Arizona State Legislature’s website at:  

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers.   

Senate Deadlines: http://www.azleg.gov/alispdfs/senatedeadlines.pdf  

House Deadlines: http://www.azleg.gov/alispdfs/housedeadlines.pdf  

http://azgovernor.gov/news/2017/01/watch-arizona-state-state-address
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers
http://www.azleg.gov/alispdfs/senatedeadlines.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alispdfs/housedeadlines.pdf


*********************************************** 

Fiscal News 

Today, the FY 2018 Executive Budget was released.  

Governor’s Budget page: http://azgovernor.gov/budget  

Executive Budget Summary:  

http://azgovernor.gov/sites/default/files/governor/documents/executivebudget-summary.pdf 

(See page 7 for General Fund Spending Breakdown that lists recommended funding by agency with 

amount. Recommendations include kinship caregiving stipend, adult protective services, 

developmental disabilities caseload, funding related to Prop 206 and AHCCCS emergency dental 

services.) 

*********************************************** 

According to Arizona Capitol Times, as of today, Day 5, there are 418 bills posted, 22 Memorials 

or Resolutions and one passed.  

The Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging tracks legislation that has the potential to impact older 

Arizonans. Those bills are featured in the FULL List. We’ve just started tracking legislation; to 

view that list, click HERE.  

Please be advised that the presence of a bill on a tracking list does not represent support or 

opposition by the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging. It does mean that the topic is something 

that is likely to be of interest to or have an impact on older Arizonans.  

Note: the web report provides you with the current status and upcoming hearing information on all 

of the bills being tracked by the Council and is available and updated on an ongoing basis 24 hours 

a day, 7 days a week. Be sure to click on the bill number for more information. This list will 

continue to be edited and updated as we have an opportunity to get through the bills throughout the 

session. Information about bill status, hearings, etc. is a purchased service provided by Arizona 

Capitol Times. 

*********************************************** 

Check out the new look of the Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law. 

Find and review bill information HERE. 

http://azgovernor.gov/budget
http://azgovernor.gov/sites/default/files/governor/documents/executivebudget-summary.pdf
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/


Learn about the budget process HERE. 

Research the State Constitution HERE. 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE.  

*********************************************** 

The Governor’s “2016: Year In Review”  

http://azgovernor.gov/annualreport  

*********************************************** 

If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators, you may voice 

your thoughts at any time by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-6580 in 

Tucson and in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 ( outside Maricopa County only) or  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona State 

Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps 

*********************************************** 

We’ll report on federal legislation in the next full issue. In the meantime, check active legislation 

on the Senate website HERE . 

*********************************************** 

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

Senate members   

ALSO: USA.gov provides contact information at: http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml. 

*********************************************** 

http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/
http://azgovernor.gov/annualreport
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
http://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm
http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/
http://www.house.gov/representatives/
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml


NEWS& RESOURCES 

Kaiser Health News 

Aging topics: http://khn.org/topics/aging/   

*********************************************** 

National Alzheimer's Project Act updated information can be found at: 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/. The National Plan to Address Alzheimer’s Disease: 2016 

Update is available at: https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-

2016-update  

*********************************************** 

Alzheimer’s website: http://www.alzheimers.gov/ 

*********************************************** 

From the National Association of States United for Aging and Disability/NASUAD 

Friday Updates, January 13, 2017 

NASUAD Submits Comments on CMS HCBS Request for Information 

The National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities (NASUAD) submitted 

comments to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) Request for Information 

(RFI) regarding the Federal Government Interventions to Ensure the Provision of Timely and 

Quality Home and Community Based Services. The response to this RFI addresses each of the 

discrete questions posed by CMS. 

Click here to view the comments. 

Click here to view more information about the RFI. 

*********************************************** 

INFORMATION& RESOURCES: 

AARP Quarterly Networking Breakfast, Tuesday, January 17 

7:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m., Beatitudes Campus, Luther Life Center, 1610 W. Glendale Avenue, 

Phoenix, Arizona 85021 

Must RSVP at: https://aarp.cvent.com/AZNetworkBreakfast011717 

http://khn.org/topics/aging/
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-2016-update
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-2016-update
http://www.alzheimers.gov/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y2Cs-XzRGbfh99dkVBYio4O_YpSlIWfdIIRvGh3dksueJpEj729pmjaAFJn_S6fFhFhzvFXEqi_K0BUJZu24w0QOS-2Chfs2DX7TO9iUXKCyAPrZ8QN1epklwTXU_gx4X2oL7bqB8mnmKD8zKl8-NiY48cxkCEPR1FFCTe8DFlOPPB0zKIqt1Wv3yfTF4WI-umLweeQF4Py-AoFK3m4j8Bp5Wh32oMzOeU-KLFHChbeVQF0yK0Wvx8N_jt_AX_1SXW7fkzXgNPg=&c=48Vtx5lE0SYUMRJnUiwSeNSS_twNPHqtUKfisajJVNhNodJzkntHGA==&ch=8CbO4Pr6HSQtR3vsQvJwzZiiYvPTqItVn7AYUT8xiNYEAwGQgFAJMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y2Cs-XzRGbfh99dkVBYio4O_YpSlIWfdIIRvGh3dksueJpEj729pmo94-F-SbDdHjXgVSLEBhntayxoklfM6BOMxz8RLWODg7IHMl4j-jTmCHAkti3hqKBysQgiy0B3z6bbHBYTYsaWKnNzF0W-rSd-Ul2IgPR5kqOK2kJaRzTxErghIRr4Kh-fSiePXzVeGI4cAMW3-v2JzW9Ct68Uh8gKW0T2t1CKG5KElVCFrH9TW_mzSbEgTN2iK-2tWliH9MOEjAICN47fTEC7l_Lm11eAeAa_trGgyOdrLaloqSQQv2SjWY3H1CtLsQVDFoU7zYmbY8z2alznlCukRIWKzPGdmGeNCt1TZUjKgOAt_ia0=&c=48Vtx5lE0SYUMRJnUiwSeNSS_twNPHqtUKfisajJVNhNodJzkntHGA==&ch=8CbO4Pr6HSQtR3vsQvJwzZiiYvPTqItVn7AYUT8xiNYEAwGQgFAJMg==
https://aarp.cvent.com/AZNetworkBreakfast011717


Other dates: 

Wednesday, April 12
th

 

Wednesday, July 12
th

 

Wednesday, October 11
th

 

*********************************************** 

Banner Sun Health Research Institute Caregiver Education 

Communication: Avoiding Arguments 

Monday, January 30, 2017, 2:00 – 3:30 p.m., Banner Sun Health Research Institute 

Registration is required; please call 623-832-3248 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Rural and Public Health Policy Forum  

January 25, 2017, 8:15 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Arizona State Capitol, 1700 W. Washington, Phoenix  

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Fire Services Institute and Vitalyst Health Foundation – Mobile Integrated Healthcare 

360 Arizona: How Fire-Based and Private Sector Community Paramedicine Programs are Shifting 

the EMS Paradigm 

February 2-3, 2017, Desert Willow Conference Center, Phoenix 

List of speakers, agenda and registration information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Mark your calendar: 

4
th

 Annual Arizona Healthy Communities Conference 

March 29, 2017, 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., East Valley Institute of Technology, Mesa, AZ 

*********************************************** 

http://crh.arizona.edu/calendar/policyforum2017
http://vitalysthealth.org/mih-360-az-symposium/


Arizona’s 30
th

 Annual Transit Conference, presented by AzTA and ADOT, April 9-11, 2017 
Phoenix Airport Marriott 

Early Bird registration HERE  

*********************************************** 

From the Arizona Partnership for Healthy Communities 

The Healthy Communities Institute HERE 

*********************************************** 

Maricopa County  

EVCOA - 1st Wednesday 11:30 - 1PM     EVCOA.org 

Legacy Retirement Residence of Mesa 

5625 E McKellips Rd Mesa 85215 

WVCOA - 2nd Thursday 9:30 - 11AM     WVCOA.org 

Glencroft Senior Living 

8641 N 67th Ave Glendale 85302 

NVCOA - 3rd Thursday 9:30 - 11AM     NVCOA.org 

Desert Flower Senior Living 

9185 E Desert Cove Scottsdale 85260 

*********************************************** 

In case you missed it last time... 

From Kaiser Health News                      

January 4, 2017 

Kaiser Health News: New Nursing Home Rules Offer Residents More Control Of Their Care  

December 21, 2016 

https://www.azta.org/registration/attendee/arizonas-30th-annual-transit-conference-presented-by-azta-adot
http://arizonahealthycommunities.org/our-story/healthy-communities-institute/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH6b7-WQpURdhIzhvhKO6-9pnzyKc4_Nzi6ylXIvqhYaCSx4352IK7VECnWZeOQ0xKwjNZ3oPo6LMiMIa7askz6M5_xrBWjwZjAqaJ6kKvbfoukvdfeCzie2XXMea0OFradjFda_f_WQLYeeKbvl0DY3YtSNKd_R&c=TMyS-6Rsl9rVL6WanYmTF2uZBY__oauBrlMsi-lSf9TPuVx4dS3fJA==&ch=nOYLBf_9x2DatfGNhoU296Lh9A2KJE7BxwoQ0yhZWcMbyHC4YR0AaQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH6b7-WQpURdhIzhvhKO6-9pnzyKc4_Nzi6ylXIvqhYaCSx4352IK94vKCDtExDRLEEIJsAD7sLTh-JYB6vxxj8EREZHtf8KdueWC7BlPtJUydGBYpWUKSZ04dAwPmrbIkD7bofocVjIIWZqUA-HKKd0jpHec5N6BuzI_lnhb0o=&c=TMyS-6Rsl9rVL6WanYmTF2uZBY__oauBrlMsi-lSf9TPuVx4dS3fJA==&ch=nOYLBf_9x2DatfGNhoU296Lh9A2KJE7BxwoQ0yhZWcMbyHC4YR0AaQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH6b7-WQpURdhIzhvhKO6-9pnzyKc4_Nzi6ylXIvqhYaCSx4352IK03DgFZia9BDoJgnPsXoiuC99bhIvrAFwy3TcovTldVJ0uUDMLxDHP2goALNKSuwoZET_OtGM00IScFPxOA6lYJqTOUUXxpmhzQXNI59liC8Je66L-A2wFg=&c=TMyS-6Rsl9rVL6WanYmTF2uZBY__oauBrlMsi-lSf9TPuVx4dS3fJA==&ch=nOYLBf_9x2DatfGNhoU296Lh9A2KJE7BxwoQ0yhZWcMbyHC4YR0AaQ==
http://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*W4DKgsD7vkTL_W3m8k5g2ph9gD0/*W7c1nFr1y7KJ8W3LSjy-8JSWNH0/5/f18dQhb0S65L6_cXMJV1y5RM1mgfc2W3DBT545G7ZDnW7-J-YC6Fk3PgVP4HNp6N-GlpW8L2W2Q87tg71N55dWVYSnfLtN2HyPGqYWHzlVqgJGl6b-KS7W2j2R3W24JCbPVfyNWw4Plnf1W5bKfQg1SVkLDN3Db9YwjBjxdW2hLZ8g3KHC0DVwmyGl2cXcLwV32z4s5zK1hWW3RC9853xxrMLMJ08QHrJCvTN745P8c4JzRdW4JQ1lj3tmMwdVrWL0g6czd92W2YFZ2X2Y4gRTW2qGQZm2wK_bhW8cCP4q344vtmW6hFZht3zbl9XW1CQVMQ958b-FW3J5t5k3LH0LtW3BHk9Y5_2LzpW72dKYQ8JScc5N6R87B5g8MpSW7xDWG964L0GDW6HNWKW1ncDgXW3stKHS6XDM2mVXDpzM7WFX49W6xTzfy96rmJhW4Mpj0Z7m5PTTW78mR3Q3LS3TkW42vcPF1wjTM_W57nfXl6TpFFDW2F5BVf60KqkCW1Z8MWm6nHh4tW4TDNvh60FZjJW48X_zw92kMHNW6-mh8X6ZfHLRW28lNTp3lhG2RW8kJPQC1WW7N7W5d37Bm22-T3N111


Kaiser Health News: Aging And Addicted: The Opioid Epidemic Affects Older Adults, Too  

*********************************************** 

NCOA 

Redesigned BenefitsCheckUp®Tool 

The free web-based tool helps older adults and caregivers screen over 2,000 public and private 

benefits in their area. The redesign includes the ability to search for specific types of benefits. 

According to NCOA, the tool has helped has more than 5 million people find more than $16 billion 

in benefits. 

Click here to view the tool. 

*********************************************** 

Ongoing Resources 

From the Governor’s Office  

See the latest news  

Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Attorney General’s Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

http://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*MCR-qKKHHr8W494xHG571nks0/*V2c2-d2JTQ4zN1DmVnL3c_rT0/5/f18dQhb0S1Wb6_cXMJT_z7259dgt_W5_HGfs59wl1YW6Ntym73YwLvCW2xvj-d6r7pc0W2gbJjm8L2T-JVQWjkJ55Sk28W59Lc2L20K5f4W5lmQRP27qsJNW4znMYm91NRGxVXYBzy2vzG1BW3P10YL7L17Z8W7B4Qkf7T6_ZkW7BvSFk25gZZhW27BnDF491k-2VLPb_c49034PVNBQpW32m0_hTqwXl1v-myyW2JW33M86wBb1N8YBsFy-jFMhW7P1RkM6tJY49W31Qtt65tyFFgW69clB-1cFPtYN3CPRPPWDxbgW3BFzC91XnnssN4xKg6FjsKX1W20qzGG5lt-jbW5bw_YJ5y28gmV19ZTH3F79RSW31tzxb32BMYGW1zYflw3Sd7vmW44c8zv3xdbcwW3jNJwy57W8zFN35V3nsktjVcW7qQNc03mSjkkW8DSy4H62BJSMW5zGPWM7--q5wW7VM8rn54VLdYW7JMjZ3372KJ7VzgcPN1d7bk1W1mKL1c3g8g5yW7_Y0W046V6Q_W936FMy8rH39WW6SsC369lCQmPW6cLsdT8LYr10W8kz_Rb3Y5HhHf6s0jVr02
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jDhHLzpkhjA5EsFqoNqK_AoUVNKxdlfbTdzssydpoiDLIUfGH2vB8XfV74Zosg1ZUfcnWlQar65EZWNapGpkzQJQPtcJrasLbEeUu3tHe446vQ5Bs0vGPjvljZ6n9v7gz2uBCUGI4qxrDzZn-P8_ierWyWi-R6TS_l5GD9NCKPie3gwQ-7LXoggi_D5xMqP5JdY9rTmLuHZk0Ac8USr0XCya_pqH4vhjIqeQwg8U4K4E6zuExoF7uA==&c=r9YKOkro65Q9RSNGF0lhxQ4DgYipAZ2ka0ZjMchp_1pA4idUOTs3TQ==&ch=rMZFf9FKF50tp4mDJ4yAr-5kgBGvVa5XNr7cQ_S_K3iAH9xPgw2z3Q==
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables
https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories
https://www.azag.gov/seniors


Public Health Licensing HERE  

Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 

Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 

State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service for 

Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers. 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

If you’re interested - it is our intent to offer the Legislative Update every other week during 

the session.  If you wish to share our tracking list, here is the link to the web report: 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true 

Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp. 

*********************************************** 

You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or public 

service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link or pdf 

document to: gaca@az.gov. Please note: we try to include events of interest to older Arizonans and 

aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising materials. 

*********************************************** 

Have a very good holiday weekend! 

~Governor's Advisory Council on Aging 

***********************************************  

 

 

 

 
 

 

http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html
https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
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If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, please 
send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 
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Welcome to the Legislative Update for January 21, 2017 

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. The purpose of 

this service is to keep older Arizonans and advocates of aging services informed about bills and 

actions taking place at the Arizona State Legislature and to highlight federal legislation or activities 

affecting older Americans. The information is intended to help you shape your own opinion about 

an issue and give you the necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure your perspective 

and voice are heard. The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature.  

Note: to get the most from this report, be sure to open the links throughout this issue for the latest 

news and information. Thank you for your interest! 

*********************************************** 

53
rd

 Arizona Legislature, First Regular Session 

More than 330 floor actions were filed since the last issue; 15 of those are related to bills tracked by 

the Council.  

Tuesday, January 17 was the Senate Bill Request Deadline and January 30 is the Senate Bill 

Introduction Deadline. February 9 is the House Bill Request Deadline and February 10 is the last 

day for introduction of bills.  

*********************************************** 

Summary of Action 

As of day, Day 13, 516 bills posted, 31 Memorials or Resolutions and one passed. The 

Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging tracks legislation that has the potential to impact older 

Arizonans. Those bills are featured in the FULL List. We’ve just started tracking legislation; to 

view that list, click HERE.  

Please be advised that the presence of a bill on a tracking list does not represent support or 

opposition by the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging. It does mean that the topic is something 

that is likely to be of interest to or have an impact on older Arizonans.  

Note: our web report provides you with the current status and upcoming hearing information on all 

of the bills being tracked and is available and updated on an ongoing basis 24 hours a day, 7 days a 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true


week. Be sure to click on the bill number for more information.  

This list will continue to be edited and updated throughout the session. Information about bill 

status, hearings, etc. is a purchased service provided by Arizona Capitol Times. 

A few bills highlighted from the FULL List 

HB2209: family caregiver income tax credit – For tax years beginning 2018, an individual 

income tax credit is established for taxpayers who incur qualifying expenses for the care and 

support of family members in the taxpayer’s home. Recent action: on 1/17 referred to the House 

Ways and Means Committee.  

Text of bill HERE  

SB1103: appropriations; nonmedical services; aging – Makes supplemental appropriation of an 

unspecified amount from the general fund in FY2017-2018 to the Department of Economic 

Security for nonmedical home and community based services provided through the area agencies 

on aging. Recent action: on 1/18 referred to the Senate Health and Human Services/ Appropriations 

Committees. 

Text of bill HERE  

SB1104: appropriations; ALTCS; elderly; physical disabilities – Appropriates monies to the 

Arizona Health Care Cost Containment System for the Arizona Long-Term Care System. Recent 

action: on 1/18 referred to the Senate Health and Human Services; Appropriations Committees.  

Text of bill HERE  

SB1059: adult protective services; confidential information – The list of persons who may 

request that the general public be prohibited from accessing that person’s residential address and 

telephone number as contained in records maintained by the county, Secretary of State and 

Department of Transportation is expanded to include employees of the DES adult protective 

services. Recent action: on 1/11 referred to the Senate Judiciary Committee. Hearing scheduled 

Thursday, 1/26 at 9:00 a.m. in Senate Rm. 109. Text of bill HERE  

*********************************************** 

Committee Members are listed on the Arizona State Legislature’s website at:  

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers.  

Senate Deadlines: http://www.azleg.gov/alispdfs/senatedeadlines.pdf  

House Deadlines: http://www.azleg.gov/alispdfs/housedeadlines.pdf  

  

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/445793
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/446006
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/446007
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/445605
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers
http://www.azleg.gov/alispdfs/senatedeadlines.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alispdfs/housedeadlines.pdf


Check out the Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law. 

Find and review bill information HERE. 

Learn about the budget process HERE. 

Research the State Constitution HERE. 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE.  

*********************************************** 

If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators, you may voice 

your thoughts at any time by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-6580 in 

Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 ( outside Maricopa County only) or email: 

engage@az.gov.  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona State 

Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps 

*********************************************** 

Executive Budget 

If you didn’t see last time... 

Governor’s Budget page: http://azgovernor.gov/budget  

Executive Budget Summary:  

http://azgovernor.gov/sites/default/files/governor/documents/executivebudget-summary.pdf 

(See description and break out that lists recommended funding for kinship caregiving stipend, adult 

protective services, developmental disabilities caseload, funding related to Prop 206 and AHCCCS 

emergency dental services.) 

*********************************************** 

FEDERAL UPDATE 

The 45
th

 Presidential Inauguration was held yesterday with the swearing in of President Donald 

J. Trump and Vice President Mike Pence. The inaugural speech can be found at the White House 

press room: https://www.whitehouse.gov/blog .  

http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/
mailto:engage@az.gov
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
http://azgovernor.gov/budget
http://azgovernor.gov/sites/default/files/governor/documents/executivebudget-summary.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/blog


Federal Legislation 

Updates 

From the 114
th

 Congress 

 

H.R.34 

21
st
 Century Cures Act 

Introduced on 1/6/2015 by Representative Suzanne Bonamici (OR-1) 

Text HERE  

(Includes biomedical research to accelerate the process of discovering cures and includes funding 

to NIH.) 

Latest action: 12/13/2016 Became Public Law No: 114-255. 

 

S.3270 

Elder Abuse Prevention and Prosecution Act 
Introduced on 7/14/2016 by Senator Chuck Grassley (IA) 

To prevent elder abuse and exploitation and improve the justice system’s response to victims in 

elder abuse and exploitation cases. 

Latest Action: 12/20/2016 By Senator Grassley from Committee on the Judiciary filed written 

report under authority of the order of the Senate 12/10/2016. Report No. 114-430.  

 

S.425 

Veterans Homeless Programs, Caregiver Services, and Other Improvements Act of 2015 
Introduced on 2/10/2015 by Senator John Boozman (AR) 

Reauthorizes Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) homeless veterans reintegration program 

through FY2020. Includes among those for whom job training, counseling, and placement services 

are to be provided to expedite their reintegration into the labor force: (1) veterans participating in 

the VA supported housing program for which rental assistance is provided under the United States 

Housing Act of 1937, (2) Indians who are veterans receiving assistance under the Native American 

Housing Assistance and Self Determination Act of 1996, and (3) veterans who are transitioning 

from being incarcerated. 

Committee Reports S. Rept. 114-395 HERE 

Other legislation 

From the 115
th

 Congress 

 

H.R.252 

Comprehensive Homes for Heroes Act of 2017 
Introduced on 1/4/2017 by Representative Al Green (TX-9) 

To provide housing assistance for very low-income veterans. 

On 1/4/2017 Referred to the House Ways and Means. 

 

H.R.293 

Highly Rural Veteran Transportation Program Extension Act 
Introduced on 1/4/2017 by Representative Don Young (AK-At Large) 

To extend the authorization of appropriations to the Department of Veterans Affairs for purposes of 

awarding grants to veterans service organizations for the transportation of highly rural veterans. 

On 1/4/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Veterans’ Affairs. 

https://www.congress.gov/114/bills/hr34/BILLS-114hr34enr.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/114/crpt/srpt395/CRPT-114srpt395.pdf


 

H.R.325 

To expand and enhance existing adult day programs for younger people with neurological 

disease or conditions (such as multiple sclerosis, Parkinson’s disease, traumatic brain injury, 

or other similar diseases or conditions) to support and improve access to respite services for 

family caregivers who are taking care of such people, and for other purposes. 
Introduced on 1/5/2017 by Representative Barbara Lee (CA-13) 

On 1/5/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Energy and Commerce. 

 

H.R.329 

To amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 to provide a tax credit for expenses for 

household and elder care services necessary for gainful employment. 
Introduced on 1/5/2017 by Representative Barbara Lee (CA-13) 

On 1/5/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Ways and Means. 

 

H.R.334 

To direct the Secretary of State, the Secretary of Health and Human Services, and the 

Secretary of Veterans Affairs to provide assistance for individuals affected by exposure to 

Agent Orange, and for other purposes. 
Introduced on 1/5/2017 by Representative Barbara Lee (CA-13) 

1/5/2017 Referred to the House Foreign Affairs. 

 

H.R.410 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security act to exclude coverage of advance care planning 

services under the Medicare program. 
Introduced on 1/10/2017 by Representative Steve King (IA-4) 

On 1/10/2017 Referred to the House Energy and Commerce. 

 

H.R.444 

To establish an advisory office within the Bureau of Consumer Protection of the Federal 

Trade Commission to prevent fraud targeting seniors, and for other purposes. 
Introduced on 1/11/2017 by Representative Theodore Deutch (FL-22) 

On 1/11/2017 referred to the House Committee on Energy and Commerce. 

Related bills: S.81 

 

H.R.508 

To expand Medicare coverage to include eyeglasses, hearing aids, and dental care. 
Introduced on 1/12/2017 by Representative Lucille Roybal-Allard (CA-40 

On 1/12/2017 Referred to House Ways and Means  

 

From the 114
th

 Congress 

H.R.6520 

Younger-Onset Alzheimer’s Disease Parity Act of 2016 
Introduced on 12/8/2016 by Representative Kathleen M. Rice (NY-4) 

To amend the Older Americans Act of 1965 to authorize services to be provided to individuals with 

Alzheimer’s disease or a related disorder with neurological and organic brain dysfunction who have 

not attained 60 years of age. 



On 12/8/2016 Referred to the House Committee on Education and the Workforce. 

 

H.R.6485 

Improving Care for Vulnerable Older Citizens through Workforce Advancement Act of 2016 
Introduced on 12/8/2016 by Representative Matt Cartwright (PA-17) 

This bill amends the Older Americans Act of 1965 to direct the Administration on Aging to carry 

out a program awarding grants to eligible entities to carry out six separate demonstration projects 

that focus on care coordination and service delivery for older individuals with chronic illness or at 

risk of institutional placement by: (1) designing and testing new models of care coordination and 

service delivery that thoughtfully and effectively deploy advanced aides to improve efficiency and 

quality of care for frail older individuals; and (2) giving direct-care workers opportunities for career 

advancement through additional training, an expanded role and increased compensation. 

On 12/8/2016 Referred to the House Committee on Education and Workforce. 

 

H.R.6481 

Urban Agriculture Production Act of 2016 
Introduced on 12/08/2016 by Representative Marcy Kaptur (OH-9)  

To promote and enhance urban agricultural production and agricultural research in urban areas, and 

for other purposes. (Elderly included as part of vulnerable populations to benefit from urban 

agriculture production.) 

On 12/08/2016 Referred to the House Committee on Agriculture. 

 

From the 115
th

 Congress 

S.24 

A bill to expand eligibility for hospital care and medical services under section 101 of the 

Veterans Access, Choice, and Accountability Act of 2014 to include veterans who are age 75 

or older, and for other purposes. 
Introduced on 1/4/2017 by Senator Bill Cassidy (LA) 

On 1/4/2017, Read twice and referred to the Committee on Veterans’ Affairs. 

 

S.109 

A bill to amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for coverage under Medicare 

program of pharmacist services. 
Introduced on 1/12/2017 by Senator Check Grassley (IA) 

On 1/12/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance.  

 

S.147 

A bill to allow seniors to file their Federal income tax on a new Form 1040SR. 
Introduced on 1/17/2017 by Senator Marco Rubio (FL) 

ON 1/17/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance. 

 

From the 114
th

 Congress 

S.3537 

Choice Neighborhoods Initiative Act of 2016 
Introduced on 12/09/2016 by Senator Robert Menendez (NJ) 

The bill authorizes the Department of Housing and Urban Development to make competitive grants 

to local governments, public housing agencies, community development corporations, assisted 



housing owners and other for-profit and nonprofit entities to implement transformational programs 

in eligible neighborhoods with a concentration of extreme poverty, severely distressed housing, and 

a potential for long-term viability, once certain key problems are addressed.  

Text HERE 

On 12/09/2016 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs. 

 

S.3504 

Creating High-Quality Results and Outcomes Necessary to Improve Chronic Care Act of 

2016 
Introduced on 12/6/2016 by Senator Orrin G. Hatch (UT) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to implement Medicare payment policies designed 

to improve management of chronic disease, streamline care coordination, and improve quality 

outcomes without adding to the deficit. 

On 12/6/2016, Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance.  

Check active legislation on the Senate website HERE                 

Budget Resolution for FY 17 - S.Con.Res.3  

*********************************************** 

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

Senate members 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

ALSO: USA.gov provides contact information at: http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml. 

*********************************************** 

NEWS& RESOURCES 

Kaiser Health News 

Aging topics: http://khn.org/topics/aging/                       

*********************************************** 

https://www.congress.gov/114/bills/s3537/BILLS-114s3537is.pdf
http://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm
https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/senate-concurrent-resolution/3
http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/
http://www.house.gov/representatives/
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml
http://khn.org/topics/aging/


National Alzheimer's Project Act updated information can be found at: 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/. The National Plan to Address Alzheimer’s Disease: 2016 

Update is available at: https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-

2016-update  

*********************************************** 

Alzheimer’s website: http://www.alzheimers.gov/ 

*********************************************** 

From National Council on Aging/NCOA  

NCOA has joined other national groups as part of the Leadership Council on Aging Organizations 

(LCAO) in advocating for older Americans to the new administration and Congress. See letter 

HERE. 

Other NCOA news: https://www.ncoa.org/healthy-aging/  

*********************************************** 

From the National Association of States United for Aging and Disability/NASUAD 

Friday Updates, January 20, 2017 

Webinar: Applying Promising Practices to Advance Care of Medicare-Medicaid Enrollees 

with Dementia 

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services' (CMS) Medicare-Medicaid Coordination Office 

(MMCO), in collaboration with The Lewin Group and Community Catalyst, are hosting a webinar 

about applying promising practices to advance care of Medicare-Medicaid enrollees with dementia. 

The care of individuals with Alzheimer's disease and other dementias presents unique challenges to 

all settings of the health care delivery system. This webinar will emphasize: 1) Presentation of the 

business case for a dementia capable delivery model of care; 2) Review of key components of an 

effective care model (e.g., identification and screening for a high-risk population of beneficiaries 

and caregivers, workforce preparation, and collaboration with community-based organizations for 

caregiver assessment and support); and 3) Interventions implemented within two Medicare-

Medicaid financial alignment model demonstrations.  

This webinar is intended for interested leadership within health plan and PACE organizations, 

including directors of medical care, care management and/or long-term services and supports. It 

will take place on Wednesday, February 1, 2017, from 12:00 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. ET.  

Click here to view details and register. 

Legal Basics Webinar: Elder Abuse 

Justice in Aging is hosting a legal basics webinar on the topic of elder abuse. The recent White 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-2016-update
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-2016-update
http://www.alzheimers.gov/
https://www.ncoa.org/resources/lcao-transition-letter-president-elect-donald-trump/?Utm_source=email&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=chaenews
https://www.ncoa.org/healthy-aging/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wdkxnz8jaqycoRPVshRgQEE0LoG_Hy5nnOaLBn18Oh_A9nNZrnaXL6_5a_iQyGV00gDuowka9b3ccPE7Em-u9kM1RV40_qRmZMT2v-zK9QmT5kJlEWxYUrV90BMEYH05x9R3MNquNuuxdrc-imIn5_aIqTFF02G9WDzqVm7rd_EF9YX-DsUu_O6JXA2nPv6nwpfwwFfh9I28iu7NpmiyIcMh7XRiCrV4MiVLWWVxVef5affaFRdP_rzgPak9TMoMPO0XEZlvT1251337NuzzujYi6STiWN98wBY9kpTg5bE=&c=XmhFzS_yZDEkcMYLwUxzs-gzsYFihN_qltNgRWFIQJpNDcpXG3Pb-g==&ch=W8KeOBJGkOj9ur72fGXAbYF-U_Q69B5s6y73nhbl9ZfN4Wab7fuPaQ==


House Legal Aid report highlighted a troubling finding: one in 10 older adults and close to 50% of 

people with dementia are victims of elder abuse. Legal and aging network services help 

communities prevent elder abuse and help victims of elder abuse access services and justice. Lori 

Stiegel, a nationally recognized expert on older adults and elder abuse, will present a Legal Basics 

Webinar to help legal and aging network professionals prevent elder abuse. During this training, 

Lori will provide a basic overview of legal protections, information attorneys and non-attorneys 

need to spot and report on elder abuse and legal interventions to protect against elder abuse, neglect 

and exploitation. Newer legal services attorneys, law students, aging and disability network 

professionals looking to understand the basic information about elder abuse are encouraged to 

attend. The webinar will take place on Tuesday, February 14, 2017, from 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

ET. 

Click here to view details and register. 

*********************************************** 

INFORMATION& RESOURCES: 

Arizona Commerce Authority Accepting Application for Spring 2017 Arizona Innovation 

Challenge 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Rural and Public Health Policy Forum  

January 25, 2017, 8:15 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Arizona State Capitol, 1700 W. Washington, Phoenix  

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Banner Sun Health Research Institute Caregiver Education 

Communication: Avoiding Arguments 

Monday, January 30, 2017, 2:00 – 3:30 p.m., Banner Sun Health Research Institute 

Registration is required; please call 623-832-3248 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Fire Services Institute and Vitalyst Health Foundation – Mobile Integrated Healthcare 

360 Arizona: How Fire-Based and Private Sector Community Paramedicine Programs are Shifting 

the EMS Paradigm 

February 2-3, 2017, Desert Willow Conference Center, Phoenix 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wdkxnz8jaqycoRPVshRgQEE0LoG_Hy5nnOaLBn18Oh_A9nNZrnaXL6_5a_iQyGV0ZZysYflSBkukv-CzD2n-4SoIdaTNb8palV53ot5S4V3w8FGl-l3PqkltuNyuiIWTc0HVF_YNAG__N3-ZLOYqYgRR7N71Brs6GY0MwAfoVqWZqTf-yWDNvET8xXGPD85N4cdpJMvBzZN7G1FvhrFdxAqetrHmu2houZEsRxDlMGhFT8erbo6uoS-LnH_4W5pc&c=XmhFzS_yZDEkcMYLwUxzs-gzsYFihN_qltNgRWFIQJpNDcpXG3Pb-g==&ch=W8KeOBJGkOj9ur72fGXAbYF-U_Q69B5s6y73nhbl9ZfN4Wab7fuPaQ==
http://www.azcommerce.com/programs/arizona-innovation-challenge/apply
http://www.azcommerce.com/programs/arizona-innovation-challenge/apply
http://crh.arizona.edu/calendar/policyforum2017


Information HERE                 

*********************************************** 

Mark your calendar: 

4
th

 Annual Arizona Healthy Communities Conference 

March 29, 2017, 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., East Valley Institute of Technology, Mesa, AZ 

*********************************************** 

Arizona’s 30
th

 Annual Transit Conference, presented by AzTA and ADOT, April 9-11, 2017 
Phoenix Airport Marriott 

Registration HERE  

*********************************************** 

In case you missed it last time... 

NCOA 

Redesigned BenefitsCheckUp®Tool 

The free web-based tool helps older adults and caregivers screen over 2,000 public and private 

benefits in their area. The redesign includes the ability to search for specific types of benefits. 

According to NCOA, the tool has helped has more than 5 million people find more than $16 billion 

in benefits. 

Click here to view the tool. 

*********************************************** 

Ongoing Resources 

From the Governor’s Office  

See the latest news  

Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

http://crh.arizona.edu/calendar/1700
https://www.azta.org/registration/attendee/arizonas-30th-annual-transit-conference-presented-by-azta-adot
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jDhHLzpkhjA5EsFqoNqK_AoUVNKxdlfbTdzssydpoiDLIUfGH2vB8XfV74Zosg1ZUfcnWlQar65EZWNapGpkzQJQPtcJrasLbEeUu3tHe446vQ5Bs0vGPjvljZ6n9v7gz2uBCUGI4qxrDzZn-P8_ierWyWi-R6TS_l5GD9NCKPie3gwQ-7LXoggi_D5xMqP5JdY9rTmLuHZk0Ac8USr0XCya_pqH4vhjIqeQwg8U4K4E6zuExoF7uA==&c=r9YKOkro65Q9RSNGF0lhxQ4DgYipAZ2ka0ZjMchp_1pA4idUOTs3TQ==&ch=rMZFf9FKF50tp4mDJ4yAr-5kgBGvVa5XNr7cQ_S_K3iAH9xPgw2z3Q==
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables


AHCCS News & Updates:  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Attorney General’s Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

Public Health Licensing HERE  

Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 

Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 

State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service for 

Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers. 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Just in case 

**If you wish to share our tracking list, here is the link to the web report: 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true 

**Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp. 

*********************************************** 

You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or public 

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories
https://www.azag.gov/seniors
http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html
https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp


service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link or pdf 

document to: gaca@az.gov. Please note: we try to include events of interest to older Arizonans and 

aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising materials. 

*********************************************** 
 

Enjoy the rest of your weekend! 

~Governor's Advisory Council on Aging 

 

   

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, please 
send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 

 

  

 

mailto:gaca@az.gov
mailto:gaca@az.gov
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/


 

Welcome to the Legislative Update for January 26, 2017 

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. The 

purpose of this service is to keep older Arizonans and advocates of aging services informed 

about bills and actions taking place at the Arizona State Legislature and to highlight federal 

legislation or activities affecting older Americans. The information is intended to help you 

shape your own opinion about an issue and give you the necessary resources and contacts so 

that you can ensure your perspective and voice are heard. The Legislative Update is non-

partisan in nature.  

Note: to get the most from this report, be sure to open the links throughout this issue for the 

latest news and information. Thank you for your interest!  

***Due to staffing, this issue is being distributed early.  

*********************************************** 

53
rd

 Arizona Legislature, First Regular Session 

More than 335 floor actions have been filed thus far since the last issue; ten of those are related 

to bills tracked by the Council.  

Arizona State Senate 53rd Legislature 2017 Session Timeline  

Note: January 30 is the Senate Bill Introduction Deadline; February 9 is the House Bill Request 

Deadline and February 10 is the last day for introduction of bills.  

*********************************************** 

Summary of Action 

As of this time on Day 18, 702 bills posted, 55 Memorials or Resolutions and one passed. 

The Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging tracks legislation that has the potential to impact 

older Arizonans. Those bills are featured in the FULL List. To view that list, click HERE.  

Please be advised that the presence of a bill on a tracking list does not represent support or 

opposition by the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging. It does mean that the topic is 

something that is likely to be of interest to or have an impact on older Arizonans.  

Note: our web report provides you with the current status and upcoming hearing information 

on all of the bills being tracked and is available and updated on an ongoing basis 24 hours a 

day, 7 days a week. Be sure to click on the bill number for more information. This list will 

continue to be edited and updated throughout the session. Bill information including 

description, status, hearings, etc. is part of a purchased service provided by Arizona Capitol 

http://www.azleg.gov/alispdfs/Session_Timeline_2017.pdf
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true


Times. 

A few bills highlighted from the FULL List 

HB2042: dhs; fingerprinting; requirements – Volunteers who provide medical services, 

nursing services, behavioral health services, health-related services or supportive services at a 

residential care institution, nursing care institution or home health agency are required to have 

a valid fingerprint clearance card. Recent action: on House Committee of the Whole/COW 

1/26  

HB2076: advanced directives registry; provider access – By December 31, 2018, the 

Secretary of State is required to establish in rule a process for health care providers to access 

the health care directives registry. Hearing: 1/26/17 at 9:00 am, House Rm. 4. 

HB2336: end of life decisions; terminally ill – A “qualified patient” is permitted to make a 

written request for medication to end the patient’s life. Establishes a process for the request, 

including a requirement for it to be signed and witnessed by at least two persons who meet 

specified requirements. Also establishes required procedures for the attending physician and a 

consulting physician. Requires a 15-day waiting period and provides for effects on construction 

of wills and contracts. Specifies immunities and civic penalties for violations. Recent action: 

on 1/24/2017 referred to House Health Committee.  

SB1301: family caregiver income tax credit - For tax years beginning 2018, an individual 

income tax credit is established for taxpayers who incur qualifying expenses for the care and 

support of family members in the taxpayer’s home.  (See also HB2209)  

*********************************************** 

Committee Members are listed on the Arizona State Legislature’s website at:  

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers.  

*********************************************** 

Check out the Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Calendar & News link: http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/  

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law. 

Find and review bill information HERE. 

Learn about the budget process HERE. 

Research the State Constitution HERE. 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE.  

*********************************************** 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers
http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/


If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators, you may 

voice your thoughts at any time by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-

6580 in Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 (outside Maricopa County 

only) or email: engage@az.gov.  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona 

State Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps 

*********************************************** 

Fiscal News 

From the Joint Legislative Budget Committee/JLBC 

JLBC Monthly Fiscal Highlights January 2017 states “Year-to-date, ...General Fund 

revenues are 3.0% above the prior year and are $38.0 million above the enacted forecast.”  

Arizona Economic Trends January 2017 HERE   

Governor’s Budget page: http://azgovernor.gov/budget  

Executive Budget Summary:  

http://azgovernor.gov/sites/default/files/governor/documents/executivebudget-

summary.pdf 

*********************************************** 

FEDERAL UPDATE 

H.R.181 

To amend title XIX of the Social Security Act to count portions of income from annuities 

of a community spouse as income available to institutionalized spouses for purposes of 

eligibility for medical assistance, and for other purposes. 

Introduced on 1/3/2017 by Representative Markwayne Mullin (OK-2) 

On 1/3/3027 Referred to the House Committee on Energy and Commerce. 

H.R.293 

Highly Rural Veteran Transportation Program Extension Act 

Introduced on 1/4/2017 by Representative Don Young (AK-At Large) 

To extend the authorization of appropriations to the Department of Veterans Affairs for 

purposes of awarding grants to veterans service organizations for the transportation of highly 

mailto:engage@az.gov
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/mfh-jan-17.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/AET012017.pdf
http://azgovernor.gov/budget
http://azgovernor.gov/sites/default/files/governor/documents/executivebudget-summary.pdf
http://azgovernor.gov/sites/default/files/governor/documents/executivebudget-summary.pdf


rural veterans. 

On 1/19/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health. 

H.R.313 

Savings for Seniors Act of 2017 

Introduced on 1/5/2017 by Representative Marsha Blackburn (TN-7) 

To amend title II of the Social Security Act to establish a Social Security Surplus Protection 

Account in the Federal Old-Age and Survivors Insurance Trust Fund to hold the Social 

Security surplus, to provide for suspension of investment of amounts held in the Account until 

enactment of legislation providing for investment of the Trust Fund in investment vehicles 

other than obligations of the United States, and to establish a Social Security Investment 

Commission to make recommendations for alternative forms of investment of the Social 

Security surplus in the Trust Fund. 

On 1/5/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Ways and Means. 

H.R.325 

*Adult Day Center Enhancement Act 

Introduced on 1/5/2017 by Representative Barbara Lee (CA-13) 

On 1/5/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Energy and Commerce. 

H.R.329 

*To amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 to provide a tax credit for expenses for 

household and elder care services necessary for gainful employment. 

Introduced on 1/5/2017 by Representative Barbara Lee (CA-13) 

On 1/5/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Ways and Means. 

H.R.334 

*Victims of Agent Orange Relief Act of 2017 

Introduced on 1/5/2017 by Representative Barbara Lee (CA-13) 

1/5/2017 Referred to the House Foreign Affairs. 

H.R.410 

*Protecting Life Until Natural Death Act 



Introduced on 1/10/2017 by Representative Steve King (IA-4) 

On 1/10/2017 Referred to the House Energy and Commerce. 

H.R.444 

*Seniors Fraud Prevention Act of 2017 

Introduced on 1/11/2017 by Representative Theodore Deutch (FL-22) 

On 1/11/2017 referred to the House Committee on Energy and Commerce. 

Related bills: S.81 

H.R.508 

*To expand Medicare coverage to include eyeglasses, hearing aids, and dental care. 

Introduced on 1/12/2017 by Representative Lucille Roybal-Allard (CA-40 

On 1/12/2017 Referred to House Ways and Means  

S.24 

*A bill to expand eligibility for hospital care and medical services under section 101 of the 

Veterans Access, Choice, and Accountability Act of 2014 to include veterans who are age 

75 or older, and for other purposes. 

Introduced on 1/4/2017 by Senator Bill Cassidy (LA) 

On 1/4/2017, Read twice and referred to the Committee on Veterans’ Affairs. 

S.46 

*Strengthening Medicare Intensive Cardiac Rehabilitation Programs Act of 2017 

Introduced on 1/5/2017 by Senator Dean Heller (NV) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to strengthen intensive cardiac rehabilitation 

programs under the Medicare program. 

On 1/5/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance. 

S.81 

A bill to establish an advisory office within the Bureau of Consumer Protection of the 

Federal Trade Commission to prevent fraud targeting seniors, and for other purposes. 

Introduced on 1/10/2017 by Senator Amy Klobuchar 

On 1/10/107 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Commerce, Science, and 



Transportation. 

S.109 

*A bill to amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for coverage under 

Medicare program of pharmacist services. 

Introduced on 1/12/2017 by Senator Check Grassley (IA) 

On 1/12/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance.  

S.157 

*A bill to allow seniors to file their Federal income tax on a new Form 1040SR. 

Introduced on 1/17/2017 by Senator Marco Rubio (FL) 

ON 1/17/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance.  

Check active legislation on the Senate website HERE                 

*********************************************** 

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

Senate members 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

ALSO: USA.gov provides contact information at: 

http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml. 

*********************************************** 

NEWS& RESOURCES 

From the American Society on Aging/ASA 

Winter 2016-17 Generations  

A Message to the President on Aging Policy HERE  

http://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm
http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/
http://www.house.gov/representatives/
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml
http://www.asaging.org/blog/message-president-aging-policy


*********************************************** 

Kaiser Health News 

January 18, 2017 

Inside Hospital, Families Find Refuge With Recliners, Tissues and Cake HERE 

January 26, 2017 

How To Make A Home Much More Friendly To Seniors Using Wheelchairs Or Walkers 

HERE 

Aging topics: http://khn.org/topics/aging/  

*********************************************** 

National Alzheimer's Project Act updated information can be found at: 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/. The National Plan to Address Alzheimer’s Disease: 2016 

Update is available at: https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-

disease-2016-update  

*********************************************** 

Alzheimer’s website: http://www.alzheimers.gov/ 

*********************************************** 

National Institute on Aging 

Resources at: https://www.nia.nih.gov/  

*********************************************** 

INFORMATION& RESOURCES: 

University of Arizona Connect2STEM – FREE family-friendly event celebrating Science, 

Technology, Engineering, Math and Medicine.  

Saturday, January 28, 2017 from 10 am to 3 pm, UA College of Medicine – Phoenix, 550 E 

Van Buren Street, Phoenix  

List of participating groups HERE 

*********************************************** 

Banner Sun Health Research Institute Caregiver Education 

Communication: Avoiding Arguments 

http://khn.org/
http://khn.org/news/inside-hospital-families-find-refuge-with-recliners-tissues-and-cake/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+First+Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=40852025&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--nSEjnuqv9MAGXW-1Mi9rhT3y1-YyWWqSmYKDfc-389up8KMQo7EhyjnKksp0g-4thucfqM3DnqeBuKoiMZuGpOAAViw&_hsmi=40852025
http://khn.org/news/how-to-make-a-home-much-more-friendly-to-seniors-using-wheelchairs-or-walkers/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+First+Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=41379705&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8QSkQLpUmvhfDSg0ugzQOJ-bETB6Ro1Bh2rXDy27MlXKmizvWuohYD3AIQbvzBOpAVgU9oQRSXtm2fw0emGD50sccKBQ&_hsmi=41379705
http://khn.org/topics/aging/
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-2016-update
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-2016-update
http://www.alzheimers.gov/
https://www.nia.nih.gov/
http://phoenixmed.arizona.edu/sites/default/files/events/connect2stem/connect2stem-exhibitor-list.pdf


Monday, January 30, 2017, 2:00 – 3:30 p.m., Banner Sun Health Research Institute 

Registration is required; please call 623-832-3248 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Fire Services Institute and Vitalyst Health Foundation – Mobile Integrated 

Healthcare 360 Arizona: How Fire-Based and Private Sector Community Paramedicine 

Programs are Shifting the EMS Paradigm 

February 2-3, 2017, Desert Willow Conference Center, Phoenix 

Information HERE 

*********************************************** 

University of Arizona College of Medicine Phoenix 

Mini-Medical School 3.0 events starting January 30, 2017 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

11
th

 Annual James Case Memorial Workshop 

Cognitive-Linguistic Assessments & Management in Neurogenic Communication Disorders 

Saturday, March 25, 2017, 9:00 am to 4:00 pm, ASU Tempe Camus, Coor Hall, room TBA 

More information HERE  

*********************************************** 

4
th

 Annual Arizona Healthy Communities Conference 

March 29, 2017, 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., East Valley Institute of Technology, Mesa, AZ 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona’s 30
th

 Annual Transit Conference, presented by AzTA and ADOT, April 9-11, 

2017 Phoenix Airport Marriott 

Registration HERE  

*********************************************** 

http://crh.arizona.edu/calendar/1700
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mini-medical-school-30-art-in-medicine-using-creative-expression-to-enhance-healthcare-tickets-27293712228
https://chs.asu.edu/programs/schools/department-speech-and-hearing-science/james-case-memorial-workshop
http://www.azhousingalliance.org/2017-Healthy-Communities-Conference/
https://www.azta.org/registration/attendee/arizonas-30th-annual-transit-conference-presented-by-azta-adot


In case you missed it last time... 

National Council on Aging/NCOA  

NCOA has joined other national groups as part of the Leadership Council on Aging 

Organizations (LCAO) in advocating for older Americans to the new administration and 

Congress. See letter HERE. 

Other NCOA news: https://www.ncoa.org/healthy-aging/  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Commerce Authority Accepting Application for Spring 2017 Arizona Innovation 

Challenge 

*********************************************** 

Ongoing Resources 

From the Governor’s Office  

See the latest news  

Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Attorney General’s Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

Public Health Licensing HERE  

Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

https://www.ncoa.org/resources/lcao-transition-letter-president-elect-donald-trump/?Utm_source=email&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=chaenews
https://www.ncoa.org/healthy-aging/
http://www.azcommerce.com/programs/arizona-innovation-challenge/apply
http://www.azcommerce.com/programs/arizona-innovation-challenge/apply
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables
https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories
https://www.azag.gov/seniors
http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php


*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 

Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 

State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service 

for Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers. 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Just in case 

If you wish to share our tracking list, here is the link to the web report: 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true 

*********************************************** 

Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp. 

*********************************************** 

You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or 

public service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link 

or pdf document to: gaca@az.gov. Please note: we try to include events of interest to older 

Arizonans and aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising 

materials. 

*********************************************** 

It is our goal to provide this email newsletter at least every other week during the session. 

*********************************************** 

Enjoy your weekend ahead! 

~Governor's Advisory Council on Aging    

                           

          

http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html
https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
mailto:gaca@az.gov
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/


             If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the 
Update, please send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the 

Legislative Update.            
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Welcome to the Legislative Update for February 3, 2017  

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. The purpose of 

this service is to keep older Arizonans and advocates of aging services informed about bills and 

actions taking place at the Arizona State Legislature and to highlight federal legislation or activities 

affecting older Americans. The information is intended to help you shape your own opinion about 

an issue and give you the necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure your perspective 

and voice are heard. The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature.  

Note: to get the most from this report, be sure to open the links throughout this issue for the latest 

news and information. Thank you for your interest!  

*********************************************** 

53
rd

 Arizona Legislature, First Regular Session 

More than 640 floor actions have been filed since the last issue; 45 of those are related to bills 

tracked by the Council.  

Summary of Action 

As of this time on Day 26, 933 bills posted, 85 Memorials or Resolutions and two passed. The 

Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging tracks legislation that has the potential to impact older 

Arizonans. Those bills are featured in the FULL List. To view the webreport, click HERE.  

NOTE: Please be advised that the presence of a bill on a tracking list does not represent support or 

opposition by the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging. It does mean that the topic is something 

that is likely to be of interest to or have an impact on older Arizonans.  

Our webreport provides you with the current status and upcoming hearing information on all of the 

bills being tracked and is available and updated on an ongoing basis 24 hours a day, 7 days a 

week.  This list will continue to be edited and updated throughout the session. Bill information 

including description, status, hearings, etc. is part of a purchased service provided by Arizona 

Capitol Times. 

A few bills highlighted from the FULL List 

HB2033: controlled substances; definition – For the purpose of controlled substances regulations, 

certain specified substances are added to the list of controlled substances included in schedule I. 

For the purpose of the criminal code, the definition of “narcotic drugs” is expanded to include 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true


certain specified substances. Recent action: on 2/1 passed House 60-0; ready for the Senate. 

House Engrossed Version HERE  

HB2041: dhs; health care institutions; licensure – A health care institution license issued by the 

Department of Health Services does not expire and remains valid unless the Dept. revokes or 

suspends the license, or unless the license is considered void because the licensee did not pay the 

licensing fee before the due date. The Director of the Dept. is authorized to establish by rule a 

licensing fee, including a grace period and a fee for late payments, and to establish a process for the 

Dept. to notify a licensee of the licensing fee due date as well as a process for the licensee to 

request a different due date. Recent action: House Committee of the Whole approved with 

amendment. Passed House 59-0; ready for Senate. 

House Engrossed Version HERE  

HB2140: Arizona Silver-Haired Legislature – Establishes the Arizona Silver-Haired Legislature, 

a nonpartisan panel consisting of Arizona citizens who are at least 60 years of age and who are 

elected by their peers, to identify and discuss policy issues and annually submit its 

recommendations to the Governor and the Legislature. The panel terminates on July 1, 2025. 

Recent action: House Committee of the Whole approved.  

House Engrossed Version HERE  

HB2209: family caregiver income tax credit – For tax years beginning with 2018, an individual 

income tax credit is established for taxpayers who incur “qualifying expenses” for the care and 

support of “qualifying family members” in the taxpayer’s home. The amount of the credit is equal 

to 50 percent of the qualifying expenses incurred, up to $1,000. To qualify for the credit, the 

taxpayer’s Arizona gross income in the tax year cannot exceed $75,000 for a single person or a 

married person filing separately, or $150,000 for a married couple filing jointly.  

Introductory Version HERE  

SB1059: adult protective services; confidential information – the list of persons who may 

request that the general public be prohibited from accessing that person’s residential address and 

telephone number as contained in records maintained by the county, Secretary of State and 

Department of Transportation is expanded to include employees of the Department of Economic 

Security Adult Protective Services. Recent action: on 2/2 passed Senate 30-0; ready for the House.  

Senate Engrossed Version HERE  

*********************************************** 

Deadlines 

Arizona State Senate 53rd Legislature 2017 Session Timeline  

Note: February 9 is the House Bill Request Deadline and February 10 is the last day for 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/447262
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/447446
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/447524
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/445793
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/447408
http://www.azleg.gov/alispdfs/Session_Timeline_2017.pdf


introduction of bills. February 17 is the last day for Senate bills in the Senate (6 weeks) and last day 

for House Bills in the House.  

*********************************************** 

Committee Members are listed on the Arizona State Legislature’s website at:  

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers.  

Committee Minutes can be found at: 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117  

*********************************************** 

Check out the Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Calendar & News link: http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/  

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law. 

Find and review bill information HERE. 

Learn about the budget process HERE. 

Research the State Constitution HERE. 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE.  

*********************************************** 

If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators, you may voice 

your thoughts at any time by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-6580 in 

Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 (outside Maricopa County only) or email: 

engage@az.gov.  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona State 

Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps 

*********************************************** 

Fiscal News 

From the Joint Legislative Budget Committee/JLBC 

House Appropriations Subcommittee Presentation (1/30/17) HERE  

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117
http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/
mailto:engage@az.gov
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/18Hsubcappropspres.pdf


*********************************************** 

FEDERAL UPDATE 

S.81 

Senior Fraud Prevention Act of 2017 

Introduced on 1/10/2017 by Senator Amy Klobuchar 

This bill directs the Federal Trade Commission (FTC) to establish an office within the Bureau of 

Consumer Protection to advise the FTC on the prevention of fraud targeting seniors and to assist 

the FTC in monitoring the market for mail, television, Internet, telemarketing, and recorded 

message telephone call (robocall) fraud targeting seniors. 

The office must: (1) disseminate to seniors and their families and caregivers information on the 

most common fraud schemes, including methods of reporting complaints either to the FTC's 

national toll-free telephone number or to the FTC's Consumer Sentinel Network, where complaints 

become immediately available to the Federal Bureau of Investigation, state attorneys general, and 

other appropriate law enforcement agencies; (2) provide, in response to a specific request about a 

particular entity or individual, publicly available information regarding the FTC's enforcement 

action; and (3) maintain a website as a resource for information on fraud targeting seniors.  

The FTC must establish procedures through such office to: (1) log and acknowledge the receipt of 

complaints by individuals who believe they have been a victim of such fraud in the Consumer 

Sentinel Network and to make such complaints immediately available to federal, state, and local 

law enforcement authorities; and (2) provide individuals with information on such fraud as well as 

the most common schemes 

On 1/24/107, Committee on Commerce, Science, and Transportation. Ordered to be reported 

without amendment favorably. 

S.109 

Pharmacy and Medically Underserved Areas Enhancement Act 

Introduced on 1/12/2017 by Senator Check Grassley (IA) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for coverage under the Medicare 

program of pharmacist services. 

On 1/12/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee. 

S.158 

Let Seniors Work Act of 2017 



Introduced on 1/17/2017 by Senator Marco Rubio (FL) 

To eliminate the payroll tax for individuals who have attained retirement age, to amend title II of 

the Social Security Act to remove the limitation upon the amount of outside income which an 

individual may earn while receiving benefits under such title, and for other purposes. 

On 1/17/2017, Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance. 

S.165 

Caregiver Program Information Dissemination Act of 2017 

Introduced on 1/17/2017 by Senator Mike Rounds (SD) 

To amend title 10, United States Code, to require an element in preseparation counseling for 

members of the Armed Forces on assistance and support services for caregivers of certain veterans 

through the Department of Veterans Affairs. 

On 1/17/2017, Read twice and referred to the Committee on Armed Services. 

S.166 

Muhammad Ali Commemorative Coin Act 

Introduced on 1/17/2017 by Senator Orrin Hatch (UT) 

To require the Secretary of the Treasury to min coins in commemoration of Muhammad Ali. 

On 1/17/2017, Read twice and referred to the Committee on Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs. 

Related bill: H.R.579 

S.178 

Elder Abuse Prevention and Prosecution Act 

Introduced on 1/20/2017 by Senator Chuck Grassley (IA) 

To prevent elder abuse and exploitation and improve the justice system’s response to victims in 

elder abuse and exploitation cases. 

Text HERE  

On 1/20/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Judiciary.  

S.182 

https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/s178/BILLS-115s178is.pdf


Court-Appointed Guardian Accountability and Senior Protection Act 

Introduced on 1/20/2017 by Senator Amy Klobuchar (MN) 

To provide for the inclusion of court-appointed guardianship improvement and oversight activities 

under the Elder Justice Act of 2009. 

On 1/20/2017, Read twice and referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

S.223 

A bill to provide immunity from suit for certain individuals who disclose potential examples 

of financial exploitation of senior citizens, and for other purposes. 

Introduced on 1/24/2017 by Senator Susan M. Collins (ME) 

On 1/24/2017, Read twice and referred to the Committee on Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs. 

H.R.707 

Health Care Choices for Seniors Act 

Introduced on 1/27/2017 by Representative Marsha Blackburn (TN-7) 

To maned the Social Security Act to improve choices available to Medicare eligible seniors by 

permitting them to elect (instead of regular Medicare benefits) to receive a voucher for a health 

savings account, for premiums for a high deductible health insurance plan, or both and by 

suspending Medicare late enrollment period between ages 65 and 70. 

On 1/27/2017, Referred to House Energy and Commerce. 

*********************************************** 

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

Senate members 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/
http://www.house.gov/representatives/
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact


ALSO: USA.gov provides contact information at: http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml. 

*********************************************** 

NEWS& RESOURCES 

Kaiser Health News 

January 30, 2017 

Trying To Solve The Alzheimer’s Puzzle HERE  

Aging topics: http://khn.org/topics/aging/                                            

*********************************************** 

National Alzheimer's Project Act updated information can be found at: 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/. The National Plan to Address Alzheimer’s Disease: 2016 

Update is available at: https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-

2016-update  

*********************************************** 

Alzheimer’s website: http://www.alzheimers.gov/ 

*********************************************** 

From the National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD 

Friday, 2/3/2017 Update 

The Elder Justice Act: Background and Issues for Congress 

On January 24, 2017, the Congressional Research Service published a report, The Elder Justice 

Act: Background and Issues for Congress. The report provides an overview of the current 

complexities the country faces in regards to elder abuse. The Elder Justice Act was enacted in 2010 

but most of the activities and programs authorized under it have yet to be funded through the 

appropriation process. Included in the report are concluding observations of how Congress can act 

to address the growing issue of elder abuse. 

Click here to view the publication. 

Friday, 1/27/2017 Update 

Webinar: Lewy Body Dementia: The Importance of Comprehensive Care & Support 

The Administration for Community Living's National Alzheimer's and Dementia Resource Center, 

in collaboration with the American Society on Aging, is hosting a webinar about Lewy Body 

http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml
http://khn.org/
http://khn.org/news/trying-to-solve-the-alzheimers-puzzle/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+First+Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=41559125&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-80HZ8poVBS0uI6orm7Hr0e_1rs-hrqeZYn_Ft5l2lt2SRQQlBnWcnKCmB9fu8mRyWsLj8xOyM9eCtAkI6djPjj61Pu5Q&_hsmi=41559125
http://khn.org/topics/aging/
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-2016-update
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-2016-update
http://www.alzheimers.gov/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VIf7NH_tFdKHsJedS3WmnUrYctwQ6OZxloBv6eAk0kkxxdt_zRBjrYhLgrKzdvsxRAf-oDv0HAB16VPjcQUJDiZN-YX5op5c79t_BHkOeotE2OzSf4mAInQYNgOcQLuBpRCMNMCJQ-VQ6JIjQxTUNb1Vwu4NO3yxxE0uqnrEfd2Xnd5tS5jsc5yNQs4oGlXQ6Z_t1W3PtyFlXHyI7HxkN2qrG43LsjtrjFrTnhvzLOP8ICfT-NXlEzJkk0C9fza8&c=hE7iQofTHMjO1navK6VSvbYYKvMlavlKykQ4axb6LFv_l5ezEkYFIg==&ch=zKyOgYvKJOrX8fkXZGjC_Ie0OUB6gH3EuTvdrjNtOXH6Ywgt74sPFQ==


dementia and the importance of comprehensive care and support. This webinar provides an 

overview of Lewy Body Dementia (LBD) and how it differs from Alzheimer's disease and 

Parkinson's. Attendees will learn the symptoms of and treatments for LBD and how the disease 

affects caregivers. A person living with LBD will share first-hand experiences and compensatory 

strategies. Pre-registration is required for this event that will take place on Wednesday, February 

15, 2017, from 2:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. ET. CEUs are available for attendees.  

Click here to view details and register. 

Legal Basics Webinar: Elder Abuse 

Justice in Aging is hosting a legal basics webinar on the topic of elder abuse. The recent White 

House Legal Aid report highlighted a troubling finding: one in 10 older adults and close to 50% of 

people with dementia are victims of elder abuse. Legal and aging network services help 

communities prevent elder abuse and help victims of elder abuse access services and justice. Lori 

Stiegel, a nationally recognized expert on older adults and elder abuse, will present a Legal Basics 

Webinar to help legal and aging network professionals prevent elder abuse. During this training, 

Lori will provide a basic overview of legal protections, information attorneys and non-attorneys 

need to spot and report on elder abuse, and legal interventions to protect against elder abuse, 

neglect and exploitation. Newer legal services attorneys, law students, aging and disability network 

professionals looking to understand the basic information about elder abuse are encouraged to 

attend. The webinar will take place on Tuesday, February 14, 2017, from 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

ET. 

Click here to view details and register. 

*********************************************** 

National Eye Institute 

February is Low Vision Awareness Month 

National Eye Health Education Program/NEHEP resources HERE  

*********************************************** 

Recognizing And Rewarding Kinship Care 

News Release HERE  

Governor Ducey Appoints Beth Castro to Arizona-Mexico Trade Commission 

News Release HERE  

*********************************************** 

INFORMATION& RESOURCES: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lhsKcG5DERPL1xS5Nc5dBDeR9aX1dWAgcfcbsE3OrcNaYktOB6vdhAP7rPpzLn1BjwWRFevRU6ZiwnRFt9sJiiMoLJIPD4hO3fQnq2vbMDFtOsoKwf_IXFZ3dxtoU3Tpmo46EmRc2ZP3jxb911iwLmsJLXWpaCMr1ceBvY7VbRb0GRvSw6qFQdh-wYXsphPguVIOMZGGiwsmp6kp-SqHI9RBZzgRzcloeJcNjEZCtTZI4eFmqCYBUmrVPv3nDksLSsxwhfLYWDzxMxeZbcyQjHlaTBCovFZa1I0wVn4CZOs=&c=GSEUS3yJ4ZcpEseberSJEd78fA3oL6Prxojau9AuV2gnxxi783H0rQ==&ch=if7IsqLJFxWw9En1653GPhyiZkUMklrkcm98LmGa-CmfSrwzG2CPBA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lhsKcG5DERPL1xS5Nc5dBDeR9aX1dWAgcfcbsE3OrcNaYktOB6vdhLt138WoozItSHTGnKA-9-MAMpmRT-8B2MRM9qlFQZT0LpRGmUFFQXSzPtjY89qNIPRE7UrdKm7Moiaj71ZvIWdsAA06F0NFSbFpuSUmk586dEXUvCLJuiHozFq-u6DRQOxyIdo6cg8G_teuCYtlKO1hxYiMutPyY5LkokJElL450HWf7y6by-8_bUTsciSl0r2uG4GFuwvX&c=GSEUS3yJ4ZcpEseberSJEd78fA3oL6Prxojau9AuV2gnxxi783H0rQ==&ch=if7IsqLJFxWw9En1653GPhyiZkUMklrkcm98LmGa-CmfSrwzG2CPBA==
https://nei.nih.gov/nehep
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/blog/2017/01/recognizing-and-rewarding-kinship-care
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/news/2017/02/governor-ducey-appoints-beth-castro-arizona-mexico-commission


Maricopa County Standdown for Veterans 

February 9 – 11, Arizona State Fairgrounds Veterans Memorial Coliseum, 1826 W. 

McDowell, Phoenix AZ 

For more information, call (602) 753-8802 Additional information at the Arizona Veterans 

Standdown Alliance website. 

*********************************************** 

February 17 – African American Conference on Disabilities 

Desert Willow Conference Center 

8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  

Call David at Ability360 (602)-443-0723 

*********************************************** 

University of Arizona College of Medicine Phoenix 

Mini-Medical School 3.0 events  

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

11
th

 Annual James Case Memorial Workshop 

Cognitive-Linguistic Assessments & Management in Neurogenic Communication Disorders 

Saturday, March 25, 2017, 9:00 am to 4:00 pm, ASU Tempe Camus, Coor Hall, room TBA 

More information HERE  

*********************************************** 

4
th

 Annual Arizona Healthy Communities Conference 

March 29, 2017, 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., East Valley Institute of Technology, Mesa, AZ 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona’s 30
th

 Annual Transit Conference, presented by AzTA and ADOT, April 9-11, 2017 

http://www.arizonastanddown.org/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mini-medical-school-30-art-in-medicine-using-creative-expression-to-enhance-healthcare-tickets-27293712228
https://chs.asu.edu/programs/schools/department-speech-and-hearing-science/james-case-memorial-workshop
http://www.azhousingalliance.org/2017-Healthy-Communities-Conference/


Phoenix Airport Marriott 

Registration HERE  

*********************************************** 

In case you missed it last time... 

From the American Society on Aging/ASA 

Winter 2016-17 Generations  

A Message to the President on Aging Policy HERE  

Kaiser Health News 

January 18, 2017 

Inside Hospital, Families Find Refuge With Recliners, Tissues and Cake HERE 

January 26, 2017 

How To Make A Home Much More Friendly To Seniors Using Wheelchairs Or Walkers HERE 

*********************************************** 

Ongoing Resources 

From the Governor’s Office  

See the latest news  

Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

https://www.azta.org/registration/attendee/arizonas-30th-annual-transit-conference-presented-by-azta-adot
http://www.asaging.org/blog/message-president-aging-policy
http://khn.org/news/inside-hospital-families-find-refuge-with-recliners-tissues-and-cake/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+First+Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=40852025&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--nSEjnuqv9MAGXW-1Mi9rhT3y1-YyWWqSmYKDfc-389up8KMQo7EhyjnKksp0g-4thucfqM3DnqeBuKoiMZuGpOAAViw&_hsmi=40852025
http://khn.org/news/how-to-make-a-home-much-more-friendly-to-seniors-using-wheelchairs-or-walkers/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+First+Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=41379705&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8QSkQLpUmvhfDSg0ugzQOJ-bETB6Ro1Bh2rXDy27MlXKmizvWuohYD3AIQbvzBOpAVgU9oQRSXtm2fw0emGD50sccKBQ&_hsmi=41379705
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables
https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories


*********************************************** 

Arizona Attorney General’s Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

Public Health Licensing HERE  

Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 

Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 

State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service for 

Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers. 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Just in case 

If you wish to share our tracking list, here is the link to the web report: 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true 

*********************************************** 

Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp. 

*********************************************** 

You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or public 

service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link or pdf 

document to: gaca@az.gov. Please note: we try to include events of interest to older Arizonans and 

aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising materials. 

*********************************************** 

https://www.azag.gov/seniors
http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html
https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
mailto:gaca@az.gov


It is our goal to provide the Legislative Update at least every other week during the session.  

*********************************************** 

Have a good weekend! 

~Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging  

 

                           

               

               

               

 

   

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, please 
send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

mailto:gaca@az.gov
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/


 

Welcome to the Legislative Update for February 10, 2017 

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. The purpose of 

this service is to keep older Arizonans and advocates of aging services informed about bills and 

actions taking place at the Arizona State Legislature and to highlight federal legislation or activities 

affecting older Americans. The information is intended to help you shape your own opinion about 

an issue and give you the necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure your perspective 

and voice are heard. The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature.  

Note: to get the most from this report, be sure to open the links throughout this issue for the latest 

news and information. Thank you for your interest!  

*********************************************** 

53
rd

 Arizona Legislature, First Regular Session 

More than 675 floor actions have been filed since the last issue; 56 of those are related to bills 

tracked by the Council.  

Summary of Action 

As of this time on Day 33, 1,053 bills posted, 98 Memorials or Resolutions and three passed. 

The Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging tracks legislation that has the potential to impact older 

Arizonans. Those bills are featured in the FULL List. To view the web report, click HERE.  

NOTE: Please be advised that the presence of a bill on a tracking list does not represent support or 

opposition by the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging. It does mean that the topic is something 

that is likely to be of interest to or have an impact on older Arizonans.  

Our web report provides you with the current status and upcoming hearing information on all of 

the bills being tracked and is available and updated on an ongoing basis 24 hours a day, 7 days a 

week. Be sure to click on the bill number for more information. This list will continue to be 

edited and updated throughout the session. Bill information including description, status, hearings, 

etc. is part of a purchased service provided by Arizona Capitol Times. 

A few bills highlighted from the FULL List 

HB2426: community health workers, voluntary certification - Introductory version HERE 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/447652


Recent action: on 2/9 referred to House Health Committee. 

HB2439: home health aides; qualifications - Introductory version HERE. Recent action: 2/8 

referred to the House Health Committee.  

HB2505: appropriation; adult protective services -  In addition to any other appropriation made, 

the sum of $3,000,000 and 43 FTE positions are appropriated from the state general fund in fiscal 

year 2017-2018 to the department of economic security for adult protective services. Recent action: 

2/9 referred to the House Appropriations Committee 

SB1030: AHCCCS; covered services; occupational therapy - requires AHCCCS contractors to 

include occupational therapy in provided outpatient health services. Recent action: 2/9 passed 

Senate 26-3; ready for House. 

*********************************************** 

Deadlines 

Arizona State Senate 53rd Legislature 2017 Session Timeline  

Note: February 17 is the last day for Senate bills in the Senate (6 weeks) and last day for House 

Bills in the House.  

*********************************************** 

Committee Members are listed on the Arizona State Legislature’s website at:  

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers.  

Committee Minutes can be found at: 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117  

*********************************************** 

Check out the Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Calendar & News link: http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/  

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law 

Find and review bill information HERE. 

Learn about the budget process HERE. 

Research the State Constitution HERE. 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/447687
http://www.azleg.gov/alispdfs/Session_Timeline_2017.pdf
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117
http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/


Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE.  

*********************************************** 

If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators, you may voice 

your thoughts at any time by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-6580 in 

Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 ( outside Maricopa County only) or email: 

engage@az.gov.  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona State 

Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps 

*********************************************** 

Fiscal News 

From the Joint Legislative Budget Committee/JLBC 

Full Committee Presentations (2/8/17) HERE 

*********************************************** 

FEDERAL UPDATE 

Updates 

S.178 

Elder Abuse Prevention and Prosecution Act 

Introduced on 1/20/2017 by Senator Chuck Grassley (IA) 

To prevent elder abuse and exploitation and improve the justice system’s response to victims in 

elder abuse and exploitation cases. 

Text HERE  

On 2/9/2017 Committee on Judiciary. Ordered to be reported without amendment favorably.  

(See more information under NASUAD report in this issue.) 

S.223 

Senior$afe Act of 2017 

http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/
mailto:engage@az.gov
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/18H-Sfullappropspres.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/s178/BILLS-115s178is.pdf


Introduced on 1/24/2017 by Senator Susan M. Collins (ME) 

On 1/24/2017, Read twice and referred to the Committee on Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs. 

See Congressional Record HERE. 

Other legislation 

S.311 

A bill to amend the Public Health Service Act to authorize grants for training and support 

services for families and caregivers of people living with Alzheimer’s disease or a related 

dementia. 

Introduced on 2/6/2017 by Senator Amy Klobuchar (MN) 

On 2/6/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions.  

S.Res.49 

A resolution declaring that achieving the primary goal of the National Plan to Address 

Alzheimer’s Disease of the Department of Health and Human Services to prevent and 

effectively treat Alzheimer’s disease by 2025 is an urgent national priority. 

Introduced 2/6/2017 by Senator Susan M. Collins (ME) 

On 2/6/2017 Referred to the Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions. 

Text of the measure as introduced: CR S747-748 HERE.  

H.R.472 

Safe Recovery and Community Empowerment Act 

Introduced on 1/12/2017 by Representative Darrell E. Issa (CA-49) 

To amend the Fair Housing Act to better protect persons with disabilities and communities. 

On 2/6/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on the Constitution and Civil Justice. 

*********************************************** 

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

https://www.congress.gov/crec/2017/01/24/CREC-2017-01-24-pt1-PgS447.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/crec/2017/02/06/CREC-2017-02-06-pt1-PgS747-2.pdf
http://www.house.gov/


http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

Senate members 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

ALSO: USA.gov provides contact information at: http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml. 

*********************************************** 

NEWS& RESOURCES 

The Joint Center for Housing Studies at Harvard University report: Projections& Implications for 

Housing: A Growing Population.  

*********************************************** 

Kaiser Health News 

2/6/2017 

Laughing Until you Die  

Humor May Be Antidote for Pain Of Death For Patients, Survivors 

By Bruce Horovitz 

Judge Accepts Medicare’s Plan To Remedy Misunderstanding On Therapy Coverage 

By Susan Jaffee 

2/9/2017 

Kaiser Health News: New Federal Rules Will Require Home Health Agencies To Do Much 

More For Patients  

*********************************************** 

National Alzheimer's Project Act updated information can be found at: 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/. The National Plan to Address Alzheimer’s Disease: 2016 

Update is available at: https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-

http://www.senate.gov/
http://www.house.gov/representatives/
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml
http://www.jchs.harvard.edu/housing-a-growing-population-older-adults?cmp=EMC-DSM-NLC-LC-HOMFAM-20170208_LivableCommunities_254800_287405-020817-F7-OlderHouseholds-Text-CTRL-1864519&encparam=qE7rE1UXmNb+W5EWnzVOUqTmjZTrXBMTsvk/dQVKe64%3D
http://www.jchs.harvard.edu/housing-a-growing-population-older-adults?cmp=EMC-DSM-NLC-LC-HOMFAM-20170208_LivableCommunities_254800_287405-020817-F7-OlderHouseholds-Text-CTRL-1864519&encparam=qE7rE1UXmNb+W5EWnzVOUqTmjZTrXBMTsvk/dQVKe64%3D
http://khn.org/
http://khn.org/news/laughing-until-you-die/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+First+Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=42009788&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-95tRj3fAbC7pmNln-ujG60imfeizUBikqwWnbrrnk3c0JuNG5hD6EGicKfZ7ABoPJih-kwoHSFKgZI9FpZT5QkDmHjkA&_hsmi=42009788
http://khn.org/news/laughing-until-you-die/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+First+Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=42009788&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-95tRj3fAbC7pmNln-ujG60imfeizUBikqwWnbrrnk3c0JuNG5hD6EGicKfZ7ABoPJih-kwoHSFKgZI9FpZT5QkDmHjkA&_hsmi=42009788
http://khn.org/news/judge-accepts-medicares-plan-to-remedy-misunderstanding-on-therapy-coverage/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+First+Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=42009788&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9DbTxPwf7RxxYbsBg90nNSomw5L_K53cPF3fX83I8xc4pmCATJJjZqKoD2_IHd7kxqYV172zUnczPqKvxFk9CayH7sIA&_hsmi=42009788
http://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*W3b_hdT5jZ17TVlF3vk4lRsPl0/*W8VNRyr6-0YfNW5KTgzv3m49gh0/5/f18dQhb0S65N1QgjpYW12NyXC4_Bf29MBCSYXG670qW7STmc42zx1lwW6vMZWN61P713W25GZK31JHQBgW8_xxQq4NB73SW4Rc_ZF6f8nllW4ShZcK97pPGNW6LwyPL197tp-W3b9P4r2x5QSCW1z3X-J6dLVwsW6c6Q-14zSYclVhTQFx7LBbq8W6ShsPv5YTtPqW4938Tl8cBWHDW23_ZSv2-6_4QN71C8Q-8TB57W8v14k55z1Lb8VrQnWm4JXd6gW1MR2_Y1NZK3sW6kX0xv1-Rvr2W1KpWTt3XnmdCW2Sw1Kk82ZYnsW56C1ZF4-WTPhW856-Rj2n5BYmW4MKMFS9hq1C8W54bVYK4F-bnXW5t3sgG52C0pmN3VRQhlg10wZW8QSMsy3QG78LN3RxGcS_zkqXW7-Jy3B3MzPfRW7QsP6t8kkpW7W30JL786P99KwW7TbTNZ6FJ8nsW4m0CNS6NVCzgW7wGQ5N6mmN-9W1Hwx9D6n-tSWW6c7TGW6MNyrcW1YGsdb30s4XyW7j43nf80CQC2W8bqDCc48Fd6zW5D5pDc12b3LnW83xML_2fQC4-W7_ywVk2kx55_W5Dbckf8tCqYWW5L9Bqx7nQC_hf3_CwK102
http://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*W3b_hdT5jZ17TVlF3vk4lRsPl0/*W8VNRyr6-0YfNW5KTgzv3m49gh0/5/f18dQhb0S65N1QgjpYW12NyXC4_Bf29MBCSYXG670qW7STmc42zx1lwW6vMZWN61P713W25GZK31JHQBgW8_xxQq4NB73SW4Rc_ZF6f8nllW4ShZcK97pPGNW6LwyPL197tp-W3b9P4r2x5QSCW1z3X-J6dLVwsW6c6Q-14zSYclVhTQFx7LBbq8W6ShsPv5YTtPqW4938Tl8cBWHDW23_ZSv2-6_4QN71C8Q-8TB57W8v14k55z1Lb8VrQnWm4JXd6gW1MR2_Y1NZK3sW6kX0xv1-Rvr2W1KpWTt3XnmdCW2Sw1Kk82ZYnsW56C1ZF4-WTPhW856-Rj2n5BYmW4MKMFS9hq1C8W54bVYK4F-bnXW5t3sgG52C0pmN3VRQhlg10wZW8QSMsy3QG78LN3RxGcS_zkqXW7-Jy3B3MzPfRW7QsP6t8kkpW7W30JL786P99KwW7TbTNZ6FJ8nsW4m0CNS6NVCzgW7wGQ5N6mmN-9W1Hwx9D6n-tSWW6c7TGW6MNyrcW1YGsdb30s4XyW7j43nf80CQC2W8bqDCc48Fd6zW5D5pDc12b3LnW83xML_2fQC4-W7_ywVk2kx55_W5Dbckf8tCqYWW5L9Bqx7nQC_hf3_CwK102
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-2016-update


2016-update  

*********************************************** 

Alzheimer’s website: http://www.alzheimers.gov/ 

*********************************************** 

From the National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD 

Friday, 210/2017 Update 

Senate Judiciary Committee Approves Elder Abuse Prevention Bill 

On Thursday, February 9
th

, the Senate Judiciary Committee unanimously approved the Elder 

Abuse Prevention and Prosecution Act (S. 178). The legislation creates new training requirements 

for Federal justice officials regarding elder abuse and exploitation, as well as requiring Federal 

districts to have designated staff to handle elder abuse cases. Additionally, the legislation includes 

new coordination and collaboration requirements, and increased penalties for individuals who 

target older adults for exploitation. The Elder Justice Coalition, of which NASUAD is a member, 

has endorsed this act. The bill will be reported to the full Senate for a potential vote in the future. 

Click here to read the full text of the legislation.  

Hunger in Older Adults: Challenges & Opportunities for the Aging Network 

Meals on Wheels of America released a new report, funded by the AARP and Caesars 

Foundations, titled Hunger in Older Adults: Challenges and Opportunities for the Aging Network. 

This first-of-its-kind resource explores a variety of available food assistance programs that can be 

used in combination to more effectively address the needs of seniors in your community. While 

national, state and local assistance programs often operate in isolation, it is proven that by using 

these programs in a coordinated way they can more effectively address the myriad of health, 

environmental, physical, and economic barriers to food security that many older adults face. 

Through best practices and actionable strategies, Hunger in Older Adults seeks to engage Aging 

Network leaders and advocates as partners to increase use of food assistance programs by older 

adults as this vulnerable population is set to double by 2050. 

All are invited to learn more about the report, and practice models for advancing its 

recommendations on a webinar MOWAA is hosting on February 16, 2017 at 3:30 p.m. ET. 

Click here to view the publication. Click here to view details and register for the webinar.  

Webinar: Alzheimer's and Dementia Resources You Can Use 

The National Institute on Aging (NIA/NIH), the Administration for Community Living (ACL), and 

the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) are hosting a webinar about Alzheimer's and dementia 

resources. Included in the presentation will be information about: What's new with consumer, 

caregiver, and professional resources on dementia, helpful resources on areas of special interest; 

and how the federal government is implementing the National Alzheimer's Plan, including the 

https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-2016-update
http://www.alzheimers.gov/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TF4jw3W1Sdrohkv3OxSye1cUYQMWX6tx3KeL1dWAn6nMUNa-3V1w1COkjWriKMtoFie-dDO26gTqPxf2HXCpQwAH2FrvjEO5RiOy7_Mb2HXuSuDXsoJuvR6lEqe_3EG-Q-HCE_2atISkjtArikLA05U7rWJQsYxWGsV-rYEJ4XpcHjmeaeFChPImqX39DtCoS38wehwu8ltZtGQYWuXXbr2AzfoeGAev&c=KbRMtI7uBMKX9s888Dvhq2PWFv7gfG7PXHsh0TOWqj3DH6voreYZVg==&ch=gLdOHhsa6LalmgUMw8aTnLxG4QhwVoow4OkNON8EKg4APMjSjntC6g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TF4jw3W1Sdrohkv3OxSye1cUYQMWX6tx3KeL1dWAn6nMUNa-3V1w1COkjWriKMtou3aboGZQH2HVmlQmBf-B5qtFAOOmc4faPDdqpLLOTsy2HXWeclqkzhKtHnFfCOVDy55m8yHcDmUETP_4WRI7FOV6iIR1qxL2Q4d-FGF0PXh-NddR75bxKqnDMKk1x7sjp8XZH8xtJUgvk6qz8YvMnxw9ienOfKWkN8dctUWUqV3hXzyZicFm4LMdzhAsuzsxUcjGHKZbHLs=&c=KbRMtI7uBMKX9s888Dvhq2PWFv7gfG7PXHsh0TOWqj3DH6voreYZVg==&ch=gLdOHhsa6LalmgUMw8aTnLxG4QhwVoow4OkNON8EKg4APMjSjntC6g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TF4jw3W1Sdrohkv3OxSye1cUYQMWX6tx3KeL1dWAn6nMUNa-3V1w1COkjWriKMtoyFO_DRIc1EL0NyxBWOlKW_E72moZ-6lad9bVzCJ4Ex8CloD8ohe9j_DGtYTZsArWrzo_nXGtqfNrUAgHWd2pD-xowPzWoyWxA03TYj6WixdAO56dWO9cko9s3MGjU0fV-Jy2tP0r8beAHsrTQ0YPfuWAUi-DrSEP&c=KbRMtI7uBMKX9s888Dvhq2PWFv7gfG7PXHsh0TOWqj3DH6voreYZVg==&ch=gLdOHhsa6LalmgUMw8aTnLxG4QhwVoow4OkNON8EKg4APMjSjntC6g==


overall direction of the plan and its 2017 changes. Presenters for the webinar are Tanya Friese, 

DNP, RN, CNL USN (Ret.), Assistant Professor, College of Nursing and Educational Coordinator, 

Road Home Program, Rush University Medical Center; Peter Lichtenberg, PhD, Director, Institute 

of Gerontology and Professor of Psychology, Wayne State University; Lisa McGuire, PhD, Lead, 

Alzheimer's Disease and Healthy Aging Program, CDC; Mark Snowden, MD, MPH, Associate 

Professor, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences, University of Washington; and Amy 

Wiatr-Rodriguez, MSW, Aging Services Program Specialist, ACL. The webinar will take place on 

Wednesday, March 1, 2017, from 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. ET. 

Click here to view details and register. 

*********************************************** 

PHI  

The Future of Long-Term Care 

Issue Brief HERE  

By Robert Espinoza 

*********************************************** 

National Eye Institute 

February is Low Vision Awareness Month 

National Eye Health Education Program/NEHEP resources HERE  

*********************************************** 

I NFORMATION& RESOURCES: 

February 17 – African American Conference on Disabilities 

Desert Willow Conference Center 

8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  

For information posted HERE; call David at Ability360 (602)-443-0723 

*********************************************** 

University of Arizona College of Medicine Phoenix 

Mini-Medical School 3.0 events  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TF4jw3W1Sdrohkv3OxSye1cUYQMWX6tx3KeL1dWAn6nMUNa-3V1w1COkjWriKMtoyRIakxwzlTrQpk1mw_KSW6-tbQ5GlnijzOjOQWjSh3JknaNIv5DMfBi57-dd2meRRvgad-NfT-Wx24p72Pha3lqXJPF6GRQNPfPrfhmn3nwul-nT-rC1kH53zklVGS2xlhob-t18BuEL82d_l_MQBkY92GJJAYzSxQ54p5HkXGzgWKUMGNekzWvwK_-m0icqshWMOTU4eZpwqf6-oTQBR-Du2WkO8rRa&c=KbRMtI7uBMKX9s888Dvhq2PWFv7gfG7PXHsh0TOWqj3DH6voreYZVg==&ch=gLdOHhsa6LalmgUMw8aTnLxG4QhwVoow4OkNON8EKg4APMjSjntC6g==
http://phinational.org/sites/phinational.org/files/articles-commentaries/workforce-shortages-phi60issues01.pdf
https://nei.nih.gov/nehep
http://ability360.org/events/advocacy-event/2017-african-american-conference-disabilities


More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

11
th

 Annual James Case Memorial Workshop 

Cognitive-Linguistic Assessments & Management in Neurogenic Communication Disorders 

Saturday, March 25, 2017, 9:00 am to 4:00 pm, ASU Tempe Camus, Coor Hall, room TBA 

More information HERE  

*********************************************** 

4
th

 Annual Arizona Healthy Communities Conference 

March 29, 2017, 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., East Valley Institute of Technology, Mesa, AZ 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona’s 30
th

 Annual Transit Conference, presented by AzTA and ADOT, April 9-11, 2017 
Phoenix Airport Marriott 

Registration HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Commission on the Arts AZ Creative Aging initiative  

Create/Change: AZ Institute - 3-day intensive institute featuring presentations and workshops led 

by leaders in the field of creative aging. 

May 22 – May 24 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

In case you missed it last time… 

Kaiser Health News 

January 30, 2017 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mini-medical-school-30-art-in-medicine-using-creative-expression-to-enhance-healthcare-tickets-27293712228
https://chs.asu.edu/programs/schools/department-speech-and-hearing-science/james-case-memorial-workshop
http://www.azhousingalliance.org/2017-Healthy-Communities-Conference/
https://www.azta.org/registration/attendee/arizonas-30th-annual-transit-conference-presented-by-azta-adot
http://azgovernor.gov/sites/default/files/createchangeaz_0.pdf
http://khn.org/


Trying To Solve The Alzheimer’s Puzzle HERE  

Aging topics: http://khn.org/topics/aging/ 

*********************************************** 

Ongoing Resources 

From the Governor’s Office  

See the latest news  

Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Attorney General’s Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

Public Health Licensing HERE  

Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 

Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 

http://khn.org/news/trying-to-solve-the-alzheimers-puzzle/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+First+Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=41559125&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-80HZ8poVBS0uI6orm7Hr0e_1rs-hrqeZYn_Ft5l2lt2SRQQlBnWcnKCmB9fu8mRyWsLj8xOyM9eCtAkI6djPjj61Pu5Q&_hsmi=41559125
http://khn.org/topics/aging/
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables
https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories
https://www.azag.gov/seniors
http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html


State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service for 

Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers. 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Just in case 

If you wish to share our tracking list, here is the link to the web report: 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=tru

e 

*********************************************** 

Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp. 

*********************************************** 

You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or public 

service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link or pdf 

document to: gaca@az.gov. Please note: we try to include events of interest to older Arizonans and 

aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising materials. 

*********************************************** 

It is our goal to provide the Legislative Update at least every other week during the session.  

*********************************************** 

Loss of agency partner and friend 

The Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging members and staff join DES Division of Aging and 

Adult Services staff as well as community partners in extending our sympathies and condolences to 

the family of David Besst.  

*********************************************** 

~Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging 

 

                                

https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
mailto:gaca@az.gov


               

               

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

              

 

   

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, please 
send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 

 

  

 

mailto:gaca@az.gov
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/


 

Welcome to the Legislative Update for February 17, 2017 

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. The purpose 

of this service is to keep older Arizonans and advocates of aging services informed about bills 

and actions taking place at the Arizona State Legislature and to highlight federal legislation or 

activities affecting older Americans. The information is intended to help you shape your own 

opinion about an issue and give you the necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure 

your perspective and voice are heard. The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature.  

Note: to get the most from this report, be sure to open the links throughout this issue for the 

latest news and information. Thank you for your interest!  

*********************************************** 

53
rd

 Arizona Legislature, First Regular Session 

More than 707 floor actions have been filed since the last issue; 43 of those are related to bills 

tracked by the Council.  

Summary of Action 

As of this time on Day 40, 1,054 bills posted, 1 bill passed; 99 Memorials or Resolutions and 

3 passed. The Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging tracks legislation that has the potential to 

impact older Arizonans. Those bills are featured in the FULL List. To view the web report, click 

HERE.  

NOTE: Please be advised that the presence of a bill on a tracking list does not represent support 

or opposition by the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging. It does mean that the topic is 

something that is likely to be of interest to or have an impact on older Arizonans.  

Our web report provides you with the current status and upcoming hearing information on all of 

the bills being tracked and is available and updated on an ongoing basis 24 hours a day, 7 days a 

week. Be sure to click on the bill number for more information. This list will continue to be 

edited and updated throughout the session. Bill information including description, status, 

hearings, etc. is part of a purchased service provided by Arizona Capitol Times. 

A few bills highlighted from the FULL List 

HB2323: critical health information; emergency responders – sponsored by Representative 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true


Rosanna Gabaldon, the House Summary 2/14/2017 can be found HERE. 

Recent action: 2/16 from House Health Committee do pass.  

HB2504: public accommodation; disability; discrimination; sanctions – sponsored by 

Representative Maria Syms, HB2504 relates to litigation arising from violations of public 

accommodation and services requirements. House Summary (2/16/2017) HERE and approved 

amendment HERE. 

Recent action: 2/16 from House Judiciary & Public Safety Committee.  

SB1198: public accommodation; services; civil actions – sponsored by Senator John 

Kavanagh, Senate Fact Sheet HERE.  

Recent action: 2/16 Senate Judiciary amended; report awaited. Hearing scheduled on 2/20 at 1 

pm, Senate Rules, Senate Caucus Rm. 1. 

SB1439: end of life; discrimination; prohibition – sponsored by Senator Nancy Barto, Senate 

Fact Sheet (2/13/2017) HERE  

Recent action: 2/16 from Senate Health and Human Services do pass. Hearing scheduled on 2/20 

at 1 pm in the Senate Rules, Senate Caucus Rm. 1. 

HR2004: death resolution; David Besst – sponsored by Representative Heather Carter, the 

resolution text can be found HERE.  

The House of Representatives reconvenes on Monday, 2/20 at 10:00 a.m. Members of the public 

wishing to hear the reading of HR2004 can view the House proceedings in person or watch the 

live proceeding on the House Floor through the Arizona State Legislature’s website at: 

http://azleg.granicus.com/Mediaplayer.php?publish_id=13.  

*********************************************** 

Committee Members are listed on the Arizona State Legislature’s website at:  

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers.  

Committee Minutes can be found at: 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117  

*********************************************** 

Check out the Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Calendar & News link: http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/  

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/448713
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/448908
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/448943
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/448695
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/448466
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/448096
http://azleg.granicus.com/Mediaplayer.php?publish_id=13
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117
http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/


Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law. 

Find and review bill information HERE. 

Learn about the budget process HERE. 

Research the State Constitution HERE. 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE.  

*********************************************** 

If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators, you may 

voice your thoughts at any time by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-6580 

in Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 (outside Maricopa County only) or 

email: engage@az.gov.  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona State 

Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps 

*********************************************** 

It was a busy week at the Governor's Office; check out the Newsroom  HERE. 

*********************************************** 

         From the Joint Legislative Budget Committee/JLBC 

Arizona Economic Trends February 2017 HERE 

*********************************************** 

FEDERAL UPDATE 

Updates 

H.R.181 

To amend title XIX of the Social Security Act to count portions of income from annuities of 

a community spouse as income available to institutionalized spouses for purposes of 

eligibility for medical assistance, and for other purposes. 

Introduced on 1/3/2017 by Representative Markwayne Mullin (OK-2) 

Latest Action: 2/7/2017 Forwarded by Subcommittee to Full Committee by the Yeas and Nays: 

http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/
mailto:engage@az.gov
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/AET021717.pdf


19 – 13. 

H.R.334 

Victims of Agent Orange Relief Act of 2017 

Introduced on 1/5/2017 by Representative Barbara Lee (CA-13 

Latest action: 2/3/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Disability Assistance and Memorial 

Affairs. 

Other Legislation 

S.337  

Family Act 

Introduced on 2/7/2017 by Senator Kristen E. Gillibrand (NY) 

To provide paid family and medical leave benefits to certain individuals and for other purposes. 

On 2/7/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance. 

H.R.991 

To require the establishment of a Consumer Price Index for Elderly Consumers to compute 

cost-of-living increases for Social Security benefits under title II of the Social Security Act 

and to provide, in the case of elderly beneficiaries under such title, for an annual cost-of-

living increase which is not less than 3 percent 

On 2/9/2017 Referred to the House Education and the Workforce. 

You can check active legislation HERE.                

*********************************************** 

Note: February 20 – 24 is the District Work Week and may be a time to interact with your 

Representative and Senators at the local level!  

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

https://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm
http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/


Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

Senate members 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

ALSO: USA.gov provides contact information at: http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml. 

*********************************************** 

NEWS& RESOURCES 

Kaiser Health News 

2/17/2017 

Right-To-Die Fight Hits National Stage HERE 
By Melissa Bailey  

Note: other aging-related stories at: http://khn.org/topics/aging/  

*********************************************** 

National Alzheimer's Project Act updated information can be found at: 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/. The National Plan to Address Alzheimer’s Disease: 2016 

Update is available at: https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-

2016-update  

*********************************************** 

Alzheimer’s website: http://www.alzheimers.gov/ 

*********************************************** 

Banner Alzheimer’s Institute is part of Newsweek 2/16/2017 feature on Alzheimer’s disease 

HERE 

*********************************************** 

National Council on Aging/NCOA 

NCOA Blog – Top 10 Chronic Conditions in Adults 65+ and What You Can do to Prevent or 

Manage Them HERE  

http://www.house.gov/representatives/
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml
http://khn.org/news/right-to-die-fight-hits-national-stage/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=42885310&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8yCH2umlgpGZqytgKwAolmDSjMKXHdIakt8H52qYbcAGLm5FEz0C-OUr8JItnt7VPWY5Xdh6qxxiasnmsFpI6gmzvOQQ&_hsmi=42885310
http://khn.org/topics/aging/
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-2016-update
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-2016-update
http://www.alzheimers.gov/
http://www.newsweek.com/2017/02/24/stopping-alzheimers-disease-it-starts-557221.html
https://www.ncoa.org/blog/10-common-chronic-diseases-prevention-tips/?Utm_source=email&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=chaenews


Falls Blogs – 18 Steps to Fall Proofing Your Home HERE 

*********************************************** 

From the National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD 

Friday, 2/17/2017 Update 

Webinar: Elder Justice Initiative Highlights U.S. Department of Justice's Elder Justice 

Website 

The Elder Justice Initiative of the U.S. Department of Justice will hold a webinar that aims to 

help law enforcement quickly respond to elder abuse. Presenters for the webinar are Yolonda 

Campbell, Trial Attorney, Elder Justice Initiative, and Randy Thomas, who is a law enforcement 

consultant. The webinar will highlight the Department's Elder Justice website, ElderJustice.gov, 

as well as provide a number of different resources. The webinar will take place on Wednesday, 

March 8, 2017, from 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. ET. 

Click here to register.  

Also: The follow excerpt is taken from the 2/17/2017 Update and highlights efforts to repeal and 

replace the ACA… 

“The dueling plans for repeal and replace, which also include legislation introduced last month 

by Senators Cassidy and Collins, as well as a new proposal based on health savings accounts 

introduced by Senators Rubio and Hatch, are leading to confusion about the policies that will 

ultimately be agreed upon. Congress is on recess next week, and additional legislative work is 

expected during following week when the legislature reconvenes. 

Click here to see the House leadership plan outlined on Thursday. 

Click here to view the Rand Paul legislation. 

Click here to view information on the Cassidy-Collins bill.  

Click here for more information on the Rubio-Hatch bill.”  

*********************************************** 

AARP Livable Communities HERE 

This High School Has a Senior Center HERE  

Welcome to the 20-Minute Village HERE 

*********************************************** 

INFORMATION& RESOURCES: 

Arizona Health-e Connection webinar 

Three-Year Strategic Plan and Expanded Governance and Community Support, February 

https://www.ncoa.org/blog/falls-prevention-home-18-step-safety-checklist/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w9MDS8xQ8DLy4x07BRtsUN48QcE4Z2IFLKJ20Bun7KqN3qL5T3Lgl5_Dll2sIWTuliLSmzuwkSY5cERpUObevVUWGKzDjqj7eYK-ivoIKdMCGIxzD1EGyxWpjAUGmeZhlbpnhuD7oFG-rVbzGi9ZmMbV6K18_RaemQ1bG5CV_xG8y2sfE4MeH6wfFbHgZyW-&c=DD2ktYeAIXAmurNy7gODGcMxFTiWeFG2By1vd9IujqHpRoXg9JLfVg==&ch=2u0DJwg_3TXV0eOIYIdnLAgTbScnCKOu4B8rUYx0Q2KBgyNhVwrS2Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w9MDS8xQ8DLy4x07BRtsUN48QcE4Z2IFLKJ20Bun7KqN3qL5T3Lgl5_Dll2sIWTuGba5OZEcv99gDXY8SKUapay4yRArXr7-VjHLPFsiF015v4JCugmkDahXBX98oEZoQ-MvBxe3lx_2o7Cfnr8acoLcmdneHPOqN3W0cRdZ2vix9ZEmUK34irzbRGhPZQCIV89MLVP3ttqK_EVjZNrDC4JtBpzi9nzpilMhVWqt6GZHppn2ASlEaG4SBxr3mNPjlIGdQymMdqErtzzj-GAQIfJbqSHYLP5_PwJE0gW7XDyjZ-UUzwXxLK4bJTPLn0pSMb3qQnWuQguoNP1BlQsrUgbp_rgGdyPzy-GVkQlVdyeECxIDy5rEJAgJ98Ll6HtCakUwv_X1QuY=&c=DD2ktYeAIXAmurNy7gODGcMxFTiWeFG2By1vd9IujqHpRoXg9JLfVg==&ch=2u0DJwg_3TXV0eOIYIdnLAgTbScnCKOu4B8rUYx0Q2KBgyNhVwrS2Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w9MDS8xQ8DLy4x07BRtsUN48QcE4Z2IFLKJ20Bun7KqN3qL5T3Lgl5_Dll2sIWTu30FbQHOHSeK0qtNh__EI8M0paHtrKfcnht6wouCbSA0NGDep6bF_YwfBNzYNYOQcMivi5udvHPprEsVBsjUvuDHqJS40QqMq2WpGBoCqXrNqS0ivRxPIZJ_8VYQ0DWfMDXz3Zr3t0bnnY54XDoXq5_j-LAQpwJ18D3JPDki2MSSWHTEBxrNQLzVB0FTkbg5uL7B7L5WKCPwtGqDyKSPluSTxxwXdChFNcuelkwYoTTAXI57gA4BV-YMsCk4XLopPNdqWvH2r9r1BcTKwTnu91le3waRrUO2L3fME-pr8A3jdi9Hx-uO1TLdG-rVfL5kEcj6JcJjymV5-uqOA6llp13vg5T6GmeRTaLiFMAsvi7zjjsIY4atKbwFIRUHg7fKUykGwcmKa1XBrp556gNC2k7I84xjDA_W2CJFfqHyxTkJsAhmFMMkJvRu1u2IZOn21gmFYqJsNUYAbODpwB8TjHQ==&c=DD2ktYeAIXAmurNy7gODGcMxFTiWeFG2By1vd9IujqHpRoXg9JLfVg==&ch=2u0DJwg_3TXV0eOIYIdnLAgTbScnCKOu4B8rUYx0Q2KBgyNhVwrS2Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w9MDS8xQ8DLy4x07BRtsUN48QcE4Z2IFLKJ20Bun7KqN3qL5T3Lgl5_Dll2sIWTuL2B5AisnASlwyy5Fv6zXienZuUn6hwf9AQ1-JRoIcK6Y1r_5k3MIQ_uKeqxTAVISaNGkDYz9tkCHe5eejzBFuCf_YDSl57zoPx_JSKhw6ASW3l08LT12vX-rbQmuCd_c_wZM1OBHaZm1D2YEHp9UVOxOMN3ZHC1jQGK5Rt-tZo0=&c=DD2ktYeAIXAmurNy7gODGcMxFTiWeFG2By1vd9IujqHpRoXg9JLfVg==&ch=2u0DJwg_3TXV0eOIYIdnLAgTbScnCKOu4B8rUYx0Q2KBgyNhVwrS2Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w9MDS8xQ8DLy4x07BRtsUN48QcE4Z2IFLKJ20Bun7KqN3qL5T3Lgl5_Dll2sIWTuRN9XWVXC1bYOg4ixWzszuA3dycxwZAO3y8W4qxSoNI-YXMKJxu0mYHpuRJQLK6JZUo6Tujrg_oaDJmAAqOEANdDB_UqVoT82sjEqqh6z_ixD9guDXYV3CBT6wyJvXopX4bJysBVYGIsmBesbK1Vz4PVtxYmrcxM4cy-2jnMLmc6vcJhRygOeWy6B7x_zJdVKQNP26gtCne_W9Bkr9ykvgD4pItIoT4xfTkMHNapZm57OkOnfe6hKpA==&c=DD2ktYeAIXAmurNy7gODGcMxFTiWeFG2By1vd9IujqHpRoXg9JLfVg==&ch=2u0DJwg_3TXV0eOIYIdnLAgTbScnCKOu4B8rUYx0Q2KBgyNhVwrS2Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w9MDS8xQ8DLy4x07BRtsUN48QcE4Z2IFLKJ20Bun7KqN3qL5T3Lgl5_Dll2sIWTufGytHuhNaDcx5jP_Yniz-3ACX4WRQmw9zm7W-FAHKFbMEzWHaUEdfqb_PstqYESCPmWwsfqDUUySjcSa12Je50GmdWh1mRCHLbA9qaeJjzEgAGeiUVrU7glzqRLL0_paHa_P2uJSszaX2yeTzu6amHMn9MV0hQDZc7WLOrBEPMDvX0Bx5pZCMEFDPBXGij-E_5exO20EZO2hSCnwrD3gW-fw-Df-VdSo&c=DD2ktYeAIXAmurNy7gODGcMxFTiWeFG2By1vd9IujqHpRoXg9JLfVg==&ch=2u0DJwg_3TXV0eOIYIdnLAgTbScnCKOu4B8rUYx0Q2KBgyNhVwrS2Q==
http://www.aarp.org/livable-communities/
http://www.aarp.org/livable-communities/livable-in-action/info-2017/how-why-to-create-a-shared-space-solution.html
http://www.aarp.org/livable-communities/livable-in-action/info-2017/20-minute-village.html
https://azhec.org/


23, 2017, 12 to 1 pm 

Registration information HERE  

*********************************************** 

March 20-24 

American Society on Aging  

Aging in America conference, Chicago IL 

(Approved volunteers receive reduced rate; see http://asaging.org/volunteer-aging-america)  

*********************************************** 

Open House: The Maricopa County Food System Coalition 

March 23, 9:00 to 11:30 a.m., Burton Barr Library, 1221 N. Central Avenue in Phoenix 

More information HERE  

********************************************** 

4
th

 Annual Arizona Healthy Communities Conference 

March 29, 2017, 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., East Valley Institute of Technology, Mesa, AZ 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona’s 30
th

 Annual Transit Conference, presented by AzTA and ADOT, April 9-11, 

2017 Phoenix Airport Marriott 

Registration HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Commission on the Arts AZ Creative Aging initiative  

Create/Change: AZ Institute - 3-day intensive institute featuring presentations and workshops 

led by leaders in the field of creative aging. 

May 22 – May 24 

https://azhec.org/azhec-the-new-health-it-current-webinar-series/
http://asaging.org/volunteer-aging-america
https://marcofoodcoalition.org/2017/02/15/323-meet-marco-open-house/
http://www.azhousingalliance.org/2017-Healthy-Communities-Conference/
https://www.azta.org/registration/attendee/arizonas-30th-annual-transit-conference-presented-by-azta-adot


More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

In case you missed it last time… 

Kaiser Health News 

2/6/2017 

Laughing Until you Die  

Humor May Be Antidote for Pain Of Death For Patients, Survivors 

By Bruce Horovitz 

Judge Accepts Medicare’s Plan To Remedy Misunderstanding On Therapy Coverage 

By Susan Jaffee 

2/9/2017 

Kaiser Health News: New Federal Rules Will Require Home Health Agencies To Do Much 

More For Patients  

*********************************************** 

The Joint Center for Housing Studies at Harvard University report: Projections & Implications 

for Housing: A Growing Population.  

*********************************************** 

Ongoing Resources 

From the Governor’s Office  

See the latest news  

Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:  

http://azgovernor.gov/sites/default/files/createchangeaz_0.pdf
http://khn.org/
http://khn.org/news/laughing-until-you-die/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+First+Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=42009788&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-95tRj3fAbC7pmNln-ujG60imfeizUBikqwWnbrrnk3c0JuNG5hD6EGicKfZ7ABoPJih-kwoHSFKgZI9FpZT5QkDmHjkA&_hsmi=42009788
http://khn.org/news/laughing-until-you-die/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+First+Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=42009788&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-95tRj3fAbC7pmNln-ujG60imfeizUBikqwWnbrrnk3c0JuNG5hD6EGicKfZ7ABoPJih-kwoHSFKgZI9FpZT5QkDmHjkA&_hsmi=42009788
http://khn.org/news/judge-accepts-medicares-plan-to-remedy-misunderstanding-on-therapy-coverage/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+First+Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=42009788&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9DbTxPwf7RxxYbsBg90nNSomw5L_K53cPF3fX83I8xc4pmCATJJjZqKoD2_IHd7kxqYV172zUnczPqKvxFk9CayH7sIA&_hsmi=42009788
http://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*W3b_hdT5jZ17TVlF3vk4lRsPl0/*W8VNRyr6-0YfNW5KTgzv3m49gh0/5/f18dQhb0S65N1QgjpYW12NyXC4_Bf29MBCSYXG670qW7STmc42zx1lwW6vMZWN61P713W25GZK31JHQBgW8_xxQq4NB73SW4Rc_ZF6f8nllW4ShZcK97pPGNW6LwyPL197tp-W3b9P4r2x5QSCW1z3X-J6dLVwsW6c6Q-14zSYclVhTQFx7LBbq8W6ShsPv5YTtPqW4938Tl8cBWHDW23_ZSv2-6_4QN71C8Q-8TB57W8v14k55z1Lb8VrQnWm4JXd6gW1MR2_Y1NZK3sW6kX0xv1-Rvr2W1KpWTt3XnmdCW2Sw1Kk82ZYnsW56C1ZF4-WTPhW856-Rj2n5BYmW4MKMFS9hq1C8W54bVYK4F-bnXW5t3sgG52C0pmN3VRQhlg10wZW8QSMsy3QG78LN3RxGcS_zkqXW7-Jy3B3MzPfRW7QsP6t8kkpW7W30JL786P99KwW7TbTNZ6FJ8nsW4m0CNS6NVCzgW7wGQ5N6mmN-9W1Hwx9D6n-tSWW6c7TGW6MNyrcW1YGsdb30s4XyW7j43nf80CQC2W8bqDCc48Fd6zW5D5pDc12b3LnW83xML_2fQC4-W7_ywVk2kx55_W5Dbckf8tCqYWW5L9Bqx7nQC_hf3_CwK102
http://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*W3b_hdT5jZ17TVlF3vk4lRsPl0/*W8VNRyr6-0YfNW5KTgzv3m49gh0/5/f18dQhb0S65N1QgjpYW12NyXC4_Bf29MBCSYXG670qW7STmc42zx1lwW6vMZWN61P713W25GZK31JHQBgW8_xxQq4NB73SW4Rc_ZF6f8nllW4ShZcK97pPGNW6LwyPL197tp-W3b9P4r2x5QSCW1z3X-J6dLVwsW6c6Q-14zSYclVhTQFx7LBbq8W6ShsPv5YTtPqW4938Tl8cBWHDW23_ZSv2-6_4QN71C8Q-8TB57W8v14k55z1Lb8VrQnWm4JXd6gW1MR2_Y1NZK3sW6kX0xv1-Rvr2W1KpWTt3XnmdCW2Sw1Kk82ZYnsW56C1ZF4-WTPhW856-Rj2n5BYmW4MKMFS9hq1C8W54bVYK4F-bnXW5t3sgG52C0pmN3VRQhlg10wZW8QSMsy3QG78LN3RxGcS_zkqXW7-Jy3B3MzPfRW7QsP6t8kkpW7W30JL786P99KwW7TbTNZ6FJ8nsW4m0CNS6NVCzgW7wGQ5N6mmN-9W1Hwx9D6n-tSWW6c7TGW6MNyrcW1YGsdb30s4XyW7j43nf80CQC2W8bqDCc48Fd6zW5D5pDc12b3LnW83xML_2fQC4-W7_ywVk2kx55_W5Dbckf8tCqYWW5L9Bqx7nQC_hf3_CwK102
http://www.jchs.harvard.edu/housing-a-growing-population-older-adults?cmp=EMC-DSM-NLC-LC-HOMFAM-20170208_LivableCommunities_254800_287405-020817-F7-OlderHouseholds-Text-CTRL-1864519&encparam=qE7rE1UXmNb+W5EWnzVOUqTmjZTrXBMTsvk/dQVKe64%3D
http://www.jchs.harvard.edu/housing-a-growing-population-older-adults?cmp=EMC-DSM-NLC-LC-HOMFAM-20170208_LivableCommunities_254800_287405-020817-F7-OlderHouseholds-Text-CTRL-1864519&encparam=qE7rE1UXmNb+W5EWnzVOUqTmjZTrXBMTsvk/dQVKe64%3D
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables


https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Attorney General’s Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

Public Health Licensing HERE  

Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 

Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 

State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service 

for Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers. 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Just in case 

If you wish to share our tracking list, here is the link to the web report: 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true 

*********************************************** 

Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp. 

*********************************************** 

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories
https://www.azag.gov/seniors
http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html
https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp


You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or 

public service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link or 

pdf document to: gaca@az.gov. Please note: we try to include events of interest to older 

Arizonans and aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising 

materials. 

*********************************************** 

It is our goal to provide the Legislative Update at least every other week during the session.  

*********************************************** 

Enjoy the holiday weekend! 

~Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging 

 

                                

                        

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

              

 

   

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, please 
send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 

 

  

 

mailto:gaca@az.gov
mailto:gaca@az.gov
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/


 

Welcome to the Legislative Update for February 24, 2017 

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. The purpose 

of this service is to keep older Arizonans and advocates of aging services informed about bills 

and actions taking place at the Arizona State Legislature and to highlight federal legislation or 

activities affecting older Americans. The information is intended to help you shape your own 

opinion about an issue and give you the necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure 

your perspective and voice are heard. The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature.  

Note: to get the most from this report, be sure to open the links throughout this issue for the 

latest news and information. Thank you for your interest!  

*********************************************** 

53
rd

 Arizona Legislature, First Regular Session 

Friday, February 17 was the last day for Senate consideration of Senate bills and House 

consideration of House bills. March 24 is the next deadline – the last day for House 

consideration of Senate bills and Senate consideration of House bills. 

Summary of Action 

More than 860 floor actions have been filed since the last issue; 51 of those are related to bills 

tracked by the Council. As of Day 47, 1,055 bills posted, 2 bills passed; 1 Signed, 100 

Memorials or Resolutions and 7 passed. The Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging tracks 

legislation that has the potential to impact older Arizonans. Those bills are featured in the FULL 

List. To view the web report, click HERE.  

NOTE: Please be advised that the presence of a bill on a tracking list does not represent support 

or opposition by the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging. It does mean that the topic is 

something that is likely to be of interest to or have an impact on older Arizonans.  

Our web report provides you with the current status and upcoming hearing information on all of 

the bills being tracked and is available and updated on an ongoing basis 24 hours a day, 7 days a 

week. Be sure to click on the bill number for more information. This list will continue to be 

edited and updated throughout the session. Bill information including description, status, 

hearings, etc. is part of a purchased service provided by Arizona Capitol Times. 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true


A few bills highlighted from the FULL List 

HB2041: DHS; health care institutions; licensure – House Engrossed Version HERE; 

Hearing on 3/1 at 2:00 pm, Senate Health & Human Services, Senate Rm. 1  

HB2042: fingerprinting requirements – House Engrossed Version HERE; Hearing on 3/1 at 

2:00 pm, Senate Health & Human Services, Senate Rm. 1 

HB2076: advanced directives; provider access- Requires by December 31, 2018 the Secretary 

of State to establish a process in rule for health care providers and emergency medical services to 

access the advanced directives registry; exempts the state from civil liability for providing access 

to information stored in the advanced directives registry; exempts state contractors from civil 

liability. House Summary (2/23) HERE; Recent action: 2/23 passed House 60-0; ready for 

Senate. 

HB2323: critical health information; emergency responders – permits a city, town, or country 

to establish a program to provide emergency responders with critical health information about 

program participants involved in a car accident and who are unable to communicate to first 

responders. House Engrossed Version HERE; Recent action: 2/22 passed House 59-0; ready for 

Senate.  

*********************************************** 

Committee Members are listed on the Arizona State Legislature’s website at:  

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers.  

Committee Minutes can be found at: 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117  

*********************************************** 

Check out the Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Calendar & News link: http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/  

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law. 

Find and review bill information HERE. 

Learn about the budget process HERE. 

Research the State Constitution HERE. 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE.  

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/447446
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/447245
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/449804
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/449529
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117
http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/


*********************************************** 

If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators, you may 

voice your thoughts at any time by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-6580 

in Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 (outside Maricopa County only) or 

email: engage@az.gov.  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona State 

Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps 

*********************************************** 

Fiscal News 

From the Joint Legislative Budget Committee/JLBC 

JLBC Monthly Fiscal Highlights February 2017 HERE  

The report states “Year-to-date, ...General Fund revenues are 3.3% above the prior year.” 

House Appropriations Subcommittees Reports 

Public Safety, Infrastructure& Resources HERE  

Health and Welfare HERE 

*********************************************** 

FEDERAL UPDATE 

H.R.750 

Ensuring Access to Quality Complex Rehabilitation Technology Act of 2017 

Introduced on 1/30/2017 by Representative James F. Sensenbrenner Jr. (WI-5) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to expand and revise the classification of and 

payment for rehabilitation technology items under the Medicare program, and for other purposes. 

Text HERE 

On 1/30/2017 Referred to the House Ways and Means. 

H.R.947 

mailto:engage@az.gov
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/mfh-feb-17.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/housepsirsubcrpt022417.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/househwsubcrpt022217.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr750/BILLS-115hr750ih.pdf


Family and Medical Insurance Leave Act or Family Act 

Introduced on 2/7/2017 by Representative Rosa L. DeLauro (CT-3) 

To provide paid family and medical leave benefits to certain individuals and for other purposes. 

Advocates for paid leave for caregivers; text HERE.                

On 2/7/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Ways and Means.          

H.R.1051 

Halt Tax Increases on the Middle Class and Seniors Act 

Introduced on 2/14/2017 by Representative Martha McSally (AZ-2) 

This bill amends the Internal Revenue Code to roll back the increased income threshold for 

determining the amount of tax deduction for medical expenses. Currently, individual taxpayers 

may only deduct those medical expenses that exceed 10% of their adjusted gross income. This 

bill reduces that percentage to 7.5%. 

On 2/14/2017, Referred to the House Committee on Ways and Means. 

H.R.1114 

Social Security Expansion Act 

Introduced on 2/16/2017 by Representative Peter A. DeFazio (OR-4) 

To enhance Social Security benefits and ensure the long-term solvency of the Social Security 

program. Text HERE  

On 2/16/2017 Referred to the House Education and Workforce. 

S.309 

Community-Based Independence for Seniors Act 

Introduced on 2/6/2017 by Senator Chuck Grassley (IA) 

A bill to establish a Community-Based Institutional Special Needs Plan demonstration program 

to target home and community-based care to eligible Medicare beneficiaries.  

On 2/6/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance. 

ALSO:  

https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr947/BILLS-115hr947ih.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr1114/BILLS-115hr1114ih.pdf


From the Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation 

Compare Proposals to Replace the Affordable Care Act HERE  

(Note: includes key elements of the Affordable Care Act, Rep. Tom Price’s Empowering Patients 

First Act, 2015, House Speaker Paul Ryan’s A Better Way: Our Vision for a More Confident 

America, 2016, Senator Bill Cassidy’s Patient Freedom Act, 2017, and Senator Rand Paul’s 

Obamacare Replacement Act, 2017.)  

ALSO: Budget Resolution for FY 17 – S.Con.Res.3  

You can check active legislation HERE 

*********************************************** 

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

Senate members 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

ALSO: USA.gov provides contact information at: http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml. 

*********************************************** 

NEWS& RESOURCES 

Kaiser Health News 

2/23/2017 

Geriatricians Can Help Aging Patients Navigate Multiple Ailments HERE   

Note: other aging-related stories at: http://khn.org/topics/aging/  

National Alzheimer’s Project Act updated information can be found at: 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/. The National Plan to Address Alzheimer’s Disease: 2016 

Update is available at: https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-

http://kff.org/interactive/proposals-to-replace-the-affordable-care-act/
https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/senate-concurrent-resolution/3
https://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm
http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/
http://www.house.gov/representatives/
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml
http://khn.org/news/geriatricians-can-help-aging-patients-navigate-multiple-ailments/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=43341984&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_er8c9fSVvHaScx4Hrlwgm5hOlZXe9Z4gwOqsSY7YRZOyNryvvYtPoHDightOef10IqH2Ms1OuHwsjg_1tAhoaabxU3A&_hsmi=43341984
http://khn.org/topics/aging/
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-2016-update


2016-update  

Alzheimer’s website: http://www.alzheimers.gov/ 

*********************************************** 

From AARP 

Experiences with Work 

Sarah Kerman and Colette Thayer, AARP Research, January 2017 

*********************************************** 

From the National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD 

Friday, 2/23/2017 Update 

CDC Reports Emergency Department Visit Trends Among Adults Aged 65 and Over 

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) 

has released data regarding emergency department visits for injury and illness among adults aged 

65 and over in the United States, covering the years 2012-2013. Key findings included a visit rate 

of 12 per 100 persons for injury and 36 per 100 persons for illness. Women had a higher visit rate 

for injury than men, though there were no statistical differences between the two groups in the 

visit rate for illness. Click here to read more. 

*********************************************** 

INFORMATION & RESOURCES 

The Arizona Developmental Disabilities Planning Council announced their next round of 

grant funding.  

Steps to Take: 

1. Download Grant Application and read Frequently Asked Questions paperwork 

2. Determine if ADDPC is a good fit for your organization 

3. Carefully fill out forms 

4. Attend pre-application conference on March 8 at 2 p.m. at the ADDPC office, located at 

3839 N. 3rd Street, Suite 306, Phoenix, AZ 85012 

5. Submit completed application to mcrane@azdes.gov on April 6, 2017 3 p.m. Phoenix 

time  

Questions? Call grants manager Marcy Crane at (602) 542-8976 or send her an email: 

https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/national-plan-address-alzheimers-disease-2016-update
http://www.alzheimers.gov/
http://www.aarp.org/content/dam/aarp/research/surveys_statistics/econ/2017/experiences-with-work-res-econ.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l88uOtsXmgLZJycWcBdHMUJJnKHW4nJC_qG45pAwL0nrRPPz2Y_XLqD1PbYLz10ePv0aCc-rOY33N0PbPPJxYV3KahHm2lP97BOPX8ALfWt2M7R_VWUjQb5MXccYWTFNtHpR7RH4KTqkz3vPZSrnW5t-uU8F85EQGezRYuGl_WPVGak9aTsJQswwekGaNKtv3NIGOkcWZOun_k-w2bqeyJ1Nuz80vb54QMnCpyeRhTanMs-9yINDYeFWLBucS_aePdo60Qq9BGXsLmqMEo3NcXXxf7DCfVXfLSGXwYNXkaV5LwnKjds6iQ==&c=nDXx0YIQvKSIw7EQjdlNl8tAjUSB5KfxrklZhEcj-EMIPIGvSYHx-g==&ch=8nn5IUKBWRcgIbfZ7uPS9L9ebST0EdSWOBtTcpYwX7q9as5vSf-QbQ==
https://addpc.az.gov/sites/default/files/media/Final_SA_RFGA_022317.pdf
https://addpc.az.gov/sites/default/files/media/RFGA%20FAQ%27%20FINAL_022317_1.pdf
mailto:mcrane@azdes.gov


mcrane@azdes.gov 

*********************************************** 

Directions for Care: After the Dementia Diagnosis 

March 1 from 10 am to 11:30 am 

March 24 from 1:00 pm to 2:30 pm 

Banner Sun Health Research Institute, 10515 W Santa Fe Drive, Morin Auditorium, Sun City AZ 

85351 

Registration required; call 623-832-3248 to reserve space and materials. 

Finding Meaning While Living with Loss 

March 15 from 2:00 to 3:30 pm 

Banner Sun Health Research Institute, 10515 W Santa Fe Drive, Morin Auditorium, Sun City, 

AZ 85351 

Registration required; call 623-832-3248 to reserve space and materials. 

*********************************************** 

March 7, 2017 

From the Arizona Commission for the Deaf and the Hard of Hearing  

An invitation to Day at the Capitol. 

 Learn about the Arizona deaf and hard of hearing communities.  

 Visit the various hearing-related vendor tables.  

 Immerse yourself in the Deaf Deaf World Exhibit.  

 Be inspired by notable presenters. 

 Enjoy a sponsored boxed lunch with us.  

 Experience first-hand how a looping system works.  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/deaf-and-hard-of-hearing-day-at-the-capitol-tickets-31615587072 

*********************************************** 

Arizona’s 30
th

 Annual Transit Conference, presented by AzTA and ADOT, April 9-11, 

2017 Phoenix Airport Marriott 

mailto:mcrane@azdes.gov
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/deaf-and-hard-of-hearing-day-at-the-capitol-tickets-31615587072


Registration HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Geriatric Society Annual Spring Conference Keeping the Person in Person-

Centered Geriatric Care 

Friday, April 21, Plaza Arboleda Conference Center in Tucson AZ 

Online registration is now open. 

*********************************************** 

Mark your calendar 

2017 AOHC Oral Health Summit Launching the Future of Arizona’s Oral Health 

May 12, 2017, Wigwam Resort, 300 E. Wigwam Blvd., Litchfield Park, AZ 85340  

More information coming soon… 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Commission on the Arts AZ Creative Aging initiative  

Create/Change: AZ Institute - 3-day intensive institute featuring presentations and workshops 

led by leaders in the field of creative aging. 

May 22 – May 24 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

In case you missed it last time... 

Kaiser Health News                  

Right-To-Die Fight Hits National Stage HERE 
By Melissa Bailey  

*********************************************** 

National Council on Aging/NCOA 

NCOA Blog – Top 10 Chronic Conditions in Adults 65+ and What You Can do to Prevent or 

https://www.azta.org/registration/attendee/arizonas-30th-annual-transit-conference-presented-by-azta-adot
http://www.arizonageriatrics.org/2017-spring-conference-homepage
http://azgovernor.gov/sites/default/files/createchangeaz_0.pdf
http://khn.org/
http://khn.org/news/right-to-die-fight-hits-national-stage/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=42885310&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8yCH2umlgpGZqytgKwAolmDSjMKXHdIakt8H52qYbcAGLm5FEz0C-OUr8JItnt7VPWY5Xdh6qxxiasnmsFpI6gmzvOQQ&_hsmi=42885310


Manage Them HERE  

Falls Blogs – 18 Steps to Fall Proofing Your Home HERE 

*********************************************** 

The Joint Center for Housing Studies at Harvard University report: Projections & Implications 

for Housing: A Growing Population.  

*********************************************** 

AARP Livable Communities HERE 

This High School Has a Senior Center HERE  

Welcome to the 20-Minute Village HERE 

*********************************************** 

Ongoing Resources 

From the Governor’s Office  

See the latest news  

Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Attorney General’s Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

https://www.ncoa.org/blog/10-common-chronic-diseases-prevention-tips/?Utm_source=email&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=chaenews
https://www.ncoa.org/blog/falls-prevention-home-18-step-safety-checklist/
http://www.jchs.harvard.edu/housing-a-growing-population-older-adults?cmp=EMC-DSM-NLC-LC-HOMFAM-20170208_LivableCommunities_254800_287405-020817-F7-OlderHouseholds-Text-CTRL-1864519&encparam=qE7rE1UXmNb+W5EWnzVOUqTmjZTrXBMTsvk/dQVKe64%3D
http://www.jchs.harvard.edu/housing-a-growing-population-older-adults?cmp=EMC-DSM-NLC-LC-HOMFAM-20170208_LivableCommunities_254800_287405-020817-F7-OlderHouseholds-Text-CTRL-1864519&encparam=qE7rE1UXmNb+W5EWnzVOUqTmjZTrXBMTsvk/dQVKe64%3D
http://www.aarp.org/livable-communities/
http://www.aarp.org/livable-communities/livable-in-action/info-2017/how-why-to-create-a-shared-space-solution.html
http://www.aarp.org/livable-communities/livable-in-action/info-2017/20-minute-village.html
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables
https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories
https://www.azag.gov/seniors


Public Health Licensing HERE  

Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 

Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 

State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service 

for Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers. 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Just in case 

If you wish to share our tracking list, here is the link to the web report: 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true 

*********************************************** 

Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp. 

*********************************************** 

You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or 

public service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link or 

pdf document to: gaca@az.gov. Please note: we try to include events of interest to older 

Arizonans and aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising 

materials. 

*********************************************** 

Due to the March 3 GACA meetings, we anticipate distributing the next issue sometime during 

the week of March 6. 

*********************************************** 

http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html
https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
mailto:gaca@az.gov


Thank you; enjoy the weekend! 

~Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging  

 

                                

                        

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

              

 

   

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, please 
send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 

 

  

 

mailto:gaca@az.gov
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/


 

Welcome to the Legislative Update for March 9, 2017 

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. The purpose 

of this service is to keep older Arizonans and advocates of aging services informed about bills 

and actions taking place at the Arizona State Legislature and to highlight federal legislation or 

activities affecting older Americans. The information is intended to help you shape your own 

opinion about an issue and give you the necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure 

your perspective and voice are heard. The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature.  

Note: to get the most from this report, be sure to open the links throughout this issue for the 

latest news and information. Thank you for your interest!  

*********************************************** 

53
rd

 Arizona Legislature, First Regular Session 

Today is day 60 of the session. March 24 is the next deadline – the last day for House 

consideration of Senate bills and Senate consideration of House bills. April 14 is the last day for 

conference committees and April 18 marks the 100
th

 day of the session.  

Summary of Action 

More than 880 floor actions have been filed since the last issue; 74 of those are related to bills 

tracked by the Council. At this time, there are 1,056 bills posted, 19 bills passed; 3 Signed, 100 

Memorials or Resolutions and 12 passed. The Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging tracks 

legislation that has the potential to impact older Arizonans. Those bills are featured in the FULL 

List. To view the web report, click HERE.  

NOTE: Please be advised that the presence of a bill on a tracking list does not represent support 

or opposition by the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging. It does mean that the topic is 

something that is likely to be of interest to or have an impact on older Arizonans.  

Our web report provides you with the current status and upcoming hearing information on all of 

the bills being tracked and is available and updated on an ongoing basis 24 hours a day, 7 days a 

week. Be sure to click on the bill number for more information. This list will continue to be 

edited and updated throughout the session. Bill information including description, status, 

hearings, etc. is part of a purchased service provided by Arizona Capitol Times. 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true


A few bills highlighted from the tracking list 

HB2041: DHS; health care institutions; licensure – eliminates renewal licensure for health 

care institutions and requires the Department of Health Services Director to establish rules 

regarding the payment and late payment of licensing fees. Modifies information and 

documentation required to be submitted by an applicant for licensure as a health care institution. 

Senate Fact Sheet (2/27/2017) HERE; recent action: 3/7 from Senate Rules Committee okay.  

HB2042: DHS; fingerprinting requirements – exempts certain individuals who are employed 

by or who volunteer with a children’s behavioral health program from fingerprinting 

requirements. Exempts an employee or contractor who provides services to residents or patients 

in a residential care or nursing care institution or a home health agency from fingerprinting 

requirements if the person has applied for a good cause exemption and if the person is providing 

services under the direct visual supervision of an owner or employee who has a valid 

fingerprinting clearance card. Senate Fact Sheet (2/27/2017) HERE; recent action: 3/7 from 

Senate Rules Committee okay.  

HB2323: critical health information; emergency responders – permits a county, city or town 

to establish a program to provide emergency responders with critical health information about 

program participants. Senate Fact Sheet (3/6/2017) HERE; recent action: 3/9 from Senate 

Government Committee do pass.  

H2408: disability parking; wheelchair users – designates specified van accessible parking as 

wheelchair only spaces and outlines requirements to park in designated wheelchair only spaces. 

Senate Fact Sheet HERE; recent action: 3/7 Senate Transportation & Technology Committee 

held. 

S1269: pharmacists; scope of practice – relating to expanded scope of practice for pharmacists. 

House Summary (3/7/2017) HERE; recent action: 3/9 from House Health Committee do pass. 

S1441: insurers; health providers; claims arbitration – allows an enrollee of a health plan 

who has received a surprise out-of-network bill and who disputes the amount of the surprise out-

of-network bill to seek arbitration, provided that certain criteria are met. Senate Fact Sheet 

(3/1/2017) HERE. Hearing on 3/13 at 2 pm, House Banking and Insurance, House Rm. 5.  

*********************************************** 

Committee Members are listed on the Arizona State Legislature’s website at:  

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers.  

Committee Minutes can be found at: 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117  

*********************************************** 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/449922
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/449948
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/450586
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/450551
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/450721
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/450367
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117


Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Calendar & News link: http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/  

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law. 

Find and review bill information HERE. 

Learn about the budget process HERE. 

Research the State Constitution HERE. 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE.  

*********************************************** 

If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators, you may 

voice your thoughts at any time by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-6580 

in Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 (outside Maricopa County only) or 

email: engage@az.gov.  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona State 

Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps 

*********************************************** 

FEDERAL UPDATE 

Updates 

American Health Care Act was rolled out on 3/7/2017. Information can be found on the House 

Ways and Means Committee website.                 

National Council on Aging/NCOA Statement on the American Health Care Act posted 

3/7/2017 HERE  

*********************************************** 

From the Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation 

How Affordable Care Act Repeal and Replace Plans Might Shift Health Insurance Tax Credits 

HERE (Updated on March 8, 2017) 

Also: Tax Credits under the Affordable Care Act vs. the American Health Care Act: An 

http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/
mailto:engage@az.gov
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
https://waysandmeans.house.gov/
https://www.ncoa.org/news/press-releases/ncoa-statement-american-health-care-act/?utm_content=buffer0f205&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
http://kff.org/health-reform/issue-brief/how-affordable-care-act-repeal-and-replace-plans-might-shift-health-insurance-tax-credits/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=43655564&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9zi72z_Ef6skVyszER0uY2h0HluIIm3gZJ_jP6lBEEg6VTmbJdvm494oev0lNKZYNh5kl6njpk4latoQcxmVDjESpHMw&_hsmi=43655564


Interactive Map HERE  

*********************************************** 

H.R.750 

Ensuring Access to Quality Complex Rehabilitation Technology Act of 2017 

Introduced on 1/30/2017 by Representative James F. Sensenbrenner Jr. (WI-5) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to expand and revise the classification of and 

payment for rehabilitation technology items under the Medicare program, and for other purposes. 

Text HERE 

Latest Action: Referred to the Subcommittee on Health. 

S.178 

Elder Abuse Prevention and Prosecution Act 

Introduced in the U.S. Senate by Senator Chuck Grassley of Iowa on 1/20/2017  

The bill is intended to prevent elder abuse and exploitation and improve the justice system’s 

response to victims in elder abuse and exploitation cases. (similar to S.3270 tracked during the 

114
th

 Congress) The bill has bipartisan support as evidenced by co-sponsorship. On 2/9/2017 

Committee on the Judiciary ordered S.178 to be reported without amendment favorably.  

S.178 includes support for federal cases involving elder justice, establishment of best practices 

for local, State and Federal data collection, effective interagency coordination and Federal data 

collection, enhanced penalty for telemarketing and email marketing fraud directed at elders, 

training and technical assistance for States, interstate initiatives, court-appointed guardianship 

oversight activities, GAO reports, outreach to State and local law enforcement agencies, model 

power of attorney legislation and best practices and model legislation for guardianship 

proceedings. Text HERE  

Related bill: S.182 Court-Appointed Guardian Accountability and Senior Protection Act was 

introduced on 1/20/2017 by Senator Amy Klobuchar of Minnesota, a cosponsor of S.178. S.182 

provides for the inclusion of court-appointed guardianship improvement and oversight activities 

under the Elder Justice Act of 2009. It has been referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. Text 

here. Both of these bills and S.81 were included in the February 3, 2017 issue of the Legislative 

Update. 

Other legislation 

H.R.1316 

http://kff.org/interactive/tax-credits-under-the-affordable-care-act-vs-replacement-proposal-interactive-map/
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr750/BILLS-115hr750ih.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/s178/BILLS-115s178is.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/s182/BILLS-115s182is.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/s81/BILLS-115s81is.pdf
http://govtrans.az.gov/gaca/Documents/LegUpdates/2017/LegUpdate020317.pdf


To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for pharmacy benefits manager 

standards under the Medicare prescription drug program and Medicare Advantage 

program to further transparency of payment methodologies to pharmacies, and for other 

purposes. 

Introduced on 3/2/2017 by Representative Doug Collins (GA-9) 

3/2/2017 Referred to the House Oversight and Government Reform 

H.R.1290 

Improving Access to Mental Health Act 

Introduced on 3/1/2017 by Representative Barbara Lee (CA-13) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to improve access to mental health services 

under the Medicare program. 

On 3/1/2017 Referred to the House Ways and Means 

H.R.1289 

Dorothy I Height and Whitney M. Young Jr., Social Work Reinvestment Act 

Introduced on 3/1/2017 by Representative Barbara Lee (CA-13) 

To establish the Social Work Reinvestment Commission to provide independent counsel to 

Congress and the Secretary of Health and Human Services on policy issues related to 

recruitment, retention, research, and reinvestment in the profession of social work, and for other 

purposes. 

Text HERE 

On 3/1/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Education and the Workforce. 

H.R.1284 

Medicare Patient Access to Hospice Act of 2017 

Introduced on 3/1/2017 by Representative Lynn Jenkins (KS-2) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for the recognition of attending 

physician assistants as attending physicians to serve hospice patients, and for other purposes. 

On 3/1/2017 Referred to the House Energy and Commerce 

https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr1289/BILLS-115hr1289ih.pdf


H.R.1260 

Generational Residences and Nurturing Dwelling Act or the GRAND Act 

Introduced on 2/28/2017 by Representative Jose E. Serrano (NY-15) 

This bill establishes in the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) a program to 

provide assistance for each fiscal year to up to five eligible nonprofit organizations to expand the 

supply of specialized housing and social services for qualified elderly relatives, age 60 or older, 

who are raising a child of whom they are not a parent either by blood or marriage. Text HERE 

On 2/28/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Financial Services. 

S.445 

Home Health Care Planning Improvement Act of 2017 

Introduced on 2/27/2017 by Senator Susan M. Collins (ME) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to ensure timely access to home health services 

for Medicare beneficiaries under the Medicare program.  

On 2/27/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance. 

S.443 

Protecting Older Workers Against Discrimination Act 

Introduced on 2/27/2017 by Senator Robert P. Casey, Jr. (PA) 

To amend the Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1967 and other laws to clarify 

appropriate standards for Federal employee discrimination and retaliation claims, and for other 

purposes. Text HERE 

On 2/27/2016 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and 

Pensions.  

S.427 

Social Security Expansion Act 

Introduced on 2/16/2017 by Senator Bernard Sanders (VT)  

To enhance Social Security benefits and ensure the long-term solvency of the Social Security 

program. Text HERE 

https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr1260/BILLS-115hr1260ih.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/s443/BILLS-115s443is.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/s427/BILLS-115s427is.pdf


On 2/16/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance. 

Related bill: H.R.1114 

S.353 

Preserve Access to Medicare Rural Home Health Services Act of 2017 

Introduced on 2/13/2017 by Senator Susan M. Collins (ME) 

This bill amends the Medicare Prescription Drug, Improvement, and Modernization Act of 2003 

to extend through 2022 the rural add-on, which is a payment increase for Medicare home health 

services furnished to patients in rural areas.  

On 2/13/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance. 

Budget Resolution for FY 17 – S.Con.Res.3  

Congressional Record HERE  

You can also check active (federal) legislation HERE.                

*********************************************** 

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

Senate members 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

ALSO: USA.gov provides contact information at: http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml. 

*********************************************** 

NEWS& RESOURCES 

Kaiser Health News morning briefings March 9, 2017  

https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/senate-concurrent-resolution/3
https://www.congress.gov/congressional-record
https://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm
http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/
http://www.house.gov/representatives/
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml
http://khn.org/morning-briefing/thursday-march-9-2017/


ALSO:  

A Playbook For Managing Problems In The Last Chapter of Life HERE  

Dentistry Advocates Aim To Fill Medicare Gaps HERE 

For Some Hospice Patients, A 911 Call Saves A Trip To The ER HERE 

‘Right-to-Try’ Laws Expose Dying Patients To Exploitation, Ethicists Warn 

HERE 

Note: other aging-related stories at: http://khn.org/topics/aging/  

*********************************************** 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention/CDC 

500 Cities: Local data for better health HERE 

This project is collaboration between the CDC, the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and the 

CDC Foundation.  

*********************************************** 

Latest Information! 

2017 Alzheimer’s Disease Facts and Figures: http://alz.org/facts/  

Note: Full Report and Infographic available at the link provided.  

*********************************************** 

National Alzheimer’s Project Act updated information can be found at: 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/.               

*********************************************** 

The Center on Aging & Work at Boston College 

Fact of the Week – 2/27/2017 – 1 in 3 non-retirees age 50+ not taking steps to save for 

retirement health care costs 

Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company. (2016) Health Care Costs in Retirement Survey among 

U.S. adults ages 50 and older. Retrieved from this source.  

http://khn.org/news/a-playbook-for-managing-problems-in-the-last-chapter-of-your-life/
http://khn.org/news/dentistry-advocates-aim-to-fill-medicare-gaps/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=44001067&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--UyTLE04RG-tsZDNrZS_U3aO0NXruo2iekRBg024vPtBUNVM3EgYuMZwiCbxTNSHNuDE5TOKBf6g0-GwqRDLDrDYOyrQ&_hsmi=44001067
http://khn.org/news/for-some-hospice-patients-a-911-call-saves-a-trip-to-the-er/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=43655564&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_4T6Pcku27FgTO_4zaBb4ZioQjnL0SvrxJRHcBupovzhwdqwJXWzTm3OIXfVnaaJ7YVLvOyi0ayYRBIT3949WIB4w8Gg&_hsmi=43655564
http://khn.org/news/right-to-try-laws-expose-dying-patients-to-exploitation-ethicists-warn/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=44001067&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9pOA4hMlL5eQ6h3NjaxWqywYJuME9JJJ_zmUa8pPHtP_yXwU-DWKv4XWpNdt5Zu_BuhluCKejQ7VQRicqKKu00twh0gA&_hsmi=44001067
http://khn.org/topics/aging/
https://www.cdc.gov/500cities/
http://alz.org/facts/
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/
https://nationwidefinancial.com/media/pdf/NFM-16070AO.pdf?_ga=1.180970082.496998603.1481725913


*********************************************** 

From the National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD 

Friday, 3/3/2017 Update 

Disruptive Innovation in Medicaid Non-Emergency Transportation 
The Center for Health Care Strategies released a new issue brief which outlines the current state 

of Medicaid non-emergency medical transportation (NEMT) services, including challenges and 

opportunities for improvement. It explores innovative alternative models being piloted by states 

and health plans across the country to expand NEMT options. 

This brief, a product of the Complex Care Innovation Lab made possible by Kaiser Permanente 

Community Benefit, explores alternative transportation models piloted by states and health plans 

across the country, including the use of transportation network companies, such as Uber and 

Lyft, to augment NEMT services. 

click here to read the full brief. (Direct link HERE) 

New Maps Based on National Study of Long-Term Care Providers 

The Long-Term Care Statistics Branch (LTCSB) at the National Center for Health Statistics 

(NCHS) has released two new products using data from the 2014 wave of the National Study of 

Long-Term Care Providers (NSLTCP). The first is a map and PowerPoint of selected 

characteristics of residential care communities and residents in the United States. The second set 

is maps of selected characteristics of adult day services centers and participants in the United 

States. Characteristics include center ownership and chain status; disease specific programming, 

practices, and revenue sources; and participant functioning, health conditions, and adverse 

events. 

Click here view the Residential Care Communities map. 

Click here to view the Adult Day Service Center map.  

*********************************************** 

INFORMATION & RESOURCES 

Arizona Partnership for Healthy Communities 

http://www.livewellaz.org/  

*********************************************** 

Local Initiatives Support Corp./LISC 

March 2, 2017 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010oHu7oX5V6tWJHFowMRIHjtimEb46ZEaSXRnPnD0FD95QGU1S9s5X78pf4hQGNb2ujzbi1basmeAxAFrH3Ha5s5uBK2Gi-QfDgMKEgeluvU3kTJOHZBTqaTVFgVP4O41zcWZg2AQ8nace1I-jas5yT_R21qrpHOc75CAbGx090aHWGbnvMJLnT496db6uev1pCZ4J0vOQ41loirzVofVibWiZzKTJJ8_rTGqQA3XTxh4F3BBMNevc9WMsOTE0e__Nh8I_iBm3bAjL9Naud8SwA==&c=QsK3FabRozLPL5hZ3wo3jS0gF0tVk4d2Jd0WK2kKBj51YpH269SCkA==&ch=Vj8rsmpfkviBL7e3dh60QoK3-OTrsJ1O1LSElmQ19fplCK8ykmnekg==
http://www.chcs.org/media/NEMT-Issue-Brief-022717.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010oHu7oX5V6tWJHFowMRIHjtimEb46ZEaSXRnPnD0FD95QGU1S9s5X78pf4hQGNb2YIhH6az_8AiYyhK9n_sE6G8rOasypftGWg2PbQS-NfuGZzVoyZRBduIgNEzx4Y0xHW24_r1lDcH1-fBji8k5kOLepawW-bTeeKMmBW6cW18xqWC70TJpDzG7jx471GxJmhikTaVgYd1cuebpI9J_FZu9NQZYrJiIZwEsthAbuObyeycnERnYNAtFTdxwFZ_EBCMzqCOi3VEnXxP3jttNuuU0grlVdcHsp3iKx4fZkJ9PBmJD_IbF-Q==&c=QsK3FabRozLPL5hZ3wo3jS0gF0tVk4d2Jd0WK2kKBj51YpH269SCkA==&ch=Vj8rsmpfkviBL7e3dh60QoK3-OTrsJ1O1LSElmQ19fplCK8ykmnekg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010oHu7oX5V6tWJHFowMRIHjtimEb46ZEaSXRnPnD0FD95QGU1S9s5X78pf4hQGNb2arwE06SkQRt8wjOjfdteDDJq_vGUL0cxrELoh_iYmekAjJ7nl-XcrH3AOIuZvP-LPkWh9UhzdXEwqUDBiMIMutG69sJgtVNRpsGimbSskqd53-2wGq65s7cELyHqSSssO37-VEQXa1YVpmcQWefXskt6TctLE0DWyGgTrlPGxp3LjaYZh07kyoJVHaUUedsi2icKqJ52Bib-wGKQomX2PTW2wBIIxPFc0efvXpUCk2JVj1czODyHAw==&c=QsK3FabRozLPL5hZ3wo3jS0gF0tVk4d2Jd0WK2kKBj51YpH269SCkA==&ch=Vj8rsmpfkviBL7e3dh60QoK3-OTrsJ1O1LSElmQ19fplCK8ykmnekg==
http://www.livewellaz.org/


Arizona Housing Alliance/Mobile Home Working Group - Preserving and Expanding 

Mobile/Manufactured Home Communities: an Affordable Housing Solution HERE  

*********************************************** 

March 15  

Finding Meaning While Living with Loss from 2:00 to 3:30 pm 

Banner Sun Health Research Institute, 10515 W Santa Fe Drive, Morin Auditorium, Sun City, 

AZ 85351 

Registration required; call 623-832-3248 to reserve space and materials. 

March 24  

Directions for Care: After the Dementia Diagnosis from 1:00 pm to 2:30 pm 

Banner Sun Health Research Institute, 10515 W Santa Fe Drive, Morin Auditorium, Sun City AZ 

85351 

Registration required; call 623-832-3248 to reserve space and materials. 

*********************************************** 

March 30, 2017 

Caregiver Day at the Capitol 

11:30 – 2:00 pm (lunch provided to registered attendees) 

Arizona Capitol Museum, 1700 W. Washington Street, Phoenix AZ, 

Room #200 

Register online at: https://tinyurl.com/htzxhbr  

Learn more: www.AZCaregiver.org or call Cindy Findley at 602-542-6593. 

*********************************************** 

April 9-11, 2017  

Arizona’s 30
th

 Annual Transit Conference, presented by AzTA and ADOT, Phoenix Airport 

Marriott; Registration HERE  

http://www.liscphoenix.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/Mobile-and-Manufactured-Homes-White-Paper-FINAL.pdf
https://tinyurl.com/htzxhbr
http://www.azcaregiver.org/
https://www.azta.org/registration/attendee/arizonas-30th-annual-transit-conference-presented-by-azta-adot


*********************************************** 

Friday, April 21 

Arizona Geriatric Society Annual Spring Conference Keeping the Person in Person-

Centered Geriatric Care 

Plaza Arboleda Conference Center in Tucson AZ 

Online registration  

*********************************************** 

Mark your calendar 

May 5
th

 – Governor Doug Ducey’s Youth Commission Youth Leadership Day at Grand 

Canyon University – Event is free for high school students and lunch will be provided. More 

information and registration HERE  

*********************************************** 

May 12, 2017 

2017 AOHC Oral Health Summit Launching the Future of Arizona’s Oral Health 

Wigwam Resort, 300 E. Wigwam Blvd., Litchfield Park, AZ 85340  

More information coming soon… 

*********************************************** 

May 16-17, 2017 

Philanthropy Southwest - Rural Funders of the Southwest Inaugural Gathering 

St. David’s Foundation Innovation Center, Austin TX 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

In case you missed it last time… 

From the Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation 

http://www.arizonageriatrics.org/2017-spring-conference-homepage
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07ed7rvbble82c08a8&llr=58soc6cab
https://www.philanthropysouthwest.org/events/rural-funders-southwest-gathering


Compare Proposals to Replace the Affordable Care Act HERE  

(Note: includes key elements of the Affordable Care Act, Rep. Tom Price’s Empowering Patients 

First Act, 2015, House Speaker Paul Ryan’s A Better Way: Our Vision for a More Confident 

America, 2016, Senator Bill Cassidy’s Patient Freedom Act, 2017, and Senator Rand Paul’s 

Obamacare Replacement Act, 2017.)  

*********************************************** 

Kaiser Health News 

2/23/2017 

Geriatricians Can Help Aging Patients Navigate Multiple Ailments HERE 

*********************************************** 

From AARP 

Experiences with Work 

Sarah Kerman and Colette Thayer, AARP Research, January 2017 

*********************************************** 

Ongoing Resources 

From the Governor’s Office  

See the latest news  

Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

http://kff.org/interactive/proposals-to-replace-the-affordable-care-act/
http://khn.org/
http://khn.org/news/geriatricians-can-help-aging-patients-navigate-multiple-ailments/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=43341984&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_er8c9fSVvHaScx4Hrlwgm5hOlZXe9Z4gwOqsSY7YRZOyNryvvYtPoHDightOef10IqH2Ms1OuHwsjg_1tAhoaabxU3A&_hsmi=43341984
http://www.aarp.org/content/dam/aarp/research/surveys_statistics/econ/2017/experiences-with-work-res-econ.pdf
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables
https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories


*********************************************** 

Arizona Attorney General’s Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

Public Health Licensing HERE  

Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 

Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 

State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service 

for Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers. 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Just in case 

If you wish to share our tracking list, here is the link to the web report. 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true 

*********************************************** 

Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp. 

*********************************************** 

You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or 

public service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link or 

pdf document to: gaca@az.gov. Please note: we try to include events of interest to older 

Arizonans and aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising 

materials. 

https://www.azag.gov/seniors
http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html
https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
mailto:gaca@az.gov


*********************************************** 

It is our intent to offer the Legislative Update at least every other week during the session. 

*********************************************** 

Based on staffing, we’re sending this early. Enjoy your weekend! 

~Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging 

 

                                

                        

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

              

 

   

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, please 
send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 

 

  

 

mailto:gaca@az.gov
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/


 

Welcome to the Legislative Update for March 17, 2017 

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. The purpose 

of this service is to keep older Arizonans and advocates of aging services informed about bills 

and actions taking place at the Arizona State Legislature and to highlight federal legislation or 

activities affecting older Americans. The information is intended to help you shape your own 

opinion about an issue and give you the necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure 

your perspective and voice are heard. The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature.  

Note: to get the most from this report, be sure to open the links throughout this issue for the 

latest news and information. Thank you for your interest!  

*********************************************** 

53
rd

 Arizona Legislature, First Regular Session 

Today is day 68 of the session. Friday, March 24 is the next deadline – the last day for House 

consideration of Senate bills and Senate consideration of House bills. April 14 is the last day for 

conference committees and April 18 marks the 100
th

 day of the session.  

Summary of Action 

More than 527 floor actions have been filed since the last issue; 42 of those are related to bills 

tracked by the Council. At this time, there are 1,057 bills posted, 47 bills passed; 19 signed, 100 

Memorials or Resolutions and 14 passed. The Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging tracks 

legislation that has the potential to impact older Arizonans. Those bills are featured in the FULL 

List. To view the web report, click HERE.  

NOTE: Please be advised that the presence of a bill on a tracking list does not represent support 

or opposition by the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging. It does mean that the topic is 

something that is likely to be of interest to or have an impact on older Arizonans.  

Our web report provides you with the current status and upcoming hearing information on all of 

the bills being tracked and is available and updated on an ongoing basis 24 hours a day, 7 days a 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true


week. Be sure to click on the bill number for more information. This list will continue to be 

edited and updated throughout the session. Bill information including description, status, 

hearings, etc. is part of a purchased service provided by Arizona Capitol Times. 

Tracking list bills recently passed  

H2042: DHS; fingerprinting requirements – exempts certain individuals who are employed by 

or who volunteer with a children’s behavioral health program from fingerprinting requirements. 

Exempts an employee or contractor who provides services to residents or patients in a residential 

care or nursing care institution or a home health agency from fingerprinting requirements if the 

person has applied for a good cause exemption and if the person is providing services under the 

direct visual supervision of an owner or employee who has a valid fingerprinting clearance card. 

House Engrossed Version HERE  

H2186: ombudsman-citizens aid; reports – requires a link to the website of the ombudsman-

citizen aide to be included on certain government websites. Requires a description of the public 

awareness and outreach activities conducted in ombudsman-citizens aide annual report.  

Bills recently signed by the Governor on the tracking list 

S1327: gold star memorial – authorizes the department of administration to provide for the 

placement in Wesley Bolin plaza of a Gold Star memorial.  

House Summary (3/9/2017) HERE  

Other recent action 

H2076: advanced directives registry; provider access – requires the Secretary of State to 

establish a process for health care providers to access the Advanced Directive Registry and 

grants specific protections from civil liability for the state and its contractors. Senate Fact Sheet 

HERE; Hearing: 3/22 in the Senate Health & Human Services at 2 pm, Senate Rm. 1 

S1325: nursing facilities; assisted living; advertising – related to the use of compliance and 

certification survey results in advertisements; includes provision for prohibiting, requiring and 

clarifying results. Recent action: 3/16 House Committee of the Whole/COW approved 

S1441: insurers; health providers; claims arbitration – allows an enrollee of a health plan 

who has received a surprise out-of-network bill and who disputes the amount of the surprise out-

of-network bill to seek arbitration, provided that certain criteria are met. Hearing on 3/20 at 2 

pm, House Banking and Insurance, House Rm. 5  

*********************************************** 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/447245
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/450839


Committee Members are listed on the Arizona State Legislature’s website at:  

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers.  

Committee Minutes can be found at: 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117  

*********************************************** 

Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Calendar & News link: http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/  

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law. 

Find and review bill information HERE. 

Learn about the budget process HERE. 

Research the State Constitution HERE. 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE.  

*********************************************** 

If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators, you may 

voice your thoughts at any time by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-6580 

in Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 (outside Maricopa County only) or 

email: engage@az.gov.  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona State 

Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps 

*********************************************** 

FEDERAL UPDATE 

Link to the President Trump’s America First Budget HERE 

Office of Management and Budget webpage HERE 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117
http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/
mailto:engage@az.gov
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/sites/whitehouse.gov/files/omb/budget/fy2018/2018_blueprint.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/omb


*********************************************** 

Information on the American Health Care Act - Congressional Budget Office March 13, 2017 

Cost Estimate HERE 

*********************************************** 

Updates 

H.R.1038 

Improving Transparency and Accuracy in Medicare Part D Spending Act 

Introduced on 2/14/2017 by Representative H. Morgan Griffith 

This bill amends title XVIII of the Social Security Act to prohibit Medicare Prescription Drug 

Plan sponsors from retroactively reducing payment on clean claims submitted by pharmacies.  

Latest Action: 03/09/2017 Sponsor Introductory remarks on measure.  

*********************************************** 

Other legislation 

H.R.1472 

Military and Veteran Caregiver Services Improvement Act of 2017 

Introduced on 3/9/2017 by Representative James R. Langevin (R-2) 

To expand eligibility for the programs of comprehensive assistance for family caregivers of the 

Department of Veterans Affairs, to expand benefits available to participants under such 

programs, to enhance special compensation for members of the uniformed services who require 

assistance in everyday life and for other purposes. 

On 3/9/2017 Referred to the House Energy and Commerce 

H.R.1421 

Improving Access to Medicare Coverage Act of 2017 

Introduced on 3/8/2017 by Rep. Joe Courtney (CT-2) 

https://www.cbo.gov/publication/52486


To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to count a period of receipt of outpatient 

observation services in a hospital toward satisfying the 3-day inpatient hospital stay requirement 

for coverage of skilled nursing facility services under Medicare and for other purposes. 

On 3/8/2017 Referred to the House Energy and Commerce. 

H.R.1251 

CPI-E Act of 2017 

Introduced on 2/28/2017 by Representative John Garamendi (CA-3) 

To provide for the cost-of-living increases for certain Federal benefits programs based on the 

increases in the Consumer Price Index for the elderly. 

On 2/28/2017 Referred to the House Armed Services 

H.R.1189 

Anti-hunger Empowerment Act of 2017 

Introduced on 2/16/2017 by Representative Jose Serrano (NY-15) 

This bill reduces administrative requirements for the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program 

(SNAP – formerly known as the food stamp program), authorizes funding to increase access to 

SNAP offices, and authorizes grans for community-based nonprofits to expand anti-hunger 

activities. Text HERE  

On 3/10/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Nutrition. 

H.Res.160 

Amending the Rules of the House of Representatives to establish a Permanent Select 

Committee on Aging 

Introduced on 3/1/2017 by Representative David N. Cicilline (RI-1) 

On 3/1/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Rules. 

S.547 

https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr1189/BILLS-115hr1189ih.pdf


Protecting Seniors’ Access to Medicare Act of 2017 

Introduced on 3/7/2017 by Senator Kirsten E. Gillibrand (NY)  

To prevent mail, telemarketing, and Internet fraud targeting seniors in the U.S., to promote 

efforts to increase public awareness of the enormous impact that mail, telemarketing and Internet 

fraud have on seniors, to educate the public, seniors, their families, and their caregivers about 

how to identify and combat fraudulent activity, and for other purposes. 

On 3/7/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Commerce, Science and 

Transportation. 

S.461 

Faith-Based Community Center Protection Act 

Introduced on 2/27/2017 by Senator Martin Heinrich (NM) 

To allow Homeland Security Grant Program funds to be used to safeguard faith-based 

community centers across the United States, and for other purposes. 

On 2/27/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Homeland Security and 

Governmental Affairs. 

*********************************************** 

Budget Resolution for FY 17 – S.Con.Res.3  

You can also check active (federal) legislation HERE.                

*********************************************** 

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/senate-concurrent-resolution/3
https://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm
http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/
http://www.house.gov/representatives/


Senate members 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

ALSO: USA.gov provides contact information at: http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml. 

*********************************************** 

NEWS& RESOURCES 

Administration for Community Living/ACL 

A Profile of Older Americans 2016 is available online at: 

https://aoa.acl.gov/Aging_Statistics/Profile/index.aspx  

Aging Statistics HERE  

*********************************************** 

The Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation March 15, 2017  

Restructuring Medicaid in the American Health Care Act: Five Key Considerations HERE  

Kaiser Health News  

Aging-related stories at: http://khn.org/topics/aging/  

*********************************************** 

California Healthline, March 17, 2017 

Dentistry Advocates Aim To Fill Medicare Gaps HERE  

*********************************************** 

Latest Information! 

2017 Alzheimer’s Disease Facts and Figures: http://alz.org/facts/  

Note: Full Report and Infographic available at the link provided.  

*********************************************** 

http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml
https://aoa.acl.gov/Aging_Statistics/Profile/index.aspx
https://aoa.acl.gov/Aging_Statistics/future_growth/future_growth.aspx
http://kff.org/medicaid/issue-brief/restructuring-medicaid-in-the-american-health-care-act-five-key-considerations/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=46685164&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9ADnQmeyJr6QbZMbxR23apiLXC6V3aCWjCELl_93Fibf294zQIklapRmNUkWxtgwQ0xBxUvJuH4Q3E_1a4fdYFX9YJoQ&_hsmi=46685164
http://khn.org/morning-briefing/thursday-march-9-2017/
http://khn.org/topics/aging/
http://californiahealthline.org/news/dentistry-advocates-aim-to-fill-medicare-gaps/?utm_campaign=CHL%3A%20Weekly%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=46717516&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8nmQUvZ9oqsvoqUaK1QOC3g1YWul3NBAnp2YS7i_23OlrHW8rg8Tav-8qDjN7MsAQuyS8lgoqVv89c9idEmGJU1-mO8A&_hsmi=46717516
http://alz.org/facts/


National Alzheimer’s Project Act updated information can be found at: 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/.  

Alzheimer’s website: http://www.alzheimers.gov/ 

*********************************************** 

National Council on Aging/NCOA latest news HERE 

Statement on the Trump Administration Budget Blueprint HERE 

Statement on the American Health Care Act HERE  

*********************************************** 

From the National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD 

Friday, 3/17 /2017 Update 

House Budget Committee Passes American Health Care Act 

On March 16th, 2017, the House Budget Committee passed the American Health Care Act 

(AHCA) on a vote of 19 to 17. The bill will now go to the House Rules Committee for further 

consideration. 

To read NASUAD's summary of the legislation click here. 

President Trump Releases Budget Blueprint for 2018 

On March 16th, 2017, President Trump released a "Budget Blueprint" for 2018. This "skinny 

budget" provided a broad outline of his proposed budget. The budget blueprint proposes topline 

spending of approximately $1.1 trillion. As expected, the White House proposed a $54 billion 

increase in military spending, with corresponding decreases in many domestic programs. 

Highlights include: 

 A $15.1 billion decrease in funding for Health and Human Services funding 

o No details on ACL funding were included 

 Proposed elimination of the following programs  

o SCSEP - Senior Community Service Employment Program 

o CDBG - Community Development Block Grant 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/
http://www.alzheimers.gov/
https://www.ncoa.org/
https://www.ncoa.org/news/press-releases/ncoa-statement-trump-administration-budget-blueprint/
https://www.ncoa.org/news/press-releases/ncoa-statement-american-health-care-act/?Utm_source=email&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=chaenews
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dxL3fb0hjQdBhmS-uc3w9aYWbMOpe2iGl6p-sDjYxRwh6QnYd8cwhIOM0Yog6Q_u9OrkHsHmwHk5bHWLYRt6fgmIL9kV_7gNmctKzHG8BRkOomJDrj0CBJKtcG5i2y9IdzlpQEAnLcDDOZ8z4oCFSpEUEuxFUNDeyqpTHZLL8ySly_DrS9TmjEBa5DX9OlZIVHZp8I1Rv1lSFOGKOSNe4xuF0clecUDdZNRgJzRbyVJ7rU8P-mwmZq8DGHIPX6MuYrADFBDAP7WMlPkj43UYrGKH55OtTRoygTwi5fbIIhM=&c=T-_CDXwl346J42GxCH6qzgbsiM2otVpdGSSQUpocldhzO-APJ0TuLw==&ch=mTOYu3u9pn3nrnK4KHAlwLHtP40nPHhw-M0Sb6-w7iImz-zMOGqJ0g==


o LIHEAP - Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program 

Click here for NASUAD's full analysis. 

Webinar: Money Smart for Older Adults: Prevent Financial Exploitation 

The Consumer Financial Protection Bureau (CFPB) and the Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation (FDIC) are hosting a webinar on preventing elder financial exploitation aimed at 

older adults and family caregivers. The webinar will take place on Thursday, March 30, 2017, 

from 2:00-3:30 p.m. ET. 

Click here to register. 

*********************************************** 

INFORMATION & RESOURCES 

Aetna Foundation - 2017 Cultivating Healthy Communities Grant Program 

Information found HERE  

*********************************************** 

March 24  

Directions for Care: After the Dementia Diagnosis from 1:00 pm to 2:30 pm 

Banner Sun Health Research Institute, 10515 W Santa Fe Drive, Morin Auditorium, Sun City AZ 

85351 

Registration required; call 623-832-3248 to reserve space and materials. 

*********************************************** 

March 30, 2017 

Caregiver Day at the Capitol 

11:30 – 2:00 pm (lunch provided to registered attendees) 

Arizona Capitol Museum, 1700 W. Washington Street, Phoenix AZ, 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dxL3fb0hjQdBhmS-uc3w9aYWbMOpe2iGl6p-sDjYxRwh6QnYd8cwhBBMF5qiGPj0x8KuIX2OK3YSIFOxCLS0hIj3zm47Zil0EAb9zGp_VJrtbQS2CGiUJSQcjAfRXlyDomz0L4FzRHhq9TmwD-4GHduWSfqBqm8EqPzjcV9YMLV27uajjK34ZD1384A2LwhwAz-NFzUXggQZyRRfa0_uO_koHRbses3eHRGVqbwBQyuNNpgljiwKBe7BhNTcJTJLZQo6oZVeMSoDrAIBmARVDw==&c=T-_CDXwl346J42GxCH6qzgbsiM2otVpdGSSQUpocldhzO-APJ0TuLw==&ch=mTOYu3u9pn3nrnK4KHAlwLHtP40nPHhw-M0Sb6-w7iImz-zMOGqJ0g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dxL3fb0hjQdBhmS-uc3w9aYWbMOpe2iGl6p-sDjYxRwh6QnYd8cwhBBMF5qiGPj0Vb1NCNeEVSY-f9R9w3y5B0K4nlWuT4Uc5SNYlBvp-KU-zMaLupOFgNTLOC2i3bvtXjsWS2NF35SkGczgE5FgM9_LwVFEB-rMl3ZXFMPrSyxbJxldRdf6-g5-uaBXHNKSizT3tFWrmhRxzYg-QfjNMHBUHtChO4HL5Gm4PgOW5K-NL_7slYthJcDFn1f89B_t1FWsu-oXd6dtGcLIZ1XkWW9xhaERiUtp-9u4rGHnN73xp3ya50jpmA==&c=T-_CDXwl346J42GxCH6qzgbsiM2otVpdGSSQUpocldhzO-APJ0TuLw==&ch=mTOYu3u9pn3nrnK4KHAlwLHtP40nPHhw-M0Sb6-w7iImz-zMOGqJ0g==
https://www.aetna-foundation.org/grants-partnerships/grants/cultivating-healthy-communities-rfp.html


Room #200 

Register online at: https://tinyurl.com/htzxhbr  

Learn more: www.AZCaregiver.org or call Cindy Findley at 602-542-6593. 

*********************************************** 

April 9-11, 2017  

Arizona’s 30
th

 Annual Transit Conference, presented by AzTA and ADOT, Phoenix Airport 

Marriott; Registration HERE  

*********************************************** 

Friday, April 21 

Arizona Geriatric Society Annual Spring Conference Keeping the Person in Person-

Centered Geriatric Care 

Plaza Arboleda Conference Center in Tucson AZ 

Online registration  

*********************************************** 

Mark your calendar 

May 12, 2017 

2017 AOHC Oral Health Summit Launching the Future of Arizona’s Oral Health 

Wigwam Resort, 300 E. Wigwam Blvd., Litchfield Park, AZ 85340  

More information coming soon… 

*********************************************** 

In case you missed it last time... 

Kaiser Health News morning briefings March 9, 2017  

https://tinyurl.com/htzxhbr
http://www.azcaregiver.org/
https://www.azta.org/registration/attendee/arizonas-30th-annual-transit-conference-presented-by-azta-adot
http://www.arizonageriatrics.org/2017-spring-conference-homepage
http://khn.org/


ALSO:  

A Playbook For Managing Problems In The Last Chapter of Life HERE                            

For Some Hospice Patients, A 911 Call Saves A Trip To The ER HERE 

‘Right-to-Try’ Laws Expose Dying Patients To Exploitation, Ethicists Warn 

HERE 

********************************************** 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention/CDC 

500 Cities: Local data for better health HERE 

Collaboration between the CDC, the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and the CDC Foundation  

********************************************** 

From the Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation 

How Affordable Care Act Repeal and Replace Plans Might Shift Health Insurance Tax Credits 

HERE (Updated on March 10, 2017) 

Also: Tax Credits under the Affordable Care Act vs. the American Health Care Act: An 

Interactive Map HERE  

*********************************************** 

The Center on Aging & Work at Boston College 

Fact of the Week – 2/27/2017 – 1 in 3 non-retirees age 50+ not taking steps to save for 

retirement health care costs 

Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company. (2016) Health Care Costs in Retirement Survey among 

U.S. adults ages 50 and older. Retrieved from this source.  

*********************************************** 

Ongoing Resources 

http://khn.org/news/a-playbook-for-managing-problems-in-the-last-chapter-of-your-life/
http://khn.org/news/for-some-hospice-patients-a-911-call-saves-a-trip-to-the-er/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=43655564&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_4T6Pcku27FgTO_4zaBb4ZioQjnL0SvrxJRHcBupovzhwdqwJXWzTm3OIXfVnaaJ7YVLvOyi0ayYRBIT3949WIB4w8Gg&_hsmi=43655564
http://khn.org/news/right-to-try-laws-expose-dying-patients-to-exploitation-ethicists-warn/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=44001067&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9pOA4hMlL5eQ6h3NjaxWqywYJuME9JJJ_zmUa8pPHtP_yXwU-DWKv4XWpNdt5Zu_BuhluCKejQ7VQRicqKKu00twh0gA&_hsmi=44001067
https://www.cdc.gov/500cities/
http://kff.org/health-reform/issue-brief/how-affordable-care-act-repeal-and-replace-plans-might-shift-health-insurance-tax-credits/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=43655564&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9zi72z_Ef6skVyszER0uY2h0HluIIm3gZJ_jP6lBEEg6VTmbJdvm494oev0lNKZYNh5kl6njpk4latoQcxmVDjESpHMw&_hsmi=43655564
http://kff.org/interactive/tax-credits-under-the-affordable-care-act-vs-replacement-proposal-interactive-map/
https://nationwidefinancial.com/media/pdf/NFM-16070AO.pdf?_ga=1.180970082.496998603.1481725913


From the Governor’s Office  

See the latest news  

Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Attorney General’s Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

Public Health Licensing HERE  

Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 

Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 

State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service 

for Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers. 

More information HERE 

http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables
https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories
https://www.azag.gov/seniors
http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html
https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship


*********************************************** 

Just in case 

If you wish to share our tracking list, here is the link to the web report. 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true 

*********************************************** 

Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp. 

*********************************************** 

You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or 

public service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link or 

pdf document to: gaca@az.gov. Please note: we try to include events of interest to older 

Arizonans and aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising 

materials. 

*********************************************** 

It is our intent to offer the Legislative Update at least every other week during the session. Look 

for our next issue the week of March 27.  

*********************************************** 

Enjoy your weekend! 

~Governor's Advisory Council on Aging 

                           

                        

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

              

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
mailto:gaca@az.gov


 

  

 

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, please 

send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 

 

 

 

 

mailto:gaca@az.gov
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/


 

Welcome to the Legislative Update for March 24, 2017 

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging.   The purpose 

of this service is to keep older Arizonans and advocates of aging services informed about bills 

and actions taking place at the Arizona State Legislature and to highlight federal legislation or 

activities affecting older Americans.   The information is intended to help you shape your own 

opinion about an issue and give you the necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure 

your perspective and voice are heard.   The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature.  

Note:   to get the most from this report, be sure to open the links throughout this issue for the 

latest news and information.   Thank you for your interest!    

*********************************************** 

53
rd

 Arizona Legislature, First Regular Session 
Today was the last day for House consideration of Senate bills and Senate consideration of 

House bills. April 14 is the last day for conference committees and April 18 marks the 100
th

 day 

of the session.  

   

Summary of Action 
More than 485 floor actions have been filed since the last issue; 38 of those are related to bills 

tracked by the Council.   At this very time, there are 1,057 bills posted, 120 bills passed; 75 

signed, 100 Memorials or Resolutions and 17 passed.   The Governor’s Advisory Council on 

Aging tracks legislation that has the potential to impact older Arizonans. Those bills are featured 

in the FULL List. To view the web report, click HERE.                                        

NOTE: Please be advised that the presence of a bill on a tracking list does not represent support 

or opposition by the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging. It does mean that the topic is 

something that is likely to be of interest to or have an impact on older Arizonans.  

Our web report provides you with the current status and upcoming hearing information on all of 

the bills being tracked and is available and updated on an ongoing basis 24 hours a day, 7 days a 

week. Be sure to click on the bill number for more information.   This list will continue to be 

edited and updated throughout the session. Bill information including description, status, 

hearings, etc. is part of a purchased service provided by Arizona Capitol Times.  

   

Tracking list bills recently passed  
S1239: parking violation; disabilities; access aisles – prohibits a person from stopping, 

standing or parking a motor vehicle, including a vehicle with an international symbol of access 

special plate in the access aisle of a disabled parking space. Recent action: on 3/21 passed House 

32-24; ready for Governor. 

S1269: pharmacists; scope of practice – related to expanded scope of practice for pharmacists.  

Recent action: 3/23 passed House 54-1; ready for the Governor.                  

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true


 

Bills recently signed by the Governor on the tracking list 
H2042: DHS; fingerprinting requirements – exempts certain individuals who are employed by 

or who volunteer with a children’s behavioral health program from fingerprinting requirements.   

Exempts an employee or contractor who provides services to residents or patients in a residential 

care or nursing care institution or a home health agency from fingerprinting requirements if the 

person has applied for a good cause exemption and if the person is providing services under the 

direct visual supervision of an owner or employee who has a valid fingerprinting clearance card.    

H2186: ombudsman-citizens aid; reports – requires a link to the website of the ombudsman-

citizen aide to be included on certain government websites and requires a description of the 

public awareness and outreach activities conducted in ombudsman-citizens aide annual report.    

S1325: nursing facilities; assisted living; advertising – related to the use of compliance and 

certification survey results in advertisements; includes provision for prohibiting, requiring and 

clarifying results.                     

S1327: gold star memorial – authorizes the department of administration to provide for the 

placement in Wesley Bolin plaza of a Gold Star memorial.  

  

Other recent action 
H2076: advanced directives registry; provider access – requires the Secretary of State to 

establish a process for health care providers to access the Advanced Directive Registry and grants 

specific protections from civil liability for the state and its contractors.   Recent action: 3/23 from 

Senate Health and Human Services Committee do pass.   Hearing on 3/27 at 1:00 pm in Senate 

Rules Committee, Senate Caucus Rm.1. 

S1441: health insurance; claims; arbitration – relating to out-of-network claim disputes. 

Hearing on 3/27 at 1:00 pm in House Rules Committee, House Rm. 4. 

*********************************************** 
Committee Members are listed on the Arizona State Legislature’s website at:  

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers                 

 

Committee Minutes can be found at: 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117  

*********************************************** 
Arizona State Legislature website:   www.azleg.gov  

Calendar & News link: http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/    

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law               

Find and review bill information HERE                

Learn about the budget process HERE                

Research the State Constitution HERE                

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE                

*********************************************** 
If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators, you may 

voice your thoughts at any time by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-6580 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117
http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/


in Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 (outside Maricopa County only) or 

email: engage@az.gov.                   

 Legislators from your area. You can l locate your legislator by going to the Arizona 

State Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps   

*********************************************** 

Fiscal News 
From the Joint Legislative Budget Committee/JLBC 

Monthly Fiscal Highlights March 2017 HERE  

March 7
th

 Baseline-Executive Spreadsheet Comparison HERE 

Arizona Economic Trends March 2017 HERE 

*********************************************** 

FEDERAL UPDATE 

H.R.1628  

American Health Care Act of 2017 
Introduced on Monday, 3/20/2017 by Representative Diane Black (RN-6) 

Text HERE 

Today - the bill was pulled by the Speaker prior to the planned vote. 

*********************************************** 

Related to H.R.1628 

National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD 
NASUAD's updated analysis of the AHCA is available here. (Direct link HERE)                

Information on the legislation, including bill text and amendments, is available here.                

National Council on Aging/NCOA Blog regarding AHCA HERE 

Arizona Health Care Cost Containment System/AHCCCS Summary of AHCA Impacts 

(3/17/2017) HERE  

***********************************************            

Updates 

S.178 

Elder Abuse Prevention and Prosecution Act 
Introduced on 1/20/2017 by Senator Chuck Grassley (IA) 

Text HERE 

Latest Action:   On 3/23/2017 Placed on Senate Legislative Calendar under General Orders. 

Calendar No. 23.  

  

H.R.1472 

Military and Veteran Caregiver Services Improvement Act of 2017 
Introduced on 3/9/2017 by Representative James R. Langevin (R-2) 

To expand eligibility for the programs of comprehensive assistance for family caregivers of the 

Department of Veterans Affairs, to expand benefits available to participants under such programs, 

to enhance special compensation for members of the uniformed services who require assistance in 

everyday life and for other purposes. 

On 3/9/2017 Referred to the House Energy and Commerce 

Related bill: S.591  

  

S.547 

Senior Financial Empowerment Act of 2017 

mailto:engage@az.gov
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/mfh-mar-17.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/generalfundbudget4yearanalysis.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/AET031717.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr1628/BILLS-115hr1628rh.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hIyhbloRgPm6EsOyOEG5zLb4La_VM8N0Tm0A8qtLrDKMIJurC_J0es-Mjdy84dWGKTl_hlmlv2io7STmJWuIHlNjfDFg9SqpYdkK7WIF_5PMF__Ml3PTf2dHCWrZxOc-aG7CBvhvzrs2rCa13tZvo2lRaP4Dqy7Z_w4fWE__D_tYOEwxr55ODpyrleIjsac08DLdxA6qOcaYZJD9oAtdNWfhIKx2xfi8F6AGH2wPLt3e-QShWnMZ76uvNFfICYA-1iSifi7eORor14PzUSUZEAGjrgSEFk3SjXWKQ-tfoQE=&c=_Bcu7aSSca3UfYnOeXnAYWydjt6hfhNcvCw4NUQHsjE-G3eXERq-Bg==&ch=uDZfOkDWsN3-pWxIIfd861o6ufng8YNfxCkoC9eKs3xR49eGk7xNRA==
http://www.nasuad.org/sites/nasuad/files/Provisions%20in%20the%20ACA%20repeal%20and%20replace%20bill%203-21-17%20Update.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hIyhbloRgPm6EsOyOEG5zLb4La_VM8N0Tm0A8qtLrDKMIJurC_J0es-Mjdy84dWGH34QouDrCg0AFEdrvKFov6J1v20WZA1Oww0aCxfIi42Q0i-5G-R1mq0jbL1bBEfKs3yAeASHR3FLNvJUZhlcHCxkZiSpxCML9ndweEGIs60IFAVhkrEKzGGwHj62r1tDVVaBNYnNmgg=&c=_Bcu7aSSca3UfYnOeXnAYWydjt6hfhNcvCw4NUQHsjE-G3eXERq-Bg==&ch=uDZfOkDWsN3-pWxIIfd861o6ufng8YNfxCkoC9eKs3xR49eGk7xNRA==
https://www.ncoa.org/blog/house-affordable-care-act-repeal-replace-bill/?utm_source=ncoa&utm_medium=homepage
https://www.azahcccs.gov/Shared/Downloads/News/SummaryOfAHCAImpact170317.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/s178/BILLS-115s178is.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/s591/BILLS-115s591is.pdf


Introduced on 3/7/2017 by Senator Kirsten E. Gillibrand (NY)  

To prevent mail, telemarketing, and Internet fraud targeting seniors in the U.S., to promote efforts 

to increase public awareness of the enormous impact that mail, telemarketing and Internet fraud 

have on seniors, to educate the public, seniors, their families, and their caregivers about how to 

identify and combat fraudulent activity, and for other purposes. 

On 3/7/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Commerce, Science and 

Transportation. 

*********************************************** 

Other legislation 

H.R.1652 

Over-the-Counter Hearing Aid Act of 2017 
Introduced on 3/21/2017 by Joseph P. Kennedy III (MA-4) 

To provide for the regulation of over-the-counter hearing aids.    

Text HERE  

On 3/21/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Energy and Commerce.  

  

H.R.1631 

Save Social Security Act of 2017 
Introduced on 3/20/2017 by Representative Charlie Crist (FL-13) 

To amend title II of the Social Security Act and the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 to modify the 

portion of wages and self-employment income subject to payroll taxes, and for other purposes. 

On 3/20/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Ways and Means. 

  

H.R.1621 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to distribute additional information to 

Medicare beneficiaries to prevent health care fraud, and for other purposes. 
Introduced on 3/17/2017 by Representative Raul Ruiz (CA-36) 

On 3/17/2017 Referred to House Ways and Means.  

  

H.R.1618 

S.O.S. Veterans Caregivers Act 
Introduced on 3/17/2017 by Representative Raul Ruiz (CA-36) 

To amend title 38, United States Code, to clarify that caregivers for veterans with serious 

illnesses are eligible for assistance and support services provided by the Secretary of Veterans 

Affairs, and for other purposes 

On 3/17/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Veterans’ Affairs.  

  

H.R.1600 

Veterans Back to Work Act of 2017 
Introduced on 3/17/2017 by Representative Ted Poe (TX-2) 

To amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 to make permanent the work opportunity tax credit 

for veterans and to allow an exemption from an employer’s employment taxes in an amount 

equivalent to the value of such credit in the case of veterans.  

On 3/17/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Ways and Means. 

  

H.R.1369 

https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr1652/BILLS-115hr1652ih.pdf


Indian Healthcare Improvement Act of 2017 
Introduced on 3/6/2017 by Representative Tom Cole (OK) 

To amend the Indian Health Care Improvement Act to revise and extend that Act, and for other 

purposes. (Note: includes funding for hospice care, assisted living services, long-term care 

services, home and community based services; those eligible for long-term care services include 

individuals with dementia, Alzheimer’s disease.)  

Text HERE  

   

H.R.1361 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for the non-application of 

Medicare competitive acquisition rates to complex rehabilitative wheelchairs and 

accessories. 
Introduced on 3/2/2017 by Representative Lee M. Zeldin (NY-1) 

On 3/2/2017 Referred to the House Ways and Means.  

   

H.Res.204 

Declaring support for Brain Awareness Week 
Introduced on 3/16/2017 by Representative Earl Blumenauer (OR-3) 

Text HERE 

ON 3/16/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Energy and Commerce.  

   

S.663 

Veterans Choice Program Resolution Act 
Introduced on 3/15/2017 by Senator John Thune (SD) 

To establish the position of Choice Program Ombudsman within the Office of Inspector General 

of the Department of Veterans Affairs to manage complaints regarding the provision of hospital 

care and medical services under section 101 of the Veterans Access, Choice, and Accountability 

Act of 2017. 

On 3/15/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Veterans’ Affairs.  

  

S.464 

Independence at Home Act of 2017 
Introduced on 2/28/2017 by Senator Edward Markey 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for a permanent Independence at 

Home medical practice program under Medicare program. 

Text HERE 

On 2/28/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance. 

*********************************************** 
Link to the President Trump’s America First Budget HERE 

Office of Management and Budget webpage HERE 

*********************************************** 
Budget Resolution for FY 17 – S.Con.Res.3  

You can also check active (federal) legislation HERE                

*********************************************** 

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr1369/BILLS-115hr1369ih.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hres204/BILLS-115hres204ih.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/s464/BILLS-115s464is.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/sites/whitehouse.gov/files/omb/budget/fy2018/2018_blueprint.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/omb
https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/senate-concurrent-resolution/3
https://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm


If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

Senate members 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

ALSO: USA.gov provides contact information at: 

http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml                

*********************************************** 

NEWS& RESOURCES 

Kaiser Health News  
Thursday, March 23, 2017 

Video Help Is On Way For Family Caregivers Who Must Draw Blood Or Give Injections HERE  

  

Monday, March 20, 2017 

Changes to GOP Plan Will Provide Relief To Older Americans, Ryan Promises HERE  
  
Aging-related stories at: http://khn.org/topics/aging/ 

*********************************************** 

The Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation 
Medicaid Restructuring Under the American Health Care Act and Implications for Behavioral 

Health Care in the US HERE 

*********************************************** 

Latest Information! 

2017 Alzheimer’s Disease Facts and Figures: http://alz.org/facts/  
Note:   Full Report and Infographic available at the link provided.  

*********************************************** 
National Alzheimer’s Project Act updated information can be found at:   

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/                                  

Alzheimer’s website:   http://www.alzheimers.gov/ 

*********************************************** 

National Council on Aging/NCOA 
Community Malnutrition Resource Hub HERE 

*********************************************** 
From the National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD 

Friday, 3/24 /2017 Update  

http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/
http://www.house.gov/representatives/
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml
http://khn.org/morning-briefing/thursday-march-9-2017/
http://khn.org/news/video-help-is-on-way-for-family-caregivers-who-must-draw-blood-or-give-injections/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=48997621&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_FTvp69I8r2TPk4UFsgyVNBNLUgfTy2JXAd00QW1Jwz3FL58JcJd67edLcC3sM95j4ycmYZ81O6Ylph4lyZjLqOaYnSg&_hsmi=48997621
http://khn.org/morning-breakout/changes-to-gop-plan-will-provide-relief-to-older-americans-ryan-promises/
http://khn.org/topics/aging/
http://kff.org/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=49156991&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9zvltgFbBjUZONKsT4hHS01rGYGlBrpSuwsSacvU8sRyCGEoKFEMRhPGUcLrMuoF87z93v0rHtGo08UQm3E_4GCoQrJA&_hsmi=49156991
http://kff.org/medicaid/issue-brief/medicaid-restructuring-under-the-american-health-care-act-and-implications-for-behavioral-health-care-in-the-us/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=49156991&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9ftHDb1-DXSg_syGajh94A-cRoaQy31sPU4pqBWNNGTqvpMCYJdE55LS8E_wQsA7EUubwLwN5PAF0H_JnYKw_lgsDtdw&_hsmi=49156991
http://alz.org/facts/
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/
http://www.alzheimers.gov/
https://www.ncoa.org/center-for-healthy-aging/resourcehub/


No Wrong Door: Person- and Family-Centered Practices in Long-Term Services and 

Supports 
On March 20, 2017, The AARP Public Policy Institute in collaboration with The Lewin Group 

and the U.S. Administration for Community Living released No Wrong Door: Person- and 

Family-Centered Practices in Long-Term Services and Supports and Checklist.  

No Wrong Door Systems involve several organizations including Area Agencies on Aging, 

Centers for Independent Living, and state agencies such as Medicaid agencies and state units on 

aging. This paper provides concrete examples of how seven No Wrong Door Systems are 

promoting person- and family-centered practice. This resource includes a toolkit of resources and 

contacts for states to learn more and replicate these practices. A checklist also provides a roadmap 

for states to ensure that No Wrong Door Systems operate in a person- and family-centered way.  

This paper is the first in a series of promising practices and emerging innovations reports. This 

series is a new feature of the upcoming, 3rd Long-Term Services and Supports (LTSS) Scorecard. 

The LTSS Scorecard measures state-level performance of LTSS systems that assist older people, 

adults with disabilities, and their family caregivers. 

To learn more, click here.  

               

Webinar: Money Smart for Older Adults: Prevent Financial Exploitation  
The Consumer Financial Protection Bureau (CFPB) and the Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation (FDIC) are hosting a webinar on preventing elder financial exploitation aimed at 

older adults and family caregivers.   

The webinar will take place on Thursday, March 30, 2017, from 2:00-3:30 p.m. ET. 

Click here to register.  

  

SSI Fact Sheet 

Justice in Aging has released a new fact sheet on Supplemental Security Income (SSI) that offers 

information for SSI to advocates working to educate policymakers and their communities about 

the importance of the program. 

Click here to read the fact sheet. 

*********************************************** 
Oral Health America – Wisdom Tooth Project® HERE 

*********************************************** 

INFORMATION & RESOURCES 

Thursday, March 30, 2017 

Caregiver Day at the Capitol 
11:30 – 2:00 pm (lunch provided to registered attendees) 

Arizona Capitol Museum , 1700 W. Washington Street, Phoenix AZ, 

Room #200 

Register online at: https://tinyurl.com/htzxhbr    

Learn more: www.AZCaregiver.org or call Cindy Findley at 602-542-6593. 

*********************************************** 

April 9-11, 2017  
Arizona’s 30

th
 Annual Transit Conference, presented by AzTA and ADOT, Phoenix Airport 

Marriott; Registration HERE  

*********************************************** 

Friday, April 21 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hIyhbloRgPm6EsOyOEG5zLb4La_VM8N0Tm0A8qtLrDKMIJurC_J0es-Mjdy84dWG0M3t7s7Lf0J9LbMdasZ8OoQ6wN4ZAouV-bmVxi3olD4vczwOWkTD6IyxMu5xx6dKBXrufnRRD-ur4TStkHCEr3lGtmC22Zcg8zHpwmZ4pKEWrjAvATp5aPsC1j1TEqked_-m-wf0fNLF__zZGcu7QS0EPdrM1DS8UR94tzw0XZ-PDeuTw0BF9ni7gGx0yTwk80UCxUU_I1mMLHi8Zw7TyzMxzjlwz28XjRdGYJsch9A=&c=_Bcu7aSSca3UfYnOeXnAYWydjt6hfhNcvCw4NUQHsjE-G3eXERq-Bg==&ch=uDZfOkDWsN3-pWxIIfd861o6ufng8YNfxCkoC9eKs3xR49eGk7xNRA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hIyhbloRgPm6EsOyOEG5zLb4La_VM8N0Tm0A8qtLrDKMIJurC_J0ek2o9OjtnP6gyYh6AmrhnHwdhrvbC3xQjYe3nBuGg9SHhJ4nntE8EBAfnVcMIwA4LMptiK1A3SPwZfPRJNo7dE7-3arF0XTcFKwA4Y5A-Cf0ueMnaD2InF_3sOP4k7iAHAeA49PoK3BsnIawrrzSENHoD_CSycKmiW9loxw1_5jQWeuNdN7ig_w3CUbpb76mefjjnPXiitN_bMlidIeDpv0Etm3Na7f87My-EESfXdyCSyFoRgNQqcwNI0HPKGam2w==&c=_Bcu7aSSca3UfYnOeXnAYWydjt6hfhNcvCw4NUQHsjE-G3eXERq-Bg==&ch=uDZfOkDWsN3-pWxIIfd861o6ufng8YNfxCkoC9eKs3xR49eGk7xNRA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hIyhbloRgPm6EsOyOEG5zLb4La_VM8N0Tm0A8qtLrDKMIJurC_J0es-Mjdy84dWGRuI9zjiIAskxRMyfZVSFcUJQebrXzvflwTxk_fbD6FJ8ITsT10CfBfo3nBl6FUlZ2YZNjTugBShJgzU7MKpO7wYy88DIKfsgo5fJt_bJh7GguYYswWKnoLZ70N0jedmqw2EcjSoKT4h6D_WdXZj4mQmUgq_QCxovVHOZjPwBs3xs00uJZf7OGTpW8jLujh0x_V-TIv15Sq4=&c=_Bcu7aSSca3UfYnOeXnAYWydjt6hfhNcvCw4NUQHsjE-G3eXERq-Bg==&ch=uDZfOkDWsN3-pWxIIfd861o6ufng8YNfxCkoC9eKs3xR49eGk7xNRA==
https://oralhealthamerica.org/our-work/wisdom-tooth-project/
https://tinyurl.com/htzxhbr
http://www.azcaregiver.org/
https://www.azta.org/registration/attendee/arizonas-30th-annual-transit-conference-presented-by-azta-adot


Arizona Geriatric Society Annual Spring Conference Keeping the Person in Person-Centered 

Geriatric Care 
Plaza Arboleda Conference Center in Tucson AZ 

Online registration  

*********************************************** 

Mark your calendar 

May 12, 2017 

2017 AOHC Oral Health Summit Launching the Future of Arizona’s Oral Health 
Wigwam Resort, 300 E. Wigwam Blvd., Litchfield Park, AZ 85340  

More information coming soon… 

*********************************************** 

In case you missed it last time... 
National Council on Aging/NCOA latest news HERE 

Statement on the Trump Administration Budget Blueprint HERE 

Statement on the American Health Care Act HERE  

********************************************** 

Administration for Community Living/ACL 
A Profile of Older Americans 2016 is available online at: 

https://aoa.acl.gov/Aging_Statistics/Profile/index.aspx  

Aging Statistics HERE  

*********************************************** 
The Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation March 15, 2017  

Restructuring Medicaid in the American Health Care Act: Five Key Considerations HERE  

*********************************************** 

Ongoing Resources 
From the Governor’s Office  

See the latest news  

Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom    

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:    

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

*********************************************** 
Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 
Arizona Attorney General’s Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

Public Health Licensing HERE  
Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE    

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 
Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 
State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service for 

Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers. 

http://www.arizonageriatrics.org/2017-spring-conference-homepage
https://www.ncoa.org/
https://www.ncoa.org/news/press-releases/ncoa-statement-trump-administration-budget-blueprint/
https://www.ncoa.org/news/press-releases/ncoa-statement-american-health-care-act/?Utm_source=email&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=chaenews
https://aoa.acl.gov/Aging_Statistics/Profile/index.aspx
https://aoa.acl.gov/Aging_Statistics/future_growth/future_growth.aspx
http://kff.org/medicaid/issue-brief/restructuring-medicaid-in-the-american-health-care-act-five-key-considerations/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=46685164&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9ADnQmeyJr6QbZMbxR23apiLXC6V3aCWjCELl_93Fibf294zQIklapRmNUkWxtgwQ0xBxUvJuH4Q3E_1a4fdYFX9YJoQ&_hsmi=46685164
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables
https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories
https://www.azag.gov/seniors
http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html


More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Just in case 
If you wish to share our tracking list, here is the link to the web report. 
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true 

*********************************************** 
Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp.                

*********************************************** 
You can help circulate resource information.   If you would like to submit an educational or 

public service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link or 

pdf document to: gaca@az.gov. Please note: we try to include events of interest to older 

Arizonans and aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising 

materials. 

*********************************************** 
It is our intent to offer the Legislative Update at least every other week during the session.  We 

appreciate your patience with the formatting issues this time.  

*********************************************** 

Enjoy your weekend! 

~Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

              

 

   

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, please 
send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 

 

  

 

https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
mailto:gaca@az.gov
mailto:gaca@az.gov
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/


 

Welcome to the Legislative Update for March 30, 2017 

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. The purpose 

of this service is to keep older Arizonans and advocates of aging services informed about bills 

and actions taking place at the Arizona State Legislature and to highlight federal legislation or 

activities affecting older Americans. The information is intended to help you shape your own 

opinion about an issue and give you the necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure 

your perspective and voice are heard. The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature.  

Note: to get the most from this report, be sure to open the links throughout this issue for the 

latest news and information. Thank you for your interest!  

*********************************************** 

53
rd

 Arizona Legislature, First Regular Session 
Both the Senate and the House are adjourned until Monday, April 3, 2017.  

Next deadlines:   April 14 is the last day for conference committees and April 18 marks the 

100
th

 day of the session.    

  

Summary of Action 
More than 318 floor actions have been filed since the last issue; 23 of those are related to bills 

tracked by the Council.   At this time, there are 1,057 bills posted, 141 bills passed, 1 vetoed, 

121 signed; 100 Memorials or Resolutions posted and 18 passed.   The Governor’s Advisory 

Council on Aging tracks legislation that has the potential to impact older Arizonans. Those bills 

are featured in the FULL List.   To view the web report, click HERE                    

  

NOTE: Please be advised that the presence of a bill on a tracking list does not represent support 

or opposition by the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging. It does mean that the topic is 

something that is likely to be of interest to or have an impact on older Arizonans.  

  

Our web report provides you with the current status and upcoming hearing information on all of 

the bills being tracked and is available and updated on an ongoing basis 24 hours a day, 7 days a 

week. Be sure to click on the bill number for more information.   This list will continue to be 

edited and updated throughout the session. Bill information including description, status, 

hearings, etc. is part of a purchased service provided by Arizona Capitol Times.   

 

Highlighted bills recently signed by the Governor 
S1093: telecommunications service assistance program – permits ADES to administer the 

program; makes technical and conforming changes.  

  
S1239: parking violation; disabilities; access aisles – prohibits a person from stopping, 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true


standing or parking a motor vehicle, including a vehicle with an international symbol of access 

special plate in the access aisle of a disabled parking space. 

  
S1269: pharmacists; scope of practice – related to expanded scope of practice for pharmacists.  

  
S1325: nursing facilities; assisted living; advertising – related to the use of compliance and 

certification survey results in advertisements; includes provision for prohibiting, requiring and 

clarifying results.    

 

Other recent action 
H2041: DHS; health care institutions; licensure – eliminates renewal licensure for health care 

institutions and requires the Department of Health Services Director to establish rules regarding 

the payment and late payment of licensing fees.   Modifies information and documentation 

required to be submitted by an applicant for licensure as a health care institution.   Recent action: 

3/30 passed Senate 29-0; ready for the Governor. 

  
H2076: advanced directives registry; provider access – requires the Secretary of State to 

establish a process for health care providers to access the Advanced Directive Registry and 

grants specific protections from civil liability for the state and its contractors.   Recent action: 

3/28 from Senate Rules okay.  

  
S1441: health insurance; claims; arbitration – relating to out-of-network claim disputes.   

Recent action: 3/28 from House Rules okay. 

*********************************************** 
Committee Members are listed on the Arizona State Legislature’s website at:  
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers .  
Committee Minutes can be found at: 
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117  

*********************************************** 
Arizona State Legislature website:   www.azleg.gov  

Calendar & News link: http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/    

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law 

Find and review bill information HERE 

Learn about the budget process HERE 

Research the State Constitution HERE 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE. 

*********************************************** 
If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators, you may 

voice your thoughts at any time by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-6580 

in Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 (outside Maricopa County only) or 

email: engage@az.gov .  

 Legislators from your area.   You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona 

State Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps. 

*********************************************** 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117
http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/
mailto:engage@az.gov
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/


Other News 
Governor Ducey signed Executive Order 2017-03 Internal Review of Training Requirements, 

Continuing Education, Fees, and Processes.   Link provided HERE     

*********************************************** 

FEDERAL UPDATE 

Updates 

H.R.1618 

S.O.S. Veterans Caregivers Act 
Introduced on 3/17/2017 by Representative Raul Ruiz (CA-36) 

To amend title 38, United States Code, to clarify that caregivers for veterans with serious 

illnesses are eligible for assistance and support services provided by the Secretary of Veterans 

Affairs, and for other purposes 

Latest action: on 3/27/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

  

H.R.1472 

Military and Veteran Caregiver Services Improvement Act of 2017 
Introduced on 3/9/2017 by Representative James R. Langevin (R-2) 

To expand eligibility for the programs of comprehensive assistance for family caregivers of the 

Department of Veterans Affairs, to expand benefits available to participants under such 

programs, to enhance special compensation for members of the uniformed services who require 

assistance in everyday life and for other purposes. 

Latest action: on 3/27/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

Related bill: S.591 

  

H.R.1369 

Indian Healthcare Improvement Act of 2017 
Introduced on 3/6/2017 by Representative Tom Cole (OK) 

To amend the Indian Health Care Improvement Act to revise and extend that Act, and for other 

purposes. (Note: includes funding for hospice care, assisted living services, long-term care 

services, home and community based services; those eligible for long-term care services include 

individuals with dementia, Alzheimer’s disease.)  

Text HERE 

Latest action: on 3/20/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Indian, Insular and Alaska 

Native Affairs  

  

H.R.1361 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for the non-application of 

Medicare competitive acquisition rates to complex rehabilitative wheelchairs and 

accessories. 
Introduced on 3/2/2017 by Representative Lee M. Zeldin (NY-1) 

Latest action: on 3/2/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

*********************************************** 

Other legislation 

H.R.1676 

Palliative Care and Hospice Education and Training Act 
Introduced on 3/22/2017 by Representative Eliot L. Engel (NY-16) 

http://azgovernor.gov/sites/default/files/executive_order_2017-03.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/s591/BILLS-115s591is.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr1369/BILLS-115hr1369ih.pdf


To amend the Public Health Service Act to increase the number of permanent faculty in 

palliative care at accredit allopathic and osteopathic medical schools, nursing schools, social 

work schools and other programs, including physician assistant education programs, to promote 

education and research in palliative care and hospice, and to support the development of faculty 

careers in academic palliative medicine. 

On 3/22/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Energy and Commerce. 

  

H.R.1251 

CPI-E Act of 2017 
Introduced on 2/28/2017 by Representative John Garamendi (CA-3) 

To provide for the cost-of-living increase for certain Federal benefits programs based on 

increases in the Consumer Price Index for the elderly. 

On 3/27/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health. 

  

S.705 

A bill to amend the National Child Protection Act of 1993 to establish a national criminal 

history background check system and criminal history review program for certain 

individuals who, related to their employment, have access to children, the elderly or 

individual with disabilities, and for other purposes. 
Introduced on 3/23/2017 by Senator Orrin Hatch (UT) 

On 3/23/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

  

S.694 

A bill to amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 to increase the standard charitable 

mileage rate for delivery of meals to elderly, disabled, frail and at risk individuals. 
Introduced on 3/22/2017 by Senator Angus S. King Jr. (ME)  

On 3/22/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance. 

*********************************************** 
Link to the President Trump’s America First Budget HERE. 

Office of Management and Budget webpage HERE 

*********************************************** 
Check active (federal) legislation HERE. 

*********************************************** 

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  
If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

Senate members 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

ALSO: USA.gov provides information at: http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml 

*********************************************** 

NEWS& RESOURCES 

U.S. Department of Justice  

Elder Justice Initiative HERE 

https://www.whitehouse.gov/sites/whitehouse.gov/files/omb/budget/fy2018/2018_blueprint.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/omb
https://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm
http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/
http://www.house.gov/representatives/
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml
https://www.justice.gov/elderjustice


Resource topics:   Victims, Families & Caregivers; Financial Exploitation – Federal Resource 

Roadmap, Senior Scam Alert; Prosecutors – Law Enforcement; Victim Specialists – Victims’ 

Rights, Federal Webinars, Get Involved, Get Safe; Research & Related Literature  

*********************************************** 

Kaiser Health News  

‘Pre-Hospice’ Saves Money By Keeping People At Home Near The End of Life HERE 
Aging-related stories at: http://khn.org/topics/aging/ 

*********************************************** 

Latest Information! 

2017 Alzheimer’s Disease Facts and Figures: http://alz.org/facts/  
Note:   Full Report and Infographic available at the link provided.  

*********************************************** 
National Alzheimer’s Project Act updated information can be found at:   

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/ .    

Alzheimer’s website:   http://www.alzheimers.gov/ 

*********************************************** 

Encore.org; second acts for the greater good 

The Encore Prize; Generation to Generation Challenge & Prize HERE  

*********************************************** 
From Governing; The States and Localities 

Howard Risher/March 29, 2017 

Why We Need to Rethink Public-Sector Retirement HERE 

*********************************************** 

INFORMATION & RESOURCES 

April 9-11, 2017  
Arizona’s 30

th
 Annual Transit Conference, presented by AzTA and ADOT Phoenix Airport 

Marriott; Registration HERE    

*********************************************** 

Friday, April 21 

Arizona Geriatric Society Annual Spring Conference Keeping the Person in Person-

Centered Geriatric Care 
Plaza Arboleda Conference Center in Tucson AZ 

Online registration  

*********************************************** 

Mark your calendar 

May 12, 2017 

2017 AOHC Oral Health Summit Launching the Future of Arizona’s Oral Health 
Wigwam Resort, 300 E. Wigwam Blvd., Litchfield Park, AZ 85340  

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

DD Planning Council self-advocacy projects grant funding 

More information at: https://addpc.az.gov/sites/default/files/media/Final_SA_RFGA_022317.pdf  

*********************************************** 

In case you missed it last time… 

Kaiser Health News 
Thursday, March 23, 2017 

http://khn.org/morning-briefing/thursday-march-9-2017/
http://khn.org/news/pre-hospice-saves-money-by-keeping-people-at-home-near-the-end-of-life/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=49476170&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--6qZvrqzV0S9ajXc6QzrQeitPi_Au5rg6hGTFmIo24EyyPGa5CISRjbGeJxL_p3ABFYK1urxexRW6Mp07e7CVqPugr2w&_hsmi=49476170
http://khn.org/topics/aging/
http://alz.org/facts/
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/
http://www.alzheimers.gov/
http://encore.org/encoreprize/
http://www.governing.com/columns/smart-mgmt/col-rethink-public-sector-retirement-older-employees.html?utm_term=Why%20We%20Need%20to%20Rethink%20Public-Sector%20Retirement&utm_campaign=What%20the%20Unemployment%20Drug-Testing%20Bill%20on%20Trump%27s%20Desk%20Means%20for%20States&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email
https://www.azta.org/conference/overview/arizonas-30th-annual-transit-conference-presented-by-azta-adot
http://www.arizonageriatrics.org/2017-spring-conference-homepage
https://www.aachc.org/events-training/calendar-of-events/events/statewide-oral-health-summit/
https://addpc.az.gov/sites/default/files/media/Final_SA_RFGA_022317.pdf


Video Help Is On Way For Family Caregivers Who Must Draw Blood Or Give Injections HERE 

  

Monday, March 20, 2017 

Changes to GOP Plan Will Provide Relief To Older Americans, Ryan Promises HERE   

*********************************************** 

The Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation 
Medicaid Restructuring Under the American Health Care Act and Implications for Behavioral 

Health Care in the US HERE 

*********************************************** 
Oral Health America – Wisdom Tooth Project® HERE 

*********************************************** 

State Fiscal News 
From the Joint Legislative Budget Committee/JLBC 

Monthly Fiscal Highlights March 2017 HERE  

March 7
th

 Baseline-Executive Spreadsheet Comparison HERE 

Arizona Economic Trends March 2017 HERE 

*********************************************** 

Ongoing Resources 
From the Governor’s Office  

See the latest news  

Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom    

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:    

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

*********************************************** 
Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 
Arizona Attorney General’s Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

Public Health Licensing HERE  
Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE    

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 
Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 
State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service 

for Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers. 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Just in case 
If you wish to share our tracking list, here is the link to the web report. 
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true 

*********************************************** 
Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp. 

http://khn.org/news/video-help-is-on-way-for-family-caregivers-who-must-draw-blood-or-give-injections/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=48997621&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_FTvp69I8r2TPk4UFsgyVNBNLUgfTy2JXAd00QW1Jwz3FL58JcJd67edLcC3sM95j4ycmYZ81O6Ylph4lyZjLqOaYnSg&_hsmi=48997621
http://khn.org/morning-breakout/changes-to-gop-plan-will-provide-relief-to-older-americans-ryan-promises/
http://kff.org/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=49156991&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9zvltgFbBjUZONKsT4hHS01rGYGlBrpSuwsSacvU8sRyCGEoKFEMRhPGUcLrMuoF87z93v0rHtGo08UQm3E_4GCoQrJA&_hsmi=49156991
http://kff.org/medicaid/issue-brief/medicaid-restructuring-under-the-american-health-care-act-and-implications-for-behavioral-health-care-in-the-us/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=49156991&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9ftHDb1-DXSg_syGajh94A-cRoaQy31sPU4pqBWNNGTqvpMCYJdE55LS8E_wQsA7EUubwLwN5PAF0H_JnYKw_lgsDtdw&_hsmi=49156991
https://oralhealthamerica.org/our-work/wisdom-tooth-project/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/mfh-mar-17.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/generalfundbudget4yearanalysis.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/AET031717.pdf
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables
https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories
https://www.azag.gov/seniors
http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html
https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp


*********************************************** 
You can help circulate resource information.   If you would like to submit an educational or 

public service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link or 

pdf document to: gaca@az.gov . Please note: we try to include events of interest to older 

Arizonans and aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising 

materials. 

*********************************************** 
It is our intent to offer the Legislative Update at least every other week during the session.  

*********************************************** 

Based on staffing, this brief issue is being sent early. Enjoy your weekend! 

~Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging 

 

                                

                        

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

              

 

   

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, please 
send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 

 

  

 

mailto:gaca@az.gov
mailto:gaca@az.gov
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/


 

Welcome to the Legislative Update for April 7, 2017 

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. The purpose 

of this service is to keep older Arizonans and advocates of aging services informed about bills 

and actions taking place at the Arizona State Legislature and to highlight federal legislation or 

activities affecting older Americans. The information is intended to help you shape your own 

opinion about an issue and give you the necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure 

your perspective and voice are heard. The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature.  

Note: to get the most from this report, be sure to open the links throughout this issue for the 

latest news and information. Thank you for your interest!  

*********************************************** 

53
rd

 Arizona Legislature, First Regular Session 
Both the Senate and the House are adjourned until Monday, April 10, 2017.  

 

Next deadlines: Friday, April 14 is the last day for conference committees and Tuesday, April 

18 marks the 100
th

 day of the session.  

 

Summary of Action 
More than 163 floor actions have been filed since the last issue; 13 of those are related to bills 

tracked by the Council. At this time, there are 1,057 bills posted, 152 bills passed, 3 vetoed, 139 

signed; 100 Memorials or Resolutions posted and 21 passed. The Governor’s Advisory 

Council on Aging tracks legislation that has the potential to impact older Arizonans. Those bills 

are featured in the FULL List. To view the web report, click HERE. (If you have difficulty 

opening the link, be sure to try later.)   

 

NOTE: Please be advised that the presence of a bill on a tracking list does not represent support 

or opposition by the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging. It does mean that the topic is 

something that is likely to be of interest to or have an impact on older Arizonans.   

Our web report provides you with the current status and upcoming hearing information on all of 

the bills being tracked and is available and updated on an ongoing basis 24 hours a day, 7 days a 

week. Be sure to click on the bill number for more information. This list will continue to be 

edited and updated throughout the session. Bill information including description, status, 

hearings, etc. is part of a purchased service provided by Arizona Capitol Times. 

 

Highlighted bills recently signed by the Governor 
H2041: DHS; health care institutions; licensure – eliminates renewal licensure for health care 

institutions and requires the Department of Health Services Director to establish rules regarding 

the payment and late payment of licensing fees. Modifies information and documentation 

required to be submitted by an applicant for licensure as a health care institution.  

 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true


H2176: mobile home relocation; long-term RVS – raises maximum individual Mobile Home 

Relocation Fund disbursements for mobile homes and extends Fund relief to recreational 

vehicles.   

 

H2307: controlled substances prescription monitoring program - modifies the process for 

medical practitioner to gain access to the Controlled Substances Prescription Monitoring 

Program central database tracking System and requires a person who is authorized to access the 

CSPMP database to do so using only the person’s assigned identifier. Allows data collected from 

the CSPMP database to be used for the purpose of performing drug utilization review for 

controlled substances. Increases the amount of money that may be transferred annually from the 

Arizona Board of Pharmacy Fund to the CSPMP Fund from $395,795 to $500,000. 

 

Other recent action 
S1435: osteopaths; fingerprinting – relating to background checks and licensure for medical 

professionals. Recent action: 4/6 House Committee of the Whole approved with amendment 

#4708 and floor amendment #4949. House Summary (4/6/2017) HERE 

 

S1452: health profession regulatory boards – relating to health regulatory boards. Recent 

action: 4/6 House Committee of the Whole approved with amendment #4852 and floor 

amendment #4951. House Summary (4/6/2017) HERE  

*********************************************** 
Committee Members are listed on the Arizona State Legislature’s website at:  

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers  
Committee Minutes can be found at: 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117  

*********************************************** 
Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Calendar & News link: http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/  

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law. 

Find and review bill information HERE. 

Learn about the budget process HERE. 

Research the State Constitution HERE. 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE. 

*********************************************** 
If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators, you may 

voice your thoughts at any time by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-6580 

in Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 (outside Maricopa County only) or 

email: engage@az.gov.  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona State 

Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps. 

*********************************************** 

FEDERAL UPDATE 
H.R.1628 American Health Care Act (AHCA) – House Rules Committee amended; H.Rept. 

115-88 HERE  

(Providing for further consideration of the bill to provide for reconciliation pursuant to Title II of 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/452538
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/452560
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117
http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/
mailto:engage@az.gov
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
https://www.congress.gov/115/crpt/hrpt88/CRPT-115hrpt88.pdf


the Concurrent Resolution on the budget for fiscal year 2017) Sec. 2205 Federal Invisible Risk 

Sharing Program 

 

H.R.1845 

Seniors’ Health Care Choice Act of 2017 
Introduced on 3/30/2017 by Representative Lloyd Smucker (PA-16) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to facilitate the transition to Medicare for 

individuals enrolled in group health plans, and for other purposes. 

3/30/2017 Referred to the House Ways and Means. 

 

H.R.1834 

Cancer Care Payment Reform Act of 2017 
Introduced on 3/30/2017 by Representative Cathy McMorris Rodgers (WA-5) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to establish a national Oncology Medical Home 

Demonstration Project under Medicare program for the purpose of changing the Medicare 

payment for cancer care in order to enhance the quality of care and to improve cost efficiency, 

and for other purposes. 

3/30/2017 Referred to the House Ways and Means. 

 

H.R.1828 

Rural Access to Hospice Act of 2017 
Introduced on 3/30/2017 by Representative Lynn Jenkins (KS-2) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for payments for certain rural health 

clinic and Federally-qualified health center services furnished to hospice patients under the 

Medicare program. 

3/30/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Ways and Means.  

 

H.R.1825 

Home Health Care Planning Improvement Act of 2017 
Introduced on 3/30/2017 by Representative Chris Collins (NY-27) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to ensure more timely access to home health 

services for Medicare beneficiaries under the Medicare program, and for other purposes. 

3/30/2017 Referred to House Energy and Commerce. 

 

H.R.1821 

DELIVER Act of 2017 
Introduced on 3/30/2017 by Representative Joe Barton (TX-6) 

This bill amends the Internal Revenue Code to increase the standard mileage rate for the tax 

deduction for the charitable use of a passenger automobile to deliver meals to homebound 

individuals who are elderly, disabled, frail or at risk. The bill increases the rate from the standard 

charitable rate of 14 cents to the standard business mileage rate, which is 53.5 cents per mile for 

2017. 

3/30/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Ways and Means. 

Related bill: S.694 

 

H.R.1780 

https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/s694/BILLS-115s694is.pdf


Senior Accessible Housing Act 
Introduced on 3/29/2017 by Representative Charlie Crist (FL-13) 

This bill amends the Internal Revenue Code to allow a nonrefundable personal tax credit for 

senior citizens who modify their residences to enhance their ability to remain living safely, 

independently, and comfortably in the residence. 

The credit applies to up to $30,000 of the expenses that individuals who are at least 60 years old 

incur over their lifetime to make modifications to their residences, including: the installation of 

entrance and exit ramps, the widening of doorways; the installation of handrails or grab bars, the 

installation of non-slip flooring, and other modifications that the IRS includes on a list of 

modifications that would enhance the ability of the individuals to remain living safely, 

independently and comfortably in their residences. The IRS must establish and maintain the list 

of acceptable modifications after consulting with the Department of Health and Human Services 

and receiving input from the public. 

3/29/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Ways and Means. 

 

H.R.1740 

Faith-Based Community Center Protection Act 
Introduced on 3/27/2017 by Representative Michelle Lujan Grisham (NM-1) 

To allow Homeland Security Grant Program funds to be used to safeguard faith-based 

community centers across the United States, and for other purposes. 

Latest action: On 4/6/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Crime, Terrorism, Homeland 

Security, and Investigations. 

 

S.J.Res.39 

A joint resolution proposing a balanced budget amendment to the Constitution of the 

United States 
Introduced on 3/30/2017 by Senator Joe Donnelly (IN) 

Text HERE (Section 6 and 7) 

3/30/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Judiciary. 

*********************************************** 

Budget 
Link to the President Trump’s America First Budget HERE 

Office of Management and Budget webpage HERE 

*********************************************** 

NCOA Blog / Public Policy & Action April 3, 2017 
Straight Talk for Seniors®: Federal Funding for Aging Services HERE 

*********************************************** 

Note: The recess from April 8 – 23 may be a good time to reach your Representative and 

Senators at the local level.  
Links to the membership lists are provided below 

House members 

Senate members 

*********************************************** 
Check active (federal) legislation any time HERE. 

*********************************************** 
On Thursday, the Senate voted 52-48 to eliminate option to filibuster Presidential Nominees to 

https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/sjres39/BILLS-115sjres39is.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/sites/whitehouse.gov/files/omb/budget/fy2018/2018_blueprint.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/omb
https://www.ncoa.org/blog/federal-funding-aging-services/
http://www.house.gov/representatives/
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm


Supreme Court. Referred to as invoking the “nuclear option” in the Senate, Supreme Court 

nominees can now be approved by majority, or 51 votes. 

President Trump’s Supreme Court nominee, Neil Gorsuch was confirmed today, 4/7/2017. 

*********************************************** 

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  
If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

Senate members 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

ALSO: USA.gov provides information at: http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml 

*********************************************** 

NEWS& RESOURCES 
From the National Council on Aging/NCOA 

10
th

 Anniversary Falls Prevention Awareness Day (FPAD) theme has been selected; the theme of 

the event will be 10 Years Standing Together to Prevent Falls. Falls Prevention Awareness 

Day is September 22, 2017 and more information and resources can be found at: 

https://www.ncoa.org/healthy-aging/falls-prevention/. 

*********************************************** 

Kaiser Health News 

Boomerang Seniors: Aging Adults Move To Be Near Mom Or Dad HERE 
Sharon Jayson, April 3, 2017 

To Help Ward Off Alzheimer’s, Think Before You Eat HERE 
Judith Graham, April 6, 2017 

*********************************************** 

2017 Alzheimer’s Disease Facts and Figures: http://alz.org/facts/  
Note: Full Report and Infographic available at the link provided.  

*********************************************** 
National Alzheimer’s Project Act updated information can be found at: 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/.  

Alzheimer’s website: http://www.alzheimers.gov/ 

*********************************************** 

National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD 

Friday Updates, March 31, 2017 

ReFraming Aging Toolkit 
The FrameWorks Institute has released the ReFraming Aging Toolkit. A group of leading 

national aging organizations and funders commissioned the FrameWorks Institute to conduct an 

empirical investigation into the communications aspects of aging issues. The toolkit provides 

several resources, including an approach to changing public thinking about aging in America, 

original research on communication strategies on aging issues, and useful materials and tools to 

enhance and advance the conversation about older people.   

In the future, the FrameWorks Institute will also be releasing the Reframing Elder Abuse Toolkit.  

Click here to view the toolkit. 

 

http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/
http://www.house.gov/representatives/
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml
https://www.ncoa.org/healthy-aging/falls-prevention/
http://khn.org/morning-briefing/thursday-march-9-2017/
http://khn.org/news/boomerang-seniors-aging-adults-move-to-be-near-mom-or-dad/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=50008074&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8R27BNjsNRgAAyngCuRPwDCr9RutGbxjj50sW07vynjWtZwaxYcTqtVUyCq9OkH_Ubw5a_6B-0WoE59yw3LTkBsAkklg&_hsmi=50008074
http://khn.org/news/to-help-ward-off-alzheimers-think-before-you-eat/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=50067027&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_BPFo7C4Gi3CYu3OKq0jhQnaNvLyPDlaCs134eSxpuI8sagab5hU0lZ7rQvkKGq3bt7bIHTCeiYBk86glpT_9yWm-YXw&_hsmi=50067027
http://alz.org/facts/
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/
http://www.alzheimers.gov/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012_Afc4lo0-4r5gFyLjwT2jYQ47f0b64l4mJZ39Q31WX4eDMuvhbxvUCBvJPkN7cDT2F0INgbftjBo6n_N6GQgtRxzHe9pandaJUD40ewO7SLXEGkn_VheK2qp2_4_mmyga8c6Y28XOnUbE4galhyu7JSvZn1Nqp3y7CguQmDj3Q6aNI5sqFj034NDmeEIVLrqxkDKl70lF4XS8QULyungA==&c=PD4897GqZDPHIuMqrgvZIf9c94Vdc7FX7h288Svn4c2BuRtPPzrqug==&ch=fhjOLEgTm7uOgvf3tqRTS0nUDxanfFEx-Q8wWiaQbxSENHAxwpB9xg==


Friday Updates, April 7, 2017 

Webinar: Using Community Health Workers and Volunteers to Reach Complex Needs 

Populations 
Health care delivery systems are increasingly incorporating alternative roles into care teams, 

including community health workers, volunteers, neighborhood navigators, community 

paramedics, or pharmacists, so that systems can better serve individuals with complex medical 

and social needs.   

Join CHCS on Tuesday, April 18, 2017, from 1:00-2:30 p.m. ET for the first webinar in a 

three-part webinar series that will explore emerging innovations in the complex care workforce. 

This webinar will discuss strategies for integrating community health workers and volunteers 

into care teams that serve high-need, high-cost individuals in both rural and urban environments. 

State health officials, providers, health plans and other interested stakeholders are encouraged to 

attend. 

View more information here. 

*********************************************** 
From The Center on Aging & Work at Boston College 

FACT OF THE WEEK, April 4, 2017 

4 in 10 workers expect to retire at 70 or beyond 
“Nearly 4 in 10 (38%) of workers expect to retire at 70 or beyond, while only 4% of retirees 

report this was the case. Just 9% of workers say they plan to retire before age 60, compared with 

39%of retirees who report they retired that early. 17% of workers say they plan to retire between 

the ages of 60 and 64, although 38% of retirees say they retired in that age range,” according to 

the EBRI 2017 Retirement Confidence Survey. (p. 19, fig.26) 

*********************************************** 

INFORMATION & RESOURCES 

April 9-11, 2017  
Arizona’s 30

th
 Annual Transit Conference, presented by AzTA and ADOT Phoenix Airport 

Marriott; Registration HERE  

*********************************************** 

Friday, April 21 

Arizona Geriatric Society Annual Spring Conference Keeping the Person in Person-

Centered Geriatric Care 
Plaza Arboleda Conference Center in Tucson AZ 

Online registration  

*********************************************** 

May 2, 2017 

Spring Education Conference: Treating the Whole Person Vs. Focusing on Acute 

Symptomatic Issue 
7:30 am to 5:00 pm, Beatitudes Campus, 1610 W. Glendale Ave., Phoenix 

For more information, call 602-544-8529. 

*********************************************** 

May 12, 2017 

2017 AOHC Oral Health Summit Launching the Future of Arizona’s Oral Health 
Wigwam Resort, 300 E. Wigwam Blvd., Litchfield Park, AZ 85340  

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ssoY6zWOwaoId2MweDfnFubuQLOLb50xS7Is3Rs3SCXqDqVjnjjNeA-R0n8ZUcMzq78UqfpEogMMCjfF0eQdFxtPIsAnHKFudYi8ZojESkDJox-zRnjPQmlUJ-EGMQz17PIJ33WDEtJfYhMdAa5yrT5JcNI79h3XpGP8SbSfAIPmspK1ZWLfoiIpC6eGk5SnA3vNNL3nerpXTpodRQ2i5RUYcOXXkSZy5kLRkdMQedideRa7m-DunQVkdgwRKc2UKvvZYJWUqJHRTvQ91Hak7lvQsIBnLvmPmr7AgG8VqqM=&c=8boygWuXaYzFJOrElARZQrMrmZ0j3OZgyG4GpcqQgQfCjYiT34XPyQ==&ch=75AUE5_zOHd8FdHRxUOqViRmUmwRmvbePWm72y1bV_BqmIMY2731LA==
https://www.azta.org/conference/overview/arizonas-30th-annual-transit-conference-presented-by-azta-adot
http://www.arizonageriatrics.org/2017-spring-conference-homepage
https://www.aachc.org/events-training/calendar-of-events/events/statewide-oral-health-summit/


In case you missed it last time... 

U.S. Department of Justice  

Elder Justice Initiative HERE 
Resource topics: Victims, Families & Caregivers; Financial Exploitation – Federal Resource 

Roadmap, Senior Scam Alert; Prosecutors – Law Enforcement; Victim Specialists – Victims’ 

Rights, Federal Webinars, Get Involved, Get Safe; Research & Related Literature  

*********************************************** 

Kaiser Health News 

‘Pre-Hospice’ Saves Money By Keeping People At Home Near The End of Life HERE 
Aging-related stories at: http://khn.org/topics/aging/ 

*********************************************** 

State Fiscal News 
From the Joint Legislative Budget Committee/JLBC 

Monthly Fiscal Highlights March 2017 HERE  

March 7
th

 Baseline-Executive Spreadsheet Comparison HERE 

Arizona Economic Trends March 2017 HERE 

*********************************************** 

Ongoing Resources 
From the Governor’s Office  

See the latest news  

Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

*********************************************** 
Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 
Arizona Attorney General’s Latest News HERE and Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

Latest News HERE 

Public Health Licensing HERE  
Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 
Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 
State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service 

for Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers. 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Just in case 
If you wish to share our tracking list, here is the link to the web report. 
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true 

*********************************************** 
Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

https://www.justice.gov/elderjustice
http://khn.org/news/pre-hospice-saves-money-by-keeping-people-at-home-near-the-end-of-life/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=49476170&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--6qZvrqzV0S9ajXc6QzrQeitPi_Au5rg6hGTFmIo24EyyPGa5CISRjbGeJxL_p3ABFYK1urxexRW6Mp07e7CVqPugr2w&_hsmi=49476170
http://khn.org/topics/aging/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/mfh-mar-17.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/generalfundbudget4yearanalysis.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/AET031717.pdf
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables
https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories
https://www.azag.gov/
https://www.azag.gov/seniors
http://www.azdhs.gov/
http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html
https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true


http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp 

*********************************************** 
You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or 

public service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link or 

pdf document to: gaca@az.gov. Please note: we try to include events of interest to older 

Arizonans and aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising 

materials. 

*********************************************** 
It is our intent to offer the Legislative Update at least every other week during the session.  

*********************************************** 

Enjoy your weekend! 

~Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging 
 

                                

                        

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

              

 

   

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, please 
send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 

 

  

 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
mailto:gaca@az.gov
mailto:gaca@az.gov
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/


 

Welcome to the Legislative Update for April 14, 2017 

 

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. The purpose 

of this service is to keep older Arizonans and advocates of aging services informed about bills 

and actions taking place at the Arizona State Legislature and to highlight federal legislation or 

activities affecting older Americans. The information is intended to help you shape your own 

opinion about an issue and give you the necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure 

your perspective and voice are heard. The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature.  

Note: to get the most from this report, be sure to open the links throughout this issue for the 

latest news and information. Thank you for your interest!  

*********************************************** 

53
rd

 Arizona Legislature, First Regular Session 
Today marked the last day for conference committees and Tuesday, April 18 marks the 100

th
 

day of the session. Regular sessions shall be adjourned sine die no later than the Saturday of the 

week in which the 100th day (April 18) of session falls. (The Speaker and the President may 

extend the session for a period not to exceed seven additional days. Thereafter, the session can be 

extended only by a majority vote of the Members.) The Senate and the House will reconvene on 

Monday, April 17, 2017.  

 

Summary of Action 
More than 127 floor actions have been filed since the last issue; 8 of those are related to bills 

tracked by the Council. At this time, there are 1,057 bills posted, 171 bills passed, 4 vetoed, 151 

signed; 100 Memorials or Resolutions posted and 26 passed. The Governor’s Advisory 

Council on Aging tracks legislation that has the potential to impact older Arizonans. Those bills 

are featured in the FULL List. To view the web report, click HERE                  

NOTE: Please be advised that the presence of a bill on a tracking list does not represent support 

or opposition by the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging. It does mean that the topic is 

something that is likely to be of interest to or have an impact on older Arizonans.   

Our web report provides you with the current status and upcoming hearing information on all of 

the bills being tracked and is available and updated on an ongoing basis 24 hours a day, 7 days a 

week. Be sure to click on the bill number for more information. This list will continue to be 

edited and updated throughout the session. Bill information including description, status, 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true


hearings, etc. is part of a purchased service provided by Arizona Capitol Times. 

Highlighted bills  
H2076: advanced directives registry; provider access – requires the Secretary of State to 

establish a process for health care providers to access the Advanced Directive Registry and 

grants specified protection from civil liability for the state and its contractors. Recent action: 

passed Senate 29-0; ready for the Governor.   

S1406: public accommodation; services; civil action – relating to litigation arising from 

violations of public accommodation and services requirements. Recent action: 4/13 House 

Committee of the Whole approved with amendment #4910 and floor amendment #4982. Note 

short title change. Passed House 38-20; ready for Senate action on House amendments.   

In House Third Reading on 4/17 next week:  

S1435: osteopaths; fingerprinting  

S1452: health profession regulatory boards 

 

Memorials and resolutions passed  
HCR2021: suicide prevention month – a concurrent resolution proclaiming September 2017 as 

suicide prevention month. House Engrossed Version HERE 

HCR2025: hidden heroes day; military caregivers – a concurrent resolution expressing 

support for military and veteran caregivers and proclaiming May 20, 2017 as hidden heroes day 

in Arizona. House Engrossed Version HERE  

*********************************************** 

Committee Members are listed on the Arizona State Legislature’s website at: 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers  

Committee Minutes can be found at: 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117  

*********************************************** 

Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Calendar & News link: http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/  

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law. 

Find and review bill information HERE. 

Learn about the budget process HERE. 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/452682
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/448973
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/CommitteeMembers
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/DocumentSearch/C?SessionID=117
http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm


Research the State Constitution HERE. 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE. 

*********************************************** 

If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators, you may 

voice your thoughts at any time by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-6580 

in Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 (outside Maricopa County only) or 

email: engage@az.gov.  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona State 

Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps. 

*********************************************** 

FEDERAL UPDATE 

Updates 

H.R.1472 

Military and Veteran Caregiver Services Improvement Act of 2017 

Introduced on 3/9/2017 by Representative James R. Langevin (RI-2) 

This bill expands eligibility for the family caregiver program of the Department of Veterans 

Affairs (VA) to include members of the Armed Forces or veterans who are seriously injured or 

who became ill on active duty prior to September 11, 2001 (currently, limited to service after 

September 11, 2001).  

Services to caregivers of veterans under such program are expanded to include child care 

services, financial planning services, and legal services.  

The bill terminates the support program for caregivers of covered veterans on October 1, 2022, 

except that any caregiver activities carried out on September 30, 2022, shall be continued on and 

after October 1, 2022.  

The bill authorizes the transfer of entitlement to post 9/11 education assistance to family 

members by veterans who are retired for a physical disability or who are seriously injured 

veterans in need of family caregiver services, without regard to length-of-service requirements.  

The VA is authorized to pay monthly special compensation to seriously injured or ill veterans in 

need of personal care services and to their caregivers.  

Flexible work schedules or telework are authorized for federal employees who are caregivers of 

http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/
mailto:engage@az.gov
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/


veterans.  

The Public Health Service Act is amended to designate a veteran participating in the program of 

comprehensive assistance for family caregivers as an adult with a special need for purposes of 

the lifespan respite care program.  

An interagency working group is established in the executive branch to review and report on 

policies relating to the caregivers of veterans and members of the Armed Forces. 

The VA shall provide for studies on members of the Armed Forces who commenced service after 

September 11, 2001, and veterans who have incurred a serious injury or illness, including a 

mental health injury, and their caregivers. 

Latest Action: 4/5/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Military Personnel. 

Other legislation 

S.903 

A bill to amend the Caregivers and Veterans Omnibus Health Service Act of 2010 to extend 

and expand the pilot program on the use of community-based organizations and local and 

State government entities to ensure that veterans receive care and benefits for which they 

are eligible and for other purposes. 

Introduced on 4/7/2017 by Senator Tom Udall (NM)  

4/7/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Veterans’ Affairs 

S.892 

A bill to amend the Controlled Substances Act to establish additional requirements for 

prescribers of opioids, and for other purposes. 

Introduced on 4/7/2017 by Senator Kirsten Gillibrand; Senator John McCain cosponsor. 

4/7/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on the Judiciary  

S.872 

A bill to amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to make permanent the extension of 

the Medicare-dependent hospital (MDH) program and the increased payment under the 

Medicare low-volume hospital program 

Introduced on 4/6/2017 by Senator Chuck Grassley (IA) 

4/6/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance 

S.870 

A bill to amend title XVIII of the Social Act to implement Medicare payment policies 

designed to improve management of chronic disease, streamline care coordination, and 



improve quality outcomes without adding to the deficit. 

Introduced on 4/6/2017 by Senator Orrin Hatch (UT) 

4/6/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance 

S.787 

Telehealth Innovation and Improvement Act of 2017 

Introduced on 3/30/2017 by Senator Cory Gardner (CO) 

To require the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Innovation to test the effect of including 

telehealth services in Medicare health care delivery reform models. 

3/30/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance 

H.R.2066 

To prevent abusive billing of ancillary services to the Medicare program, and for other 

purposes. 

Introduced on 4/6/2017 by Representative Jackie Speier (CA-14) 

4/6/2017 Referred to the House Ways and Means 

H.R.2050 

To provide for a Medicare demonstration project to evaluate the fiscal impact of covering 

low vision devices as durable medical equipment under part B of Medicare program 

Introduced on 4/6/2017 by Representative Carolyn B. Maloney (NY-12) 

4/6/2017 Referred to the House Ways and Means 

H.R.1995 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for national testing of a model of 

Medicare Advantage value-based insurance design to meet the needs of chronically ill 

Medicare Advantage enrollees. 

Introduced on 4/6/2017 by Representative Diane Black (TN-6) 

4/6/2017 Referred to House Energy and Commerce 

H.R.1953 

Treat and Reduce Obesity Act of 2017 

Introduced on 4/5/2017 by Representative Erik Paulsen (MN-3) 



To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for the coordination of programs to 

prevent and treat obesity, and for other purposes. 

4/5/2017 Referred to the House Ways and Means 

H.R.1910 

Support Our Military Caregivers Act 

Introduced on 4/5/2017 by Representative Elise M. Stefanik (NY-21) 

To amend title 38, United States Code, to improve the process of determining the eligibility of 

caregivers of veterans to certain benefits administered by the Secretary of Veterans Affairs, and 

for other purposes. 

4/5/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Veterans’ Affairs 

H.R.1902 

Social Security 2100 Act 

Introduced on 4/5/2017 by Representative John B. Larson (CT-1) 

To protect our Social Security system and improve benefits for current and future generations. 

4/5/2017 Referred to the House Energy and Commerce 

*********************************************** 

Governor Ducey’s news release regarding S.892 , legislation by Senators McCain and 

Gillibrand HERE 

*********************************************** 

Budget 

S.Con.Res.3 January 13, 2017 HERE 

Link to the President Trump’s America First Budget HERE 

Office of Management and Budget webpage HERE 

*********************************************** 

Check active (federal) legislation any time HERE. 

*********************************************** 

http://azgovernor.gov/governor/news/2017/04/governor-ducey-applauds-introduction-bill-combat-opioid-abuse
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/sconres3/BILLS-115sconres3enr.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/sites/whitehouse.gov/files/omb/budget/fy2018/2018_blueprint.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/omb
https://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm


Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

Senate members 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

ALSO: USA.gov provides information at: http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml 

*********************************************** 

NEWS& RESOURCES 

Kaiser Health News 

Real, Replace … Revise: Your guide To How A Trump Proposal Might Change ACA Insurance  

Julie Appleby, April 13, 2017   

Aging related articles at: http://khn.org/topics/aging/  

*********************************************** 

National Healthcare Decision Day is now a week long; the theme is “It always seems too 

early, until it’s too late.”  

Thoughtful Life Conversations website sponsored by the Arizona Hospital and Healthcare 

Association HERE 

*********************************************** 

2017 Alzheimer’s Disease Facts and Figures: http://alz.org/facts/  

Note: Full Report and Infographic available at the link provided.  

*********************************************** 

National Alzheimer’s Project Act updated information can be found at: 

http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/
http://www.house.gov/representatives/
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml
http://khn.org/morning-briefing/thursday-march-9-2017/
http://khn.org/news/repeal-replace-revise-your-guide-to-market-stabilization/?utm_campaign=KFF-2016-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=50697114&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8aJEW8XdyCqtdDBCjJc_7E34xUWQwZZhKtG6ikcC-TvBUXqSxwKZLPxhEisHjrt0uAa5RajmbBpVEUUBBkjNe0WBG22A&_hsmi=50697114
http://khn.org/topics/aging/
http://www.thoughtfullifeconversations.org/
http://alz.org/facts/


http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/.  

Alzheimer’s website: http://www.alzheimers.gov/ 

*********************************************** 

National Council on Aging/NCOA 

Recent blogs:  

9 Free Resources to Take Control of Your Money (4/13/2017) 

SSI vs. SSDI: What Are These Benefits and How Do They Differ? (4/6/2017) 

by: Brandy Bauer  

*********************************************** 

National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD 

Friday Updates, April 14, 2017 

Breaking Stereotypes: Spotlight on Male Family Caregivers 

A new report from the AARP Public Policy Institute reports that the Caregiving in the U.S. 2015 

survey found that 40% of family caregivers in the United States are men. The report Breaking 

Stereotypes: Spotlight on Male Family Caregivers describes who the male family caregivers 

are, the range of caregiving tasks they provide, and their experiences and challenges. 

*********************************************** 

INFORMATION & RESOURCES 

Morrison-Cronkite News poll underscores opioid crisis in Arizona press release HERE 

Report HERE  

*********************************************** 

Banner Sun Health Research Institute 

April 19 from 10 – 11 am, Activities: Filling the Day with Meaning and Purpose 

May 3 from 10 am – 12:00 pm, Planning Ahead 

May 10 from 10 – 11:30 am, Communications: Avoiding Arguments 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/
http://www.alzheimers.gov/
https://www.ncoa.org/blog/how-manage-money-9-free-resources/
https://www.ncoa.org/blog/ssi-vs-ssdi-what-are-these-benefits-how-they-differ/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AL2p6qzglmE907H5kaCH7fYxV0qmRhVdyB-7zdPBhIy42XC9jdSC46AvxXFytYggikUu9cmB4aN3wgqE7HvrRRObtWdY5n3zmyo15UQ1RU_2k1wOvrOJKOQzOWUjU9vp9xlkpDPzenzJjtqpw-lOfvUxZ9G4Qyq75VQEiCMYNU47gftPVe_CddCrYNJzt7ERcRWFL7b8TJoz4kOkvqO4mM4ioLz7uTy4zD8J8pk9tnC9g2Le0pGunBKeM2vDnDKqBB87sx6IZr9IXoN1x2p8ycssAsso6ShAB-ODkHOVzoQ=&c=3s2jwqZPp-YvlYVU4ZFjCl1rolc8iWfrxi8LuMvMNtyWxtdPRA_rGw==&ch=fXv6aKwJl2ysvD59dRBk9ZWAF56AyFyEkCSDe8AFkv3bwo1kUeHhMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AL2p6qzglmE907H5kaCH7fYxV0qmRhVdyB-7zdPBhIy42XC9jdSC46AvxXFytYggikUu9cmB4aN3wgqE7HvrRRObtWdY5n3zmyo15UQ1RU_2k1wOvrOJKOQzOWUjU9vp9xlkpDPzenzJjtqpw-lOfvUxZ9G4Qyq75VQEiCMYNU47gftPVe_CddCrYNJzt7ERcRWFL7b8TJoz4kOkvqO4mM4ioLz7uTy4zD8J8pk9tnC9g2Le0pGunBKeM2vDnDKqBB87sx6IZr9IXoN1x2p8ycssAsso6ShAB-ODkHOVzoQ=&c=3s2jwqZPp-YvlYVU4ZFjCl1rolc8iWfrxi8LuMvMNtyWxtdPRA_rGw==&ch=fXv6aKwJl2ysvD59dRBk9ZWAF56AyFyEkCSDe8AFkv3bwo1kUeHhMg==
https://morrisoninstitute.asu.edu/news/morrison-cronkite-news-poll-underscores-opioid-crisis-arizona
https://morrisoninstitute.asu.edu/sites/default/files/content/products/Morrison-Cronkite%20News%20Arizona%20Opioid%20Poll.pdf


May 12 from 9:00 am to Noon, Free Memory Screening (appointment required) 

All events at Banner Sun Health Research Institute, 10515 West Santa Fe, Sun City AZ 85351 

To register, call 623-832-3248 

*********************************************** 

Friday, April 21 

Arizona Geriatric Society Annual Spring Conference Keeping the Person in Person-

Centered Geriatric Care 

Plaza Arboleda Conference Center in Tucson AZ 

Online registration  

*********************************************** 

Parkinson’s Information at the Valley of the Sun JCC 

April 21, 2017 Parkinson’s Education Day, 9 am to NOON            

April 27, 2017, Parkinson’s Health & Fitness Day, Noon to 1:15 pm   

Both events are being held at the Valley of the Sun JCC, 12701 N Scottsdale Rd, Scottsdale AZ 

85254. Registration is free but recommended; call 1-877-728-5414.  

*********************************************** 

April 28, 2017 

Alzheimer’s Association Desert Southwest Chapter Connecting the Dots 

Central Phoenix Education Conference at Scottsdale Bible Church, 7601 East Shea Blvd., 

Scottsdale AZ 85260 

More information at: http://act.alz.org/site/Calendar?id=124275&view=Detail  

*********************************************** 

May 2, 2017 

Spring Education Conference: Treating the Whole Person Vs. Focusing on Acute 

Symptomatic Issue 

http://www.arizonageriatrics.org/2017-spring-conference-homepage
http://act.alz.org/site/Calendar?id=124275&view=Detail


7:30 am to 5:00 pm, Beatitudes Campus, 1610 W. Glendale Ave., Phoenix 

For more information, call 602-544-8529. 

*********************************************** 

May 12, 2017 

2017 AOHC Oral Health Summit Launching the Future of Arizona’s Oral Health 

Wigwam Resort, 300 E. Wigwam Blvd., Litchfield Park, AZ 85340  

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

In case you missed it last time... 

From the National Council on Aging/NCOA 

10
th

 Anniversary Falls Prevention Awareness Day (FPAD) theme has been selected; the theme of 

the event will be 10 Years Standing Together to Prevent Falls. Falls Prevention Awareness 

Day is September 22, 2017 and more information and resources can be found at: 

https://www.ncoa.org/healthy-aging/falls-prevention/.                

*********************************************** 

Kaiser Health News 

Boomerang Seniors: Aging Adults Move To Be Near Mom Or Dad HERE 

Sharon Jayson, April 3, 2017 

 

To Help Ward Off Alzheimer’s, Think Before You Eat HERE 

Judith Graham, April 6, 2017 

*********************************************** 

NCOA Blog / Public Policy & Action April 3, 2017 

Straight Talk for Seniors®: Federal Funding for Aging Services HERE 

*********************************************** 

Ongoing Resources 

From the Governor’s Office  

https://www.aachc.org/events-training/calendar-of-events/events/statewide-oral-health-summit/
https://www.ncoa.org/healthy-aging/falls-prevention/
http://khn.org/news/boomerang-seniors-aging-adults-move-to-be-near-mom-or-dad/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=50008074&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8R27BNjsNRgAAyngCuRPwDCr9RutGbxjj50sW07vynjWtZwaxYcTqtVUyCq9OkH_Ubw5a_6B-0WoE59yw3LTkBsAkklg&_hsmi=50008074
http://khn.org/news/to-help-ward-off-alzheimers-think-before-you-eat/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=50067027&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_BPFo7C4Gi3CYu3OKq0jhQnaNvLyPDlaCs134eSxpuI8sagab5hU0lZ7rQvkKGq3bt7bIHTCeiYBk86glpT_9yWm-YXw&_hsmi=50067027
https://www.ncoa.org/blog/federal-funding-aging-services/


See the latest news  

Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Attorney General’s Latest News HERE and Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

Latest News HERE 

Public Health Licensing HERE  

Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 

Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 

State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service 

for Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers. 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Just in case 

If you wish to share our tracking list, here is the link to the web report. 
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true 

*********************************************** 

Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp 

*********************************************** 

You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or 

public service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link or 

http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables
https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories
https://www.azag.gov/
https://www.azag.gov/seniors
http://www.azdhs.gov/
http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html
https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp


pdf document to: gaca@az.gov. Please note: we try to include events of interest to older 

Arizonans and aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising 

materials. 

It is our intent to offer the Legislative Update at least every other week during the session.  

*********************************************** 

Enjoy the weekend! 

~Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging  

                                

                        

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

              

 

   

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, please 

send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 
 

  

 

mailto:gaca@az.gov
mailto:gaca@az.gov
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/


 

Welcome to the Legislative Update for May 11, 2017 

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. The purpose 

of this service is to keep older Arizonans and advocates of aging services informed about bills 

and actions taking place at the Arizona State Legislature and to highlight federal legislation or 

activities affecting older Americans. The information is intended to help you shape your own 

opinion about an issue and give you the necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure 

your perspective and voice are heard. The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature. Be sure 

to open the links throughout this issue for the latest news and information. Thank you for your 

interest!  

*********************************************** 

53
rd

 Arizona Legislature, First Regular Session has ended.  

The session adjourned sine die May 10th at 6:58 p.m. Summary for the session: 1,079 bills 

posted, 353 bills passed, 5 vetoed, 304 signed; 101 Memorials or Resolutions posted and 42 

passed. (Note: following adjournment, the Governor has ten days following to sign, veto or 

allow the bill to become law without his signature.) Pending are the budget bills that have been 

added to the FULL List web report (below) SB1523 – SB1531 and HB2540, HB2545, 

HB2547.   

The Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging tracked legislation with the potential to impact older 

Arizonans. Those bills are featured in the FULL List. To view the web report, click HERE   

NOTE: Please be advised that the presence of a bill on a tracking list does not represent support 

or opposition by the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging. It does mean that the topic is 

something that is likely to be of interest to or have an impact on older Arizonans. Bill 

information including description, status, hearings, etc. is part of a purchased service provided by 

Arizona Capitol Times. 

Signed by the Governor since the last issue  

H2076: advanced directives registry; provider access – requires the Secretary of State to 

establish a process for health care providers to access the Advanced Directive Registry and 

grants specified protection from civil liability for the state and its contractors. Fact sheet HERE   

S1406: public accommodation; services; civil action – modifies the litigation process for 

alleged violations covered under the Arizona Americans with Disability Act. Fact sheet HERE   

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/453852
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/453304


S1435: osteopaths; fingerprinting – requires applicants for licensure to submit to the Arizona 

Board of Osteopathic Examiners a full set of fingerprints for the purpose of obtaining a state and 

federal criminal records check, as outlined. Requires applicants for expedited licensure through 

the Medical Licensure Compact to submit fingerprints for the purpose of obtaining a state and 

federal criminal records check. Requires an applicant for licensure as a physical therapist and an 

applicant for certification as a physical therapist assistant to obtain a valid fingerprint clearance 

card.   

S1452: health profession regulatory boards – Modifies, beginning January 1, 2018 

information available on a health profession regulatory board website and modifies terms of 

Board membership. Allows each Board to establish a confidential monitoring program for certain 

licensees and certificate holders. Prohibits a board from acting on its own motion or on any 

complaint in which an allegation of unprofessional conduct or any other violation occurred more 

than four years before the complaint was received by the Board, with exceptions as outlined.  

NOTE: A wrap-up report will be provided at a later date once we’ve had a chance to get through 

all the final information. 

*********************************************** 

If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators at any time, 

you may voice your thoughts by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-6580 

in Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 ( outside Maricopa County only) or 

email: engage@az.gov  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona State 

Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps 

*********************************************** 

FEDERAL UPDATE 

Updates 

H.R.1628 

American Health Care Act of 2017 
Text (5/4/2017) HERE 

More information HERE 

5/4/2017 passed House 

 

H.R.Res.99 
Joint resolution continuing appropriations for fiscal year 2017 became law on 4/28/2017 Text 

HERE 

Other legislation 

mailto:engage@az.gov
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr1628/BILLS-115hr1628eh.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/house-bill/1628/text?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22medicare%22%5D%7D&r=4
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hjres99/BILLS-115hjres99enr.pdf


S.1044 

A bill to amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to ensure equal access of Medicare 

beneficiaries to community pharmacies in underserved areas as network pharmacies under 

Medicare prescription drug coverage, and for other purposes. 
Introduced on 5/4/2017 by Senator Shelley Moore Capito (WV) 

5/4/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance 

 

S.1028 

A bill to provide for the establishment and maintenance of a National Family Caregiving 

Strategy, and for other purposes. 
Introduced on 5/3/2017 by Senator Susan M. Collins (ME) 

5/3/17 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions 

 

S.980 

Rural Access to Hospice Act of 2017 
Introduced on 4/27/2017 by Senator Shelley Moore Capito (WV) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide payments for certain rural health 

clinic and Federally qualified health center services furnished to hospice patients under the 

Medicare program. 

4/27/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance 

 

S.967 

Medicare Ambulance Access, Fraud Prevention, and Reform Act of 2017 
Introduced on 4/27/2017 by Senator Debbie Stabenow (MI) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to increase access to ambulance services under 

the Medicare program and to reform payments for such services under such program, and for 

other purposes. 

4/27/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance  

 

S.913 

Senior Home Modification Assistance Initiative Act 
Introduced on 4/24/2017 by Senator Angus S. King Jr. (ME) 

To amend the Older Americans Act of 1965 to establish an initiative carried out by the Assistant 

Secretary for Aging, to coordinate Federal efforts and programs for home modifications enabling 

older individuals to live independently and safely in a home environment, and for other purposes.  

4/24/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions 

 

H.R.2290 

Family-Based Care Services Act of 2017 
Introduced on 5/2/2017 by Representative Rosa L. DeLauro (CT-3) 

To amend title XIX of the Social Security Act to provide a standard definition of therapeutic 

family care services in Medicaid.  

5/2/2017 referred to the House Committee on Energy and Commerce 

 

H.R.2276 



Audiology Patient Choice Act of 2017 
Introduced on 5/1/2017 by Representative Tom Rice (SC-7) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide treatment of audiologists as 

physicians for purposes of furnishing audiology services under the Medicare program, to 

improve access to the audiology services available for coverage under Medicare program and to 

enable beneficiaries to have their choice of a qualified audiologist to provide such services, and 

for other purposes. 

5/1/2017 Referred to the House Ways and Means 

NOTE: Thursday, April 27, 2017 Senate Special Committee on Aging Hearing – Aging Without 

Community: The Consequences of Isolation and Loneliness included Mark Clark, President and 

CEO of Pima Council on Aging. More information HERE  

*********************************************** 

ALSO: 

Link to the President Trump’s America First Budget HERE 

Office of Management and Budget webpage HERE 

*********************************************** 

Check active (federal) legislation any time HERE 

*********************************************** 

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

Senate members 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

ALSO: USA.gov provides information at: http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml 

*********************************************** 

NEWS& RESOURCES 

https://www.aging.senate.gov/hearings/aging-without-community-the-consequences-of-isolation-and-loneliness-
https://www.whitehouse.gov/sites/whitehouse.gov/files/omb/budget/fy2018/2018_blueprint.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/omb
https://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm
http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/
http://www.house.gov/representatives/
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml


National Council on Aging/NCOA 

Statement on the passing of H.R.1628 American Health Care Act of 2017 in the U.S. House of 

Representatives HERE 

*********************************************** 

AARP press release related to health bill HERE 

*********************************************** 

National Association of States United for Aging and Disability/NASUAD detailed review of 

the AHCA impact on Medicaid and LTSS: http://www.nasuad.org/newsroom/nasuad-news/house-

passes-ahca-bill-repeal-and-replace-aca 

*********************************************** 

Kaiser Health News 

May 11, 2017 - CMS Gives States Until 2022 To Meet Medicaid Standards on Home and 

Community-Based Care HERE   

April 20, 2017 - How To Help Alzheimer’s Patients Enjoy Life, Not Just ‘Fade Away’ HERE   

April 18, 2017 - Sen. Grassley Demands Scrutiny of Medicare Advantage Plans HERE   

Aging related articles at: http://khn.org/topics/aging/  

*********************************************** 

May is Older Americans Month and the Administration for Community Living has 

resources to help celebrate. ACL website HERE and materials HERE   

United States Census Bureau Facts for Features: Older Americans Month: May 2017 HERE  

*********************************************** 

2017 Alzheimer’s Disease Facts and Figures: http://alz.org/facts/  

Note: Full Report and Infographic available at the link provided.  

*********************************************** 

National Alzheimer’s Project Act updated information can be found at: 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/.  

https://www.ncoa.org/news/press-releases/ncoa-statement-house-passage-american-health-care-act-ahca/
https://press.aarp.org/2017-05-04-AARP-Remains-Steadfastly-Opposed-to-Health-Bill?intcmp=AE-HP-FLXSLDR-SLIDE1-RL1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_0yGYFfmgE2heJsxtMexEncv2gGIyTmpuidk0LTW0zhs1p9V221H2zlW1rbDfQvI9WrakV_Xy6YqrrSt1-qKajzDWptgV3bVk7oJkqS8D2jc3jEgnmHeApS6jD7TCiwyFucD7rUQz3-fpW8ZjrZ_b1qLInGdrvf1j-Gns2KxwPkXjhhUgw4imy2zTc6pg94HuLWCNW-jTp3jhwChbVhCoIKEdWAFvCNqk0byrDXFddmev8rJockxaEi8pVPpciwc-nDAYMbH3zc=&c=p8PROjL_fYf8s3EKSXjz6fmSIFleIduyn9ldFXZ0hYB-7SGtfDHQHA==&ch=mF3mvpRteEfYqJymquxs88MRp-jukQwJh5bW6kYj0KzFyClqxQhnYw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_0yGYFfmgE2heJsxtMexEncv2gGIyTmpuidk0LTW0zhs1p9V221H2zlW1rbDfQvI9WrakV_Xy6YqrrSt1-qKajzDWptgV3bVk7oJkqS8D2jc3jEgnmHeApS6jD7TCiwyFucD7rUQz3-fpW8ZjrZ_b1qLInGdrvf1j-Gns2KxwPkXjhhUgw4imy2zTc6pg94HuLWCNW-jTp3jhwChbVhCoIKEdWAFvCNqk0byrDXFddmev8rJockxaEi8pVPpciwc-nDAYMbH3zc=&c=p8PROjL_fYf8s3EKSXjz6fmSIFleIduyn9ldFXZ0hYB-7SGtfDHQHA==&ch=mF3mvpRteEfYqJymquxs88MRp-jukQwJh5bW6kYj0KzFyClqxQhnYw==
http://khn.org/morning-briefing/thursday-march-9-2017/
http://khn.org/news/cms-gives-states-until-2022-to-meet-medicaid-standards-on-home-and-community-based-care/
http://khn.org/news/how-to-help-alzheimers-patients-enjoy-life-not-just-fade-away/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=50970117&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_lfRZ7r1pC6hWqs7TN4KlLz5Dv84VLaN7C8cUSXdwaW3Bco2FV_IxRAJ8GSvHNZP0hQN_osH-35FKI89j7Q6RC7VjhPg&_hsmi=50970117
http://khn.org/news/sen-grassley-demands-scrutiny-of-medicare-advantage-plans/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=50913439&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8qApnS6TZmVXYIho4uyFUBPhHaV5wfaTJ_9mNnKJ0klIe2puFYoeP5mOWetErfVlvUi0x7QMsu3HwQHVuWqPmPgblyHg&_hsmi=50913439
http://khn.org/topics/aging/
https://acl.gov/
https://oam.acl.gov/
https://www.census.gov/newsroom/facts-for-features/2017/cb17-ff08.html
http://alz.org/facts/
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/


Alzheimer’s website: http://www.alzheimers.gov/ 

*********************************************** 

National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD Friday Updates, 

May 5, 2017 

Congress Passes FY2017 Appropriations Bill 

This week, the House and Senate passed an appropriations bill that will fund the Federal 

government through the end of Fiscal Year 2017 and avert a potential government shutdown. 

FY2017 runs through September 30, 2017. The legislation deals with discretionary programs, not 

mandatory spending, and therefore does not impact programs such as Medicare, Medicaid, or 

Social Security.  

 

The appropriations bill set funding levels for a number of services that are important to aging and 

disability services. Several programs within the Administration for Community Living (ACL) 

received funding increases, including:  

· Senior Nutrition. Over the past several years, nutrition has received some substantial increases. 

This appropriations bill includes modest increases for both congregate ($2 million increase) and 

home delivered meals ($1 million increase); 

· HCBS Supportive Services. This program was funded at $350 million, which is a $2.5 million 

increase from FY2016 levels; 

· Elder Rights and Adult Protective Services. Congress has again provided funding increases for 

these activities, increasing the appropriations by $2 million to a total of $13.87 million; and 

· Supports for Aging Services to Native Americans. 

The National Institutes of Health also received substantial funding increases for research and 

support on Alzheimer's disease and related dementia. The appropriations bill provides nearly 

$1.4 billion, a $400 million increase, which includes funding for dementia care and services 

research along with biomedical research. 

 

Unfortunately, the legislation also includes several notable and substantial reductions to 

programs under ACL and the Older Americans Act. This includes programs previously targeted 

for cuts, at the following amounts:  

· $34 million reduction to SCSEP from a total of $434 million to $400 million, representing a 

nearly 8% cut to the program; 

· $5 million of reduced funding for SHIP to $47 million, which is a 9.6% reduction. 

The legislation also proposes several cuts to TA centers, such as the limb loss resource center (-

http://www.alzheimers.gov/


$300,000) and the paralysis resource center (-$1 million). 

 

For more information on the appropriations bills and a summary of funding levels, visit: 
http://www.nasuad.org/policy/federal-advocacy/advocacy-alerts/fy2017-appropriations-bill-analysis 

Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services  

Proposed Rules Regarding Payment Rates 

On April 27, 2017, the Centers for Medicare& Medicaid Services (CMS) released three 

proposed rules regarding payment rates for a number of different providers, including 

rehabilitation hospitals, nursing facilities, and hospices. Skilled nursing facilities would receive a 

$390 million increased in 2018, or approximately 1 percent greater than this year. Hospices 

would also receive a 1 percent increase or $180 million. Finally, rehabilitation hospitals, if the 

proposed rule is approved, would receive an additional $80 million in 2018. Comments for all 

three proposed rules are due to CMS by June 26, 2017.  

To access the proposed rule for nursing facilities, click here.  

To access the proposed rule for hospices, click here. 

To access the proposed rule for rehabilitation hospitals, click here 

*********************************************** 

INFORMATION & RESOURCES  

Webinar: Year of Healthy Communities 

Vitalyst Health Foundation, Tuesday, May 16 from 10:30 – 11:30 a.m. 

Register HERE 

*********************************************** 

Banner Sun Health Research Institute 

Wednesday, May 24, 2017 from 10:00 to 11:30 a.m. 

Help at Home Class: Support for the Person living at Home 

Banner Sun Health Research Institute, 10515 W Santa Fe Drive, Sun City AZ 85351  

Call 623-832-3248 to make a reservation. 

*********************************************** 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_0yGYFfmgE2heJsxtMexEncv2gGIyTmpuidk0LTW0zhs1p9V221H2zlW1rbDfQvIyNIVWjQw8ODXY1qMRjez1Qri43v0NSrGXO1-BRqSTjJINSZl7aacKt4M40IdPOySJVB0INNpMoCnrjp8rEyCVRsNE4zasEAjXoC-83J4Z8WHivCnPDUHfbejVOAeEr4JrX_ZWOCTDwW8bacNY0dRUHsFnaiiHYOrLlTUaAlMaFlKqFexeofhaR-nFp808mSQzeKzMd7ZvIVXTWZyW8NMQA==&c=p8PROjL_fYf8s3EKSXjz6fmSIFleIduyn9ldFXZ0hYB-7SGtfDHQHA==&ch=mF3mvpRteEfYqJymquxs88MRp-jukQwJh5bW6kYj0KzFyClqxQhnYw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_0yGYFfmgE2heJsxtMexEncv2gGIyTmpuidk0LTW0zhs1p9V221H2zlW1rbDfQvIe7Jwl_81UMisxjXKMmqP-1slBTE80VSE0YxJKejXa43I71Ax2s7zMqcdjEWCjT6tKgWN4WBDDtGECvAgbtXEaUSXPYiYuCfWJXrBPfEChxE1fG_kbEcTI0wOnd_SKn3tyyjhs4S4LoFVI5kx_Vw6moDgeXAWsTwD9bSl8XACAbS07BYa-5NlOjTEUnfnNK-eKQqASD5JkQcuuNKKnVvR3ImfRPPjSsohM0OpU2DvhuEklIZkmXLVhNxGmlAhOQSQ111AGbGnlFo4ixf4flpmbOGswI7ifV4MjtawDlKql56eIb2twQ4kjdy9gSOQXkxR82S7dt_gJGU=&c=p8PROjL_fYf8s3EKSXjz6fmSIFleIduyn9ldFXZ0hYB-7SGtfDHQHA==&ch=mF3mvpRteEfYqJymquxs88MRp-jukQwJh5bW6kYj0KzFyClqxQhnYw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_0yGYFfmgE2heJsxtMexEncv2gGIyTmpuidk0LTW0zhs1p9V221H2zlW1rbDfQvIBXObyw0jQYoi05Ba6ZugYb-_D9Ub0EIG42wCvR6-ZAiPBcZ8jOdJNnY6t9M2JBOFzJNGdgTsFbXsAbOANxrZkaWdPMl-KY5gedqYglpvN2HezpXPqmYIXov-K6V6wk5G1w1PyaksXwOfTFEZpz0snpIHwJPW6nSy9MbqpbbncrbQE6A_QlvY_0tvJ00VnM_REpY2dzt15DPNPkSLOteFQ1CdsSUaB2M0HtxinQ9YqZLjAOscylKTPQyvNvxMEbbLYfem3IwIaEkiAUD6s_aO7UAP-EkSX3qEk2PQnQhDnL3QStYLzp_g1btc7AEH8e2Lktr9TTAfM7I=&c=p8PROjL_fYf8s3EKSXjz6fmSIFleIduyn9ldFXZ0hYB-7SGtfDHQHA==&ch=mF3mvpRteEfYqJymquxs88MRp-jukQwJh5bW6kYj0KzFyClqxQhnYw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_0yGYFfmgE2heJsxtMexEncv2gGIyTmpuidk0LTW0zhs1p9V221H2zlW1rbDfQvIzKG7l0T7dz_AXPIvHRA1OJXlGQCWeRtYDQtl2amjMaSy8g9iVYvYdyVrr2PLUJLswvvPk1aLHmdP0ZC3OECx18bq6kFpWd0dtg0G59VoRUtFO27I5WSMo0CqjZOC_epMwRFZo6OdpZl4ztm_VsfrSBWdpp_kp1_AAw1EZ8zmSuwhYh5__vEjm2C3AdnXd2IjInlRzxF_8LU_Qm5cc93wSG70oLtKVEoGDLXy8tcK2YdWrUkIi8AWetv0r91ZA_3eJwb_UJiSVqTuUvSKAXZdq8WFx_y07a-3GfZA9IAk61bJXFmUyl6gbqWWuE6j7d8VNWrpdNiP_Lw=&c=p8PROjL_fYf8s3EKSXjz6fmSIFleIduyn9ldFXZ0hYB-7SGtfDHQHA==&ch=mF3mvpRteEfYqJymquxs88MRp-jukQwJh5bW6kYj0KzFyClqxQhnYw==
https://cc.readytalk.com/registration/#/?meeting=rbwznvdjbkgo&campaign=mh50v2fucl6q


Region 6 Conference on Aging 

June 14, 2017 – Aging Outside the Box Caregiver Training 

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at St. Patrick’s Church Hall, 100 Quality Hill, Bisbee, AZ 85603 

Note: Open to Cochise, Graham, Greenlee and Santa Cruz residents and providers. 

Registration HERE  

*********************************************** 

In case you missed it last time... 

National Healthcare Decision Day is now a week long; the theme is “It always seems too 

early, until it’s too late.”  

Thoughtful Life Conversations website sponsored by the Arizona Hospital and Healthcare 

Association HERE 

*********************************************** 

National Council on Aging/NCOA 

Recent blogs:  

9 Free Resources to Take Control of Your Money (4/13/2017) 

SSI vs. SSDI: What Are These Benefits and How Do They Differ? (4/6/2017) 

by: Brandy Bauer  

Straight Talk for Seniors®: Federal Funding for Aging Services HERE 

*********************************************** 

Ongoing Resources 

From the Governor’s Office  

See the latest news  

Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/region-6-conference-on-aging-aging-outside-the-box-caregiver-training-tickets-33263071743
http://www.thoughtfullifeconversations.org/
https://www.ncoa.org/blog/how-manage-money-9-free-resources/
https://www.ncoa.org/blog/ssi-vs-ssdi-what-are-these-benefits-how-they-differ/
https://www.ncoa.org/blog/federal-funding-aging-services/
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables


*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Attorney General’s Latest News HERE and Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

Latest News HERE 

Public Health Licensing HERE  

Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 

Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 

State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service 

for Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers. 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Plan now for the next session! 

Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law 

Find and review bill information HERE 

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories
https://www.azag.gov/
https://www.azag.gov/seniors
http://www.azdhs.gov/
http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html
https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/


Learn about the budget process HERE 

Research the State Constitution HERE 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE 

*********************************************** 

Just in case 

If you wish to share our tracking list, here is the link to the web report. 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true 

*********************************************** 

Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp 

*********************************************** 

You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or 

public service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link or 

pdf document to: gaca@az.gov Please note: we try to include events of interest to older 

Arizonans and aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising 

materials. 

*********************************************** 

It is our intent to offer the Legislative Update monthly between sessions.  

*********************************************** 

Enjoy your summer! 

~Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging  

                                
                        

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

              

http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
mailto:gaca@az.gov


 

   

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, please 
send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 

 

  

 

mailto:gaca@az.gov
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/


 

Welcome to the Legislative Update for May 26, 2017 

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. The purpose 

is to keep older Arizonans and advocates of aging services informed about bills and actions 

taking place at the Arizona State Legislature and to highlight federal legislation or activities 

affecting older Americans. The information is intended to help you shape your own opinion 

about an issue and give you the necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure your 

perspective and voice are heard. The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature. Between 

legislative sessions, we focus on information and resources; be sure to open the links 

throughout this issue for the latest news. Thank you for your interest!  

*********************************************** 

Budget News  

Budget bills signed by the Governor on May 12 included: 

 Emergency dental care and extractions in an annual amount up to $1,000 (per AHCCCS 

member at least 21 years of age) 

 Alzheimer research funding - $2,125,000 

 Family Stipend (Kinship) “Grandma Stipend” - $1,000,000 

 Adult Protective Services Staff - $2,000,000 

 Maintain one-time Area Agencies on Aging Funding - $700,000  

From the Joint Legislative Budget Committee/JLBC 

FY 2018 House and Senate Engrossed Budget Plan HERE  

Arizona Economic Trends May 2017 HERE  

JLBC - Monthly Fiscal Highlights May 2017 HERE  

*********************************************** 

The 53
rd

 Legislature, 1
st
 Regular Session lasted 122 days; 1,079 bills were posted; 344 signed; 11 

were vetoed; 100 Memorials/Resolutions posted and 42 passed.   

The Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging tracked more than 120 bills this session that had the 

potential to impact older Arizonans. 108 of those bills are featured in the FULL List. To view 

http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/house-senateplanasengrossed050517rev.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/AET051917.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/mfh-may-17.pdf


the web report, click HERE   

NOTE: We’re still working on the wrap up report. 

Please be advised that the presence of a bill on a tracking list does not represent support or 

opposition by the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging. It does mean that the topic is 

something that is likely to be of interest to or have an impact on older Arizonans. Bill 

information including description, status, hearings, etc. is part of a purchased service provided by 

Arizona Capitol Times. 

*********************************************** 

If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators at any time, 

you may voice your thoughts by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-6580 

in Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 ( outside Maricopa County only) or 

email: engage@az.gov  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona State 

Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps 

*********************************************** 

FEDERAL UPDATE 

Link to the President’s FY2018 Budget information on the Office of Management and Budget 

webpage - HERE  

National Association of State United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD full analysis of the 

President’s budget HERE 

National Council on Aging/ NCOA Straight Talk for Seniors®: 10 Ways the Administration’s 

Budget Would Impact Senior Programs HERE 

*********************************************** 

Updates 

H.R.1628 

American Health Care Act of 2017 
Text (5/4/2017) HERE 

More information HERE 

5/4/2017 passed House 

Kaiser Health News - information regarding Congressional Budget Office report on the 

American Health Care Act HERE 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
mailto:engage@az.gov
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/sites/whitehouse.gov/files/omb/budget/fy2018/budget.pdf
http://nasuad.org/sites/nasuad/files/NASUAD_FY2018_Budget_Memo.pdf
https://www.ncoa.org/blog/straight-talk-seniors-10-ways-administrations-budget-impact-senior-programs/
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr1628/BILLS-115hr1628eh.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/house-bill/1628/text?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22medicare%22%5D%7D&r=4
http://khn.org/
http://khn.org/morning-breakout/cbo-score-of-amended-gop-health-bill-estimates-that-23m-would-be-left-uninsured-119b-deficit-reduction/


S.591 

Military and Veteran Caregiver Services Improvement Act of 2017  
Latest action: 5/17/2017 Committee on Veterans’ Affairs. Hearings held. 

 

S.1028 

RAISE Family Caregiver Act 
Introduced on 5/3/2017 by Senator Susan M. Collins (ME) 

To provide for the establishment and maintenance of a National Family Caregiving Strategy, and 

for other purposes. 

Latest action: 5/11/2017 Placed on Senate Legislative Calendar under General Orders. Calendar 

No. 78. 

 

H.R.2276 

Audiology Patient Choice Act of 2017 
Introduced on 5/1/2017 by Representative Tom Rice (SC-7) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide treatment of audiologists as 

physicians for purposes of furnishing audiology services under the Medicare program, to 

improve access to the audiology services available for coverage under Medicare program and to 

enable beneficiaries to have their choice of a qualified audiologist to provide such services, and 

for other purposes. 

Latest action: 5/5/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

*********************************************** 

Other Legislation 

H.R.2639 
Introduced on 5/24/2017 by Representatives Suzanne Bonamici (OR0, Peter DeFazio (OR) 

Debbie Dinglee (MI) and Pat Meehan (PA)  

Reauthorizes the Elder Justice Act of 2009 

Representatives King and Bonamici have announced the creation of a new bipartisan House 

Elder Justice Caucus to focus additional Congressional attention on the problem of elder abuse.  

 

Bipartisan support for lifespan respite -  

H.R.2535 

To amend title XXIX of the Public Health Service Act to reauthorize the program under 

such title relating to lifespan respite care. 
Introduced on 5/18/2017 by Representative James R. Langevin (D-RI-2) 

Related bill: S1188 introduced by Senator Susan M. Collins (R-ME)  

 

H.R.2505 

Credit for Caring Act of 2017 
Introduced on 5/17/2017 by Representative Tom Reed (NY-23) 

To amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 to provide a nonrefundable credit for working 

family caregivers 

5/17/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Ways and Means 



Related bill: S.1151 

 

H.R.2472 

Disability Integration Act of 2017 
To prohibit discrimination against individuals with disabilities who need long-term services and 

supports, and for other purposes. 

Introduced on 5/16/2017 by Representative James F. Sensenbrenner, Jr. (WI-5) 

5/16/2017 Referred to the House Judiciary 

 

S.1197 

A bill to waive the 24-month waiting period for Medicare eligibility for individuals disabled 

by Huntington’s disease. 
Introduced on 5/22/2017 by Senator Kirsten E. Gillibrand (NY) 

5/22/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance 

Related: H.R.2589 

 

S.1091 

Supporting Grandparents Raising Grandchildren Act 
Introduced on 5/10/2017 by Senator Susan M. Collins (ME) 

To establish a Federal Task Force to Support Grandparents Raising Grandchildren. 

5/10/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions 

 

S.Res.172 

A resolution designating May 2017 as Older Americans Month 
Introduced on 5/18/2017 by Senator Susan M. Collins (ME) 

5/18/2017 Submitted in the Senate considered and agreed to without amendment and with a 

preamble by Unanimous Consent. 

 

S.Res.164 

A resolution recognizing the contributions of senior volunteers and designating the week of 

May 15 through 19, 2017 as “National Senior Corps Week” 
Introduced on 5/16/2017 by Senator Sheldon Whitehouse (RI) 

5/16/2017 Submitted in the Senate, considered, and agreed to without amendment and with a 

preamble by Unanimous Consent. 

*********************************************** 

H.J.Res.99 
Joint resolution continuing appropriations for fiscal year 2017 became law on 4/28/2017 Text 

HERE 

*********************************************** 

Check active (federal) legislation any time HERE 

*********************************************** 

https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hjres99/BILLS-115hjres99enr.pdf
https://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm


Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

Senate members 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

ALSO: USA.gov provides information at: http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml 

*********************************************** 

NEWS& RESOURCES 

National Council on Aging/NCOA  

Strategies to Simplify SNAP for Seniors HERE 

NCOA is seeking improvements to S.870 Creating High-Quality Results and Outcomes 

Necessary to Improve Chronic (CHRONIC) Care Act that would “increase access to 

evidence-based community and online programs such as CDSME, and strengthen the annual 

Medicare Wellness Visit and chronic care management quality standards.”  

*********************************************** 

June 15 is Elder Abuse Awareness Day  

The National Center on Elder Abuse (NCEA) and FrameWorks Institute created the Talking 

Elder Abuse Communication Toolkit. Frame Works Institute webpage on elder abuse HERE and 

Toolkit HERE.  

The American Society on Aging offers online education to understand and prevent elder abuse. 

More information HERE  

*********************************************** 

Kaiser Health News 

Influx of Elderly Patients Forces ER To Practice Comfort Care HERE 

http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/
http://www.house.gov/representatives/
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml
https://www.ncoa.org/resources/simplify-snap-through-esap-smd/
http://www.frameworksinstitute.org/elder-abuse.html
http://www.frameworksinstitute.org/toolkits/elderabuse/
http://www.asaging.org/blog/world-elder-abuse-awareness-day-june-15
http://khn.org/
http://khn.org/news/influx-of-elderly-patients-forces-er-to-practice-comfort-care/


By Melissa Bailey 5/26/2017 

Aging related articles at: http://khn.org/topics/aging/  

*********************************************** 

AARP Public Policy Institute 

Liquid Savings of Working Households Ages 50-64 HERE                                

*********************************************** 

Alzheimer’s Association – Cognitive Impairment Care Planning Toolkit is available for 

download at: http://www.alz.org/careplanning/ and is intended to help clinicians deliver 

person-centered care.  

2017 Alzheimer’s Disease Facts and Figures: http://alz.org/facts/  

Note: Full Report and Infographic available at the link provided.  

*********************************************** 

National Alzheimer’s Project Act updated information can be found at: 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/.  

Alzheimer’s website: http://www.alzheimers.gov/  

*********************************************** 

National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD  

Friday Updates, May 26, 2017 

 

Unique Website to Promote Community Oral Health Programs for Older Adults 
A new website on helping communities to promote the oral health of older adults has been 

launched by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), Administration for 

Community Living (ACL), and Office on Women's Health (OWH). 

This website includes a searchable database of nearly 200 community-based oral health 

programs, as well as an Oral Health Guide designed to help local organizations start or enhance 

their own programs. 

There are often large gaps in availability and accessibility of services for older adults for 

maintaining good oral health and getting regular check-ups, and this new resource aims to close 

those gaps and assist communities, governments, and other organizations in improving access to 

high quality oral health care for older adults.  

http://khn.org/topics/aging/
http://www.aarp.org/content/dam/aarp/ppi/2017/01/Liquid-Savings-of-Working-Households.pdf
http://www.alz.org/careplanning/
http://alz.org/facts/
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/napa/
http://www.alzheimers.gov/


Click here to view the website. 

Friday Updates, May 19, 2017 

National Institute on Aging 
Exercise and Alzheimer’s Disease 

The National Institute on Aging has an updated tip sheet for Alzheimer's caregiving tips on 

exercise and physical activity. Regular exercise can have many benefits for people with 

Alzheimer's disease, though some people may have trouble getting around during the later stages.  

To get tips on starting a simple and safe exercise program, click here. 

From Congress 

Lifespan Respite Reauthorization Act 

On Thursday May 18th, 2017, the Lifespan Respite Reauthorization Act was introduced in the 

House and Senate. This Act would reauthorize the Lifespan Respite Care Program at $15 million 

a year for five years. The Lifespan Respite Care Program was enacted in 2006 with strong 

bipartisan support. The program provides competitive grants to states to establish or enhance 

statewide Lifespan Respite systems that maximize existing resources and help ensure that quality 

respite is available and accessible to all family caregivers. 

*********************************************** 

INFORMATION & RESOURCES 
The Center on Aging & Work at Boston College – FACT OF THE WEEK 5/16/2017 “More 

than a quarter of retirees (26%) have worked for pay after retiring.” Of those, 18% worked part-

time, 5% worked seasonally or sporadically, 2% worked full-time, and 1% worked both full- and 

part-time, according to an AARP analysis of data from the 2016 ERB Retirement Confidence 

Survey (p. 23) 

Williams, A.R., & Harrison, E.W. (2016). 2016 retirement confidence survey: A secondary 

analysis of findings from respondents age 50+. Washington DC: AARP. Retrieved from this 

source.  

From the Baby Boomers Look to Senior Concierge Services to Raise Income HERE 
From MSN Money 5/1/2017 

********************************************* 

From Area Agency on Aging Region One – Use Your Head About Taking Your Meds™ The 

Area Agency on Aging and Mercy Maricopa Integrated Care - TIPS ABOUT SCRIPS download 

information at: http://aaaphx.org/medication-misuse-magnet/  

********************************************* 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jBCEWxmA7lNbuVU_RhbJ8QJ7uPJOiPMbAgkPyyIhKvwXz-yv0i-fd1LGAukSeAQjleeRRK5vXGt1nMKQygrD4A3JHC082V4cITGxmyrDSQLqiukaefmc27R9ENlaeSr1qzjAmBbicCaLdVk_3K1W79YI5XmN48y4-BK6b71XQxsHnTV0-o7iTQ==&c=AA5EzyyqTEpyBO9FXspObsOJoAZoJsFp-WHfdH3olInkoyL0-Hi9Aw==&ch=dE3QM7z1CZuFGDpOByrLBFJhgfwn6ezVC-uB9w12IQr3kqoYEr3uHA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P5X0nLiIFqT7GEGWb-uuQacQLYC95l10MiB0lKZo8feUD3uI-osyX7iA4lSC7rLljmiJyRZ0-PAqu2XLyWbw6H5iiibKo4fRkD8cp6u64VI0n7yZ0wADtkkKFL9kWZeBDOVd4Tzpw-Nt414NCNsBJV1KnbY50cAWNXXpqF1OBr7uA3rauu2hhUdlWL9AiNv211K_sLAbXi_nrBbTCkNRtG94dZJqmsbd8Yane0LH9umDtrfIthtnrbl1kOr8fH83UAiiwC-rB_Y=&c=Thxu03mqH2swbIN5--HWlErOh6ZheADBP9PqPMBzxdOJK19TJHsG1A==&ch=PTiI8YJtp0e6Oh0ncwkFHlqCvY5zHatP5cWUbmq5UR31BlRWP-JjNQ==
http://www.aarp.org/content/dam/aarp/research/surveys_statistics/econ/2017/2016-rc-report-res-econ.pdf
http://www.aarp.org/content/dam/aarp/research/surveys_statistics/econ/2017/2016-rc-report-res-econ.pdf
http://www.msn.com/en-us/money/retirement/baby-boomers-look-to-senior-concierge-services-to-raise-income/ar-BBBmIzl?li=BBmkt5R&ocid=spartandhp
http://aaaphx.org/medication-misuse-magnet/


Region 6 Conference on Aging 

June 14, 2017 – Aging Outside the Box Caregiver Training 

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at St. Patrick’s Church Hall, 100 Quality Hill, Bisbee, AZ 85603 

Note: Open to Cochise, Graham, Greenlee and Santa Cruz residents and providers. 

Registration HERE  

*********************************************** 

Maricopa County Coalitions 

East Valley Committee on Aging meets first Wednesday 11:30 – 1 pm 

EVCOA.org 

West Valley Coalition on Aging meets the 2
nd

 Thursdays from 9:30 – 11 AM 

WVCOA.org 

North Valley Coalition on Aging meets the 3
rd

 Thursday from 9:30 – 11 AM 

NVCOA.org 

*********************************************** 

In case you missed it last time... 

National Council on Aging/NCOA 

Statement on the passing of H.R.1628 American Health Care Act of 2017 in the U.S. House of 

Representatives HERE 

*********************************************** 

AARP press release related to health bill HERE 

*********************************************** 

National Association of States United for Aging and Disability/NASUAD detailed review of 

the AHCA impact on Medicaid and LTSS: http://www.nasuad.org/newsroom/nasuad-news/house-

passes-ahca-bill-repeal-and-replace-aca 

*********************************************** 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/region-6-conference-on-aging-aging-outside-the-box-caregiver-training-tickets-33263071743
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mDVXhMqUnj7lB2NbgxgCKdis9PeVrRjMndv40uAOJQjJm723BluGdJB7PH__4LXxVsn1yKprrWmOMQWB3IQ-qnukMRP3rIrHY0pxWKX2-E63v3rRVt094rAG9zvyVZlgOkhjS9exKT8oHb4NhTeiV2VmWAJ5odZf&c=4oBKpH3MHEOGBiIcTqjHu6vsXI86ki9faIZWrzDym9P3RwPHocYalg==&ch=9y0LZg1IqQ4zWdHPqEs7z6btdmcowItK1KRgiK0OLxvznZAqCo-oVA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mDVXhMqUnj7lB2NbgxgCKdis9PeVrRjMndv40uAOJQjJm723BluGdC8xgx4_kgV9yVndnHD68K-iUExIXKAnYi5zGfqaL2HWAPf53YOzV2fJLSzkZ76vbUlvGcWPWP_I3gykcPzQQS7ZYBBQagblFh1p-rVQse-z36o4CeU-lQQ=&c=4oBKpH3MHEOGBiIcTqjHu6vsXI86ki9faIZWrzDym9P3RwPHocYalg==&ch=9y0LZg1IqQ4zWdHPqEs7z6btdmcowItK1KRgiK0OLxvznZAqCo-oVA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mDVXhMqUnj7lB2NbgxgCKdis9PeVrRjMndv40uAOJQjJm723BluGdNGvZqiIAG71dCSQLVuDtNkdS0_m9lwYMTWhCvdHcEiwBvfHuiHgFB1OkXCEBG3j2EAfWdmfidO5G6bLwrCnJJPClJKAEme3fJIzgaXMWKJJSl4eeMThtNQ=&c=4oBKpH3MHEOGBiIcTqjHu6vsXI86ki9faIZWrzDym9P3RwPHocYalg==&ch=9y0LZg1IqQ4zWdHPqEs7z6btdmcowItK1KRgiK0OLxvznZAqCo-oVA==
https://www.ncoa.org/news/press-releases/ncoa-statement-house-passage-american-health-care-act-ahca/
https://press.aarp.org/2017-05-04-AARP-Remains-Steadfastly-Opposed-to-Health-Bill?intcmp=AE-HP-FLXSLDR-SLIDE1-RL1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_0yGYFfmgE2heJsxtMexEncv2gGIyTmpuidk0LTW0zhs1p9V221H2zlW1rbDfQvI9WrakV_Xy6YqrrSt1-qKajzDWptgV3bVk7oJkqS8D2jc3jEgnmHeApS6jD7TCiwyFucD7rUQz3-fpW8ZjrZ_b1qLInGdrvf1j-Gns2KxwPkXjhhUgw4imy2zTc6pg94HuLWCNW-jTp3jhwChbVhCoIKEdWAFvCNqk0byrDXFddmev8rJockxaEi8pVPpciwc-nDAYMbH3zc=&c=p8PROjL_fYf8s3EKSXjz6fmSIFleIduyn9ldFXZ0hYB-7SGtfDHQHA==&ch=mF3mvpRteEfYqJymquxs88MRp-jukQwJh5bW6kYj0KzFyClqxQhnYw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_0yGYFfmgE2heJsxtMexEncv2gGIyTmpuidk0LTW0zhs1p9V221H2zlW1rbDfQvI9WrakV_Xy6YqrrSt1-qKajzDWptgV3bVk7oJkqS8D2jc3jEgnmHeApS6jD7TCiwyFucD7rUQz3-fpW8ZjrZ_b1qLInGdrvf1j-Gns2KxwPkXjhhUgw4imy2zTc6pg94HuLWCNW-jTp3jhwChbVhCoIKEdWAFvCNqk0byrDXFddmev8rJockxaEi8pVPpciwc-nDAYMbH3zc=&c=p8PROjL_fYf8s3EKSXjz6fmSIFleIduyn9ldFXZ0hYB-7SGtfDHQHA==&ch=mF3mvpRteEfYqJymquxs88MRp-jukQwJh5bW6kYj0KzFyClqxQhnYw==


Kaiser Health News 

May 11, 2017 - CMS Gives States Until 2022 To Meet Medicaid Standards on Home and 

Community-Based Care HERE                       

April 20, 2017 - How To Help Alzheimer’s Patients Enjoy Life, Not Just ‘Fade Away’ HERE   

April 18, 2017 - Sen. Grassley Demands Scrutiny of Medicare Advantage Plans HERE 

*********************************************** 

May is Older Americans Month and the Administration for Community Living has 

resources to help celebrate. ACL website HERE and materials HERE   

United States Census Bureau Facts for Features: Older Americans Month: May 2017 HERE  

*********************************************** 

Ongoing Resources 

From the Governor’s Office  

See the latest news  

Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Attorney General’s Latest News HERE and Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

http://khn.org/news/cms-gives-states-until-2022-to-meet-medicaid-standards-on-home-and-community-based-care/
http://khn.org/news/how-to-help-alzheimers-patients-enjoy-life-not-just-fade-away/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=50970117&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_lfRZ7r1pC6hWqs7TN4KlLz5Dv84VLaN7C8cUSXdwaW3Bco2FV_IxRAJ8GSvHNZP0hQN_osH-35FKI89j7Q6RC7VjhPg&_hsmi=50970117
http://khn.org/news/sen-grassley-demands-scrutiny-of-medicare-advantage-plans/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=50913439&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8qApnS6TZmVXYIho4uyFUBPhHaV5wfaTJ_9mNnKJ0klIe2puFYoeP5mOWetErfVlvUi0x7QMsu3HwQHVuWqPmPgblyHg&_hsmi=50913439
https://acl.gov/
https://oam.acl.gov/
https://www.census.gov/newsroom/facts-for-features/2017/cb17-ff08.html
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables
https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories
https://www.azag.gov/
https://www.azag.gov/seniors


Latest News HERE 

Public Health Licensing HERE  

Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 

Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 

State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service 

for Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers. 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Plan now for the next session! 

Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law 

Find and review bill information HERE 

Learn about the budget process HERE 

Research the State Constitution HERE 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE 

*********************************************** 

Just in case 

If you wish to share our tracking list, here is the link to the web report. 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true 

*********************************************** 

Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://www.azdhs.gov/
http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html
https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true


http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp 

*********************************************** 

You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or 

public service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link or 

pdf document to: gaca@az.gov Please note: we try to include events of interest to older 

Arizonans and aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising 

materials. 

*********************************************** 

It is our intent to offer the Legislative Update monthly between sessions.  

(We appreciate your patience with our outdated email program and formatting issues.) 

Enjoy your summer! 

~Governor's Advisory Council on Aging  

                                

                        

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

              

 

   

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, please 

send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 
 

  

 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
mailto:gaca@az.gov
mailto:gaca@az.gov
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/


 

Welcome to the Legislative Update for June 12, 2017 

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. Between 

sessions, our intent is to provide information and resources at the local, state and federal level. 

The information is intended to help you shape your own opinion about an issue and give you the 

necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure your perspective and voice are heard. 

The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature. Be sure to open the links throughout this issue 

for the latest news. Thank you for your interest!  

*********************************************** 

FEDERAL UPDATE  

H.R.1682 American Health Care Act of 2017 

Report H.Rept. 115-52 HERE  
Latest action: 6/8/2017 Read the second time. Placed on the Senate Legislative Calendar under 

General Orders. Calendar No. 120 

*********************************************** 

Regarding the American Health Care Act, H.R.1628   

From the Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation Health Reform 

State Flexibility to Address Health Insurance Challenges under the American Health Care Act, 

H.R.1628 HERE  

*********************************************** 

AARP view: Arizonans have a big stake in health care reform HERE 

Arizona Capitol Times, June 1, 2017 6:04 pm 

*********************************************** 

H.R.2472 Disability Integration Act of 2017 
Introduced on 5/16/2017 by Rep. James F. Sensenbrenner, Jr. (WI-5) 

To prohibit discrimination against individuals who need long-term services and supports, and for 

other purposes. 

Latest action: 6/7/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on the Constitution and Civil Justice. 

 

S.1255 A bill to amend title II of the Social Security Act to credit individuals serving as 

https://www.congress.gov/115/crpt/hrpt52/CRPT-115hrpt52.pdf
http://files.kff.org/attachment/Issue-Brief-State-Flexibility-to-Address-Health-Insurance-Challenges-under-the-AHCA.pdf
http://azcapitoltimes.com/news/2017/06/01/aarps-view-arizonans-have-a-big-stake-in-health-care-reform/


caregivers of dependent relatives with deemed wages for up to five years of such service, 

and to support State medical training programs for caregivers. 
Introduced on 5/25/2017 by Senator Christopher Murphy (CT) 

5/25/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance. 

 

S.977 Medicare Home Health Flexibility Act of 2017 
Introduced on 4/27/2017 by Senator Benjamin L. Cardin (MD) 

To permit occupational therapists to conduct the initial assessment visit and complete the 

comprehensive assessment under a Medicare home health plan of care for certain rehabilitation 

cases. 

4/27/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance 

 

H.R.2721 To allow seniors to file their Federal income tax on a new Form 1040SR 
Introduced on 5/25/2017 by Representative Bill Posey (FL-8) 

5/25/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Ways and Means 

 

H.R.2663 Home Health Documentation and Program Improvement Act of 2017 
Introduced on 5/25/2017 by Representative Kenny Marchant (TX-24) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to make changes to documentation of eligibility 

for Medicare home health services, and for other purposes. 

5/25/2017 Referred to the House Energy and Commerce 

 

H.R.2650 Protecting Older Workers Against Discrimination Act 
Introduced on 5/25/2017 by Representative Robert C. “Bobby” Scott (VA-3) 

To amend the Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1967 and other laws to clarify 

appropriate standards for Federal employment discrimination claims, and for other purposes.  

5/25/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Education and the Workforce. 

Note: S.443 reported on 3/9/2017 

 

H.R.2599 Medicare Orthotics and Prosthetics Improvement Act of 2017 
Introduced on 5/23/2017 by Representative Glenn Thompson (PA-5_  

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to refine how Medicare pays for orthotics and 

prosthetics and to improve beneficiary experience and outcomes with orthotic and prosthetic 

care, and for other purposes. 

5/23/2017 Referred to the House Ways and Means 

Related bill: S.1191 

 

H.R.2589 Huntington’s Disease Parity act of 2017 
Introduced on 5/22/2017 by Representative Adam Kinzinger (IL-16) 

To waive the 24-month waiting period for Medicare eligibility for individuals disabled by 

Huntington’s disease. 

5/22/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Ways and Means 

Related bill: S.1197 

 

H.R.2574 Building a Health Care Workforce for the Future Act 
Introduced on 5/19/2017 by Representative Raul Ruiz (CA-36) 

https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/s443/BILLS-115s443is.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/s1191/BILLS-115s1191is.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/s1197/BILLS-115s1197is.pdf


To amend the Public Health Service Act to help build a stronger health care workforce.  

5/19/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Energy and Commerce 

 

H.R.2552 Senior Citizen Tax Elimination Act 
Introduced on 5/19/2017 by Representative Thomas Massie (KY-4) 

5/19/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Ways and Means 

 

H.R.2550 Medicare Telehealth Parity Act of 2017 
Introduced on 5/19/2017 by Representative Mike Thompson (CA-5) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for an incremental expansion of 

telehealth coverage under the Medicare program. 

5/19/2017 Referred to the House Ways and Means 

 

H.Res.344 Recognizing the contributions of senior volunteers 
Introduced on 5/19/2017 by Representative Peter A. DeFazio (OR-4) 

5/19/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Education and the Workforce 

*********************************************** 

Link to the President’s FY2018 Budget information on the Office of Management and Budget 

webpage - HERE  

*********************************************** 

Check active (federal) legislation any time HERE 

*********************************************** 

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

Senate members 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

ALSO: USA.gov provides information at: http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml 

*********************************************** 

https://www.whitehouse.gov/sites/whitehouse.gov/files/omb/budget/fy2018/budget.pdf
https://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm
http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/
http://www.house.gov/representatives/
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml


Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services/CMS 
CMS Announces Extension for States under Medicaid Home and Community-Based Settings 

Criteria HERE 

*********************************************** 

From the Governor’s Office 

Week In Review: Arizona Takes The Lead On The Opioid Epidemic HERE  

*********************************************** 

53
rd

 Legislature, First Regular Session Wrap Up  

As promised, here are the bills tracked on the FULL List this session that passed and were 

signed.  

HB2033: controlled substances; definition (Rep. Heather Carter) 

Classifies specific drugs under the definitions of dangerous drugs and narcotic drugs, and under 

substances in schedule I.  

 

HB2041: DHS; health care institutions; licensure (Rep. Heather Carter) 

Eliminates renewal licensure for health care institutions and requires the Department of Health 

Services Director to establish rules regarding the payment and late payment of licensing fees. 

Modifies information and documentation required to be submitted by an applicant for licensure 

as a health care institution. 

 

HB2042: DHS; fingerprinting requirements (Rep. Heather Carter) 

Exempts certain individuals who are employed by or who volunteer with a children’s behavioral 

health program from fingerprinting requirements. Exempts an employee or contractor who 

provides services to residents or patients within a residential care or nursing care institution or a 

home health agency from fingerprinting requirements if the person has applied for a good cause 

exemption and if the person is providing services under the direct visual supervision of an owner 

or the employee who has a valid fingerprint clearance card. 

 

HB2076: advanced directives registry; provider access (Rep. Heather Carter) 

Requires the Secretary of State to establish a process for health care providers to access the 

Advanced Director Registry and grants specified protections from civil liability for the state and 

its contractors. 

Senate Fact Sheet 5/9/2017 as enacted HERE; Chaptered Version of bill HERE 

 

HB2166: ASRS; return to work (Rep. David Livingston) 

Requires an employer to pay the alternate contribution rate (ACR) on behalf of a retired member 

who returns to work with an ASRS employer in a position that is similar in duties and 

responsibilities to that of a position ordinarily filled by an employee of the employer. 

 

HB2167: ASRS; contributions; adjustments (Rep. David Livingston) 

https://www.cms.gov/Newsroom/MediaReleaseDatabase/Press-releases/2017-Press-releases-items/2017-05-09.html
https://azgovernor.gov/governor/blog/2017/06/week-review-arizona-takes-lead-opioid-crisis
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/453852
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/453165


Stipulates requirements for return of overpaid contributions to employers and  

methods of payment for underpaid contributions by members of the Arizona State Retirement 

System 

 

HB2168: ASRS; reinstatement; contribution amount (Rep. David Livingston) 

Allows an ASRS member, upon reinstatement to state service, to redeposit contributions that 

ASRS paid, rather than that the member received, at the time of the member’s separation from 

service. 

 

HB2176: mobile home relocation; long-term RVs (Rep. Doug Coleman) 

Raises maximum individual Mobile Home Relocation Fund disbursements for mobile homes and 

extends Fund relief to recreational vehicles. 

 

HB2186: ombudsman-citizen aid; reports (Rep. Bob Thorpe) 

Requires a link to the website of the ombudsman-citizen aide to be included on certain 

government websites. Requires a description of the public awareness and outreach activities 

conducted in ombudsman-citizens aide annual report. 

HB2197: telemedicine; audio visual requirements (Rep. Heather Carter) Eliminates the 

requirement that telemedicine audio and video capability meet standards outlined by the Centers 

for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) when a physical or mental health examination is 

conducted or for the purposes of filling a prescription during a real-time telemedicine encounter 

with audio and video capability. 

HB2307: controlled substances prescription monitoring program (Rep. Heather Carter) 

Modifies the process for a medical practitioner to gain access to the Controlled Substances 

Prescription Monitoring Program central database tracking system (CSPMP database), and 

requires a person who is authorized to access the CSPMP database to do so using only the 

person's assigned identifier. Allows data collected from the CSPMP database to be used for the 

purpose of performing drug utilization review for controlled substances. Increases the amount of 

money that may be transferred annually from the Arizona Board of Pharmacy (Board) Fund to 

the CSPMP Fund from $395,795 to $500,000. 

 

HB2485: EORP; PSPRS; CORP; modifications (Rep. Drew John; co-sponsor: Rep. Doug 

Coleman) 

Provides modifications to the Elected Officials' Retirement Plan (EORP), Correction Officers' 

Retirement Plan (CORP) and components of the Public Safety Personnel Retirement Plan 

(PSPRS). 

 

SB1023: dispensers; prescription drug monitoring (Senator John Kavanagh) 

Adds schedule V substances to the controlled substances prescription monitoring program 

(Program). Allows the Arizona State Board of Pharmacy (Board) to release prescription 

information to the Department of Health Services (DHS) to address opioid overuse or abuse 

including a review by the Drug Overdose Fatality Review Team (Review Team). 

SB1057: experienced teachers; certification renewal (Senator Gail Griffin) 

Allows a certificate to be renewed at least two years but not more than ten years after the 



certificate expires without additional requirements if the individual who held the certificate meets 

certain requirements. 

 

SB1060: homeowners’ associations; dispute process (Senator Gail Griffin; co-sponsors: 

Senator David Farnsworth, Senator John Kavanagh) 

Contains technical changes regarding the transfer of the administrative hearings dispute process 

for members of a unit owners' association (UOA) or homeowners' association (HOA) from the 

dissolved Department of Fire, Building and Life Safety (DFBLS) to the Arizona Department of 

Real Estate Department (ADRE). 

 

SB1093: telecommunications service assistance program (Senator Gail Griffin; Co-sponsors: 

Senator Kate Brophy McGee, Senator Lupe Contreras) 

Allows, rather than requires, the Department of Economic Security (DES) to administer the 

Telecommunications Service Assistance Program. 

 

SB1180: bingo establishments; ADA compliance (Senator Sonny Borrelli; co-sponsors: 

Senator Sylvia Allen, Rep. Mark Finchem, Rep. Jay Lawrence) 

Establishes requirements for operators of bingo games related to players with disabilities. 

 

SB1235: podiatry; amputation (Senator Nancy Barto; co-sponsors: Senator David Bradley, 

Rep. Heather Carter) 

Modifies amputation restrictions for a podiatrist. 

 

SB1239: parking violation; disabilities; access aisles (Senator John Kavanagh) 

Prevents a motorist from blocking access aisles designated for persons with disabilities. 

 

SB1269: pharmacists; scope of practice (Senator Nancy Barto) 

Expands a pharmacist's scope of practice to include dispensing of emergency refills for certain 

medications, prescription and dispensing of tobacco cessation drug therapies and prescription and 

administration of oral fluoride varnish, if outlined requirements are met. 

 

SB1325: nursing facilities; assisted living; advertising (Senator Nancy Barto; co-sponsor: Rep. 

Heather Carter) 

Prohibits the results of an Arizona Department of Health Services (DHS) state compliance 

survey of a nursing care institution, assisted living center or assisted living home or a federal 

certification survey of a skilled nursing facility from being used in an advertisement, unless the 

advertisement includes other information as outlined. 

Provisions  

1. Prohibits the results of a DHS state compliance survey of a nursing care institution, assisted 

living center or assisted living home or a federal certification survey of a skilled nursing facility 

from being used in an advertisement, unless the advertisement includes:  

a) the date the survey was conducted;  

b) a statement that DHS conducts a survey of all licensed long-term care facilities and assisted 

living facilities at least once every 15 months;  

c) if a finding or deficiency cited in the statement of deficiencies has been substantially 

corrected, a statement that the finding or deficiency has been substantially corrected and the date 



of the correction;  

d) the number of findings and deficiencies cited in the statement of deficiencies on the basis of 

the survey;  

e) the average number of findings and deficiencies cited in a statement of deficiencies for a 

nursing care institution or assisted living center or assisted living home during the same calendar 

year as the survey used in the advertisement; and  

f) a statement that the advertisement is neither authorized nor endorsed by DHS or any other 

government agency.  

 

SB1327: Gold Star memorial (Senator Debbie Lesko; co-sponsors: Rep. Kelli Butler, Rep. 

David Cook, Rep. Jay Lawrence, Rep. Kevin Payne, Rep. Bob Thorpe, Senator Sonny Borrelli, 

Senator Jamescita Peshlakai)  

Provides for the placement of a Gold Star memorial in the Wesley Bolin Plaza. 

 

SB1362: dental board; dentists; dental hygienists (Senator Kate Brophy McGee) 

Modifies requirements of dental hygienists and dental assistants who wish to perform certain 

procedures. Allows out-of-state examinations to fulfill certain examination requirements for 

licensure. Requires the State Board of Dental Examiners (Board) to modify fees for licensure by 

setting a maximum dollar amount for fees for initial licensure and licensure by credential. Senate 

Fact Sheet (enacted) HERE 

 

SB1406: public accommodation; services; civil action (Senator Karen Fann) 

Modifies the litigation process for alleged violations covered under the Arizona Americans with 

Disability Act. Senate Fact Sheet (enacted) HERE  

 

SB1434: art therapy services; contracting requirements (Senator Nancy Barto) 

Stipulates restrictions for the title or designation of art therapist. Establishes contracting 

requirements for art therapy services. Governor’s letter HERE 

 

SB1435: health care professionals; fingerprinting (Senator Nancy Barto) 

Requires applicants for licensure to submit to the Arizona Board of Osteopathic Examiners 

(Board) a full set of fingerprints for the purpose of obtaining a state and federal criminal records 

check, as outlined. Requires applicants for expedited licensure through the Medical Licensure 

Compact to submit fingerprints for the purpose of obtaining a state and federal criminal records 

check. Requires an applicant for licensure as a physical therapist and an applicant for 

certification as a physical therapist assistant to obtain a valid fingerprint clearance card. 

 

SB1439: end-of-life; discrimination; prohibition (Prime sponsor: Senator Nancy Barto) 

Prohibits a person from discriminating against a health care entity because the health care entity 

does not provide, assist in providing or facilitate in providing any item or service that results in 

the death of an individual. Permits a health care entity the right to civil action in superior court if 

the health care entity is subject to a discrimination violation. 

 

SB1441: insurers; health providers; claims; arbitration (Senator Debbie Lesko; co-sponsors: 

Senator Sylvia Allen, Senator Sean Bowie, Senator Karen Fann, Senator Bob Worsley, Senator 

Kimberly Yee) 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/453843
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/454094
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/453381


Allows an enrollee of a health plan who has received a surprise out-of-network bill (bill) and 

who disputes the amount of the bill to seek dispute resolution of the bill, provided that certain 

criteria are met. 

 

SB1451: orthotics; prosthetics; standards (Senator Kate Brophy McGee) 

Requires, beginning January 1, 2018, a custom orthotic or custom prosthetic device furnished by 

a health care provider to meet outlined standards. 

 

SB1452: health profession regulatory boards (Senator Nancy Barto)  

Modifies, beginning January 1, 2018, information available on a health profession regulatory 

board’s (Board) website and modifies terms of Board membership. Allows each Board to 

establish a confidential monitoring program for certain licensees and certificate holders. Prohibits 

a Board from acting on its own motion or on any complaint in which an allegation of 

unprofessional conduct or any other violation occurred more than four years before the complaint 

was received by the Board, with exceptions as outlined. 

 

SB1522: budget; general appropriation act; 2017-18 (Senator Steve Yarbrough; co-sponsors: 

Senator Gail Griffin, Senator Debbie Lesko, Senator Kimberly Yee) 

Provisions (related to aging and disability): 

1. DES - Adult Protective Services Staff - $2,000,000 

DES - Prop 206 Minimum Wage Increase - $23,307,100 

DES - Additional One-Time Prop 206 Funding - $10,000,000 

DES - One-Time DD Room and Board - $2,000,000 

2. Commission for the Deaf and the Hard of Hearing – support services $192,000; hearing aid 

assistance FTE $102,800 

Senate Fact Sheet (5/8/2017) HERE  

Bill - Chaptered Version HERE 

 

SB1527: health; budget reconciliation; 2017-2018 (Senator Steve Yarbrough; co-sponsors: 

Senator Gail Griffin, Senator Debbie Lesko, Senator Kimberly Yee) 

 Makes outpatient occupational therapy a covered services 

 Adds, for persons who at least 21 years of age, emergency dental care and extractions in 

an annual amount up to $1,000 per member. 

 Continues to allow DHS to use monies in the Health Research Account as specified in the 

General Appropriations Act for Alzheimer’s disease research. 

Senate Fact Sheet (5/15/2017) HERE 

Bill – Chaptered Version HERE  

Memorials and Resolutions 

HCR2021: suicide prevention month (Rep. David Cook) 

The members of the Legislature proclaim September 2017 as Suicide Prevention Month in 

Arizona and express a commitment to promoting suicide prevention efforts in the state. 

 

HCR2025: hidden heroes day; military caregivers (Rep. Travis Grantham) 

The members of the Legislature proclaim May 20, 2017 as Hidden Heroes Day in Arizona in 

https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/453762
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/454115
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/454095
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/GetDocumentPdf/454119


conjunction with Military Appreciation Month, support the residents of Arizona who serve in 

military and veteran caregiving roles, and encourage all who care for and support veterans and 

service members to also extend support to their caregivers. 

 

HR2004: death resolution: David Besst (Rep. Heather Carter) 

The members of the House of Representatives sincerely regret the passing of David Besst, 

cofounder of the Arizona Caregiver Coalition and former Caregiver Coordinator of the 

Department of Economic Services Division of Aging and Adult Services, and extend their 

sympathies and condolences to his family and many friends. 

 

SCR1020: death resolution: Marian Lupu (Senator Steve Farley) 

The members of the Legislature sincerely regret the passing of Marian Lupu, a pioneer in the 

field of gerontology and the founding Executive Director of the Pima Council on Aging, and 

extend their deepest sympathies to her family and many friends.   

(Wrap-up information is from the Arizona State Legislature or LOLA.) 

*********************************************** 

The Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging tracked more than 120 bills this session that had 

the potential to impact older Arizonans. 108 of those bills are featured in the FULL List. To 

view the web report, click HERE and see what bills didn’t make it through the process this time 

around.  

*********************************************** 

Please be advised that the presence of a bill on a tracking list does not represent support or 

opposition by the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging. It does mean that the topic is 

something that is likely to be of interest to or have an impact on older Arizonans. Bill 

information including description, status, hearings, etc. is part of a purchased service provided by 

Arizona Capitol Times. 

*********************************************** 

The 53
rd

 Legislature, 1
st
 Regular Session lasted 122 days; 1,079 bills were posted; 344 signed; 11 

were vetoed; 100 Memorials/Resolutions posted and 42 passed.  

*********************************************** 

If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators at any time, 

you may voice your thoughts by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-6580 

in Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 ( outside Maricopa County only) or 

email: engage@az.gov  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona State 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
mailto:engage@az.gov


Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps 

*********************************************** 

REMINDER  

Thursday, June 15 is Elder Abuse Awareness Day  

The National Center on Elder Abuse (NCEA) and FrameWorks Institute created the Talking 

Elder Abuse Communication Toolkit. Frame Works Institute webpage on elder abuse HERE and 

Toolkit HERE.  

The American Society on Aging offers online education to understand and prevent elder abuse. 

More information HERE  

The Arizona Attorney General’s Consumer Protection and Advocacy Section developed the 

Consumer “Fight Scams Calls” Pilot Program that provides free call-blocking devices available 

for installation to senior residents age 60 or older who are bothered by numerous unwanted calls. 

( Update:  Due to an overwhelming response, applications are not being accepted at this time.)   

Information: https://www.azag.gov/webform/fight-scam-calls-pilot-program-0 

*********************************************** 

Kaiser Health News 

Many COPD Patients Struggle To Pay For Each Medicinal Breath HERE 

6/5/2017 Sarah Jane Tribble 

 

They’ve Still Got Bucket Lists – In Their 90s HERE 

6/5/2017 Bruce Horovitz 

 

Putting in Place An A-Team of Allies HERE 

6/1/2017 Judith Graham 

Aging related articles at: http://khn.org/topics/aging/ 

*********************************************** 

Alzheimer’s Association – Cognitive Impairment Care Planning Toolkit is available for 

download at: http://www.alz.org/careplanning/ and is intended to help clinicians deliver 

person-centered care.  

*********************************************** 

http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
http://www.frameworksinstitute.org/elder-abuse.html
http://www.frameworksinstitute.org/toolkits/elderabuse/
http://www.asaging.org/blog/world-elder-abuse-awareness-day-june-15
https://www.azag.gov/webform/fight-scam-calls-pilot-program-0
http://khn.org/
http://khn.org/news/many-copd-patients-struggle-to-pay-for-each-medicinal-breath/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=52712404&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9mpakgBnKfYWUCJbyPN0hMcp8gZ5i95mS1V9hMOwrcqGH4EtOSvZdYPLGpMTBVBRfRGgd9oYMhf0IMo0K0zesKXP29DQ&_hsmi=52712404
http://khn.org/news/theyve-still-got-bucket-lists-in-their-90s/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=52712404&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--gQNOkwInNENzEqJUOgv_PUuntR6UyVoPz2mzTCD4RMsQjdsSrd4J_2bgOxlwOmi8HCJvct61J1QXYh-kcfjDobwn9xA&_hsmi=52712404
http://khn.org/news/putting-in-place-an-a-team-of-allies/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=52607873&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_XiGNtWQC_0RgdQKDQu_xK6q2LVy8N4NcMjuTTbBI3dkOmGUBN56MwteItoy-S5wlxmO5nVSGnUPUWNlwato1irQBoQA&_hsmi=52607873
http://khn.org/topics/aging/
http://www.alz.org/careplanning/


2017 Alzheimer’s Disease Facts and Figures: http://alz.org/facts/ 

*********************************************** 

National Alzheimer’s Project Act updated information can be found at: 

https://aspe.hhs.gov/national-alzheimers-project-act   

Alzheimer’s website: http://www.alzheimers.gov  

*********************************************** 

National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD Friday Updates, 

June 2, 2017 

Webinar: How to Overcome Barriers to Successful Investigation and Prosecution of Elder 

Abuse Cases 
Justice Clearinghouse is hosting a webinar that will be highlighting issues of elder abuse. During 

this webinar, Paul Greenwood will discuss ways to overcome barriers to successfully investigate 

and prosecute cases of elder abuse. Greenwood is head of Elder Abuse Prosecution Unit, and a 

Deputy District Attorney of the San Diego Attorney’s Office. He has been involved in the 

prosecution of over 600 felony cases involving both physical and financial abuse of elders and 

dependent adults. He is also Co-Chair of the California’s DA Elder Abuse Committee and has 

assisted in drafting Elder Abuse legislation for California Evidence Code. Paul’s work has been 

featured on several different major news networks including CBS’ “Eye on America” and NBC’s 

“Nightly News.”  

This webinar will take place on June 20
th

, 2017 from 3:00 – 4:00 p.m. ET. Click here for more 

information and to register for the webinar. 

 

OVC Funding Opportunity: Innovations in Addressing Elder Abuse and Financial 

Exploitation 
The Office for Victims of Crime is seeking applicants to better protect older Americans by 

enhancing identification of elder abuse and improving response and outreach to victims. 

Applicants should provide trauma-informed, culturally competent, and comprehensive services 

to victims of elder abuse and financial exploitation in three grant categories: 

1. Combating Elder Abuse and Financial Exploitation through Technology 

2. Increasing Justice for Older Americans 

3. Focusing on Victims by Identifying and Resolving Elder Abuse and Financial Abuse 

OVC expects to make at least six awards (at least two in each category) totaling $3,250,000.  

Questions regarding the solicitation should be directed to Laura Ivkovich, Policy Analyst, Office 

for Victims of Crime at Laura.Ivkovich@ojp.usdoj.gov. Applications are due by June 28
th

, 

2017. Click here for more information.  

*********************************************** 

Administration for Community Living 

Oral Health WEBSITE  

http://alz.org/facts/
https://aspe.hhs.gov/national-alzheimers-project-act
http://www.alzheimers.gov/
http://nasuad.org/community-opportunities/events/webinar-how-overcome-barriers-successful-investigation-and
mailto:Laura.Ivkovich@ojp.usdoj.gov
http://nasuad.org/community-opportunities/grants/ovc-funding-opportunity-innovations-addressing-elder-abuse-and
https://oralhealth.acl.gov/


*********************************************** 

AARP Blog:  No Wrong Door:  Promising Practices for Accessing Long-Term Services and 

Supports HERE 

By Wendy Fox-Grage 6/6/2017 

*********************************************** 

From Governing , June 7, 2017 
How an Eco-Friendly Rideshare is Changing Life in a Tiny Rural Town HERE  

*********************************************** 

INFORMATION & RESOURCES 

Banner Sun Health Research Institute  
Free Family Community Services Department Classes  

June 14 from 1:00 pm to 2:30 pm - As Dementia Progresses 

June 21 from 9:30 am to 11:00 am - Behaviors: Expressing What Words Cannot  

June 27 from 1:00 pm to 2:30 pm - Medications for Dementia: What are they and what can I 

expect? 

All classes are at 10515 W. Santa Fe Drive in Sun City and require registration by calling 623-

832-3248 

*********************************************** 

Region 6 Conference on Aging 

June 14, 2017 – Aging Outside the Box Caregiver Training 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at St. Patrick’s Church Hall, 100 Quality Hill, Bisbee, AZ 85603 

Note: Open to Cochise, Graham, Greenlee and Santa Cruz residents and providers. 

Registration HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona In-Home Care Association’s 2017 Annual Conference 
In-Home Care: Combining Compassion and Technology 

Friday, September 15, 2017 
8:00 am to 4:00 pm 

Phoenix Airport Marriott 

More information at: http://aznha.org/events/  

http://blog.aarp.org/2017/06/06/no-wrong-door-promising-practices-for-accessing-long-term-services-and-supports/
http://www.governing.com/
http://www.governing.com/news/headlines/gov-eco-friendly-rideshare-cantua-creek-rural-california-unincoporated.html
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/region-6-conference-on-aging-aging-outside-the-box-caregiver-training-tickets-33263071743
http://aznha.org/events/


*********************************************** 

25
th

 Area Agency on Aging NACOG Conference  

Building Strong Communities 
October 5 and 6, 2017, High Country Conference Center, Flagstaff AZ 

Registration is Now Open 

Scroll down to view the agenda HERE 

*********************************************** 

Inter Tribal Council of Arizona, Inc., Area Agency on Aging Region 8 

27
th

 Annual Arizona Indian Council on Aging Conference 

October 9 – 10, 2017 
We-Ko-Pa Resort & Conference Center, 10438 N. Fort McDowell Road, Fountain Hills, Arizona 

85264 

HERE  

*********************************************** 

Governor’s Office of Youth, Faith and Family - Arizona Summit on Volunteerism & Civic 

Engagement, November 2-3, 2017 

Request for Proposals HERE 

********************************************** 

Arizona Bioscience News 
Oro Valley teen wins big for his research on Parkinson’s disease HERE 

By Tom Beal Arizona Daily Star May 28, 2017; updated June 9, 2017 

*********************************************** 

In case you missed it last time... 

National Association of State United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD full analysis of the 

President’s budget HERE 

*********************************************** 

National Council on Aging/ NCOA Straight Talk for Seniors®: 10 Ways the Administration’s 

Budget Would Impact Senior Programs HERE 

*********************************************** 

https://www.regonline.com/builder/site/Default.aspx?EventID=1872602
https://www.regonline.com/Register/Checkin.aspx?EventId=1872602
https://www.regonline.com/builder/site/tab3.aspx?EventID=1872602
http://itcaonline.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/09/27th-Annual_AICOA_RegistrationPacket.pdf
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/C7RLHSW
http://tucson.com/news/science/tucson-area-students-win-international-science-awards/article_b9a8b40f-252d-52e7-aeec-083cc4dcdff1.html
http://nasuad.org/sites/nasuad/files/NASUAD_FY2018_Budget_Memo.pdf
https://www.ncoa.org/blog/straight-talk-seniors-10-ways-administrations-budget-impact-senior-programs/


Kaiser Health News - information regarding Congressional Budget Office report on the 

American Health Care Act HERE                

Influx of Elderly Patients Forces ER To Practice Comfort Care HERE 

By Melissa Bailey 5/26/2017 

*********************************************** 

From the Joint Legislative Budget Committee/JLBC 

FY 2018 House and Senate Engrossed Budget Plan HERE  

Arizona Economic Trends May 2017 HERE 

JLBC - Monthly Fiscal Highlights May 2017 HERE  

*********************************************** 

From the Governor’s Office 

Ongoing Resources 

See the latest news at: Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Attorney General’s Latest News HERE and Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

Latest News HERE 

http://khn.org/
http://khn.org/morning-breakout/cbo-score-of-amended-gop-health-bill-estimates-that-23m-would-be-left-uninsured-119b-deficit-reduction/
http://khn.org/news/influx-of-elderly-patients-forces-er-to-practice-comfort-care/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/house-senateplanasengrossed050517rev.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/AET051917.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/mfh-may-17.pdf
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables
https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories
https://www.azag.gov/
https://www.azag.gov/seniors
http://www.azdhs.gov/


Public Health Licensing HERE  

Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 

Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 

State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service 

for Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers. 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Plan now for the next session! 

Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law 

Find and review bill information HERE 

Learn about the budget process HERE 

Research the State Constitution HERE 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE 

*********************************************** 

Just in case 

If you wish to share our tracking list, here is the link to the web report. 

http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true 

*********************************************** 

Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp 

http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html
https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp


*********************************************** 

You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or 

public service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link or 

pdf document to: gaca@az.gov Please note: we try to include events of interest to older 

Arizonans and aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising 

materials. 

*********************************************** 

It is our intent to offer the Legislative Update monthly between sessions.  

(We appreciate your patience with our dated email program and formatting issues.) 

*********************************************** 

Enjoy your summer! 

~Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging  

 

                                

                        

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

              

 

   

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, please 

send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 
 

  

 

mailto:gaca@az.gov
mailto:gaca@az.gov
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/


 

Welcome to the Legislative Update for July 21, 2017 

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. Between 

sessions, our intent is to provide information and resources at the local, state and federal level. 

The information is intended to help you shape your own opinion about an issue and give you 

the necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure your perspective and voice are 

heard. The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature. Be sure to open the links throughout 

this issue for the latest news. Thank you for your interest!  

*********************************************** 

FEDERAL UPDATE 

Latest on the health care bills 

Congressional Budget Office – July 20, 2017 Cost Estimate HERE 

Kaiser Health News - The Health Law – webpage on latest information HERE 

The Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation State-by-State Estimates of Reductions in Federal 

Medicaid Funding Under Repeal of the ACA Medicaid Expansion HERE  (July 19, 2017)  

*********************************************** 

Updates on Legislation  

H.R.2663 Home Health Documentation and Program Improvement Act of 2017 
Introduced on 5/25/2017 by Representative Kenny Marchant (TX-24) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to make changes to documentation of 

eligibility for Medicare home health services, and for other purposes. 

5/26/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

 

H.R.2599 Medicare Orthotics and Prosthetics Improvement Act of 2017 
Introduced on 5/23/2017 by Representative Glenn Thompson (PA-5) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to refine how Medicare pays for orthotics and 

prosthetics and to improve beneficiary experience and outcomes with orthotic and prosthetic 

care, and for other purposes. 

5/26/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

 

H.R.2574 Building a Health Care Workforce for the Future Act 

https://www.cbo.gov/publication/52941
http://khn.org/topics/the-health-law/
http://www.kff.org/medicaid/issue-brief/state-by-state-estimates-of-reductions-in-federal-medicaid-funding-under-repeal-of-the-aca-medicaid-expansion/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=54508053&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9XHB-aH6BjqjgbZ8eaDBJl1Dh6ZITWXehg6khtiKfCr4vjP893IQYGLHL1dLYW0BhWT3FFKTDDlWhCbXqQq-mK1nCvwg&_hsmi=54508053


Introduced on 5/19/2017 by Representative Raul Ruiz (CA-36) 

To amend the Public Health Service Act to help build a stronger health care workforce.  

5/26/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

 

H.R.2550 Medicare Telehealth Parity Act of 2017 
Introduced on 5/19/2017 by Representative Mike Thompson (CA-5) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for an incremental expansion of 

telehealth coverage under the Medicare program. 

5/26/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

 

H.R.2472 Disability Integration Act of 2017 
Introduced on 5/16/2017 by Rep. James F. Sensenbrenner Jr. (WI-5) 

Latest action: 6/7/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on the Constitution and Civil Justice 

 

S.1028 RAISE Family Caregiver Act 
Introduced on 5/3/2017 by Senator Susan M. Collins (ME) 

Latest Action: 6/14/2017 Special Committee on Aging Hearings held. 

 

S.591 Military and Veteran Caregiver Services Improvement Act of 2017 
Latest action: 6/14/2017 Special Committee on Aging, Hearings held. 

 

Recent introduced 

H.R.3105 Supporting Grandparents Raising Grandchildren Act 
Introduced on 6/29/2017 by Rep. James P. McGovern (MA-2) 

To establish a Federal Task Force to Support Grandparents Raising Grandchildren 

6/29/2017 Referred to the Committee on Education and Workforce, and to the Committee on 

Energy and Commerce 

 

H.R.3098 Medicare Adult Day Services Act of 2017 
Introduced on 6/28/2017 by Rep. Linda T. Sanchez (CA-38) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for coverage of certified adult day 

services under the Medicare program, and for other purposes. 

6/28/2017 Referred to the Committee on Ways and Means and Committee on Energy and 

Commerce 

 

H.R.3077 Senior Citizens’ Freedom to Work Act of 2017 
Introduced on 6/27/2017 by Rep. Sam Johnson (TX-3) 

To amend title II of the Social Security Act to repeal the retirement earnings test, and for other 

purposes 

6/27/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Ways and Means 

 

H.R.2973  

To provide for the issuance of an Alzheimer’s Disease Research Semipostal Stamp 
Introduced on 6/21/2017 by Rep. Maxine Waters (CA-43) 

6/21/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Energy and Commerce. 

H.R.2972 Alzheimer’s Caregiver Support Act 



Introduced on 6/21/2017 by Rep. Maxine Waters (CA-43) 

The bill amends the Public Health Service Act to authorize the Department of Health and 

Human Services to make grants to public and nonprofit private health care providers to expand 

training and support services for families and caregivers of patients with Alzheimer’s disease. 

6/21/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Energy and Commerce 

 

H.R.2896 Fair COLA for Seniors Act of 2017 
Introduced on 6/13/2017 by Rep. Richard M. Nolan (MN-8) 

To amend title II of the Social Security Act to provide a midyear cost-of-living increase to 

account for an insufficient increase for 2017, to apply the Consumer Price Index for the Elderly 

(CPI-E) to future Social Security COLAs, and for other purposes. 

6/13/2017 Referred to the House Education and the Workforce 

Related bills: H.R.1114 , H.R.1902 , H.R.2855 , and S.427 

 

H.R.2556 CONNECT for Health Act of 2017 
Introduced on 5/19/2017 by Rep. Diane Black (TN-6) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to expand access to telehealth services and for 

other purposes 

5/26/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health  

 

H.R.2422 Action for Dental Health Act of 2017 
Introduced on 5/15/2017 by Rep. Robin L. Kelly (IL-2) 

The bill amends the Public Health Service Act to reauthorize oral health promotion and disease 

prevention programs through FY2022. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 

may award grants or enter into contracts to obtain portable or mobile dental equipment and pay 

operational costs for the provision of free dental services to underserved populations. The CDC 

may also award grants or enter into contracts to collaborate with state, county or local public 

officials and other stakeholders to develop and implement initiatives to: 

1. improve oral health education and dental disease prevention 

2. make the dental services delivery system more accessible and efficient through 

outreach programs that facilitate the establishment of dental homes 

3. reduce geographic barriers, language barriers, cultural barriers and other similar 

barriers in the provision of dental services 

4. reduce the use of emergency departments by individuals who seek dental services more 

appropriately delivered in a dental primary care setting 

5. facilitate the provision of dental care to nursing home residents who are 

disproportionately affected by lack of care. 

6/29/2017 Forwarded by Subcommittee to Full Committee (amended) by Voice Vote. 

 

S.1606 

A bill to authorize grans for the support of caregivers 
Introduced on 7/20/2017 by Senator Cory A. Booker (NJ) 

7/20/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and 

Pensions. 

 

S.1378 Caregiver Program Information Improvement Act of 2017 

https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr1114/BILLS-115hr1114ih.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr1902/BILLS-115hr1902ih.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr1902/BILLS-115hr1902ih.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr1902/BILLS-115hr1902ih.pdf


Introduced on 6/19/2017 by Senator Mike Rounds (SD) 

To amend title 10, United States Code, to require an element in preseparation counseling for 

members of the Armed Forces on assistance and support services for caregivers of certain 

veterans through the Department of Veterans Affairs, and for other purposes. 

6/19/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Armed Services  

 

S.1347 RxCAP Act of 2017 
Introduced on 6/13/2017 by Senator Ron Wyden (OR)  

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to prevent catastrophic out-of-pocket spending 

on prescription drugs for seniors and individuals with disabilities. 

6/13/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance 

 

S.1334 Patient Choice and Quality Care Act of 2017 
Introduced on 6/12/2017 by Senator Mark R. Warner (VA) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for advanced illness care 

coordination services for Medicare beneficiaries, and for other purposes.6/12/2017 Read twice 

and referred to the Committee on Finance 

See also H.R.2797  

*********************************************** 

Check active (federal) legislation HERE 

*********************************************** 

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

Senate members 

 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

ALSO: USA.gov provides information at: http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml 

*********************************************** 

National Updates 

Kaiser Health News 

These Preventive Measures Might Help Delay Dementia or Cognitive Decline HERE 
Judith Graham July 20, 2017 

Aging related articles at: http://khn.org/topics/aging/ 

https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr2797/BILLS-115hr2797ih.pdf
https://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm
http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/
http://www.house.gov/representatives/
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml
http://khn.org/
http://khn.org/news/these-preventive-measures-might-help-delay-dementia-or-cognitive-decline/
http://khn.org/topics/aging/


*********************************************** 

National Institute on Aging  

Alzheimer’s Disease Education and Referral Center website 

*********************************************** 

Alzheimer’s Association – Cognitive Impairment Care Planning Toolkit is available for 

download at: http://www.alz.org/careplanning/ and is intended to help clinicians deliver 

person-centered care.  

*********************************************** 

2017 Alzheimer’s Disease Facts and Figures: http://alz.org/facts/ 

*********************************************** 

National Alzheimer’s Project Act updated information can be found at: 

https://aspe.hhs.gov/national-alzheimers-project-act  

*********************************************** 

National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD  

Friday Updates, July 21, 2017 
Center for Disease Control 

Health, United States Annual Report 

The CDC prepares a yearly report on health statistics that is submitted to Congress and to the 

president by the secretary of Health and Human Services (HHS). This year’s edition, the 40
th

 

annual Health, United States report focuses on the continuing health trends observed in the 

past. It highlights a variety of topics including: health resources; healthcare resources; and 

healthcare expenditures and payers. Click here for more information.  

 

Friday Updates, July 7, 2017 
Former NASUAD President Lance Robertson Awaiting Senate Confirmation as Assistant 

Secretary of Aging and Administrator of ACL 

 

Friday Updates, Friday, June 23, 2017 
Administration for Community Living’s Elder Justice Innovation Grants program seeks to aid 

foundations who develop and evaluate programs to prevent adult maltreatment and generally 

advance the knowledge of issues relating to elder justice. Grant projects should work towards 

preventing adult maltreatment and/or contribute to the evidence-base of knowledge. ACL will 

award up to five grants of $350,000 to $500,000 per year over a two-year period. The grant 

deadline is August 14, 2017. Click here to learn more.   

https://www.nia.nih.gov/alzheimers/alzheimers-and-dementia-resources-professionals?utm_source=20170620_healthprof&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ealert
http://www.alz.org/careplanning/
http://alz.org/facts/
https://aspe.hhs.gov/national-alzheimers-project-act
https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/hus/index.htm
http://nasuad.org/community-opportunities/grants/elder-justice-innovation-grant


*********************************************** 

Experience Matters Community Impact Report 2016 HERE 

*********************************************** 

National Council on Aging/NCOA  

2017 Falls Prevention Information HERE                                 

Past Activities and 2016 Report found HERE  

*********************************************** 

The Center on Aging & Work at Boston College 
FACT OF THE WEEK (6/27/2017) 

One third of workers age 50+ have less than $25,000 in savings and investments 
“Three in four 50-workers (76%) and two in three 50+ retirees (65%) have personally saved for 

retirement. However , slightly more than a third of workers (36%) and about half of retirees 

(49%) have less than $25,000 in savings and investments,” according to an AARP analysis 

of data from the 2016 EBRI Retirement Confidence Survey (p. 4) 

 

Williams, A.R., & Harrison, E.W. (2016). 2016 retirement confidence survey: A Secondary 

analysis of findings from respondents age 50+. Washington DC: AARP. Retrieved from this 

source.  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Commission for the Deaf and the Hard of Hearing was recently featured in an 

Arizona Republic article regarding federal legislation proposed on over-the-counter hearing 

aids. The Commission has issued statements in opposition to the legislation; the resources are 

provided below.  

ACDHH Position Paper on Over-The-Counter Hearing Aids HERE  

ACDHH Legislative Action Alert (video and alert) HERE 

*********************************************** 

The Arizona State Legislature 53
rd

 Legislature, 1
st
 Regular Session lasted 122 days; 1,079 

bills were posted; 344 signed; 11 were vetoed; 100 Memorials or Resolutions posted and 42 

passed. The Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging tracked more than 120 bills this session 

that had the potential to impact older Arizonans. 108 of those bills are featured in the FULL 

List. To view the web report, click HERE and see what bills didn’t make it through the 

process this time around.  

http://experiencemattersaz.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/EM_AR16_e.pdf?utm_source=June+2017+QB&utm_campaign=June+Quick+Bites&utm_medium=email
https://www.ncoa.org/healthy-aging/falls-prevention/falls-prevention-awareness-day/
https://www.ncoa.org/resources/falls-prevention-awareness-day-2016-compendium-state-national-activities/
http://www.aarp.org/content/dam/aarp/research/surveys_statistics/econ/2017/2016-rc-report-res-econ.pdf
http://www.aarp.org/content/dam/aarp/research/surveys_statistics/econ/2017/2016-rc-report-res-econ.pdf
http://www.acdhh.org/media/459086/OTC-Hearing-Aids-ACDHH-Board-Position-Paper-Final-Adopted-5-11-17.pdf
http://www.acdhh.org/about-the-commission/legislative-resources/legislative-alerts
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true


*********************************************** 

Please be advised that the presence of a bill on a tracking list does not represent support or 

opposition by the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging. It does mean that the topic is 

something that is likely to be of interest to or have an impact on older Arizonans. Bill 

information including description, status, hearings, etc. is part of a purchased service provided 

by Arizona Capitol Times. 

*********************************************** 

If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators at any time, 

you may voice your thoughts by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-

6580 in Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 ( outside Maricopa County 

only) or email: engage@az.gov  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona 

State Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps 

*********************************************** 

INFORMATION& RESOURCES 

Arizona In-Home Care Association’s 2017 Annual Conference 
In-Home Care: Combining Compassion and Technology 

Friday, September 15, 2017 
8:00 am to 4:00 pm 

Phoenix Airport Marriott 

More information at: http://aznha.org/events/  

*********************************************** 

25
th

 Area Agency on Aging NACOG Conference  

Building Strong Communities 
October 5 and 6, 2017, High Country Conference Center, Flagstaff AZ 

Agenda HERE (scroll down) 

Register HERE 

*********************************************** 

Inter Tribal Council of Arizona, Inc., Area Agency on Aging Region 8 

27
th

 Annual Arizona Indian Council on Aging Conference 

October 9 – 10, 2017 
We-Ko-Pa Resort & Conference Center, 10438 N. Fort McDowell Road, Fountain Hills, 

Arizona 85264 

HERE  

mailto:engage@az.gov
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
http://aznha.org/events/
https://www.regonline.com/builder/site/Default.aspx?EventID=1872602
https://www.regonline.com/builder/site/tab3.aspx?EventID=1872602
https://www.regonline.com/Register/Checkin.aspx?EventId=1872602
http://itcaonline.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/09/27th-Annual_AICOA_RegistrationPacket.pdf


*********************************************** 

SAVE THE DATE 

Arizona Geriatric Society’s 29
th

 Annual Fall Symposium 
October 20-21, 2017   

*********************************************** 

Governor’s Office of Youth, Faith and Family - Arizona Summit on Volunteerism & 

Civic Engagement, November 2-3, 2017 

More information: http://volunteer.az.gov/service-and-volunteerism/summit  

*********************************************** 

In case you missed it last time... 
Many COPD Patients Struggle To Pay For Each Medicinal Breath HERE 

6/5/2017 Sarah Jane Tribble 

 

They’ve Still Got Bucket Lists – In Their 90s HERE 

6/5/2017 Bruce Horovitz 

 

Putting in Place An A-Team of Allies HERE 

6/1/2017 Judith Graham 

*********************************************** 

AARP view: Arizonans have a big stake in health care reform HERE 

Arizona Capitol Times, June 1, 2017 6:04 pm 

*********************************************** 

Administration for Community Living 

Oral Health WEBSITE  

*********************************************** 

AARP Blog: No Wrong Door: Promising Practices for Accessing Long-Term Services and 

Supports HERE 

By Wendy Fox-Grage 6/6/2017 

*********************************************** 

From the Governor’s Office 

Ongoing Resources 

http://volunteer.az.gov/service-and-volunteerism/summit
http://khn.org/news/many-copd-patients-struggle-to-pay-for-each-medicinal-breath/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=52712404&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9mpakgBnKfYWUCJbyPN0hMcp8gZ5i95mS1V9hMOwrcqGH4EtOSvZdYPLGpMTBVBRfRGgd9oYMhf0IMo0K0zesKXP29DQ&_hsmi=52712404
http://khn.org/news/theyve-still-got-bucket-lists-in-their-90s/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=52712404&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--gQNOkwInNENzEqJUOgv_PUuntR6UyVoPz2mzTCD4RMsQjdsSrd4J_2bgOxlwOmi8HCJvct61J1QXYh-kcfjDobwn9xA&_hsmi=52712404
http://khn.org/news/putting-in-place-an-a-team-of-allies/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=52607873&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_XiGNtWQC_0RgdQKDQu_xK6q2LVy8N4NcMjuTTbBI3dkOmGUBN56MwteItoy-S5wlxmO5nVSGnUPUWNlwato1irQBoQA&_hsmi=52607873
http://azcapitoltimes.com/news/2017/06/01/aarps-view-arizonans-have-a-big-stake-in-health-care-reform/
https://oralhealth.acl.gov/
http://blog.aarp.org/2017/06/06/no-wrong-door-promising-practices-for-accessing-long-term-services-and-supports/


See the latest news at: Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Attorney General’s Latest News HERE and Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

Latest News HERE 

Public Health Licensing HERE  
Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 
Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 

State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service 

for Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers. 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Plan now for the next session! 
Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law 

Find and review bill information HERE 

Learn about the budget process HERE 

Research the State Constitution HERE 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE 

*********************************************** 

Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables
https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories
https://www.azag.gov/
https://www.azag.gov/seniors
http://www.azdhs.gov/
http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html
https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/


http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp 

*********************************************** 

You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or 

public service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link 

or pdf document to: gaca@az.gov Please note: we try to include events of interest to older 

Arizonans and aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising 

materials. 

*********************************************** 

It is our intent to offer the Legislative Update monthly between sessions. We appreciate your 

patience with our dated email program and formatting issues. 

*********************************************** 

We hope you’re enjoying your summer! 

~Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging 
 

                                

                        

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

              

 

   

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, please 
send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 

 

  

 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
mailto:gaca@az.gov
mailto:gaca@az.gov
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/


 

Welcome to the Legislative Update for September 1, 2017 

 

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. Between 

sessions, our intent is to provide information and resources at the local, state and federal level. 

The information is intended to help you shape your own opinion about an issue and give you 

the necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure your perspective and voice are 

heard. The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature. Be sure to open the links throughout 

this issue for the latest news. Thank you for your interest!  

*********************************************** 

News & Information 

From the National Alzheimer’s Project Act 

The National Research Summit on Care, Services and Supports for Persons with Dementia and 

Their Caregivers paper “Caregiving and Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities and 

Dementia: Report of the Pre-Summit Workgroup on Caregiving and Intellectual and 

Developmental Disabilities is now available HERE. 

*********************************************** 

National Institute on Aging  

Sustaining Momentum: NIH Takes Aim at Alzheimer’s Disease & Related Dementias - budget 

proposal for fiscal year (FY) 2019 HERE 

Alzheimer’s Disease Education and Referral Center website 

*********************************************** 

Alzheimer’s Association – Cognitive Impairment Care Planning Toolkit is available for 

download at: http://www.alz.org/careplanning/ and is intended to help clinicians deliver 

person-centered care.  

*********************************************** 

https://aspe.hhs.gov/national-research-summit-care-services-and-supports-persons-dementia-and-their-caregivers-pre-summit-activities
https://www.nia.nih.gov/about/sustaining-momentum-nih-takes-aim-alzheimers-disease-related-dementias
https://www.nia.nih.gov/alzheimers/alzheimers-and-dementia-resources-professionals?utm_source=20170620_healthprof&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ealert
http://www.alz.org/careplanning/


2017 Alzheimer’s Disease Facts and Figures: http://alz.org/facts/ 

*********************************************** 

National Alzheimer’s Project Act updated information can be found at: 

https://aspe.hhs.gov/national-alzheimers-project-act  

*********************************************** 

Related News 

Virtual Dementia Tour® 

In support of the Arizona Alzheimer’s State Plan recommendations, the Governor’s 

Advisory Council on Aging co-sponsored the Virtual Dementia Tour® (VDT) at the Florence 

Community Center/Library at 778 N. Main Street on Thursday, August 31, 2017. The 20-

minute individual tours, facilitated by trained and licensed Western Arizona Council of 

Governments, Area Agency on Aging Region IV staff members, are designed to increase 

knowledge and sensitivity to people with Alzheimer’s disease and related disorders through a 

dementia simulation. Participants had an opportunity to experience firsthand the challenges and 

insights of living with Alzheimer’s disease or a related disorder. Invited guests included law 

enforcement, fire fighters and emergency responders, legislators, local policy makers, 

community health partners and aging related service providers from Pinal and Gila counties. A 

total of 40 tours were scheduled and 36 people participated. Pinal-Gila Council for Senior 

Citizens, Area Agency on Aging Region V partnered to arrange the location and promote the 

event.  

*********************************************** 

More News & Information  

Kaiser Health News 

Elder Abuse: ERs Learn How To Protect A Vulnerable Population HERE 

Barbara Sadick, 8/28/2017 

 

Soul Purpose: Seniors With Strong Reasons To Live Often Live Stronger HERE 

Judith Graham, 8/31/2017 

 

Despite Advance Directive, Dementia Patient Denied Last Wish, Says Spouse HERE  

JoNel Aleccia, 8/21/2017 

 

How To Get Long-Term Care At Home Without Busting The Bank HERE 

Judith Graham, 7/27/2017 

http://alz.org/facts/
https://aspe.hhs.gov/national-alzheimers-project-act
http://govtrans.az.gov/aging/Documents/AZAlzheimersStatePlanAFrameworkforAction.pdf
http://khn.org/
http://khn.org/news/elder-abuse-ers-learn-how-to-protect-a-vulnerable-population/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=55696338&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9VeYc5ggfGpKJdhcZ44DkwK7PzG8IR-785hv8--6k2bR-krz_c07vSnho2sOm7MrcT2xheCKzW5xCy274x4OOpdrYf3Q&_hsmi=55696338
http://khn.org/news/soul-purpose-seniors-with-strong-reasons-to-live-often-live-stronger/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=55838575&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9AOqffUMuVfFAncUYqJi1R9MN-GIOVHSI_A6lIwZy-GBIY-LvvOgdPq96s3rfhdGxexTaJ49t1bmSarUKmxuUfUcuVmQ&_hsmi=55838575
http://khn.org/news/despite-advance-directive-dementia-patient-denied-last-wish-says-spouse/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=55467091&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_lZBGpp7zZAbHa89vJDCA_oewqYdmDvoFDcbEiWE3xJKeHmCgCJ0wEspYnMNMjZT8SIOMGdeSea-L94798ov5IYdrerQ&_hsmi=55467091
http://khn.org/news/how-to-get-long-term-care-at-home-without-busting-the-bank/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=54689669&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--mgVw4J_hCZ6Il1iyrjflRAVJndCSsToxpKHtFs7h5lJIIkPmepwy0-OekfRHDOzoOR83IhUmLX_tPtDDIo53nkpOW0A&_hsmi=54689669


Aging related articles at: http://khn.org/topics/aging/ 

*********************************************** 

National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD Friday 

Updates, Friday, August 25, 2017 

National Center on Law and Elder Rights 
One-Stop Support Center for the Legal Services and Aging and Disability Community 

The National Center on Law and Elder Rights (NCLER) has a new interim home. NCLER is a 

new national resource center for the legal services and aging and disability networks that is 

focused on the legal rights of older adults. Trainings, case consultations, and technical 

assistance are provided by Justice in Aging, the American Bar Association Commission on 

Law and Aging, the National Consumer Law Center, and the Center for Social Gerontology. 

To sign up to receive notice of trainings and resources, click here.  

 

Friday Updates, Friday, August 18, 2017 

FrameWorks Institute 
Webinar: Strengthening Support: An Overview of Framing Research on Elder Abuse 

The FrameWorks Institute is hosting a webinar about the framing recommendations they 

developed for communicating about elder abuse. This webinar will discuss the 

recommendations, and summarize the capacity building tools they have developed for 

changing the public conversation about elder abuse and raising the salience of the issue. This 

webinar will take place on Thursday, September 7, 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. ET. Click here for 

more information.  

*********************************************** 

Governing Magazine 
J.B. Wogan 8/31/2017 

Food Stamps Can Cut Seniors' Health Costs, But Most Aren't Using Them   

 

Governing Magazine 
Mattie Quinn September 2017  

The Return of the Doctor House Call 

*********************************************** 

September is Healthy Aging Month and the National Eye Institute offers information to 

raise awareness about eye health among older adults. Information HERE  

*********************************************** 

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation/RWJF 2018 Culture of Health Prize deadline for 

applications is Friday, November 7, 2017. More information HERE  

http://khn.org/topics/aging/
https://ncler.salsalabs.org/nclersignup/index.html?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=ac412cad-bddb-48a1-88a4-e64cab86e54a
http://nasuad.org/node/69651
http://www.governing.com/topics/health-human-services/gov-study-food-stamps-medical-costs-health.html
http://www.governing.com/topics/health-human-services/gov-house-calls-doctors.html
https://nei.nih.gov/nehep/ham
http://www.rwjf.org/en/library/funding-opportunities/2017/chr-prize6.html


*********************************************** 

National Council on Aging/NCOA  

2017 Falls Prevention Awareness Day: 10 Years Standing Together to Prevent Falls 
information HERE 

Check the Arizona Falls Prevention Coalition website for information about events at: 

https://www.azstopfalls.org/. 

*********************************************** 

Updates on Federal Legislation  

S.81 Seniors Fraud Prevention Act of 2017 
Introduced on 1/10/2017 by Senator Amy Klobuchar (MN) 

To establish an advisory office within the Bureau of Consumer Protection of the Federal Trade 

Commission to prevent fraud targeting seniors, and for other purposes. 

Text HERE 

Latest action: 8/4/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Energy and Commerce.  

 

S.178 Elder Abuse Prevention and Prosecution Act 
Introduced on 1/20/2017 by Senator Chuck Grassley (IA) 

To prevent elder abuse and exploitation and improve the justice system's response to victims in 

elder abuse and exploitation cases. Text HERE 

Latest Action: 8/4/2017 Referred to Committee on the Judiciary and Committee on 

Energy and Commerce. 

S.870 Creating High-Quality Results and Outcomes Necessary to Improve Chronic 

(CHRONIC) Care Act of 2017 
Introduced on 4/6/2017 by Senator Orrin G. Hatch (UT) 

Bill amends title XVIII of the Social Security Act to: 

 extend the Independence at Home demonstration program;  

 modify provisions regarding access to home dialysis therapy under Medicare and 

special needs plans under Medicare Advantage (MA);  

 expand testing of the MA Value-Based Insurance Design test model;  

 allow an MA plan to provide additional telehealth benefits to enrollees and, to 

chronically ill enrollees, certain supplemental health care benefits;  

 modify other provisions regarding the use of telehealth services;  

 allow prospective, voluntary assignment of Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries to 

accountable care organizations (ACOs); and  

 allow ACOs to operate beneficiary incentive programs. 

The Government Accountability Office shall conduct studies on: 

 the establishment of a payment code for a visit for longitudinal comprehensive care 

planning services, 

 the extent to which Medicare prescription drug plans and private payors use programs 

that synchronize pharmacy dispensing to facilitate comprehensive counseling and 

promote medication adherence, and 

 the use of prescription drugs to manage the weight of obese patients and the impact of 

https://www.ncoa.org/healthy-aging/falls-prevention/falls-prevention-awareness-day/?Utm_source=email&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=chaenews
https://www.azstopfalls.org/
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/s81/BILLS-115s81rfh.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/s178/BILLS-115s178rfh.pdf


such drug coverage on patient health and health care spending.  

Latest action: 8/3/2017 Placed on Senate Legislative Calendar under General Orders. 

 

H.R.3105 Supporting Grandparents Raising Grandchildren Act 
Introduced on 6/29/2017 by Rep. James P. McGovern (MA-2) 

To establish a Federal Task Force to Support Grandparents Raising Grandchildren 

Latest Action: 6/30/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

 

H.R.2973 To provide for the issuance of an Alzheimer’s Disease Research Semipostal 

Stamp 
Introduced on 6/21/2017 by Rep. Maxine Waters (CA-43) 

Latest Action: 6/23/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

 

H.R.2972 Alzheimer’s Caregiver Support Act 
Introduced on 6/21/2017 by Rep. Maxine Waters (CA-43) 

The bill amends the Public Health Service Act to authorize the Department of Health and 

Human Services to make grants to public and nonprofit private health care providers to expand 

training and support services for families and caregivers of patients with Alzheimer’s disease. 

Latest Action: 6/23/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

 

H.R.2422 Action for Dental Health Act of 2017 
Introduced on 5/15/2017 by Rep. Robin L. Kelly (IL-2) 

The bill amends the Public Health Service Act to reauthorize oral health promotion and disease 

prevention programs through FY2022. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 

may award grants or enter into contracts to obtain portable or mobile dental equipment and pay 

operational costs for the provision of free dental services to underserved populations. The CDC 

may also award grants or enter into contracts to collaborate with state, county or local public 

officials and other stakeholders to develop and implement initiatives to: 

1. improve oral health education and dental disease prevention 

2. make the dental services delivery system more accessible and efficient through 

outreach programs that facilitate the establishment of dental homes 

3. reduce geographic barriers, language barriers, cultural barriers and other similar 

barriers in the provision of dental services 

4. reduce the use of emergency departments by individuals who seek dental services more 

appropriately delivered in a dental primary care setting 

5. facilitate the provision of dental care to nursing home residents who are 

disproportionately affected by lack of care. 

Latest action: 7/27/2017 Ordered to be Reported (Amended) by Voice Vote. 

Recently Introduced 

H.R.3494 National Care Corps Act of 2017 
Introduced on 7/27/2017 by Rep. Michelle Lujan Grisham (NM-1) 

To amend the Public Health Service Act to establish a National Care Corps, and to authorize 

grants for local care corps programs, through which qualified volunteers provide care, 

companionship and other services to individuals in need, and for other purposes. 



7/27/2017 Referred to the Committee on Energy and Commerce, Committee on Education and 

Workforce 

 

H.R.3493 Care Corps Demonstration Act of 2017 
Introduced on 7/27/2017 by Rep. Michelle Lujan Grisham (NM-1) 

To amend the Public Health Service Act to authorize grants for local care corps programs 

through which qualified volunteers provide care, companionship and other services to seniors 

and individuals in need, and for other purposes. 

7/27/2017 Referred to the Committee on Energy and Commerce 

 

H.R.3461 Improving Care for Vulnerable Older Citizens through Workforce 

Advancement Act of 2017 
Introduced on 7/27/2017 by Rep. Matt Cartwright (PA-17) 

To amend the Older Americans Act of 1965 to develop and test an expanded and advanced role 

for direct care workers who provide long-term services and supports to older individuals in 

efforts to coordinate care and improve the efficiency of service delivery. 

7/27/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Education and the Workforce. 

 

H.R.3308 Veterans Caregiver Improvement and Expansion Act 
Introduced on 7/19/2017 by Rep. Clay Higgins (LA-3) 

To require an audit and review of the caregiver programs of the Department of Veterans 

Affairs, and for other purposes. 

7/19/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Veterans Affairs. 

 

S.1688 Empowering Medicare Seniors to Negotiate Drug Prices Act of 2017 
Introduced on 8/1/2017 by Senator Amy Klobuchar (MN) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to allow the Secretary of Health and Human 

Services to negotiate fair prescription drug prices under part D of the Medicare program.  

8/1/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance. 

 

S.1526 Veterans Access to Care Act of 2017 
Introduced on 7/11/2017 by Senator Jon Tester (MT) 

To appropriate amounts to the Department of Veterans Affairs to improve the provision of 

health care to veterans, and for other purposes. 

7/11/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Veterans’ Affairs 

 

S.1600 Protecting and Preserving Social Security Act  
Introduced on 7/20/2017 by Senator Mazie K. Hirono (HI) 

To amend title II of the Social Security Act and the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 to make 

improvements in the old-age, survivors, and disability insurance program, and to provide for 

Social Security benefit protection. 

7/20/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance. 

*********************************************** 



Check active (federal) legislation any time HERE 

*********************************************** 

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

Senate members 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

ALSO: USA.gov provides information at: http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml 

*********************************************** 

The Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging is hosting Senior Action Days this fall. The 

non-partisan events are intended to provide legislators and local officials with the opportunity 

to hear directly from older constituents and their advocates as well as service providers in a 

manner that’s as time efficient and cost effective as possible. Older Arizonans are provided 

with an endorsed channel of communication to state legislators and elected local and federal 

officials. Information collected at these events, through surveys and from phone interviews is 

used to develop the priorities of the Advisory Council on Aging and is shared with the 

Governor, legislative leadership and state agencies for planning purposes. 

 Friday, September 22, 2017 – Fountain Hills Community Center – 1:00 – 3:00 p.m. 

 Monday, September 25, 2017 – TMC Senior Services, Tucson – 9:00 – 11:00 a.m. 

 Wednesday, September 27, 2017 – Old Fire House Senior Center, Tombstone – 

3:00 – 5:00 p.m. 

 Friday, September 29, 2017 – Sedona Community Center – 1:00 – 3:00 p.m. 

*********************************************** 

The Arizona State Legislature 53
rd

 Legislature, 1
st
 Regular Session lasted 122 days; 1,079 

bills were posted; 344 signed; 11 were vetoed; 100 Memorials or Resolutions posted and 42 

passed. The Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging tracked more than 120 bills this session 

that had the potential to impact older Arizonans. 108 of those bills are featured in the FULL 

List. To view the web report, click HERE and see what bills didn’t make it through the 

process this time around.  

https://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm
http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/
http://www.house.gov/representatives/
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml
http://www.azcapitolreports.com/webreport.cfm?webreport=25801&listid=61524&print=true


*********************************************** 

Please be advised that the presence of a bill on a tracking list does not represent support or 

opposition by the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging. It does mean that the topic is 

something that is likely to be of interest to or have an impact on older Arizonans. Bill 

information including description, status, hearings, etc. is part of a purchased service provided 

by Arizona Capitol Times. 

*********************************************** 

If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators at any time, 

you may voice your thoughts by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-

6580 in Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 ( outside Maricopa County 

only) or email: engage@az.gov  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona 

State Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps 

*********************************************** 

INFORMATION& RESOURCES 

Arizona Hospital and Healthcare Association / AzHHA awarded $1 million grant to aid 

end-of-life care & planning services HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona In-Home Care Association’s 2017 Annual Conference 
In-Home Care: Combining Compassion and Technology 

Friday, September 15, 2017 
8:00 am to 4:00 pm 

Phoenix Airport Marriott 

More information at: http://aznha.org/events/  

*********************************************** 

25
th

 Area Agency on Aging NACOG Conference  

Building Strong Communities 
October 5 and 6, 2017, High Country Conference Center, Flagstaff AZ 

Agenda HERE 

Register HERE 

mailto:engage@az.gov
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/572a399a1bbee0add26af051/t/59778e51725e25b1ccd05ebe/1501007441606/00031071.pdf
http://aznha.org/events/
https://www.regonline.com/builder/site/Default.aspx?EventID=1872602
https://www.regonline.com/builder/site/tab3.aspx?EventID=1872602
https://www.regonline.com/Register/Checkin.aspx?EventId=1872602


*********************************************** 

Inter Tribal Council of Arizona, Inc., Area Agency on Aging Region 8 

27
th

 Annual Arizona Indian Council on Aging Conference 

October 9 – 10, 2017 
We-Ko-Pa Resort & Conference Center, 10438 N. Fort McDowell Road, Fountain Hills, 

Arizona 85264 

HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Geriatric Society’s 29
th

 Annual Fall Symposium Caring for Older Adults Living 

with Advanced Disease 

October 20-21, 2017 

More information: www.arizonageriatrics.org  

*********************************************** 

Governor’s Office of Youth, Faith and Family – ADDICTION: The Elephant in the Room 

from 5:00 – 6:00 p.m. Register HERE 

Arizona Summit on Volunteerism& Civic Engagement, November 2-3, 2017 

More information: http://volunteer.az.gov/service-and-volunteerism/summit  

*********************************************** 

Vitalyst Foundation The Value of Prevention – How the Prevention and Public Health Fund 

Invests in Arizona’s Health HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Mission for Mercy is now accepting volunteer applications for the dental care event 

on December 8 and 9 at the Veterans Memorial Coliseum. More information: 

https://www.azmom.org/volunteer/  

*********************************************** 

In case you missed it last time... 

Kaiser Health News  

These Preventive Measures Might Help Delay Dementia or Cognitive Decline HERE 
Judith Graham July 20, 2017 

http://itcaonline.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/09/27th-Annual_AICOA_RegistrationPacket.pdf
http://www.arizonageriatrics.org/
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07eeigqc6s78ca6939&oseq=&c=&ch=
http://volunteer.az.gov/service-and-volunteerism/summit
http://vitalysthealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/Prevention-and-Public-Health-Fund-Fnl.pdf
https://www.azmom.org/volunteer/
http://khn.org/news/these-preventive-measures-might-help-delay-dementia-or-cognitive-decline/


*********************************************** 

Experience Matters Community Impact Report 2016 HERE 

*********************************************** 

The Center on Aging & Work at Boston College 

FACT OF THE WEEK (6/27/2017) 

One third of workers age 50+ have less than $25,000 in savings and investments 
“Three in four 50-workers (76%) and two in three 50+ retirees (65%) have personally saved for 

retirement. However , slightly more than a third of workers (36%) and about half of retirees 

(49%) have less than $25,000 in savings and investments,” according to an AARP analysis 

of data from the 2016 EBRI Retirement Confidence Survey (p. 4) 

Williams, A.R., & Harrison, E.W. (2016). 2016 retirement confidence survey: A Secondary 

analysis of findings from respondents age 50+. Washington DC: AARP. Retrieved from this 

source.  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Commission for the Deaf and the Hard of Hearing was recently featured in an 

Arizona Republic article regarding federal legislation proposed on over-the-counter hearing 

aids. The Commission has issued statements in opposition to the legislation; the resources are 

provided below.  

ACDHH Position Paper on Over-The-Counter Hearing Aids HERE          

*********************************************** 

Administration for Community Living 

Oral Health WEBSITE  

*********************************************** 

From the Governor’s Office 

Ongoing Resources 
See the latest news at: Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

http://experiencemattersaz.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/EM_AR16_e.pdf?utm_source=June+2017+QB&utm_campaign=June+Quick+Bites&utm_medium=email
http://www.aarp.org/content/dam/aarp/research/surveys_statistics/econ/2017/2016-rc-report-res-econ.pdf
http://www.aarp.org/content/dam/aarp/research/surveys_statistics/econ/2017/2016-rc-report-res-econ.pdf
http://www.acdhh.org/media/459086/OTC-Hearing-Aids-ACDHH-Board-Position-Paper-Final-Adopted-5-11-17.pdf
https://oralhealth.acl.gov/
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables
https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html


*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Attorney General’s Latest News HERE and Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

Latest News HERE 

Public Health Licensing HERE  
Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 
Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 

State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service 

for Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers. 

More information HERE 

*********************************************** 

Plan now for the next session! 
Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law 

Find and review bill information HERE 

Learn about the budget process HERE 

Research the State Constitution HERE 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE 

*********************************************** 
Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp 

*********************************************** 

You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or 

public service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link 

or pdf document to: gaca@az.gov Please note: we try to include events of interest to older 

https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories
https://www.azag.gov/
https://www.azag.gov/seniors
http://www.azdhs.gov/
http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html
https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
mailto:gaca@az.gov


Arizonans and aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising 

materials. 

*********************************************** 

It is our intent to offer the Legislative Update monthly between sessions. We appreciate your 

patience with our dated email program and formatting issues. 

*********************************************** 

We hope you enjoy a safe Labor Day Holiday weekend! 

~Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging 

 
 

                                

                        

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

              

 

   

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, please 
send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 

 

  

 

mailto:gaca@az.gov
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/


 

Welcome to the Legislative Update for October 28, 2017  

 

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging.   Between 

sessions, our intent is to provide information and resources at the local, state and federal level.   

The information is intended to help you shape your own opinion about an issue and give you 

the necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure your perspective and voice are 

heard.   The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature.   Be sure to open the links throughout 

this issue for the latest news.   Thank you for your interest!      

*********************************************** 

14
th

 Annual National Prescription Drug Take Back Day is today! 

October 28, 2017 from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm 

Find your local collection site HERE   

*********************************************** 

Federal Overview 

Updates 

H.Con.Res.71 
Establishing the budget for the United States Government for Fiscal Year 2018 and setting 

forth appropriate budgetary levels for fiscal years 2019 through 2027 

H.Rept.115-240 HERE 

               

H.R.601  
Continuing Appropriations Act, 2018 and Supplemental Appropriations for Disaster Relief Act 

2017; Text HERE                    

Became Public Law No. 115-56 9/8/2017 

*********************************************** 

S.178 Elder Abuse Prevention and Prosecution Act 
Introduced on 1/20/2017 by Senator Chuck Grassley (IA) 

Became Public Law No: 115-70 
Title I – Supporting Federal Cases Involving Elder Justice 

(Sec. 101) – establishes requirements for Dept. of Justice (DOJ) with respect to investing  

Title II – Improved Data Collection and Federal Coordination 

(Section 201) DOJ must establish best practices for data collection on elder abuse.    

(Section 202) DOJ must collect and publish data on elder abuse cases and investigations.   The 

Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) must provide for publication data on elder 

abuse cases referred to adult protective services. 

Title III – Enhanced Victim Assistance to Elder Abuse Survivors 

(Sec. 301) Section expresses the sense of the Senate that:   (1) elder abuse involves exploitation 

of potentially vulnerable adults; (2) combatting elder abuse requires support for victims and 

https://apps.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/NTBI/NTBI-PUB.pub;jsessionid=6AAF2F9AA3B8C1EFBC656297845C531E?_flowExecutionKey=_cFE1DE7EA-EFEB-646E-A0F5-E542C1E0648C_kAB15473B-0F90-84FF-789C-B88379B69858
https://www.congress.gov/115/crpt/hrpt240/CRPT-115hrpt240.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr601/BILLS-115hr601enr.pdf


prevention; and (3) the Senate supports a multipronged approach to prevent elder abuse, 

protect victims, and prosecute perpetrators of elder abuse crimes. 

(Sec. 302) DOJ’s Office for Victims of Crime must report to Congress on the nature, extent, 

and amount of funding under the Victims of Crime Act of 1984 for victims of crime who are 

elders. 

Title IV – Robert Matava Elder Abuse Prosecution Act of 2017 – amends the federal 

criminal code to expand prohibited telemarketing fraud to include “telemarketing or email 

marketing” fraud.   It expands the definition of telemarketing or email marketing to include 

measures to induce investment for financial profit, participation in a business opportunity or 

commitment of a loan. 

(Sec. 403) DOJ, in coordination with the Elder Justice Coordinating Council, must provide 

information, training and technical assistance to help states and local governments investigate, 

prosecute, prevent, and mitigate the impact of elder abuse, exploitation and compacts. 

(Sec. 404) It grants congressional consent to states to enter into cooperative agreements or 

compacts to promote and to enforce elder abuse laws.   The State Justice Institute must submit 

legislative proposals to Congress to facilitate such agreements and compacts. 

Title V - Miscellaneous     
(Sec. 501) Amends title XX (Block Grants to States for Social Services and Elder Justice) of 

the Social Security Act to specify that HHS may award adult protective services demonstration 

grants to the highest courts of states to assess adult guardianship and conservatorship 

proceedings and to implement necessary changes. The highest court of a state that receives a 

demonstration grant must collaborate with the state's unit on aging and adult protective 

services agency. 

(Sec. 502) The Government Accountability Office (GAO) must review and report on elder 

justice programs and initiatives in the federal criminal justice system. The GAO must also 

report on: (1) federal government efforts to monitor the exploitation of older adults in global 

drug trafficking schemes and criminal enterprises, the incarceration of exploited older adults 

who are U.S. citizens in foreign court systems, and the total number of elder abuse cases 

pending in the United States; and (2) the results of federal government intervention with 

foreign officials on behalf of U.S. citizens who are elder abuse victims in international criminal 

enterprises.  

(Sec. 503) DOJ must report to Congress on its outreach to state and local law enforcement 

agencies on the process for collaborating with the federal government to investigate and 

prosecute interstate and international elder financial exploitation cases. 

(Sec. 504) DOJ must publish model power of attorney legislation for the purpose of preventing 

elder abuse. 

(Sec. 505) DOJ must publish best practices for improving guardianship proceedings and model 

legislation related to guardianship proceedings for the purpose of preventing elder abuse.  

Text HERE 

               

S.870 Creating High-Quality Results and Outcomes Necessary to Improve Chronic 

(CHRONIC) Care Act of 2017 

Introduced on 4/6/2017 by Senator Orrin G. Hatch (UT) 

Bill amends title XVIII of the Social Security Act to: 

 extend the Independence at Home demonstration program;  

 modify provisions regarding access to home dialysis therapy under Medicare and 

https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/senate-bill/178/text?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22S178%22%5D%7D&r=1


special needs plans under Medicare Advantage (MA);  

 expand testing of the MA Value-Based Insurance Design test model;  

 allow an MA plan to provide additional telehealth benefits to enrollees and, to 

chronically ill enrollees, certain supplemental health care benefits;  

 modify other provisions regarding the use of telehealth services;  

 allow prospective, voluntary assignment of Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries to 

accountable care organizations (ACOs); and  

 allow ACOs to operate beneficiary incentive programs. 

The Government Accountability Office shall conduct studies on: 

 the establishment of a payment code for a visit for longitudinal comprehensive care 

planning services, 

 the extent to which Medicare prescription drug plans and private payors use programs 

that synchronize pharmacy dispensing to facilitate comprehensive counseling and 

promote medication adherence, and 

 the use of prescription drugs to manage the weight of obese patients and the impact of 

such drug coverage on patient health and health care spending. Latest action: 

9/29/2017 Referred to the House Subcommittee on Health 

 

H.R.2422 Action for Dental Health Act of 2017 
Introduced on 5/15/2017 by Rep. Robin L. Kelly (IL-2) 

The bill amends the Public Health Service Act to reauthorize oral health promotion and disease 

prevention programs through FY2022. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 

may award grants or enter into contracts to obtain portable or mobile dental equipment and pay 

operational costs for the provision of free dental services to underserved populations. The CDC 

may also award grants or enter into contracts to collaborate with state, county or local public 

officials and other stakeholders to develop and implement initiatives to: 

1. improve oral health education and dental disease prevention 

2. make the dental services delivery system more accessible and efficient through 

outreach programs that facilitate the establishment of dental homes 

3. reduce geographic barriers, language barriers, cultural barriers and other similar 

barriers in the provision of dental services 

4. reduce the use of emergency departments by individuals who seek dental services more 

appropriately delivered in a dental primary care setting 

5. facilitate the provision of dental care to nursing home residents who are 

disproportionately affected by lack of care. Latest action: 9/25/2017 Placed on the 

Union Calendar, Calendar No. 238.                    

 

Recently Introduced 

H.R.4076 Seniors’ Security Act of 2017 
Introduced on 10/16/2017 by Representative Donald Norcross (NJ-1)  

To amend title II of the Social Security Act to provide for cost-of-living adjustments indexed to 

the Consumer Price Index for the Elderly, and for other purposes. 



10/16/2017 Referred to the Committee on Ways and Means and Committees on Education and 

Workforce, Energy and Commerce, Armed Services, and Oversight and Government Reform 

               

H.R.4006 Community – Based Independence for Seniors Act of 2017 
Introduced on 10/11/2017 by Representative Linda T. Sanchez (CA-38) 

To establish a Community-Based Institutional Special Needs Plan demonstration program to 

target home and community-based care to eligible Medicare beneficiaries, and for other 

purposes. 

10/11/2017 Referred to the Committee on Ways and Means, Committee on Energy and 

Commerce 

               

H.R.3885 Senior Citizen Protection Act of 2017 
Introduced on 9/28/2017 by Representative Bradley Scott Schneider (IL-10) 

To direct the Attorney General to establish guidelines for model elder abuse registry and to 

provide grants to States for establishing and operating such a registry, and for other purposes. 

10/13/2017 referred to the Subcommittee on Crime, Terrorism, Homeland Security and 

Investigations 

               

H.R.3820 Medicare Home Health Flexibility Act of 2017 
Introduced on 9/25/2017 by Representative Patrick Meehan (PA-7) 

To permit occupational therapists to conduct the initial assessment visit and complete the 

comprehensive assessment under a Medicare home health plan of care for certain rehabilitation 

cases. 

9/29/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

               

H.R.3778 Direct CARE Opportunity Act 
Introduced on 9/14/2017 by Representative Robert C. Scott (VA-3) 

To award grants for the recruitment, retention, and advancement of direct care workers. 

9/15/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

               

H.R.3758 Senior Safe Act of 2017 
Introduced by Kyrsten Sinema (AZ-9) 

To provide immunity from suit for certain individuals who disclose potential examples of 

financial exploitation of senior citizens, and for other purposes. 

10/12/2017 Ordered to be reported by the Yeas and Nays: 60-0 

               

H.R.3426 Medicare Hearing Aid Coverage Act of 2017 
Introduced on 7/26/2017 by Representative Debbie Dingell 

This bill amends title XVIII (Medicare) of the Social Security Act to allow Medicare coverage 

of hearing aids and related examinations. 

The Government Accountability Office must study programs that provide assistance for 

hearing aids and related examinations for individuals with hearing loss. 

7/28/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

               

H.R.3728 EMPOWER Act of 2017 
Introduced on 9/11/2017 by Representative Michael C. Burgess (TX-26) 



To amend title VII of the Public Health Service Act to reauthorize certain programs relating to 

the health professions workforce, and for other purposes. 

9/15/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health  

               

H.R.3713 Geriatrics Workforce and Caregiver Enhancement Act 
Introduced on 9/8/2017 by Representative Janice D. Schakowsky (IL-9) 

To amend the Public Health Service Act to support geriatrics education and training to address 

the elder care workforce shortage, promote interdisciplinary team-based care, educate and 

engage family caregivers and improve the quality of care delivered to older adults, and for 

other purposes.  

9/15/2017 referred to the Subcommittee on Health               

S.1775 Rural Veterans Travel Enhancement Act of 2017 

Introduced on 9/7/2017 by Senator Jon Tester (MT)  

To amend title 38, United States Code, to make permanent the authority of the Secretary of 

Veterans Affairs to transport individuals to and from facilities of the Department of Veterans 

Affairs in connection with rehabilitation, counseling, examination, treatment, and care and for 

other purposes. 9/7/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Veterans’ Affairs 

S.1742 Medicare at 55 Act  

Introduced on 8/3/2017 by Senator Debbie Stabenow (MI) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for an option for any citizen or 

permanent resident of the United States ages 55 to 64 to buy into Medicare 

8/3/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance 

Related: H.R.3748 

*********************************************** 

Check active (federal) legislation any time HERE 

*********************************************** 

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: http://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

http://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

https://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm
http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/
http://www.house.gov/representatives/


Senate members 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

ALSO: USA.gov provides information at: http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml 

*********************************************** 

News & Information 

From the National Alzheimer’s Project Act – What’s New: HERE  

(be sure to scroll down the page) 

*********************************************** 

Other related articles 

ASU-Banner Neuroscience Partnership 

All eyes on Alzheimer’s https://biodesign.asu.edu/news/all-eyes-alzheimer%E2%80%99s  

*********************************************** 

More News & Information  

Kaiser Health News 

A Few Pointers To Help Save Money And Avoid The Strain Of Medicare Enrollment HERE  - 

10/17/17 Susan Jaffe 

Dementia Patient At Center of Spoon-Feeding Controversy Dies HERE  - 10/12/17 JoNel 

Aleccia  

Shedding New Light on Hospice Care: No Need To Wait For The ‘Brink Of Death’ HERE  - 

Judith Graham, 9/7/2017 

The Secret To Chronic Happiness As You Age HERE  - Bruce Horovitz September 5, 2017   

Aging related articles at: http://khn.org/topics/aging/ 

*********************************************** 

2017 Alzheimer’s Disease Facts and Figures: http://alz.org/facts/ 

*********************************************** 

http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
http://www.usa.gov/Contact/Elected.shtml
https://aspe.hhs.gov/national-alzheimers-project-act
https://biodesign.asu.edu/news/all-eyes-alzheimer%E2%80%99s
https://khn.org/news/a-few-pointers-to-help-save-money-and-avoid-the-strain-of-medicare-enrollment/
https://khn.org/news/dementia-patient-at-center-of-spoon-feeding-controversy-dies/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=57287049&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--p-15yOO4T6pLeMcUW3GBTzgUTTs7g9LvCvnKV1L4Cvvie1A1aJvf5d4_NAzMUInyqKTUuGknesZ3nlnXpmMJJqfj9Fg&_hsmi=57287049
http://khn.org/news/shedding-new-light-on-hospice-care-no-need-to-wait-for-the-brink-of-death/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=56067008&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9gzBEfhas3xc0cseQCHsGuTE-uxxk6eWPDETv4lGZMIM8CUPORqJx9QiKRhHEmZcvM9F4okIJOlGvU1DlpGmpruUuv0A&_hsmi=56067008
http://khn.org/news/the-secret-to-chronic-happiness-as-you-age/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=55961389&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_qtqt_zUTigxuu7coqdXqmYq60csiZGQPI-Ds1OO8ViyyadWE4jiZaKRd2Emsh52fiS9jzD8iZ-cyPtzMzXUh_C5ch5A&_hsmi=55961389
http://khn.org/topics/aging/
http://alz.org/facts/


Genworth Cost of Care Survey HERE – a tool used by many to help access cost of care. 

*********************************************** 

Consumer Financial Protection Bureau – CFPB Finalizes Rule To Stop Payday Debt Traps 

10/5/2017 

https://www.consumerfinance.gov/about-us/newsroom/cfpb-finalizes-rule-stop-payday-debt-traps/ 

*********************************************** 

National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD Friday 

Updates, Friday, October 20, 2017 

Connecting with AAPIs About Dementia 

The National Asian Pacific Center on Aging's (NAPCA) National Resource Center on Asian 

American and Pacific Islander (AAPI) Aging has developed two new resources in partnership 

with the Alzheimer's Association, the University of Washington Healthy Brain Research 

Network, Washington State Department of Health, and Washington Dementia Action 

Collaborative. The purpose of these briefs is to share information for both service providers 

and policymakers on: 

 Why dementia is such an important issue for the AAPI community; 

 Barriers to dementia detection, treatment, and support for the AAPI community; 

 Recent findings from a research study to test culturally appropriate messages to 

improve early identification of dementia by engaging adult children and their families; 

and, 

 Recommendations and resources for better reaching the AAPI community. 

Click here to read the briefs. 

Friday Updates, Friday, October 13, 2017 

Integrating Oral Health into Oregon Medicaid's Coordinated Care Model: Lessons for 

State Policymakers 

Many adults enrolled in Medicaid lack adequate dental care coverage. Oregon uses Medicaid 

coordinated care organizations to offer integrated physical, mental health, and now oral care. A 

new report from the National Academy for State Health Policy (NASHP), supported by the 

DentaQuest Foundation, examines Oregon's innovative payment and financing structures, 

incentive measures, and key partnerships that were important to building this model. The report 

is helpful for policymakers considering integrating dental in Medicaid reform.  Click here for 

more information. 

*********************************************** 

https://www.genworth.com/about-us/industry-expertise/cost-of-care.html
https://www.consumerfinance.gov/about-us/newsroom/cfpb-finalizes-rule-stop-payday-debt-traps/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dv0C7jeJQCFwt_VJnzgxv1zfvbU4m2vAdc5d0hXxf2FRgpEX2OPqQp2oltKxFU0gLHZaVEv9uf3ePKk71U99TVrVgOTZReyCJjQL1-abfTT__IioUPxCtk9cdGrxf5aTjQ1es6XrGz_K4X4xncpHrqXPdfRzcF-mjUHMgDrg6VBq31sBDGz40DwesG571qJ4mjcUqZUVueA9zq79jwy3MaUraYbopnQCiledsg1-62s=&c=zvWS5MsXIeCtlhnUPA8dV85oc_WNX29tHAQLyLw-qjXjzkVECdNSmA==&ch=M794oCNeqsosyKg4gSEPv738B9mOhZJ8X78Id7AYH1IasF7ShW2HsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mIS7rVR68n7yj_LBriGVpplmCYcvM8qCFxqEmIm1dJldPvuvRtauHscNYhDpztOEzkZ5vdgHft0kdtVGx_PPPwq55Rus3FtC9l2mJJkjPpioLVcGSQMYh-NPEwOHh7Lb1nYzYgEEKB-oFOBD5lRhO_SUQQJfgh3Ibftz5IgVwS4AUuozlQebuXFYUF7XUOnQ_0Jfzllz4FaCKx9KOIxyiftGOVSB0Ys3Nmx8urWkAEo7-m38IrU0DqZSsOH9tY4lR6vJ2ZyJjk9FqWf1Rnk3AB05aZ3Xmro54k2Ts9NYP6IuspUXpxHMKA==&c=_cnTAKJr8Mcu73R669HGTzl0NGIao_yek3vwWjREYGBjrP71qMHd4A==&ch=FV7FfxWKSQfwUmqFBLcqcwy-AxMaE6xdys1XYcyQEe6P4WgUoRHlJA==


Medicare Open Enrollment is October 15 to December 7  

State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service 

for Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers is offered through the Area 

Agencies on Aging and DES Division of Aging & Adult Services. 

More information HERE 

Maricopa County residents can call 602-264 HELP (4357) 

*********************************************** 

The Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging would like to thank the Legislators, 

Congressional Staff, Local Officials, and Aging Network Service Providers who joined Older 

Adults and Advocates to discuss issues of concern during Senior Action Days this fall. 

*********************************************** 

Plan now for the next session! 

Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law 

Find and review bill information HERE 

Learn about the budget process HERE 

Research the State Constitution HERE 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE 

*********************************************** 

If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators at any time, 

you may voice your thoughts by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-

6580 in Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 ( outside Maricopa County 

only) or email: engage@az.gov  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona 

State Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps 

*********************************************** 

https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/
mailto:engage@az.gov
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/


INFORMATION& RESOURCES  

From the Public Affairs Specialist, Arizona Social Security Administration 

Social Security Announces 2.0 Percent Benefit Increase for 2018 

Social Security Retirement Planning Workshop 

Phoenix Desert Broom Library, Tuesday, November 14 at 5:00 PM, 29710 N Cave Creek 

Rd, Cave Creek, AZ 85331. The library can be reached at (602) 262-4636. register here 

*********************************************** 

(ASU) - The State Press  

Reporter: Daniella Simari 

ASU students start nonprofit to educate elderly on technology 

*********************************************** 

From AARP Need A Ride? You Have Options -  

Highlights options like GoGoGrandparents HERE  

In case you missed it last time... 

Kaiser Health News 

Elder Abuse: ERs Learn How To Protect A Vulnerable Population HERE -Barbara Sadick, 

8/28/2017 

Soul Purpose: Seniors With Strong Reasons To Live Often Live Stronger HERE - Judith 

Graham, 8/31/2017 

Despite Advance Directive, Dementia Patient Denied Last Wish, Says Spouse HERE - JoNel 

Aleccia, 8/21/2017 

How To Get Long-Term Care At Home Without Busting The Bank HERE - Judith Graham, 

7/27/2017  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Hospital and Healthcare Association / AzHHA awarded $1 million grant to aid 

end-of-life care & planning services HERE  

https://www.ssa.gov/news/press/releases/#/post/10-2017-1
http://phoenixpubliclibrary.evanced.info/signup/EventDetails?EventId=83998&df=list&nd=30&backTo=List&startDate=2017/11/14&endDate=2017/11/14
http://www.statepress.com/article/2017/10/spscience-asu-students-expanding-tectogether
https://www.aarp.org/home-family/your-home/info-2016/car-service-car-share-options.html
http://khn.org/
http://khn.org/news/elder-abuse-ers-learn-how-to-protect-a-vulnerable-population/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=55696338&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9VeYc5ggfGpKJdhcZ44DkwK7PzG8IR-785hv8--6k2bR-krz_c07vSnho2sOm7MrcT2xheCKzW5xCy274x4OOpdrYf3Q&_hsmi=55696338
http://khn.org/news/soul-purpose-seniors-with-strong-reasons-to-live-often-live-stronger/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=55838575&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9AOqffUMuVfFAncUYqJi1R9MN-GIOVHSI_A6lIwZy-GBIY-LvvOgdPq96s3rfhdGxexTaJ49t1bmSarUKmxuUfUcuVmQ&_hsmi=55838575
http://khn.org/news/despite-advance-directive-dementia-patient-denied-last-wish-says-spouse/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=55467091&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_lZBGpp7zZAbHa89vJDCA_oewqYdmDvoFDcbEiWE3xJKeHmCgCJ0wEspYnMNMjZT8SIOMGdeSea-L94798ov5IYdrerQ&_hsmi=55467091
http://khn.org/news/how-to-get-long-term-care-at-home-without-busting-the-bank/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=54689669&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--mgVw4J_hCZ6Il1iyrjflRAVJndCSsToxpKHtFs7h5lJIIkPmepwy0-OekfRHDOzoOR83IhUmLX_tPtDDIo53nkpOW0A&_hsmi=54689669
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/572a399a1bbee0add26af051/t/59778e51725e25b1ccd05ebe/1501007441606/00031071.pdf


*********************************************** 

Governing Magazine - J.B. Wogan 8/31/2017 

Food Stamps Can Cut Seniors' Health Costs, But Most Aren't Using Them 

Governing Magazine - Mattie Quinn September 2017  

The Return of the Doctor House Call 

*********************************************** 

National Institute on Aging  

Sustaining Momentum: NIH Takes Aim at Alzheimer’s Disease & Related Dementias - budget 

proposal for fiscal year (FY) 2019 HERE               

*********************************************** 

Alzheimer’s Association – Cognitive Impairment Care Planning Toolkit is available for 

download at: http://www.alz.org/careplanning/ and is intended to help clinicians deliver 

person-centered care.  

*********************************************** 

Ongoing Resources 

From the Governor’s Office 

See the latest news at: Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/EVV               

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 

http://www.governing.com/topics/health-human-services/gov-study-food-stamps-medical-costs-health.html
http://www.governing.com/topics/health-human-services/gov-house-calls-doctors.html
https://www.nia.nih.gov/about/sustaining-momentum-nih-takes-aim-alzheimers-disease-related-dementias
http://www.alz.org/careplanning/
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables
https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://www.azahcccs.gov/EVV
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories


Arizona Attorney General’s Latest News HERE and Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

Latest News HERE 

Public Health Licensing HERE  

Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 

Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 

Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp 

*********************************************** 

You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or 

public service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link 

or pdf document to: gaca@az.gov Please note: we try to include events of interest to older 

Arizonans and aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising 

materials. 

*********************************************** 

It is our intent to offer the Legislative Update monthly between sessions. We appreciate your 

patience with our dated email program and formatting issues. 

*********************************************** 

Enjoy the Fall Season! 

~Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging        

 
 

                                

                        

https://www.azag.gov/
https://www.azag.gov/seniors
http://www.azdhs.gov/
http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
http://www.azaging.org/where-we-are.html
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
mailto:gaca@az.gov
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send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 
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Welcome to the Legislative Update for November 27, 2017 

 

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. Between 

sessions, our intent is to provide information and resources at the local, state and federal level. 

The information is intended to help you shape your own opinion about an issue and give you 

the necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure your perspective and voice are 

heard. The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature. Be sure to open the links throughout 

this issue for the latest news. Thank you for your interest!  

*********************************************** 

53
rd

 Legislature – 2
nd

 Regular Session convenes January 8, 2018 

House and Senate bills posted to date can be found at: https://www.azleg.gov/bills/  

Interim Committees and agendas/minutes: HERE  

Calendar of meetings and events: https://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/  

*********************************************** 

Joint Legislative Budget Committee  

JLBC – Monthly Fiscal Highlights – November 2017 found HERE and reports “Year-to-

date...FY 2018 General Fund revenues are 3.2% above the prior year and are $18.8 million 

above forecast.”  

*********************************************** 

Federal Overview 

Updates 

S.178 Elder Abuse Prevention and Prosecution Act became Public Law No: 115-70 on 

10/18/2017 

S.1028 RAISE Family Caregivers Act (or Recognize, Assist, Include, Support, and 

https://www.azleg.gov/bills/
https://www.azleg.gov/interim-committees/
https://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/
https://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/mfh-nov-17.pdf


Engage Family Caregivers Act of 2017) 

Introduced on 5/11/2017 by Senator Susan M. Collins (ME) 

(Sec. 3) This bill directs the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) to develop, 

maintain, and periodically update a National Family Caregiving Strategy. 

Sec. 4) HHS shall convene a Family Caregiving Advisory Council to advise it on recognizing 

and supporting family caregivers. 

9/27/2017 - Passed Senate and referred to the House Committee on Education and Workforce 

H.R.4076 Seniors’ Security Act of 2017 

Introduced on 10/16/2017 by Representative Donald Norcross (NJ-1)  

To amend title II of the Social Security Act to provide for cost-of-living adjustments indexed to 

the Consumer Price Index for the Elderly, and for other purposes. 

10/20/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

H.R.4006 Community – Based Independence for Seniors Act of 2017 

Introduced on 10/11/2017 by Representative Linda T. Sanchez (CA-38) 

To establish a Community-Based Institutional Special Needs Plan demonstration program to 

target home and community-based care to eligible Medicare beneficiaries, and for other 

purposes. 

10/13/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

H.R.849 Protecting Seniors Access to Medicare Act 

Introduced on 2/3/2017 by Representative David P. Roe (TN-1) 

This bill amends the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA) to terminate the 

independent Payment Advisory Board (IPAB). Under PPACA, the IPAB is tasked with 

developing proposals to reduce the per capita rate of growth in Medicare spending. 

11/6/2017 Received in the Senate and Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance   

Other legislation 

H.R.1 Tax Cuts and Jobs Act - Summary HERE 

https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/house-bill/1


H.R.4256 BOLD Infrastructure for Alzheimer’s Act 

Introduced on 11/6/2017 by Representative Brett Guthrie (KY-2) 

To amend the Public Health Service Act to authorize the expansion of activities related to 

Alzheimer’s disease, cognitive decline, and brain health under the Alzheimer’s Disease and 

Healthy Aging Program, and for other purposes. 

11/6/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Energy and Commerce 

Related bill: S.2076   

H.R.4221 Kevin and Avonte’s Law of 2017 

Introduced on 11/2/2017 by Representative Christopher H. Smith (NJ-4) 

To amend the Violent Crime Control and Law Enforcement Act of 1994, to reauthorize the 

Missing Alzheimer’s Disease Patient Alert Program, and to promote initiatives that will reduce 

the risk of injury and death relating to the wandering characteristics of some children with 

autism. 

11/21/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Crime, Terrorism, Homeland Security, and 

Investigations 

Related bill: S.2070   

H.R.4169 Protecting Seniors Access to Proper Care Act of 2017 

Introduced on 10/31/2017 by Representative Kenny Marchant (TX-24) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to remove the enrollment restriction on certain 

physicians and practitioners prescribing covered outpatient drugs under the Medicare 

prescription drug program. 

10/31/2017 Referred to the Committee on Energy and Commerce, the Committee on Ways and 

Means 

H.R.4160 Preventing Foreclosures on Seniors Act of 2017 

Introduced on 10/26/2017 by Representative Maxine Waters (CA-43) 

To revise the FHA program for home equity conversion mortgages for elderly homeowners to 

add safeguards to prevent the displacement of homeowners, and for other purposes. 

10/26/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Financial Services 



H.R.3876 Protecting Seniors During Disasters Act 

Introduced on 9/25/2017 by Representative Lois Frankel (FL-21) 

To amend title XXVIII of the Public Health Service Act to establish a National Advisory 

Committee on Seniors and Disasters. 

9/29/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

H.R.3759 RAISE Family Caregivers Act 

Introduced on 9/13/2017 by Representative Gregg Harper (MS-3) 

9/13/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Education and the Workforce 

Related bill: S.1028 (listed under Updates above)   

S.2103 Protecting Seniors Through Immunization Act of 2017 

Introduced on 11/8/2017 by Senator Mazie K Hirono (HI) 

This bill specifies that certain deductible, coinsurance, initial coverage limit, and cost-sharing 

requirements that apply under the Medicare prescription drug benefit shall not apply with 

respect to the shingles vaccine. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services must provide 

Medicare beneficiaries specified information regarding: (1) coverage of vaccines for seniors, 

and (2) access to the shingles vaccine without cost-sharing. 

11/8/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance 

Related bill: H.R.4297 

S.2089 LGBT Elder Americans Act of 2017 

Introduced on 11/7/2017 by Senator Michael Bennet (CO)  

To amend the Older Americans Act of 1965 to provide equal treatment of LGBT older 

individuals, and for other purposes. 

11/7/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and 

Pensions. 

Related bill: H.R.4222   

S.1977 Seniors Tax Hike Prevention Act of 2017 

Introduced on 10/18/2017 by Senator Sherrod Brown (OH) 



The bill amends the Internal Revenue Code (IRC) to extend, through 2019, the rule that 

permits individuals who are 65 and older to deduct certain medical expenses that exceed 7.5% 

of adjusted gross income. (A provision that reduced the 10% threshold for the medical expense 

deduction to 7.5% if a taxpayer or a taxpayer’s spouse is 65 or older expired at the end of 

2016). The bill also expresses the sense of the Senate that the reduction in revenues resulting 

from this bill should be offset by an appropriate amendment to the IRC. 

10/18/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance   

S.1879 Seniors Mental Health Access Improvement Act of 2017 

Introduced on 9/27/2017 by Senator John Barrasso (WY) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for the coverage of marriage and 

family therapist services and mental health counselor services under part B of the Medicare 

program, and for other purposes. 

9/27/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance 

*********************************************** 

Check active (federal) legislation any time HERE 

*********************************************** 

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: https://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

https://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members  

Senate members 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

ALSO: USA.gov provides information at:  https://www.usa.gov/agencies  

*********************************************** 

News & Information 

From the National Alzheimer’s Project Act – the National Institute on Aging (NIA) has 

https://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm
https://www.house.gov/
https://www.senate.gov/
https://www.house.gov/representatives
http://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
https://www.usa.gov/agencies


released a Request for Information (RFI) to collect public input on three specific ideas that the 

Institute is considering for a Challenge prize on Alzheimer’s disease and related dementias 

research, and importantly, to collect additional suggestions for what the Institute might 

establish as a prize goal. Additional background information is provided in the RFI. 

https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/notice-files/NOT-AG-17-018.html 

Please note:  

 All comments must be submitted electronically by email to 

NIAPrizeInput@nih.gov  

 Responses must be received by 11:59:59 pm (ET) on December 31, 2017 

From the National Alzheimer’s Project Act – What’s New: HERE  

(be sure to scroll down the page) 

*********************************************** 

Maximizing Public Awareness on Alzheimer’s and Related Dementias in Arizona 

 Media briefing on 11/20/2017 by Senator Kate Brophy McGee and Representative 

Heather Carter - Press Release HERE 

 Governor’s Proclamation regarding November 2017 as Arizona Alzheimer’s 

Awareness Month HERE  

*********************************************** 

From the AARP Public Policy Institute – Spotlight November 2017 

Understanding Medicare’s Home Health Benefit HERE   

November 2017 - Emerging Innovations in Managed Long-Term Services and Supports (LTSS) 

for Family Caregivers HERE  

Also from AARP - Bill Gates Donates $50 Million to Alzheimer’s Research Fund HERE 

11/13/2017 - Kenneth Terrell  

*********************************************** 

The Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation Newsroom – 11/2/2017 

Poll: Family Members of Older Adults with Serious Illness Are More Confident That They 

Know Their Medical Wishes When They Have Written Documents HERE 

https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/notice-files/NOT-AG-17-018.html
mailto:NIAPrizeInput@nih.gov
https://aspe.hhs.gov/national-alzheimers-project-act
https://www.azleg.gov/press/house/53LEG/2R/171116ALZADVISORY1.pdf
https://azgovernor.gov/sites/default/files/alzheimers_awareness_month_2017_0.pdf
https://www.aarp.org/content/dam/aarp/ppi/2017/11/understanding-medicares-home-health-benefit.pdf
http://www.longtermscorecard.org/~/media/Microsite/Files/2017/2017%20Scorecard/AARP1202_EI_EmerInnovationLTSS_Oct31v2.pdf
https://www.aarp.org/health/brain-health/info-2017/bill-gates-alzheimers-donation-fd.html
https://www.kff.org/disparities-policy/press-release/poll-family-members-of-older-adults-with-serious-illness-are-more-confident-that-they-know-their-medical-wishes-when-they-have-written-documents/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=58716451&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8JxgqTD0k67CYTFAo9kLupbsTpjsVxJAkTkDXTL5JoZjtFr7OQ1dSChG81f9ymV_B-fGsWLRBbeB7cz__apaVeVZy7mQ&_hsmi=58716451


Kaiser Health News  

Shingles: Don’t Let It Get You The Way It Got Me HERE 

11/20/2017 - Bruce Horovitz  

Learning To Advance The Positives Of Aging HERE                 

11/2/2017 – Judith Graham 

Aging related articles at: http://khn.org/topics/aging/ 

*********************************************** 

2017 Alzheimer’s Disease Facts and Figures: http://alz.org/facts/ 

*********************************************** 

National Council on Aging/NCOA  

Falls Prevention Conversation Guide for Caregivers – Webinar on November 28 from 4 – 5 

pm. More information and additional webinars at: https://www.ncoa.org/event/introducing-

falls-prevention-conversation-guide-caregivers/  

*********************************************** 

National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD Friday 

Updates, Friday, November 17, 2017 

New Medicare Cards 

Beginning on April 1, 2018, new Medicare cards with new numbers will be mailed to all 

people with Medicare. In January 2018, new Medicare card outreach to and education for 

people with Medicare will begin. The new cards will have a new number unique to each person 

with Medicare instead of the Social Security Number-based Health Insurance Claim Numbers 

currently used, to help protect the identities of people with Medicare. CMS has resources you 

can use when you talk to people with Medicare about the new Medicare cards. 

Click here to access the resources.  

*********************************************** 

Medicare Open Enrollment is October 15 to December 7  

State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) – free health benefit counseling service 

for Medicare beneficiaries and their families or caregivers is offered through the Area 

https://khn.org/news/shingles-dont-let-it-get-you-the-way-it-got-me/?utm_campaign=KFF-2017-The-Latest&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=58716451&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8JxgqTD0k67CYTFAo9kLupbsTpjsVxJAkTkDXTL5JoZjtFr7OQ1dSChG81f9ymV_B-fGsWLRBbeB7cz__apaVeVZy7mQ&_hsmi=58716451
https://khn.org/news/learning-to-advance-the-positives-of-aging/
http://khn.org/topics/aging/
http://alz.org/facts/
https://www.ncoa.org/event/introducing-falls-prevention-conversation-guide-caregivers/
https://www.ncoa.org/event/introducing-falls-prevention-conversation-guide-caregivers/
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/New-Medicare-Card/Partners-and-Employers/Partners-and-employers.html?utm_campaign=enews11162017&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


Agencies on Aging and DES Division of Aging & Adult Services. 

More information HERE 

Maricopa County residents can call 602-264 HELP (4357) 

*********************************************** 

VA Caregiver Support  

The VA Caregiver Support Line Celebrates Veteran Caregivers “Caregiving Around the 

Clock” Caregiver Self-Care Activity Book HERE  

*********************************************** 

Oral Health America and the ADA Health Policy Institute Release New Infographic 

Surrounding Dental Coverage in Medicare  

Infographic HERE   

*********************************************** 

From the Center on Aging & Work at Boston College 

FACT OF THE WEEK 9/26/2017 

Almost half of Boomers who provide unpaid caregiving are employed or self-employed 

Among Baby Boomers (born 1946-1964) who are involved in unpaid caregiving for a 

family member, 37% are employed full-time or part-time, 9% are self-employed, and 54% 

are not employed, including 35% who are retired, according to a 2017 survey by Transamerica. 

(p. 27)   

Collinson, C., & De La Torre, H. (2017) The many faces of caregivers: A close-up look at 

caregiving and its impacts. Generational influences. Los Angeles: Transamerica. Retrieved 

from this source.                

*********************************************** 

Plan now for the next session! 

Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law 

https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/state-health-insurance-assistance-program-ship
https://www.caregiver.va.gov/pdfs/TipsTools/CaregiverSelfCareActivityBook.pdf
https://oralhealthamerica.org/wp-content/uploads/2017MedicareInDental_OHAWakefield_Infographic_Final.pdf
https://www.transamericainstitute.org/docs/default-source/caregivers-research/generation-influences-on-caregiving-2017.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf


Find and review bill information HERE 

Learn about the budget process HERE 

Research the State Constitution HERE 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE 

*********************************************** 

If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators at any time, 

you may voice your thoughts by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-

6580 in Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 ( outside Maricopa County 

only) or email: engage@az.gov  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona 

State Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps 

*********************************************** 

INFORMATION& RESOURCES 

From the Arizona Developmental Disabilities Planning Council 

Grant money – Community Inclusion Grant Opportunity - Cochise County  

More information including the application HERE 

*********************************************** 

Tuesday, December 5, 2017 – Culture of Connections – free event 

ResCare HomeCare and United Healthcare – An Educational Conference for Professionals& 

Community who Work with Military Veterans & their Families. 5.5 CEUS approved for Social 

Workers and Nurses 

Eventbrite registry HERE                

*********************************************** 

Thursday, December 7, 2017 from 10:00 – 11:30 am 

The Rhythm of Life at Memory Cafe 

http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/
mailto:engage@az.gov
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
https://addpc.az.gov/sites/default/files/media/Final%20RFGA_PCB_CochiseCnty_Inclusion_111717_0.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/culture-of-connections-registration-38689983783


Beth El Congregation, 1118 W Glendale Avenue, Phoenix AZ 85021 

RSVP to Kathy Rood at 602-452-4627 or kathy.rood@jfcsaz.org  

*********************************************** 

December 13, 2017 Mindfulness Matters 

Free classes for caregivers provided by Dementia Friendly Tempe, Tempe Public Library, 

3500 S. Rural Road, Tempe AZ 85282; registration required: call 602-839-6850 or email 

BAIFCS@bannerhealth.com  

*********************************************** 

SOCIAL SECURITY RETIREMENT planning workshops free and open to the general 

public:  

Queen Creek Library, Monday, December 4 at 5:30 PM, 21802 S Ellsworth Rd, Queen 

Creek, AZ 85142. The library can be reached at (602) 652-3000. Registration not required, 

more info. here 

Phoenix Juniper Library, Monday, December 5 at 5:30 PM, 1825 W Union Hills Dr, 

Phoenix, AZ 85027. The library can be reached at (602) 262-4636. register here 

Phoenix Agave Library, Monday, December 12 at 5:30 PM, 23550 N 36th Ave, Glendale, 

AZ 85310. The library can be reached at (602) 262-4636. register here 

Murphy Wilmot Library, Thursday, December 14 at 11:00 AM, 530 N Wilmot Rd, Tucson, 

AZ 85710. The library can be reached at (520) 594-5420. Register by contacting the library. 

Joyner Green Valley Library, Thursday, December 14 at 2:00 PM, 601 N La Canada Dr, 

Green Valley, AZ 85614. The library can be reached at (520) 594-5295. Register by 

contacting the library. 

*********************************************** 

Area Agency on Aging Region One Mosaic Center® featured on 91.5 KJZZ News - 

Information HERE 

*********************************************** 

LiveWellAZ.org website has a new look at: http://livewellaz.org/  

*********************************************** 

mailto:kathy.rood@jfcsaz.org
mailto:BAIFCS@bannerhealth.com
http://evanced.mcldaz.org/evanced/lib/eventsignup.asp?ID=105526&rts=&disptype=info&ret=eventcalendar.asp&pointer=&returnToSearch=&num=0&ad=&dt=mo&mo=12/1/2017&df=calendar&EventType=ALL&Lib=14&AgeGroup=ALL&LangType=0&WindowMode=&noheader=&lad=&pub=1&nopub=&page=&pgdisp
http://evanced.mcldaz.org/evanced/lib/eventsignup.asp?ID=105526&rts=&disptype=info&ret=eventcalendar.asp&pointer=&returnToSearch=&num=0&ad=&dt=mo&mo=12/1/2017&df=calendar&EventType=ALL&Lib=14&AgeGroup=ALL&LangType=0&WindowMode=&noheader=&lad=&pub=1&nopub=&page=&pgdisp
http://phoenixpubliclibrary.evanced.info/signup/EventDetails?EventId=87535&df=list&nd=30&backTo=List&startDate=2017/12/05&endDate=2017/12/13
http://phoenixpubliclibrary.evanced.info/signup/EventDetails?EventId=87536&df=list&nd=30&backTo=List&startDate=2017/12/05&endDate=2017/12/13
https://kjzz.org/content/564207/phoenix-mosaic-center-helps-elder-refugees-assimilate-life-united-states?utm_source=Area+Agrency+on+Aging+%E2%80%93+General+List&utm_campaign=a07cf649f3-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_11_15&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_93ce9d9988-a07cf649f3-33999265
http://livewellaz.org/


In case you missed it last time... 

Kaiser Health News 

A Few Pointers To Help Save Money And Avoid The Strain Of Medicare Enrollment HERE 

10/17/17 Susan Jaffe 

Dementia Patient At Center of Spoon-Feeding Controversy Dies HERE 

10/12/17 JoNel Aleccia  

Shedding New Light on Hospice Care: No Need To Wait For The ‘Brink Of Death’ HERE 

Judith Graham, 9/7/2017 

The Secret To Chronic Happiness As You Age HERE 

Bruce Horovitz September 5, 2017 

*********************************************** 

ASU-Banner Neuroscience Partnership 

All eyes on Alzheimer’s https://biodesign.asu.edu/news/all-eyes-alzheimer%E2%80%99s  

*********************************************** 

Genworth Cost of Care Survey HERE – a tool often used to help access cost of care 

information. 

*********************************************** 

Consumer Financial Protection Bureau – CFPB Finalizes Rule To Stop Payday Debt Traps 

10/5/2017 

https://www.consumerfinance.gov/about-us/newsroom/cfpb-finalizes-rule-stop-payday-

debt-traps/ 

*********************************************** 

ASU - State Press  

Reporter: Daniella Simari 

http://khn.org/
https://khn.org/news/a-few-pointers-to-help-save-money-and-avoid-the-strain-of-medicare-enrollment/
https://khn.org/news/dementia-patient-at-center-of-spoon-feeding-controversy-dies/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=57287049&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--p-15yOO4T6pLeMcUW3GBTzgUTTs7g9LvCvnKV1L4Cvvie1A1aJvf5d4_NAzMUInyqKTUuGknesZ3nlnXpmMJJqfj9Fg&_hsmi=57287049
http://khn.org/news/shedding-new-light-on-hospice-care-no-need-to-wait-for-the-brink-of-death/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=56067008&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9gzBEfhas3xc0cseQCHsGuTE-uxxk6eWPDETv4lGZMIM8CUPORqJx9QiKRhHEmZcvM9F4okIJOlGvU1DlpGmpruUuv0A&_hsmi=56067008
http://khn.org/news/the-secret-to-chronic-happiness-as-you-age/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=55961389&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_qtqt_zUTigxuu7coqdXqmYq60csiZGQPI-Ds1OO8ViyyadWE4jiZaKRd2Emsh52fiS9jzD8iZ-cyPtzMzXUh_C5ch5A&_hsmi=55961389
https://biodesign.asu.edu/news/all-eyes-alzheimer%E2%80%99s
https://www.genworth.com/about-us/industry-expertise/cost-of-care.html
https://www.consumerfinance.gov/about-us/newsroom/cfpb-finalizes-rule-stop-payday-debt-traps/
https://www.consumerfinance.gov/about-us/newsroom/cfpb-finalizes-rule-stop-payday-debt-traps/


ASU students start nonprofit to educate elderly on technology 

*********************************************** 

Ongoing Resources 

From the Governor’s Office 

See the latest news at: Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Attorney General’s Latest News HERE and Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Health Services  

Latest News HERE 

Public Health Licensing HERE  

Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 

Map of Regions HERE                 

*********************************************** 

Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://www.statepress.com/article/2017/10/spscience-asu-students-expanding-tectogether
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables
https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories
https://www.azag.gov/
https://www.azag.gov/seniors
http://www.azdhs.gov/
http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/aging-and-disability-services/area-agency-aging


http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp 

*********************************************** 

You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or 

public service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link 

or pdf document to: gaca@az.gov Please note: we try to include events of interest to older 

Arizonans and aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising 

materials.   

Note: If you would like on-going education and public service event information between 

issues, send a request to be added to the Aging in Community Committee email distribution 

list of the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging at gaca@az.gov. 

*********************************************** 

It is our intent to offer the Legislative Update monthly between sessions. (We appreciate your 

patience with our dated email program and formatting issues.) 

*********************************************** 

Enjoy your holiday season! 

~Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging 
 

                                

                        

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

              

 

   

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, please 
send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 
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Welcome to the Legislative Update for December 30, 2017 

 

This e-mail is provided as a courtesy of the Governor's Advisory Council on Aging. Between 

sessions, our intent is to provide information and resources at the local, state and federal level. 

The information is intended to help you shape your own opinion about an issue and give you 

the necessary resources and contacts so that you can ensure your perspective and voice are 

heard. The Legislative Update is non-partisan in nature. Be sure to open the links throughout 

this issue for the latest news. Thank you for your interest!  

*********************************************** 

53
rd

 Legislature – 2
nd

 Regular Session convenes January 8, 2018 

House and Senate bills posted to date can be located at: https://www.azleg.gov/bills/         

Watch for the Governor's State of the State address on opening day. 

In case you’re interested: 

Calendar of meetings and events found at: https://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/  

*********************************************** 

Joint Legislative Budget Committee  

JLBC – Monthly Fiscal Highlights – December 2017 found HERE and reports "Year-to-

date...FY 2018 General Fund revenues are 3.3% above the prior year and are $12.2 million 

above forecast."  

*********************************************** 

Plan now for the next session! 

Arizona State Legislature website: www.azleg.gov  

Need to learn more about the legislative process? See Arizona Bill or Bill to Law 

https://www.azleg.gov/bills/
https://www.azleg.gov/alis-today/
https://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/mfh-dec-17.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/hbillaw.pdf
http://www.azleg.gov/alisPDFs/BillToLaw.pdf


Find and review bill information HERE 

Learn about the budget process HERE 

Research the State Constitution HERE 

Learn more at Frequently Asked Questions linked HERE 

*********************************************** 

If you have a particular perspective to share with the Governor or your Legislators at any time, 

you may voice your thoughts by contacting the:  

 Governor’s Office of Constituent Services at 602-542-4331 in Phoenix; 520-628-

6580 in Tucson; in-state toll-free at 1-800-253-0883 ( outside Maricopa County 

only) or email: engage@az.gov  

 Legislators from your area. You can locate your legislator by going to the Arizona 

State Legislature website and looking for: Legislative Maps 

*********************************************** 

Federal Overview 

Note: you can review all tracked bills at https://www.congress.gov/.  

Updates 

H.R.4256 BOLD Infrastructure for Alzheimer’s Act 
Introduced on 11/6/2017 by Representative Brett Guthrie (KY-2) 

To amend the Public Health Service Act to authorize the expansion of activities related to 

Alzheimer’s disease, cognitive decline, and brain health under the Alzheimer’s Disease and 

Healthy Aging Program, and for other purposes. 

11/10/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

Related bill: S.2076  

 

Related legislation for S.2070 Kevin and Avonte’s Law of 2017 which was Referred to the 

Committee on the Judiciary and in addition to the Committees on Health and the Workforce, 

Oversight and Government Reform, and House Administration on 12/22/2017 

 

H.R.4221 Kevin and Avonte’s Law of 2017 
Introduced on 11/2/2017 by Representative Christopher H. Smith (NJ-4) 

To amend the Violent Crime Control and Law Enforcement Act of 1994, to reauthorize the 

Missing Alzheimer’s Disease Patient Alert Program, and to promote initiatives that will reduce 

the risk of injury and death relating to the wandering characteristics of some children with 

autism. 

11/30/2017 Sponsor introductory remarks on measure 

http://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.azleg.gov/jlbc/budgetprocess.htm
http://www.azleg.gov/constitution/
http://www.azleg.gov/FAQ/
mailto:engage@az.gov
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
https://www.congress.gov/


 

H.R.3758 Senior Safe Act of 2017 
Introduced on 9/13/2017 by Representative Krysten Sinema (AZ-9) 

To provide immunity from suit for certain individuals who disclose potential examples of 

financial exploitation of senior citizens, and for other purposes. 

11/28/2017 Placed on the Union Calendar, Calendar No. 314. 

 

Related legislation for S.1028 RAISE Family Caregivers Act 

 

H.R.3759 RAISE Family Caregivers Act 
Introduced on 9/13/2017 by Representative Gregg Harper (MS-3) 

12/19/2017 Received in the Senate and Read twice and referred to the Committee on 

Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions 

Related legislation for S.870 Creating High-Quality Results and Outcomes Necessary to 

Improve Chronic (CHRONIC) Care Act of 2017 

H.R.4579 Creating High-Quality Results and Outcomes Necessary to Improve Chronic 

(CHRONIC) Care Act of 2017 
Introduced on 12/6/2017 by Representative Peter Welch (VT-At Large) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to implement Medicare payment policies 

designed to improve management of chronic disease, streamline care coordination, and 

improve quality outcomes without adding to the deficit. 

12/6/2017 Referred to the Committee on Ways and Means in addition to the Committee 

on Energy and Commerce 

 

S.1766 SAFER Act of 2017 
Introduced on 9/6/2017 by Senator John Cornyn (TX) 

To reauthorize the SAFER Act of 2013, and for other purposes. Act cited as Sexual Assault 

Forensic Evidence Reporting Act of 2017 

12/21/2017 Motion to reconsider laid on the table Agreed to without objection 

Related bill: H.R.3541 

Other legislation 

S.2156 Hospital Payment Fairness Act of 2017 
Introduced on 11/16/2017 by Senator Claire McCaskill (MO) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for fairness in hospital payments 

under the Medicare program. 

11/16/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance. 

 

S.2121 Ensuring Access to Air Ambulance Services Act of 2017 
Introduced on 11/14/2017 by Senator Dean Heller (NV)  

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to require reporting of certain data by 

providers and suppliers of air ambulance services for purposes of reforming reimbursements 

for such services under the Medicare program, and for other purposes. 



11/14/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance 

 

S.2117 Fair Access to Insurance for Retired (FAIR) Heroes Act of 2017 
Introduced on 11/9/2017 by Senator Bill Nelson (FL) 

To amend title 10, United States Code, to expand eligibility for the TRICARE program to 

include certain veterans entitled to benefits under the Medicare program due to conditions or 

injuries incurred during service in the Armed Forces and to waive the Medicare part B late 

enrollment penalty for such veterans, and for other purposes. 

11/9/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Veterans’ Affairs 

 

S.1879 Seniors Mental Health Access Improvement Act of 2017 
Introduced on 9/27/2017 by Senator John Barrasso (WY) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for the coverage of marriage and 

family therapist services and mental health counselor services under part B of the Medicare 

program, and for other purposes. 

9/27/2017 Read twice and referred to the Committee on Finance 

 

H.Res.627 Recognizing that access to hospitals and other health care providers for 

patients in rural areas of the United States is essential to the survival and success of 

communities in the United States 
Introduced on 11/16/2017 by Representative Lynn Jenkins (KS-2) 

11/16/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Energy and Commerce 

 

H.R.4701 CARES Act of 2017 
Introduced on 12/20/2017 by Representative James B. Renacci (OH-16) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to eliminate the 3-day prior hospitalization 

requirement for Medicare coverage of skilled nursing facility services in qualified skilled 

nursing facilities, and for other purposes. 

12/20/2017 Referred to the House Committee on Ways and Means 

 

H.R.4621 Global Brain Health Act of 2017 
Introduced on 12/12/2017 by Representative Christopher H. Smith (NJ-4) 

To galvanize United States Government programs in support of brain health for global victims 

of autism, hydrocephalus and Alzheimer’s and other forms of dementia, and for other 

purposes. 

12/12/2017 Referred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs in addition to the Committee on 

Energy and Commerce 

 

H.R.4524 Retirement Plan Simplification and Enhancement Act of 2017 
Introduced on 12/1/2017 by Representative Richard E. Neal (MA-1) 

To expand retirement coverage, preserve retirement income, simplify rules related to 

retirement plans, and for other purposes. 

12/1/2017 Referred to the Committee on Ways and Means and in addition to the Committee on 

Education and Workforce 

 

H.R.4521 SNAP Simplification for the Elderly Act 



Introduced on 12/1/2017 by Representative Al Lawson, Jr. (FL-5) 

To amend the Food and Nutrition Act of 2008 to simplify the SNAP recertification process for 

the elderly and disabled, and to spur innovation in the application process of SNAP, the 

Medicare Savings Program, and supplemental security income that will increase the utilization 

of entitlement programs among the most vulnerable of populations. 

12/21/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Nutrition 

 

H.R.4457 Veterans Empowerment Act 
Introduced on 11/21/2017 by Representative Doug Lamborn (CO-5) 

To amend title 38, United States Code, to establish the Veterans Accountable Care 

Organization and to provide veterans access to private health insurance plans, and for other 

purposes. 

12/7/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Military Personnel  

 

H.R.4242 VA Care in the Community Act 
Introduced on 11/3/2017 by Representative David P. Roe (TN-1) 

To amend title 38, United States Code, to establish a permanent VA Care in the Community 

Program, and for other purposes. 

12/19/2017 Ordered to be Reported (Amended) by the Yeas and Nays: 14 – 9  

 

H.R.4229 Protecting HOME Access Act of 2017 
Introduced on 11/2/2017 by Representative Cathy McMorris Rodgers (WA-5) 

To extend the transition to new payment rates for durable medical equipment under the 

Medicare program and amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to update the Medicare 

budget neutrality requirement for oxygen. 

11/3/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

 

H.R.4206 Medicare Care Coordination Improvement Act of 2017 
Introduced on 11/1/2017 by Larry Bucshon (IN-8)  

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to modernize the physician self-referral 

prohibitions to promote care coordination in the merit-based incentive payment system and to 

facilitate physician practice participation in alternative payment models under the Medicare 

program, and for other purposes. 

11/3/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

 

H.R.4178 Heart Act 
Introduced on 10/31/2017 by Representative Jodey C. Arrington (TX-19) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for reform to and a permanent 

extension of the Medicare-dependent hospital program, and for other purposes. Text HERE 

11/1/2017 Sponsor introductory remarks on measure  

 

H.R.4133 Medicare Patient Empowerment Act of 2017 
Introduced on 10/25/2017 by Representative Pete Sessions (TX-32) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to establish a Medicare payment option for 

patients and eligible professionals to freely contract, without penalty, for Medicare fee-for-

service items and services, while allowing Medicare beneficiaries to use their Medicare 

https://www.congress.gov/115/bills/hr4178/BILLS-115hr4178ih.pdf


benefits. 

10/27/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

 

H.R.4097 Medicare Beneficiary Opioid Addiction Treatment Act 
Introduced on 10/23/2017 by Representative Richard E. Neal (MA-1) 

To amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide for coverage of methadone under 

Medicare part B. 

10/27/2017 Referred to the Subcommittee on Health 

Note: The Continuing Resolution passed before the holidays ensures continued government 

funding through January 19, 2018.  

*********************************************** 

Check active (federal) legislation any time HERE 

*********************************************** 

Share your opinions with members of Congress!  

If you are interested in sharing your thoughts or concerns, find out how to contact your 

Representative or Senators by visiting: https://www.house.gov/ for the House or 

https://www.senate.gov/ for the Senate.  

Links to the membership lists are provided below. 

House members 

Senate members 

Contact the White House: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact  

ALSO: USA.gov provides information at: https://www.usa.gov/ agencies 

*********************************************** 

News & Information 

National Institute on Aging  

Exercise is good for the body but can have emotional benefits. See Go4Life website HERE   

Also – Frequently Asked Questions About Alzheimer’s Disease HERE 

*********************************************** 

https://www.senate.gov/pagelayout/legislative/b_three_sections_with_teasers/active_leg_page.htm
https://www.house.gov/
https://www.senate.gov/
https://www.house.gov/representatives
https://www.senate.gov/general/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
https://www.usa.gov/
https://go4life.nia.nih.gov/
https://www.nia.nih.gov/health/frequently-asked-questions-about-alzheimers-disease


From the National Alzheimer’s Project Act – What’s New: HERE  

(be sure to scroll down the page) 

*********************************************** 

2017 Alzheimer’s Disease Facts and Figures: http://alz.org/facts/ 

*********************************************** 

Kaiser Health News 

Frail Patients Losing Access to Dental House Calls HERE 

(Ibarra, 12/22) 

The Long Goodbye: Coping With Sadness And Grief Before A Loved One Dies HERE 

(Graham, 12/21)   

Aging related articles at: http://khn.org/topics/aging/ 

*********************************************** 

National Council on Aging/NCOA  

Falls Prevention Conversation Guide for Caregivers HERE 

A Culturally Relative Approach to Outreach in Rural & Frontier Communities HERE 

Straight Talk for Seniors®: The Final Tax Reform Bill 

Updated Dec. 20 HERE  

*********************************************** 

National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities/NASUAD Friday 

Updates, Friday, December 20, 2017 

The Flourish Care Model: Utilizing the Geriatric Workforce Enhancement Program (GWEP) to 

Implement a Shared-Care Approach to Health Care for Older Adults 

The Aging and Disability Business Institute is hosting a webinar on the Flourish Care model. 

The Flourish Care model developed partnerships between primary care practices, local area 

agencies on aging and community coalitions to promote effective care coordination and quality 

care for older adults in rural areas. This is a shared-care approach to healthcare and functions 

https://aspe.hhs.gov/national-alzheimers-project-act
http://alz.org/facts/
https://californiahealthline.org/news/frail-patients-losing-access-to-dental-house-calls/?utm_campaign=CHL:%20Weekly%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=59611942&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8NQ0ajdK_aznhyEqEFUJJW9M6PlUYuCVUKXJ2qTeJr8QbBY63o-QXbuUmui85wx-_UFD71K5f7gBszNU5VsRBqN7yc8g&_hsmi=59611942
https://khn.org/news/the-long-goodbye-coping-with-sadness-and-grief-before-a-loved-one-dies/?utm_campaign=KHN:%20First%20Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=59566577&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9QkitzE3jrwqTRfcQ0zWxBmaY1b45WQZf0ezv7rH_o-c8SmT47upSO_nDaD8gUEaF8I9g4tPAQnrAGKIOllJu1zKMLQA&_hsmi=59566577
http://khn.org/topics/aging/
https://www.ncoa.org/resources/falls-prevention-conversation-guide-caregivers/?Utm_source=email&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=chaenews
https://www.ncoa.org/centerforbenefits/promising-practices/finding-people/cultural-approach-rural-frontier/
https://www.ncoa.org/blog/straight-talk-seniors-final-tax-reform-bill/


from the belief that health is more than just visiting a primary care physician and taking 

medications. This webinar will share lessons learned from this partnership and report on 

preliminary results on care improvement for older adults with two or more chronic conditions. 

Two case studies will be presented to demonstrate how the Flourish Care model benefited rural 

older adults.  

This webinar will take place on Tuesday, January 23 from 1:00 pm to 2:00 pm ET. 

Click here for more information.  

*********************************************** 

  INFORMATION& RESOURCES 

Arizona Transit Association 31
st
 Annual Transit Conference 

Registration is Open; More information HERE  

*********************************************** 

Area Agency on Aging Region One is accepting application for Too Many Treasures 

Hoarding Therapy Group designed to educate and gently guide individuals who self-identify 

with hoarding behaviors. Space is limited and registration is required. For more information 

call 602-241-5577 

*********************************************** 

Social Security Retirement planning workshops free and open to the general public at the 

following libraries/locations: 

Maricopa County Northwest Regional Library, Tuesday, January 23 at 5:30 PM,16089 N 

Bullard Ave Surprise, AZ 85374 .The library can be reached at 602-652-3404. Register here 

beginningJan. 9 

Phoenix Mesquite Library, Tuesday, January 30 at 5:30 PM,4525 Paradise Village Pkwy N 

Phoenix, AZ 85032 .The library can be reached at (602) 262-4636. Register here  

*********************************************** 

AHCCCS has extended the public comment period for Electronic Visit through January 

31, 2018. For general information on EVV, click on the link for a handout HERE. 

*********************************************** 

In case you missed it last time 

http://nasuad.org/community-opportunities/events/flourish-care-model-utilizing-geriatric-workforce-enhancement-program
https://www.azta.org/conference/overview/arizonas-31st-annual-transit-conference
tel:(602)%20652-3404
http://evanced.mcldaz.org/evanced/lib/eventsignup.asp?ID=103777&rts=&disptype=&ret=eventcalendar.asp&pointer=&returnToSearch=&num=0&ad=&dt=mo&mo=1/1/2018&df=calendar&EventType=ALL&Lib=10&AgeGroup=ALL&LangType=0&WindowMode=&noheader=&lad=&pub=1&nopub=&page=&pgdisp
http://evanced.mcldaz.org/evanced/lib/eventsignup.asp?ID=103777&rts=&disptype=&ret=eventcalendar.asp&pointer=&returnToSearch=&num=0&ad=&dt=mo&mo=1/1/2018&df=calendar&EventType=ALL&Lib=10&AgeGroup=ALL&LangType=0&WindowMode=&noheader=&lad=&pub=1&nopub=&page=&pgdisp
tel:(602)%20262-4636
http://phoenixpubliclibrary.evanced.info/signup/EventDetails?EventId=90277&df=list&nd=30&backTo=List&startDate=2018/01/30&endDate=2018/01/30
https://www.azahcccs.gov/AHCCCS/Downloads/Initiatives/EVV/EVVMemberInformationalHandoutFinal2018.pdf


Maximizing Public Awareness on Alzheimer’s and Related Dementias in Arizona 

 Media briefing on 11/20/2017 by Senator Kate Brophy McGee and Representative 

Heather Carter - Press Release HERE 

 Governor’s Proclamation regarding November 2017 as Arizona Alzheimer’s 

Awareness Month HERE  

*********************************************** 

From the AARP Public Policy Institute – Spotlight November 2017 

Understanding Medicare’s Home Health Benefit HERE  

*********************************************** 

Oral Health America and the ADA Health Policy Institute Release New Infographic 

Surrounding Dental Coverage in Medicare  

Infographic HERE  

*********************************************** 

Ongoing Resources 

From the Governor’s Office 

See the latest news at: Newsroom: http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom  

#AZAWESOME Shareables: http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables  

*********************************************** 

AHCCS News & Updates:  

https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Department of Economic Security Feature Stories HERE 

*********************************************** 

Arizona Attorney General’s Latest News HERE and Senior Resources HERE 

*********************************************** 

https://www.azleg.gov/press/house/53LEG/2R/171116ALZADVISORY1.pdf
https://azgovernor.gov/sites/default/files/alzheimers_awareness_month_2017_0.pdf
https://www.aarp.org/content/dam/aarp/ppi/2017/11/understanding-medicares-home-health-benefit.pdf
https://oralhealthamerica.org/wp-content/uploads/2017MedicareInDental_OHAWakefield_Infographic_Final.pdf
http://azgovernor.gov/newsroom
http://azgovernor.gov/governor/shareables
https://www.azahcccs.gov/shared/news.html
https://des.az.gov/media-center/featured-stories
https://www.azag.gov/
https://www.azag.gov/seniors


Arizona Department of Health Services  

Latest News HERE 

Public Health Licensing HERE  

Arizona Healthy Aging (A- HA) HERE  

*********************************************** 

Arizona Association of Area Agencies on Aging/AZ4A 

Map of Regions HERE 

*********************************************** 

Past issues of the Legislative Updates are linked on the Council website at: 

http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp 

*********************************************** 

You can help circulate resource information. If you would like to submit an educational or 

public service event for consideration, be sure to send an email with the description and a link 

or pdf document to: gaca@az.gov Please note: we try to include events of interest to older 

Arizonans and aging service advocates and refrain from including marketing or fundraising 

materials.   

If you would like on-going education and public service event information, send a request to be 

added to the Aging in Community Committee of the Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging 

at gaca@az.gov. 

*********************************************** 

It is our intent to offer the Legislative Update monthly between sessions and every other week 

during the session. We appreciate your patience with our dated email program and formatting 

issues. 

*********************************************** 

We wish you good health and happiness in 2018!  

~Governor’s Advisory Council on Aging  

 
 

                                

http://www.azdhs.gov/
http://www.azdhs.gov/licensing/index.php
http://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/tobacco-chronic-disease/healthy-aging/index.php
https://des.az.gov/services/aging-and-adult/aging-and-disability-services/area-agency-aging
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
mailto:gaca@az.gov
mailto:gaca@az.gov


                        

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

              

 

   

If you wish to be REMOVED from or know someone who would like to be ADDED to the Update, please 

send an email to: gaca@az.gov and ask to be unsubscribed or subscribed to the Legislative Update. 
 

  

 

mailto:gaca@az.gov
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/LegUpdates.asp
http://www.azgovernor.gov/gaca/
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